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68§B
HewiH be brought over to-morrow for trial

A. '

|Ct .a. P^—Mi::!. .,. M.I Of *
whose absent» previous remands haibeen 
ortered, were present. B. Priest, C E, 
gave unimportant expert evidence. Robert 
Jamieson was next called. The counsel for 
defenoe objected to his giving testimony on 
the ground that Jamieson was not in Nanai
mo at the time of the death of Mrs. Lobb. 
Magistrate Planta granted a further remand 
,°L?n\!r6ek 10 ooneider the question.

TAWCMTrin. XheNanalmo branch of the W.C.T.U. is
Vancouver, Sept. 6—-The pity oounoil vention tobe held VtMe^^'^^Lady 

oentljr submitted a by-law to the people ®eMT®®me,,eet “id Miss Willard will be

DOINGS IN KOBKA.

Important Battle Prevented by 
Flood»—The Japanese Occupy 

a Strong Position- j\ r*

Wounded Soldiers Arriving at Seoul 
-Japanese Foragers Handed 

Over to the Chinese.

HI

. Westminster Pr--'------ p Sunday School
Convention-'--------- Wative Col-

i , ony Fishing Operations-

Picking Begun at

—The do- 
M.P., for

Wfl
parture of Mr. A. W. Ro 
Ottawa has again revived the rumo» that 
Lisgarwffl be opened this month. Speak- 
ing to one of the most prominent Conserva-
live* in the provisos this morning, he stated , ~T

he -Id, was throwi out by Mr. Martin^ i - ^1^1 States 
Mr. Laurier’* meeting to open Lisger, and ‘ÈlSÈÊBf ;

The Peking and Tientsin Times gives the îtote"tha?th^Unro^ativ^wtî? afrrid" 

following translation of a recently issued This challenge, he said, had been accepted, 
eiroulmr note, addressed to the ministers of and both parties would prepare for a eon- 
various countries by the Chinese imperial vfIJa mZ/tomreMtoêd 

foreign offioe, for oommonioation to their re- stating that Sir ~ ~
speotive governments : «ter of Marine t

some time back a rebellion

iChinese
Their Side of the Question to 

Foreign Representatives.
AU the]

«-sesm
tr1The Whole Blame of the Present 

War Laid on the Jap- 
v anese.

couver By-law Huddle.

(Special to the Colonist.)Pw« Crrv, Minn., Sept. 6—The worst 
has not been told about Hinckley and doubt- 
lew there will be large additions to the Hat 

.m theea.t of the dead. Last night several bodies 
fonnd in a cellar ; bat they were so

London, Sept. 6.—A Tokio dispatch to 
the Central News says that the last reports . 
from the front tell of heavy rains which have 
impeded military operations. The streams

B

, H. mthe pur present.of

wy oounoil have taken no fumer 
as yet with regard to the puroheee of 
iter works, the matter being left in 
me until next week.

b unlikely that any important battis wtil 
be fought before the floods subside. Oooa- 
sional skirmbhes have taken place, they my, 
but neither tide has tried recently to bring 
•bout a deobive action.

The Japanese regulars in Korea now 
bar 30,000. Some 10.000 of these t. 
oomprising a strong oavalry fores, 
bave been detailed for the aoontrog servies 
and the protection of the main army's lln* 
of supply and communication. Some 18,000 
Japanese oooupy » strong position at Ping 
r“g. They have thrown np earthworks 
and have mounted heavy guns. The Chinese 
army, with about 20,000 men, has taken up 
» position fronting the Jepnnem. Seouting 
parties from the two oampt have met tn- 
quentiy and exchanged shots, but the mor
tality has been ineoneiderable. Thé spirit 
of the Japanese troops b saidtobe all that 
could be desired.

soobl dances throughout the fall sad winter The Mtiqub of Salongi, president of the 
months in order to raise funds wherewith to £eyrtment of imperial ordera, has arrived pey current expenme. A. this form of £S^theK^KingtobS^s

congratulations in vbw of Korea’s aohbve- 
ment of her independence.

The Japanese minister to Korea has taken 
extreme measures to tmove the King of 
Karea to grant a comprehensive railway 
oonoeedon in favor of Japanese contractera. 
He is trying also to obtain exclusive mining 
rights for the Japanese:

Despite Japanese denials that there has 
been a general engagement, many wonnded 
are arriving at SoeuL It b impassible to 
learn from Japanese sources whether or ne* 
they were injured in the skirmbhes, SMpj 

The Koreans attacked 50 Japanese for
agers reoentiy, and captured SO of them, 
whom they handed

• **PM rate and there b no lack in «y 
nlpegers. They are Chnrohill Martin and deF»tment of relit f. The reltof committee 
Me ton Ernest Martin. The father waa appointed by Governor Nelson arrived to- 
employed as porter on 'Sepetintendent Van- night for the purpose of cinvesting the

Th# stable* of Frank Robertson of Mar torers as yet. All raTns aJd b^ito thet 
edlaat nToht barn[ have collected cash donations have refrained

twenty toMo, srJEHuaawSS
Eorth wes^aa'emblv 0^^ï,“f00, the »hall he turned over to the state committee,

X'ITa motion pro- which on aodbunt of the complete informa! 
riding that the Lord s prayer be read at the tkm |t -ill have will be able to handle the 
opemog exercises of the aohoob. funds to the best advantage.

The excitement caused by the fire at 
Pokegama has about subsided, and now that 
all the dead have been buried attention b 
being paid to the hundreds of dead animals 
scattered over the country. These are 
being cremated ae fast as found. Not a 
Vestige of the village remains, hut the sur
viving inhabitant», who have been oared for 
by the citizens of St. Cloud, ere preparing 
to rebuild their homes as soon se the 
material can -be provided. There are fires 
in the vicinity of Carlton, reports from 
Duluth notwithstanding.

Duluth, Minn., $rpc. 6—Reports con
tinue to come in from towns of fresh fires 
springing up. Carlton b menaced by fire. 
At Clcquot the smoke b so dente that It b 
impossible to see 20 feet. Kerrick b sur
rounded by fires. Fires near South Supe
rior were all extingubhed last night, hut ft 
h reported to day that the town of Iren 
River h burning. There are 600 refugees 
here from forest fires. No definite figures 

Both-I °f lives lost in the fires are yet obtainable, 
hut it b believed to be rather over than 
under the estimates already made. 1 v 

Cof-viLLB, Sept. 6 —Slew tfe# rain of 
uhd&y has cleared the amoke from the at- 

moephere and put out the fires in 
terns the laudsoape views in all

stttot. The rails were ordered, 
and aa the by-law did not pass there was no 
money to pay for them. They arrived yes
terday, and a special meeting of the oounoil 
was called, as Contractor McGiUivray would 
not go on with Ms work Unless the matter

teeson Friday in order to obtain their consent 
to the employment of the surplus on legal 

and for contagious diseases in the 
1 of the rails. The oontraqtor waa 

Ms work as pay-

written application for assistance, which was 
presented to us in a memorial through the 
Viceroy of the North (Li Hung ohang). Our 
Imperial Msj isty, considering that on two
previous
pressed by ,onr assistance, made speojal dis
position of troops, which did not, however, 

Sehul, the capital of Korea, 
direct to the rebellious districts with a view 
to extirpate the rebellion. At the first 
rumor of their approach the rebels dis
persed, and our army, having brought mer
ciful relief to-the distressed people, ihedi 
tared a victorious retirement.

“ But to our astonishment Japan abo dis
patched troopa to Korea, pretending that it 
waa for the purpose of assisting to quell the 
rebellion, their real object being to occupy 
Seoul, which they did, and posting them
selves at all the important passes they 
tinned to réfoforoe themselves until their 
number rose tb upwards of 10,000 men. 
They demanded that Korea should repudi
ate her allegiance to China and declare her
self independent. Japan further drew up 
a great number of rules and regulations (for 
the alteration of the government of Korea) 
which they required tne King to conform to 
in every detail. .1 r . • .

“ That Korea has been a dependency of 
China from time im—^-,J* - * 
all the world, and th 
feront respected nati 
with that kingdom si 
approved »gBBÜ 
Japan to jkMMt TO 
manner is en offence' 
authority of CttaA

the water 
abeyance 

Hon. MMr. Laurier will be presented with 
an addrees on the occasion of hb visit to 
thb city next week by the olty oounoil.

The Postmaster-General has ordered the 
closing of the post offiw in thb olty at 8:30 
p.m. daily, instead of 10 p.m. as heretofore. 
The change bee caused much inconvenience 
and a petition will be sent to Ottawa for a 
reversion of the mandate. 
t ^roj: L Siœpso». of thb city, sen of Mr. 
J. H. Simpson, barrister, has received Ms 
certificate from Queen’s University, Kings
ton, as an undergraduate in the faculty of 
medicine. Mr. Simpeon’s examination waa 
conducted in Victoria, the papers being sent 
out from the Beat.

Nanaimo, Sept. 7.—lb fire company an
nounce their intention of bolding a series of

but wententer

m
requested to go on with 
ment would be forthcoming.

The Westminster Presbytery held their 
first Sunday school convention at St. An
drew’s church, opening yesterday. Seven- 
lean schools were represented. The follow
ing officers ware appointed for the ensuing 
year: Rev. J. A. Logan, Chilliwack, Pre
sident ; James McQueen, Vancouver, vioe- 
President ; Rev. J. W. McMillan, Van
couver, Secretary ; and the Revs. Chestnut, 
Maxwell. Magee and J. Beohannan, and 
Messrs. J. B. Kennedy, D. Symington, R. 
T, ». Granger, A Q. Sender on, Mrs, Mo- 
Elmon, and Misa C. Fraser, executive com
mittee. Rev. B D. McLaren delivered the 
address of welcome.

Dr. Milne of Viotorb, b holding a medi- 
oM examination with Dr. MdGnigan in the

r. Hamlin, assistant secretary of the 
-'reaenry, who arrived by the ontter 

Rush, left by C.P.R. train for Washington 
yesterday to make hb report on the 
rookeries in Behring sea. The Rush fired a 

of fifteen gnns et hb departure, 
funeral of W. Jamieson took piece 

day. He was a pioneer bridge 
ir of the Province, coming here 16 
ago. The cause of hb death was ex- 
1 during the recent floods .while in the 

e of hb duty.
:s Monet, of the C.P.R., has gone 
a month’s holidays.
[ht H. J, De Forest war tendered a

CAPITAL NOTES. v!

Work of the Trades and Labor Conn 
eil-A Defaulting 

Collector.,
oon Sub-

mDeath of Mr. Timms, a Former Finan
cial Inspector—Indians 

y. Quiet.
oessfnl one.

A Liberal-Conservative Association b to 
be organized forthwith for Nanaimo and 
district.

Mm
(From Our Own CknresBondenU . - 

Ottawa,.Rapt. 6. —The Trades’ and Labor 
Congress put in another good day’s work to
day. Th* principal topioe disonseed were 
the formation of a district labor party and th. prohibiting * Government eu£

to , •’ ... RUM. , V_-;,
(From the Tribune.)

D. W. MoVioar, of Walton, Nova Scotie, 
who bought the little Mamie claim, in Alps- 
worth district, bee eleven 
building a roe# into the ebirn, and wfll 

[ in a few days. 
i of the NobU Five mines, 
it., was at Nelson Friday, 
the mine buildings burned 

" by larger and

at work m8*Ihe
were knocked out. 
tor Nssl, at St. |fary’^ Alberta, 
d leaving a shortage in Ms ao- 

ent, bewever, will

:-C:the W.J. Henn 
in Sfooan di 
He said that J
by the fire hai______
better ones, and tha 
<"“•----- 1‘‘the min

to the Chin see, 
from Japan are 

- ... . ----- Mpo- T Twelve mountain
m\tion on 

may be S

*. to the bond from the guarantee 
y more then covers hje shortage.

lube d have been tokene/er been ,It a i
a to Wel-Ha-WI on 
apaaese fleet ywa off
- " ’ -.'TCx

foroe It with rm Where two mouths 'tance from 
f ier a waroute ants,df state!; b ÆÈsible for

would hevqéflly (htdfer 
reapjotive governments.

•The EngHsh and Russian goveramenU 
havu repeatedly inktrooted their represent*- 
tires stationed in Japon to exhort the

thermore, the British Minister for Foreign 
Affaire has advised Japan to 1 
Seoul, so that the CMneee 
forces mev 
and that B 
peaceful ns 

“ Tab w 
posai ; but
it into onto
again strengthened

at
iiti&b-.... ’- fyrs T tor Swope, where he b to oontinne Ms tot 

studies. ™ - x . '
The Secretory of the Canadian oo-oper- 

ative colony b being flooded with applica
tions. The colony have purchased a thous
and fish barrels and have engaged 000per* 
to construct barrels at the colony. The 
oaring and barreling of fish will be gone into 
on an extensive scale. Fishing 1 
«revisions ere going forward by 
boat.

_ „ H-, - K - . \ to meeting of titomedioal oounoil was held
Pure Crrr, Sept 6.— One of the most pu- to day. The question of reducing fees was 

thetic tales fa connection with the ferret held over. It wae resolved to press for the
conviction of all illegal practitioners. -A. 
Robertson, of Steves ton, was the onto 
pUcant for examination. He pissed the
Ira,,

■r -1 " •
vestige of verdure that onoe grew so loxuri- 
antly upon them. Many of the farmers in 
the wtotern part of the county have lost 
heavily by the low of fencing in the neigh
borhood of the burning district». A few 
have been to unfortunate as, to lose their 
01 ope.

Mr. Timms, ex-financial inspector of cus
toms, died yesterday. Newasays that tiwetotomeut that there b

(From the Ledge.)
It weald seem that the excitement caused 

by the discovery of gold on Cariboo creek 
would butt*

SALVADOR’S REFUGEES.

San Francisco, Sept 6 —When the oases 
Of the Salvadorean refugees were resumed 
thb morning Judge Morrow decided to db- 
oharge General Coiooho, against whom the 
defenoe held there was no testimony. Judge 

1 extremely fab end just pro- Morrow reed a number of extract» from the 
m stubbornly refused to take depositions which oonneoted CoIoOho with

W* “Jo^emS efV:ral 0f tbr‘U2ed arir”',batin rindi'
that the ptopie of Korea, together with our reob a way that the court ordered hb dis- 
Chinese merchants resident there, have been charge. Coiooho, who was then placed on 
daily more alarmed and dbturbed. the stand, testified that there waa no civil

“ China, out of consideration for the eom- authority in San Salvador on June 5. There 
mendable efforts of the different Govern- had been a number of desertions, of both sol- 
cents to affaot a peaceful solution of the dters and officers, from the government 
Kirean question, has rigidly abstained from ranks between April 29 and June 5 On 
any act of bloodshed, which would lead to June -8 Coiooho said Antonio Ezata, acting 
great suffering amongst our peaceable sub- »s vice-president, ordered him to take pcs- 
j sots’ and serioni injury to commerce, land session of La Liber tad, which he did with 
although it beetine necessary to send far- 380 men. During all thb time the witness 
ther forces for the protection of the conn- says he was pel forming military service and 
try, we kept them at a oarefhl distance from had engagement» with insurgent» almost 
Seoul, studiously avoiding a collision with daily. The witness was s General of Brig- 
the Japaneee troops which would have 00- ade in the government forces. Ctose-qnee- 
caliened a commencement of hostilities. tioned, the ^ witness Slid he S Was 

“ Notwithstanding all thb, and by a most » tailor before he beoame a general, 
unexpected end treacherous scheme, the No material f rote were brought out except 
Japanese on the 28rd day of the 4 month that the state of war «till existed and that 
(July 25) collected a number of their vessels op to Jane 5, the troops were paid every 
of war outside the port of Yaahan, and d«y. Their pay for Jane 4 and 5 was taken 
commenced hostilities by firing on and dam- from the San Salvador bank. Witness did 
aging onr transport ships, end then attack- not know whether the soldiers received their 
ed and «auk the British steamer, the KVw- pay after the 5th Major Boetamente, who 
Shing, flyirg the English flag. abo testified, jtaM he served in the govern-

"ThU thertfereb a commencement of war ment forces daring Ezetae administration 
on their part which is beyond all jastifioa- nnd he was commissary during the ievo- 
tion, end China having done her utmost intion. He denied taking part in the hang- 
hitherto to preserve the good fellowship of ing of any one et Primavera on May 29, aa 
nations, can carry forbearance no farther, charged in the complaint, and aUeged that 
but feels constrained to adopt diff rent oonn- General Bolano and Bustamante hanged

tsBsgss “• sarr-TLtytBs
“ Wesn'ioipa e that the various govern, giving an -account of the war in San Sal- 

ment* will hear of these extraordinary pro- vador. 
ceedinge with wondering oon- • n, sod w* 
know where to lay the entire blame whlun 
attaches to them.

“ Thb full statement of the particular ofr- 
cumstonere under which Japan has in-quit- 
ously and unlawfully commenced war is 
presented to your Excellency to be aommn> 
moated to your respected government for 
ite inspection.”

MINING NATIONALIZATION.to a rich qnertz region 
being opened np in that section. On the 
15th to August Charles Veder, noting on a 
suggestion from Nelson Demers, left the 
Stare» ground and proceeded np 
otoek to proepeot for qnarte W1 

Bribe -tori

“ ■from nets and 
the next

London, Sept. 6—At the Trades Con
gress to-day there was a prolonged debeta 
upon a resolution to 
containing mines or minerals. Mu J,
Kbr Hardy, M.P.. 
that, besides toe land, the whole means to

i Japanese
PATHETIC STORY. left the 

Mineral
JÜL . PH ... . hen about

three mites away from Cariboo oreek, and 
•boat six miles in a direct line from the Col- 

stringer of solid 
and porphyry 

hè discovered a

all thetiande

fires b that to James Kelly and Ernest Ho
gan. Kelly was foreman for O’Brien Bros., 
whose camp is eight miles from Hinckky. 
When the fire drew perilously close to the" 
camp and they oontd fight it no longer they 
started to walk to Sandstone, seven miles 
away. They got through the blistering at
mosphere, encouraging each other at every 
step, and picking each other up when either 
fell. Finally, about a quarter of a mile be
hind Kettle river, Kelly beoame exhausted, 
and Hogan oould not urge him on. By thb 
time Hogan’s feet were so badly blistered 
that he was compelled to take to hb hands 
and knees. Kelly In the meantime bad 
dragged himself to the head of the ravioe, 
upon which he lost hb head, and falling, 
rolled over and over until he struck the hot- 
tom of the gully dead. Hogan all Saturday 
night lay in the ravine, and Sunday inton
ing entered Sandstone, having spent the 
entire time since Saturday night on the way. 
Hie hands and feet suffered terribly, and he 
will bear the iharks to hi* grave.

umbta river, he ran across a 
mineral in a 
formation.

ap-

claim and called it the Orpheno, aiTassav Soetalbt side of the queetion. A few mod-

KrÆ-1 J "SE:CS£S£S£
bm had done more for workingmen than all 
the Socialist doctrines that had ever bee» 
propounded. Amid scenes of wild enthusi
asm a division was taken , and Mr. Hardb’s 
amendment wee carried by a vote of 219 to

Gorat, of England, b at the 
Hotel Vancouver. Sir John talked 
freely and said he wae very much 
pleased with Canada tiras far.

tm
His

conversation was on general subjects and 
revered the ground already gone over by 
him in hb Interviews elsewhere. The 
Knights of Labor had intended to have him 
speak on Labor Day hut he did not arrive in 
time. Sir John would have been pleased to 
do so and may apeak yet, ee he likes to 
speak at all times in the interest! of labor.

Vancouvkb, Sept. 6.-(Speoia))—The foi- 
lowing were elected an executive committee 
at the meeting of ahe Conservative Aieooia- 
tionto-night : J. J. Godfrey, J, F. Garden, 
J. W. Campion. R. W. Tatlow, H. H. Wat
son, G. W. Campbell, F. Cope, W. J. Bow- 
ser, R Aa Anderson, A Williams, W. 
Downie, H. H. Spicer and Captain Preston; 
representing the labor unions—W- M. Wil
son, W. S. Dickinson, W. F. Rammage, F. 
Gladwin,’ Angus McAllister, G. W. Thomas 
and W. A. Johnston. \

mm.
(From the NeweJ

8. C. Smith b absent on an exploratory 
tour to the Spallumoheen in search to fresh 
timber limite. < y ' ' '

Eaoh'day thb week the train to the north 
has polled out large quantities of wheat 
shipped to the Enderby mills.

The road, fences, buildings, etc, up 
White Valley were last week covered wish 
a coating of fine ashes, resulting from the 
bosh fires in that vicinity.

The agitation to incorporate the Mission 
valley into a municipality b being 1 
and thb time the promoters of th 
feel confident to a successful bane to their 
efforts.

W. H. Norris, one of the vlee-prreidents 
of the Agricultural Association b making a 
tour of the mineral oampe in the Southern 
country with a vbw to obtaining a compre
hensive mineral exhibit for the fail show, 

accident which at first looked re « it

bet. A bràkeman named J. J. Carry in 
someway lost Me footing and slipped from 
the top to a box car, lighting on Me head. 
Fortunately he struck on e loose bed of 
gravel, end though rendered nnooneolons 
fdr a time he soon recovered with no more 
reriouehijory than a few braises and slight

Mr. EJLoub Morand returned on Satur
day from an extended trip through the 
Kotoeney towns and parte to Washington. 
Idaho and Montana. Mining m 
taking on a brighter outlook...................
ZSlriv formate m‘Tlmen l90k
confidently forward to a general boom next

■61.
f

SUFFERERS BY THE FIRES-

New York, Sept. 6.—Acting Mqyor Mc
Clellan will probably Irene an appeal for 
subscriptions for the sufferers from toe 
forest fires in the Northwest. He was in
formed to-day by the Mayor of West 
Superior, Wb., that the distress among the 
sufferers waa greeter than reported. The 
Mayor of West Superior is abo in thb dty 
and spent most of the day in canvassing for 
subscriptions to aid the sufferers. He says 
that some of the people in the devastated 
regions lost everything they had—even 
their clothes. Tltey are without any means 
to obtaining food or olothing, and ae toe

zrttsrzt Sara r
would probably bene hb appeal to-morrow.

ÏÏJ

I i 1
renewed, 
e scheme

NEW YORK STRIKES.
New York, Sept 6. — It was stated

the etrik- Nxw Westminster, Sept
■:

at the headquarters of 
ing clothing cutters -to-day that the 
strike was progressing favorably. Fourteen 
thousand men are ont in New York and 
several thousand in Brooklyn. There b 
some friction between the memReri of the 
United Brotherhood of Tailors and Knight» 
otLabor tailors, beosnse the latter refuse to. 
join the strike. Ne rly a thousand carpen
ter* are ont on strike against the contract 
system end it b said the number will reach 
2,560 by to-night,

York, Sept. 8—ThU afternoon E. 
Marks, chairmen to the Contractors’ Asso
ciation, announced that the tailor»’ strike 
will won be ended, the contractors having 
acceded to theztrlkero’ demande, and from 
3,000 to 4,000 men will resume work after 
Sunday. He also announced that the oon- 
traoton will demand an increase of from 30 
to 45 per cent. In the rate of payment from 
the merchant* of Broadway, Meroer and 
Green street».

•.—The oak- 
bration committee met last night and de
cided to offer a gold medal for the champion 
quoit thrower to British Colombia.

Active preparation! are being made for 
the reception of Hon. Mr. Laurier, and Ms 
riait is eagerfy_tooked forward to by all 
classes.

Three thousand oases of salmon were 
shipped to Eastern pointe to-day.

Hop picking has commenced at Agaariz. 
The oroo b a good one.

The Queen’s hotel, which has been closed 
for revend months, will be reopened on Sat
urday. The new manager will be B. Wrede. 
\ The Anglo American Gold and Platinum 

Co. announce that no more shares will be 
available. Thb means a close corporation.

UQliOME visit. a g ■ e .j
Professor Colter arrived from Charlotte- 

town, P.B,L, yesterday. He wUl 
toeyudtotor in the Columbian Metho-

New Westminster, Sept 7.-Sir John B. 
Gorat and party, consisting of Gerald H. 
Byre, London, England ; John B. Chao- 

W, H. Wyse, D.
. and W. B. Bardies, 

Vancouver to-day. 
ver to the canneries

„ ^ ............ .... „ hot^ Sir John
Gorat was much pleased with Ms trip. 

Gunner George Turnbull, to No. 4 Co.,

era reported to hage an upward tendency. 
Large shipment» went from here yesterday 
and to-day.

An

■ ]on

ARMY MANOEUVRES. m. HARCOURT CENSURED. '
London, Sept. 7 — fhe trades union oon- 

grew renewed Sir WiUiam 
ohanoeilor of the exchequer, for the feet of 
toe failure of the government to carry out 
the danse of the Newcastle programme 
respecting the payment of members of the 
House of Commons. A resolution favoring

S«?5?£S5
for more than

jyd. the delegate representing the 
1 Federation of Labor, said the time 

when the wage-eerUera of the
S45S

itein hud made «eater progress In 

Mnong

Kobniqsberg, Sept. 6—The Emperor 
William accompanied by the King to Sax
ony and Prince Albrecht of Prussia, bit 
Koenigsberg thb morning for South Alton-
berg, in the vicinity of wt........................
manoeuvres were held a 
Aooording to the eiane: 
foroe# under

■
“Æm

Ni

earl;
the-2*

VonPbe-aro
aw of the : 
the South *i II

(w to# 
by too 
of Gen-

San river
mMartin, for mwrywtol 

Chinese govesto3wS| 
ternational la», arrfteff l 
gio. He hat been a rei 
«ver thirty Mitre RM

ïrhSaBSSF'-time in looàieg after the interote of Chin* 
io the lolatioB of iniirniH^pil Droblems
heads of tbe^Jhte*Mgoveroment tha^ihere 

was euoh a thing as international law. He mastered toe language ‘ 
and translated (two entfr 
of Prof. Woo 
ternationsl 1 
subsequently 
lation of the tw<N 
language for titans 
thatoountry. Dr.) 
behsf thet the pie 
Japan and China u 
and thinks it will re. 
not believe that eiti

army of the ! _______
eral;Von Woeder of the -

$3»:2uî. ,b~" to"° -

Beer b in charge, and c 
rjoently been bt to get 
Brown Bear, which will pi 
the employment of a oons 
an early date.
|§ DIPLOMATIC CHANGES.

WtoJd^TOn.teke

ot in- i-to———Bel-
VOLUNTEER MRDAL8. "

J* 1 London, Sept 6.-(Special)-The War 
Office has derided to bene volunteers’ medeb 
for long and meritorbus service and distil- 
guished conduct. Canadian volunteers wU

^ ^
tloal with those in the regular army. The 
length ol service required to. the nlntosl

or s-ln-Otanoil of the different British eel-

METHODI8T CHURCH. m
Toronto, Sept 6—(Sperial)-The super- 

annuation fund committee of the Methodht 
ohmeh met to-day. The land is in a healthy 
oondltion. The revenue of 190,000 b oon- 
eiderably over that of last year. The in
vested funds exceed *806.000, bring *3,600 
more than last yesr. There will probably 
be reme discussion over the editorship of the 
Christian Guardian at the general confèr
ent» In London. Last year there wae an

* «aa a » t. a* h “iWKS:. ».
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u"L™,"1^zrun.“ I ^t,TELTLtHE, 11, £?H,'Lr ,B0K ™8CMa 0Ï WAR ta

• the snfawhinh nm„.l iTl^_ Z ^ I by ”** *8bow’ *” ■«»«««*- »*A the la into the policy of either ■ ------------ “The Japanese h»ve pat forward as tw,,:.T”rs5z.„ ”=ss,: ‘ EÉàigpr-7^^™.
.rasasssttsft sStw" Mrvrj"--
Mm eye. We do not apeak of the obstacles They all aeem to believe that ee the period I POSITION 1 tog of the tariffs of Canada and the United I . / end in aooordarci With existing treaties,
that are left in many plaoe* to annoy pedea- of unoertalnty in matter* of trade hae come -— 1States, narrow though the cat ie on either I , [MBS HOUGH;wiling from fa» *S**etof ooonpation
triane much longer than ia necessary bat *° *” end, business, in all ita ramifications, The Monetary Time* of Toronto, which e*“e; Tb«™ 1» a rough reoiprooity in what ftNft Yokohama thirty i,™,,, trv «•hh!ta,^ft8 004 ,e™™1 b> the conn-of the genera,,, footed appraZTS £ wili rcosive an ^ which wiU Z UU.-WiEr.^in the direction* 1 ^ ttg ^ AÂ l^otleZ

a tree ta and aide walk*. It would take but Perceptible everywhere. The American I ‘«d®. 1» not satisfied with Mr. Laurier’* the United State* baa ita own Interacts only > iCaPV. prase of China, the ‘be largest foreign trade in the
very little Ubor to remove the many Banker aaya : position on the trade question. It meet* I view : Incidentally Canada may feel the I hml/rrüëLk Northern Pacific liner ÔÎÎS r^T ",bJ*ot* tnnn>ber 10.000,
unsightly objects that give the town " The paasage of the tariff bill removeepne I the Leader of the Opposition's declarations I g°°d "’illoome I Sikh (Captain Rowley ) in Korea.^S^.T Mher"
a slovenly appearance, and to make 0fbb® i”fl““oe# "Uob h«v. contributed «■ i*vor of reciprocity with th* objection ouHegUUtme Whîoh^4“wm i^ which arrived in port her deaire to puah Lo.1 and rther'
Mm small repairs that are needed “uoh 40 the discouragement of enterprise. I that mast occur to everyone who thinks on I fit most it is Impossible to tell with preci-1 yesterday, brings not i"°’“d,ln8 » more strict Interpretation of
to keep them in good order. Attempts Business men, knowing with what new ‘he question. It is obvious that there are Mon ; but that country which has done the I uninteresting advices of the war in the v*?4”*1 tr*di°g.right*, “d not those
have been made to make Government P~blema they must now deal, possess a two parties to every reciprocity arrange- “°‘4 4be ?h^h1* fro® trade will Orient. The files of the Japanese papers «eWee ltot “ hLrclittto «vmn % the,“u
street less unsightly and unsavory than the b“" from which to set out with fresh- me»*- J* h therefore foolish to place to- whoIe, Plt ^ JeîïLabto^to “• orowded with battle reportai! wjhly her in the method, she ^ now Apparently
slackness of the corporation have oauaed it ened energies. .... Railway earnings pUcit reUanoe on what one of the parties that a new impulse will be given I colored of oourse, and columns upon columns
to be, but the sweeping and shovelling have are dietlnctiy improving, and the banks I “y* ‘he subject before it is known, how to "trade by mutual lowering of the harriers of comment on the now famous Kow Shine —»■» t*_° _ .7. .f*Pe?t. u have always
been dene at the time of day most inoonven- ere beginning to extend their loans, so that 1f‘ «• regarded by the other. No matter »*** Wfll go in- affair. The reason given by the Japanese interfere^ritiTwhat Me“tto°fa£rnd
lent for thé business men. Instead of hav- waving hopefulness of business men and how desirous the dominant party in Canada A*her than fo théiiÎL^d^priro “®“>*nder of the N^iwa-kfu, whenZed of tbe Peninsula kingdom. H« politician!
ing the street cleaned in the early morning brokers throughout the country is justified «nay be for reciprocal trade relations with Canada will benefit. The reduction in the why he fired upon the Kow Hhi». £**2do DOt “oewilste ife> “>d her active
before the shops open and traffic commences, by unmistakable evidences of improvement, ‘he United States, its wishes count for noth- duty to barley will increase the area of bar- that she was flying the British flan is now „°”MeIep.oe~tb? **•““ of * traditional
the unpleasant work is done late in the fore- To them ple-ant feature, of the business big if ‘be majority of Congm. oppo»d * "Î 8— for the fiL time p." .tolti^y^o^ATS. Æ
neon, when it is most inoonvenlent for the lita,‘tion must be added the improving con- *» reciprocity with Canada, or if the Atoeri- Sîduoe barley a* oheanlvas C^nadl -*!*’-- blent—“ because she was sailing under false Bltenurtely blew hot and cold ’ 
shopkeepers and most unpleasant fir ether diMon of the Treasury." cans attach such conditions to reciprocity as it be that its soil maybave reached a great- wae big Chinese troops, and had Tf™’ «woartain force—may only lead to a
citizens. The Age of Steel says: “Among the I no really loyal Canadian can accept. The «r degree of exhaustion; but there is some- S55 eold by <*• Bnglish owners to the , E“*™ Ccestion, the development

jTïscrÆêss 3ss?t«f«fe a ejfSBEHE
SïïSL&Ce.t&sS rïrr*,."’ •r,8™,1-’ F ”• st siaKfissssvstasso as to subject the business men on it and f‘‘V0”d WUb * Lu'ge loflaiol orde" : œpw teîSSrtAe ü ïïrf7 °l ?u“‘,ty °f potatoes fry m C»ldl and ^d«PeM*n‘ npon the E^Lne who lMt ^ the toternal affairs of the Korean king.

earth that has been raised; in front of seventi «Wval is notiotoble tounbies, whlch^must both ^ to it be° “ ££ ^ m thula^to dK mfuHto 1 J.^t^ «T^glrd
of the establishments would not be allowed e”“ *e °*“ of 06r ,hoP*> M mlni °*F0m* r^^vd îf^?eli °°2' V11 h* to b«“*r demand for the AmerfSS lh.® of ‘he Sikh beta is attributable. «■«»y ‘o her own interests, may hold aloof

mr. b m, .bnoroti «tie * thing.* Bn, =""*« ->I htod*. wd tbep^pM,*,™ „.k. At pewe^ fra. jnd* «4 «, A HBBO INOinL LIPÆ. M <^££11b-bng, t* hS.P<8Î«>n'h
the hack-stand is there always, and nearly toK to rcctcrt the extensive plant of the ^“e P®1*0* °*‘be ruling party at Washing- Wh , . .... ... .. olaim it to be snob, and use evaryroSwsvor a,ot ™ore consistently, and if the present
every street in the city hM tto imgîjZ M«iUon Car Company. Thm. «sumpth». enl^ Z * 10.1^ !l°ud Iwde ”«* » «-«üt it will beATful

ft,..______ , , signify that the railroads_.. I .‘”r to advocate tariff reform, which he engineer, Jim Root a, ride through the burn- was detained at Shanghai by a Chinese can. to tbe fature, and Japan he justified inappearance that we complain of. We are f* begiMÜD8 to wi» b<ableI‘o command whenever he be- ing woods, hie heroism appmrs truly won- boat which sptothafiol aAîek toZSS what she has done. Bit any eŒedat
afraid that as long as the citizens depend ] 1. “f renew*Ie- {yrnes Premfor. At present he U in some derfuL The heat from the burnlng forest abont <*• Paoffio liner night and d^°‘fompt to carry out the pMiayJndioated in

been done In IndUnepoUe by the I mysterious law of sympathy I re»epn for doubting the policy of those bids I tbe windows of thenar Into $ the <Um«e I oarrylog ships are now subjected to three •*—
voluntary and public-spirited action ** ïmÊin*m* wiU e00» Participate In ita ad- f®r reciprocity support that take the form 8|DffnUr ^ ^ days detention at Shanghai5 At this mit Of Interest to all, In vieir of the import-
et the citizens in thefr nrivata caiLitv s^ vantages It ti to be hoped that the cloud °f <Ldtïl"‘tto,1f “>« *P»ker «* prcp~ed ““f1" 40 ™ women who trade oentre it I. thought extmmely im^b- Korea ha. lately taken fa th.

, , .. Private capacity, and q( deDreHioQ ... . bem h - . to “»he * treaty in wMoh the Canadian j A*»t recovered from their terror. The suf- able that Japan wUl withdraw from her aff,kl of. the world, are the following notes
e matter of street sweep-1 ... . , , g manufacturer will be left to take care of faring, of the little children touched their I guarantee to exclude Shanghai from the I uPon ‘be Hermit Kingdom by Mr. Bean-

ing, the people of San Francisco also have °vwthe Jb”le 01 ‘b*c «ontment w^ coon WmscM- The making of a treaty requires hesrt, and they disregarded thefr own nain '“S8 01 operations. “If fhe dton," ,n I °}"b' •ecretaryof theChfaeee legation at
taken the work into their own hands. Find- breeb disperse, and that Its inhabitants, I ‘be command of diptomatio ability ; and it . ,, , . j ,__, English resident piotnreiquely remarks “V* :
tog the Corporation deaf to their complainte Irom North 10 8onth» WIU before long feel AwTTh ,diploma°y ‘® b°*«“0 _ ^ e0°tile “d oomfrrt ttom. “you wUi see tim British^ jump into the “Ih® bar 60 Korean progress consists fa
and nroteati sh„ m k , , the revivifying warmth of the sun of uro. ’¥8 what "K8 oonosesions yon But no one man or woman in that train snf- trouble with both feet.” * tbe “‘fro want, amongst both rulers and
and protests, obey formed s Merchants' -«viviiymg warmtn ol toe sun of pros I are prepared to make. fared more than the engineer and fireman Indeed, the attitude of F„„u„s 8^ve™ed. of the necessary stimulus to na-
Association. This Is what the Argonaut I , . I Those who bear what Mr. Laurier says I on whose fortitude and fidellt/ the lives of I bitentkms of Russia areltooaslonlMr as much I ofc*lerw^8e ^be elements of pro-
says about this organization and the work I dnd» *eo« *bnt the general opinion in I about reoiprooity should always bear in I all on the train danmdod on, ,. I anxious inquiry and ourious snetmlatfan in I are not wanting. The physical cob-
it has found itssifcmipsQed to do : th. Unit* SUfo. is that, though the tariff mind, that it is not fa hlspowIrL fa the “Vi^eSTfhfcah ^ ricb'

city, organized in the interests of cleanliness brfae back «rood time* u P is ®tatee* Keoiprooity is simply a bargain took fire and so did the clothes of the fire- Artb?r aod other ships of the Peeifio y01L The climate is temnerate’Ahnnah’tl^

.t^dbatX6^ lZ ‘^ AnSVrfSLÏfa kt,fTtlthe J“Utant‘a|w.y.wUefaon. of th. pwttoextfaguU^ the fir. fa Tfa o^k^^ntb^m'!^ LfaJ,heJ;r^t°h,e,,itie

patented machine rumbles over someof tht iodalbrie8 ,be VjV* * ** W 4 propo8ed bar8ab» to ”“««« totriftoh olothss, than .with a bucket he threw il0"‘^-0l^p,,a' B?,,op to-VtUUdelphia Lia^water^fVpr^Areat’’Au^T'f
streets some of the time, and over none of ™*»ee of the ~onte7 to prosper a. they eagerness to make the arrangement. The water on the engineer nutting entThT “bed for by toenasÆd^t otj
them all of the time. Yet the dust and the oaght *? P««Por; tot neither free traders nor demands of the other petty may rise in pro- flames in his clothes, and —^SL- him to The&dttoJSs tod to.r* t®1™4 boaU alone em(doy 6,400^men, and U
Merch^U>eVl^laet?nn“A ““ ,d.“y- The proteotionist. condemn it withent quail-1 portion to the amount of ^rnem dis-1 hiTg ou uutû 8^’“ke wL^LhS I on t^Aœu: “ d to^ti too IU rep0rt8d that r”8 5^ h”»8. 12°*
that thew.y^weep the st^u'to e^^'^Jd^Lfafafa it Ïhfafa wtoÎr*^ 14 1,8 ^tbat indifference,. . . Twice Engineer Root toppled from ^toAS^for WÜ1(beA<oa°d rT^rfA^TepM^nat^v^l.! wfacA a^e

■weep them. Although they have, ae tax* I., -Ÿ __ , P^to in it. This la what I real or affected, may be good policy in ar-1 hie seat—so fierce- wae the tinat in4 rMiJU, 1te anffident for the proteotl<m of Ameri-| not required to be reelstered or tn t*kA nnt PW ab~dy PUM for AwJ^fag to. tb*»«w York Herald, which strongly and ranging the term, of a fati- M to ^Tve fa f* ~V ^They.™ Œ^lndp^tiyVou
streets, the, are as fadividu*., paying for repeatedly denounced the Senate’s amend- vidn.i. tot that nation, are abovTJort. ti-o H. ttoto ' .trooted with wooden pegTfas3* nX
it over «gain. Ktoh merchant is assessed I mente, says of the amended tariff- hur tn •■--???, above reeort- ting hie teeth, tbe Engineer trfod to forget Both China and Japan oontinne to par-1 and cannot stand a stormy

so liée ted they have set toe unemployed at £*“* e“Pete «nd Mmir clothing. This great „ » ,*hh were the <*». ***, hroke down when the train arrived at & O. steamer IsmtilU, which, with ten pUd $8 (sa, £1) The ™
“d boIB*’ and t*10' a« Soono(^3 h" at leaa‘ 125.- nati0M ’""M b‘ve Uttle n* for diplomatist, the Lake. Hi. mind gave way under the °th8r^* vewela fooluslve ofthe Mug*! doubMly afine race ;toemen are s^Tlwart

dofaaipwd both way «—making the city clean u tbf r8tnma *‘ who are ready to re*ort to almost any device dreadful strain and he wae found in a dnirod ba" -«««“ly tought by Japan for and independent ; they possess intelligent

?i?SSwi=3 pSaSrHsaa b—SSSw-^aS
”lean’ Yet older cities In tbe Old World 8X0eed^gty bi*b' ,.. unneceesary dlsplay of zeal is one Root is suffering terribly.from the fiery m?dlum 5d Jupwese merchants, who in turn “ The east coast of Korea looks from the
found it ont a long time ago. It is simple— *b°,™<jaa. 0M|fo P? Mjdtto of <*»« weakness* they are particularly en- ordeal which he went through. Hefa 12°ld ‘"‘h,8 «°vermnent. The others of the dbtance inhospitable and deserted. In aU
a man, a broom, and continuous sweeping, revenue °°*le°‘?d exceeded $8,000,000 a I joined to gnard against. Whether Canada haHlv hnraed «». —v_ th ,°U? , I eleven referred to are the Benalder, I its length of 600 mils* it affords only four or
The streets of cities like London, PerfrTand ^ ^ ot these excessive 101B nbt.fa rcotornAvT- . V™ bnrBed “d ont ^the broken 8la- of the Tartar, and seven of the Blne-tnaoel five harbors and there is no tovfaifil.
Vienna are swept steadily from daylight an- d34*? on fore^Sn wools raised the price of I, dependa uPen tow it I the oab Windows. It is feared that he is to- line, aU British bottoms tot one and that a I Large shoals of whales and smaller fish are
Ml dark. It b only after night,alftoat on, aH àomMÜo woob from twenty-five to ^regarded by the Government of the United jured internally by f-K.i».g the wnoke and QmaUt- I toquenthTewn. Trite ^.t re,e«l, a
ww?f plri.^ nU>bWl BP°“ the P°B*bed I tnrwnn'miriotod ^vut^n^ann^ilv—asnm I f**4** *nd np0p ^ oondition* whioh it may | hot air. When acme one told him that he 1„A,.8^e to bav« been expected, prices of ooa^.^r “<>“«ns deflate ; the lowlands 

puvet of Faria. I ... .. ®»H3P-~uauiD j Impose. I itka • ham Kia •«»!« •< r I ^ food commodities In the Orient have IIW tortile, and the range of toonntains»oon-Wefear that unless the citisensof Victoria I waa «na||. All these duties are swentl^îw I ^ LonHer talks pleasantly and plausibly I only did mv dutv ” * ^ **** IuPkr loyo and bounds since the hv taini V*o**dM scenery and anfabundanoe of
do something like this,they wili always have 1 bythTne w fawa^ I ebout free trade, to I °°ly ^ m? d°tY' 33faïZ,^*
to b,“Af,0r their 0117 when they waIb ^fahootot,rron«0tUreH0f I U°n 40 °ffer the P®0!1*9 of Canada free trade KZBTA'S EXTRADITION ^lost artiolee to daily use have ifoabled fa Jooverfagan harbor of 40 tqnare°miles. The
throngivit fa company with Strange The ^tZ^ofctotiT. tort W ^ U 40 ‘hem reciprooit, ! — vafa^and even moJ s^fagU toeâtlsr P^ttou of too town" b sstiZUd.t
oivio authorities do not-Seem to have the I oentitoeverv person fa the UeitodIWith to reciprocity they must wait I The extradition proceedings against I «““ë ^ «ohange for Korean ooto. OntiM ------- .
bast notion that it b their duty to *Ti. ry person ” States. t b tb a i ,___ Bxete, ex-Preeident of San Sa’vador are Ü August it was 190 per cent.; on the 1ïe£?ïeenls 8Ten men oonservnMve
keen the nart. to. .1 I* b too soon to spank with oertsfaty ol .v^. ,7 - - - Americans feel ' f*'™" ’ "* 5th it had gone up to 220 per eent. The than <*• Chinese, upon whom he looks down

eep toe parts * the city whioh ^ effeot . ^ _ J* stout It, and witit reepeot to free trade they *tffl 8®fog on. The object ol the Govern-1 acting Japanese ooosul thro intervened. IM a modernized raoeTwhile he prides him-
are onto their exclusive care clean and u.. t- thn . ■ 1UL IWÜ181,0 haT* to Writ until the demands ment o, Sen Salvador b to make out a oage «mob to the disgust of the Jspaneee I upo? preserving the traditions and
neat. They themselves we are sure would . .. , . „ p^~. to expectations y,e revenue ot the country warrant its °* mardet “d robbery against Bseta. They broker,> and extracted a promise from them babite of the time of Chen Lung. As a“y|“‘“■“• [,^id” It-a-. UJ*wgj*y« ■*rthL”6‘,ir~"11 ”*• cbfl"SS;

provement a Uttle well directed labor would * P,‘ Bne0“' oeen.bas told hie hearer, that they must not Ba“ Saly8dor and °{ robbing a bank. The Summarized, the voice of tto natives ol of*be period of Alfred the Great and Ire-
make in the appearance of the pity. Will I . * I talk about free trade—they must not de^enoe M>»t Bseta was justified in taking J»P«> when the Sikh left wee for the home- (™ the place of Korea) adheriog to the
Viotoria ever to the pleasant plane to Uve in THB GIANfS OF TO-DAY. I even think about it at present It b as 4be Uvwl of meo fo°nd in arms against the di8te destruction of Wei Hal Wei and toe ‘rations and onstoms of tbe first century.

. 8 ff.fr. aid wh.4tbey oonll ^ b timpl, marvellous When It mieht T Tbe W bmipeg Nor Wester, which if Ithe b“b klnd of foroed ,oan to pay hb I nasty of China, it is pointed out that its Iof tr8de* but the character of the people de-
to promote the comfort and «mvenienoa of , *8“‘ not exactly Liberal inoUnes to Idberalbm, b men- 11,81 Bzata is prosecuted by hie Poeeession may, be regarded as of tbe utmost niei promise of improvement. Leth-
its inhabitant. ? - ”” T,TAu *£Lmtodl would be mf nil, v bom ^ ^ ^Tm“ political enemies for a poUtiealpurpomthert “"P0^”0»- Occupation of Koreab htidto "«r «• ‘he inborn nature of the Korean ;

occupied by tto affairs of state that they LanrlerWtond «TïLAI™; J ^ I can ba hardlv a d,nki liV»ita I be toeoffioient for Japan, because ChfaA I whatever work neoeMity may prompt him
A POPULIST OBIEF would not have a moment to spare from to trade question. It y ., fouid oontinne to roll her armlse down ?° undertake, he wiU abandon as soon as he

___ their offieisl and their nsrifamentarv dntlaa. I **** ' | priting H ahy judge In the United States can from the north ; and because “ Japan’s dig-1 b“ “‘“od enough for the present, or the
Governor Waite b evidently toe sort of *(,„ a , .. , , . vary es, | He (Mr. Laurier) did not sornple to eav h* brought to see him in the light of a nity hae been assailed and she now requires I tomediate future, and betake himself toCfaTfMtoLSethat he^nnUsÏo^» fa L dtn tooLt A r ™"bV"bbed b, tb^Uriff .“5 common felon. He was brought tetto 4h8 o‘«»r humiliation oTheren^.”^!^ ldl8"e« “d -Fi-ym»». in hb ve-

8gul”.te ™8t “• ^opulfat party in ing deep thought and considerable re- M»t he would right us in that respect ; but United States fa an American shin of - regrettable to see that In their anxiety to “bu,8ry arf prootîsaüy sy out. v mous terme.
Colorado approve, for they have nominated search. It does not seem to matter to Mr. where he stands on the freight ratesTwhioh and h. obln,. to ^ iJ .^P Î W8r’ “rge along the war, a large portion of the Tbe ‘wo things abeolntel, needfal to rouse
hhn for re-election. The nomination was Gladstone whether he ie in offi» n„ I"e at least five tiroes more existing then - “ W the bospltatity of toe Ameri- Japanese press—of which the Tokyo Mani- thia P*°Ple *° energy and commercial act-
oh.rtoteri.tlo o, the party to whiohtto ^ p~ZT Hei.coItfauÏvdlA woto ft* ”??ld p““'8 *• wit ofmaLto «an RepnbUo. The Republic of S«i Saiva- =hHsTpro^J example-», toT, « fa ‘*7 8f»1,?,,™8‘rio‘8d «" W

WmSmim -- n„,____F~... ,I ^V , “ oontinuaUy doto« work dboover from his speech on Monday nfaht. I dor must have a very e trous case Au»ln.f him I »dvi«e that “ fa dealing with an enemv like I waik of life, as opposed fa the preaent bane-gninary Governor belong. Although other than political, that would tarit the He was good enough to point out that we before the Unlted^tatw^thoritifTtrill^ 4ha 0,1 fo”* <*■ pteottoe of oiviilz-d Avar- ,ul 'y*1,8™ ot. mtoopolirt, and ^ure enjoy 
they are the most radical of the energies of a man of much more than ordfa- had > w»y °* our own to escape from this i,_„ „„ - hl , 1^11 de" fere need not to rigidly adhered to.” I m“4 ot the fruiu ot Ubor “d entwrprbe.”
radioab and the loudeat advocates of liberty ary ability. Lord Beseonsfield, though an- "PP"8^0?* H there were any, and that was ,, up4° *™ ®Demiw. who would, itb “ The moot important annonnoement to-.>■ .h. ^ I 1. „atia .ta,■» tad J ga iTb^jd I :,r:i 1 ^ I

Sit ,...u i ,_ nominated Mr. of a great party, earned distinction as a rates ; it we hsd free trade in everything I losing much time fa lbtenins to arm, of tto deep nnder currents whioh are whirl-1=======—S======S====

t ^ -Li- s” oe. j. coins bbownesr’X'CM^ r.: I ta""u,;b^ta -”r r r; -1 EF- 1 ££ ^ I chlorodyneBtab.taltata.ltal.UeiJ.ta to. eie^ detae. Û ^ *»« toJtoli “f*g|- ^-to. Iwri- fa™ be^et'iwjl’ta

names of the men they intended to propose, order to whioh he belongs b threat- 011 Q"»;» yttoes of oonsumption there could . ° • ntoent and the American people start the flame, whioh we fear will end in a
Itata.irtata.rt.bta to,BWQfta.Lta, b«„. to. -Mtatoto tatortto_______ _____ _ bITLX

-ta.ta.WOta. N.oi...tataa.^rigbta rttanta tod U,hl, BOtota taLrt'-lwwiü'-rtirî^'ïâî^âmî' - âtafcS^rfrtîtato.tataltaÔ^'tam

whioh the convention would think of re-1 abstruse subject The paper shows that its bea conditioned fa to I.-.-, u , P”f>' I Y_ ' ; {■ IS®®™1 40 Kotopean communities of the
apeeting. Mr. Waite during hb term has I author must have read much and thought (does not know when the United Statol"^! vasrii*, wensvsherasstoils. mroeAtruMfa^faitwLn^eDsn*inH .*

proved that to is nttorly unfit to be the j deeply on scientific subjects.' It b a pro- agree to such a reoiprooity arrangement as 1^8hew“80h“-ah*Œtodfor0.storia. Already tie muttering* o, fhe Russian prëlê
worthy a man of science and its Canadians can nrudentlv and . When Ae became Mbs, *e dung to Osstoria. have shown us how the oontreMng powers
—* -•--------- — ----- I- «mpruusntiy and loyally enter | whenshebadClAdre^dwebrttiMmaestoda Iln R“",a are foolfaed, and we are evidently

' C* ::j •: S -■ ^ not far off from a oxtvinoing proof o, the
HF5PN3g^Mfe-ÿ />• reality * the secret recent understanding

M:'fe . I between Chins and RussU whioh the Brit
ish government has refused to believe has antatoltatata— >,
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Against Those W 

Question It
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Bbblih, Sept. 7.—Tbe Pod 
servative) says of the EtnpJ 
speech : “Hb declaration 
morality and order against the 
revolution, will fiftd e loud echJ 
the Ian A”

The National Z itnng (Natm 
*ays : “ We cannot eympathiz 
who deny that anybody has thJ 
preA his political opinion* by pj 
opposition.”

The Radical journals have p 
nettles as usual The Vosebi 
say» : “ The ivy rather lives j 
than protect, it. When the a 
the trees does not require any id 

* it, if ita roots have struck 
ground. Tto speech does rel 
party the emperor regards as 
eional ouponents of hb govern m«

The Volks Zaitung says : “ Tl 
will to unable to avoid a respond 
poor’s appeal to close their red 
port the government.”

The Boetsen Zaitung says: 
of the times that the Emperor ad 
duty of proteoting the osk to] 
alone. Hb Majesty’s other faithl 
would hail an appeal to them] 
him against the Social DenJ 
Anarehbta.”

Thn Tsgeblatt says : “ItbqJ 
(eristic of our present political sit 
the Emperor should be foroed re 
bring hb authority to bear on t 
(ion of the Prussian nobility. R 
desired to builct for them s goldei 
which they return to the governs 
and aid it in tto struggle against 
lotionary movement. We trust) 
Emperor's references pointed <J 
ituri combat, not to new repress

'
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ANOTHER CAPITALIZE

London, Sept. 7__A dbpateh
the Standard from Paris this evi 
“ The issue of the new shares in 
Canal Company b fixed for the 
capital is to be 65,000,000 franc 
•5,600,000 will be handed to- C 
prolonging the oonoesaion. Fort 
have already been dbposed of b] 
dater, whose legal actions compel! 
tractors and others aseooiated w 
company to take up that amou 
about 20,000,000 to be sebaorl 
shareholders and bondholders e 
company have preference rights to 
The directors include represen 
the Credit Lyonnaise, Credit Indi 
the Sccfote General. The liqnl 
hand over all the machinery, piai 
the old oompany to the liquidai 
getting in returnJifty per cent, of

General Barrios, the special I 
envoy to Great Britain, présente 
dentiale at the Foreign offioe to 
Genaral in an interview, said

erioan citizens at Bluetiils, 
territory were fully justified. Gei 
rice said that Nicaragua was ver 
to form a “ strong alliance with , 
aitboagh^he, the special envy, i

A rumor tod been efaenb 
General Barries b poatpoi 
negotiation, referred to in the hop 
Nicaragua ship canal own passions 
«old to an English syndeoate, whi 
of business, the report also sa; 
“strengthen England's aflianoe.”
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AMERICAN NE*

Kalama, Wash., Sept. 7.-J 
Knee, who has been oonfined in t 
jril here for some time awaiting tJ 
murder of John Keiiar, committi 
by taking morphine. Jailer We 
that at 4 o’clock to the morning] 
ed aH right as he was at that ticj 
with him. A little later he dbem 
something was wrong with Mm. I 
was called in without avail as he i 
7 o’clock, three hours later. A t 
faming a solution of morphine 1 
under hb bed, also a paper contai 
pbine powders was found in his 
being searched. It b not fcnowi 
obtained the poison.

Nxw Yobk, Sept, 7.—Theembr 
which wes organ zed about three 
under the name of the Umbrella ( 
with $8,000.000 capital, bavin; 
houses in nearly all the large ci tie* 
to die hands of a receiver on Jnly 
morrow the trust will pay ita ent 
creditors at the rate of 100 cents o 
1er. The Umbrella Company w 
toed by the leading firms of tin 
States.

urn.
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GLADSTONE’S 8ÜBSCBIP

Uübun, Sept. 7—The eon 
made by Mr. Gladstone and Lon 
month to the Irish parlfamentery ft 
subject of a letter which will app 
Freeman’s Journal to-morrow. Ti

m :

mi

* the letter are WUtiam Ms 
Joseph Mooney, both directors of 
man e Journal. They decline to w 
artiole* pnblbhed recently fa fav 
ooptfof Mm two oonlritotione in 
•»d »rgne that the Irish peritonei 
should be sustained only by Irbhn 
•»y that they proposed a résolu tie 
Purport in the directors’ meetio 
*■*»•*• defeated, as the ohairma 
deciding vote egatost It,

%
|

PYTHIANISM.■Ik .:
Washington, Sept 7 —Atm meeting of the Supreme Lodge of 

of Pythias action was taken easts 
report of the endowment oommit 
epprovtog the action of the board < 
refusing payment on account of ani 
resolution was adopted aympathi. 
tbe people of the burnt district b 
•ote, and directing $200 to to sent 

Kriaon for their aid.
«PUNCIS*KOS8UTa.

London, Sept 7.~n« Daily N 
respondent in Vienna says that t 
Çrfwj Government has refused to ] 
rfoKgmuth .tend fur

lift

TNIIS HOST CERTAIN 
I, COLDS, ASTH J 
. NEURALGIA,

. _____ _ , ____ CHLORODYNE
•» Preeotibed far source of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
Stos singularly popular did it not "sup- ___

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE 
Chole^ Dyeenter7'

CAUTION - 
on the stamp.'

INm ^ * Tsm^incen I literary merit'iaof" 1can prunenuy and loyaUy enter I
dtoÎ speeches and hetrsaM^nwh^ l 1“fo. 8,‘d »“ oannot name the date when it
jrjrîâ* ta-. „„ ^tart. ». I ..m b.,, s r

mmmÊL,
DR. J. COLLIS BRO

m
----- —-------------------------- ------------ --■ ------ ----- "V viTWWUHT MN
enforcement ofthe law of the land, at if dearly on the “ Unsolved Enigmas'' 
they were engaged to a good work, and he science as Lord " ” ' 

ft spoke of and acted towards the federal of- address before
a____ > 4V.. l.~ .. K tl»»- —— 4k- —.—I.. UUk.ta it i. __

ed by None genuine the
bfa. j The London and China Express, In dfa-. 
tee 10?"inf ‘he position of affairs in early July, 

orst I ffo*r tbe Chinese annonnoement that the re
bellion in Korea had been put an end to

b that he b nots&u- at Is. 
auSOly
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tft»-‘RAISER’S LATEST. FAST STEAMERS. Z "

London, Sept 7.—Lord Bramey says In . 
long letter to bepublbhed in the Time, to- 
morrow : “ My Mend, Mr. June. Hnddert, 
lea asked me to assist Mm to put before the 
Britiah publia the advantages of en acosbr. 
etod mail .errice between England, Caned* 
nod Auitrelie. He ergnee that, even U 
Canada here a .pedal intere.t fa, esteblieh- 
log s new trade «fad postal rente across the 
vast Dominion, British interests are hardly 
Interior In the matter of communications 
between the raloniee. Moreover, while 
Canada will find a large proportion of the 
money, all the expenditure » construct 
ships will be incurred by the United King
dom. In asehting Use scheme, conditions 
might be inserted requiring the conveyance 
at low rates of troops to Hongkong, and of 

the Australian, Pacifie and 
stations. It might be insisted that 

the plans of the new ships insure their fit
ness for service se scouts and auxiliary 
omisera. The subsidy might be partly 
made by a reduction of the amounts now 
paid for mail services by other routes.”

As regards the statement that the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence was difficult to navigate, 
Lord Braseey says : “The line has been 
free from disaster for many years. If the 
present • proprietors had been men of the 
tame enterprise and with the same induce
ments to face risks in business as the found
ers of the line they would have put on ves
sels which would have been capable of earn
ing the subsidy which has been granted to 
» rival. The government yugMfaot to push 
economy too far. High speed services cj« 
only ke performed by subsidised steamers. 
Moreover, in the interests of imperial unity, 
when such a conference as the one at 
Ottawa asks for co-operation, it would be 
unwise to refuse. The decision in the whole 
matter largely depends on the Bari of 
Jersey’s reports. If he recommends the 
subsidy no hesitation ought to he shown.”

term, notes.SlST" *■**“
i pat forward as their 
lwithdraw their troops 
concernent that the 
nded, and the neoess- 
meaeures to avert a 
M»;te this end they 

propositions. The 
i*ng, have also made a 
rd, at hi* request, bv 
dent tf The Times 
matter seems lcgieai 
th existing treaties, 
to a joint occupation 
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NEWS OF THE
trss llquickly

Patrons of Industry Given Represen
tation I» the Labor Congress 

• ; " —Fiscal Year Accounts.

à Speech of His Which Has Caused 
Considerable Press 

Comment ggRklQAIt
MUSTANG
LIMMEIÉF

for Man 
and Beast!

Mining in the Vicinity of Yale- 
Nanahno and the Fraser 

ïjZr'Zl Bdief Fund.

Cote,
Ceres,

Cracks between the Tees, 

- Scalds, Piles,
UNnt

Stiff Joints, Old Sores,

lirihmmaffonofelkkds,
Lame Back,

Forced to Vindicate His Authority 
Against Those Who

Question It ’?V- . ; ' «

Tenders Called for the Ereetlon of 
Victoria’s Post Office and 1 

Custom House.

Vancouver Volunteers to Join the 
Military School — Counterfeit 

Money in Circulation.

Berlin, Sept. 7.—The Poet (Free Con
servative) leys of the Emperor’e recent 
speech : “ Hi* declaration for religion, 
morality end order againet the force* of the 
revolution, will find a loud echo throughout 
the land”

The Netkmal Z itung (National Liberal) 
says : “ We cannot sympathise with three 
wbe deny that anybody has the right to ex
press hie political opinion* by parliamentary 
opposition.”

The Radical journals have put out their 
nettles as usual The Vreeleohe Zeitung 
■aye : “ The ivy rather lives on the tree 
than protects it. When the storms come 
the trees dree not require any ivy to protect 
it, if its roots have struck into sound 
ground. The speech does reveal which 
party the emperor regards as the profes
sional ooponents of hie government.”

The Volks Zeitung says : “ Tbs agrarians 
will be unable to avoid a response to the Bm
peror’e appeal to olree their ranks and sup
port the government. ”

The Boereeu Zeitung says : “ It is a sign 
of the times that the Emperor attributes the 
doty of protecting the oak to the nobility 
alone. Hie Majesty’s other faithful subject s 
would hail an appeal to them to fight for 
him against the Social Democrats and 
Anarchiste.”

The Tagebiatt says : “ It Is quite oharao- 
teristic of out present political situation that 
the Emperor should be forced repeatedly to 
bring hie authority to bear on the opposi
tion of the Prussian nobility. Evidently he 
desired to build, for them a golden bridge on 
which they return to the government’s side 
and aid It in the struggle against the 
lotionary movement. We trust that the 
Emperor's references pointed only to epir 
itual combat, not to new represtive laws.”

Otmn our own OorweoeedenM 
Ottawa, Sept. 7.—Changes are aanoutoed 

in the text books which will be used in the 
examinations for Royal Military College 
oadetahips next spring.

Sir John Thompson and Sir C. H. Tapper 
will leave for Nova Sootia. Sir John 
Thompson will not likely return before the 
end of the mouth. (

The Secretary of State has decided to give 
the labor organisations, represented at the 
congress now in session here,copies of the re
port of the Royal Uommbrion of Labor. P. 
Jobin, of Quebec, was to-day elected Presi
dent of the Trades’ Congress ; A% R. Mac
Donald, vice-president. The congress de
cided to admit the Patrons of Industry to 
representation in the Oengrees.

The aooount hooka for the pi 
were olreed by the finance d< 
day. The revenue was $36,

(Special to the Colonist.)
U VAwcervsB.

Vancouver, Soph 7.—The Chinese secre
tary of the Highbinders' Society of Nanai
mo, who ie alleged to have attempted to ab- 
eoond with $7S0 of the eooiety’a money, and 
who was caught on board the Empress of 
Japan just as she was leaving, was taken to 
Nanaimo to day to stand his triai

In chambers to-day Judge Drake passed 
an order for the destruction çf 112 shacks, 
to be destroyed immediately, with the *x- 
oeption of three owned by ’longshoremen at 
present engaged on the Empress of China, 
longshoremen being given a tow days’ grace 

end seven others two weeks’ grere for suffi
cient reasons. When Justice Drake was in
formed that a man had been buying np the 
shaoks, he answered that he was doing if at 
his own risk, and Was not in the employ
ment tf the government. .

Bfw, the inventor of a new

tione, was the system adopted before Mr. 
Lowe’s invention. By this method ooke or 
anthracite real was read for fuel, both very 

ve. By Mr. Raw’s discovery bitu- 
orel is ooked by direotheat. immedi

ately utiUsing the resulting ooke forth* 
manufacturing of gas and enriching the water 
gee by the coal thus generated. Mr. Raw is 
making overtures to the authorities to start 
gas works here on bis system. He promise* 
very cheap gee.

The work of the Presbyterian Sunday 
■drool convention terminated last evening. 
The following subjects were taken during 
the day : Rev. Mr. Chestnut delivered an 
•ddresfaon the Sunday school teacher a* a 
steward ; R. T. F. Granger, upon the quali
fications of a Sunday school teacher ; Presi
dent Logan, on higher religions education ; 
Rev. J. B. MoElman, on the place occupied 
by the oatohism in schools. The evening 
session was devoted to iUuatratlue work. An 
infant dyes was taught by Mise Allan, sub- 
sot, “ The first miracle of Jesus and the 

Intermediate class by Mr. F. M. Bleak, sub- 
ret, “ The baptism of Jesus Rev. J. H. 

Ker (the andienw being token as a bible 
olaaè) took “ The olwnslngof tiro Temple 
Rev. G, R. Maxwell read a very interesting 
pspwr on the subject, “A Sunday School se 
[t Ought to Be,” thé style being after 
Balia my’a “ Looking Backward.”

Hon. Mr. Laurier arrives here at 1 
o’clock, and will be met by the Victoria, 
Vancouver end Westminster delegation*, 
when the Victoria delegates wBl proceed 
at once with him to the Capital

Hong Sue, a (crazy Chinaman, Is in jail 
for an attempted murder of another China- 

with an axe.
Robt, Giff, a stowaway on the Empress, 

will spend two weeks in jail and be sent 
back.

Water was turned on in the reservoir to
day. The tost wee satisfactory.

soon- 
parenthesis, 

in many directions, 
foreign trade in the 
iota number 10,000, 
Merchants and others
’gree with_J*panin
M and other reforme, 
rfeb Interpretation of 
tights, and not those 
[mes take to them- 
ittle sympathy with 
i is now

Cubed Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and

Imaafiey & Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

Ü
■ '•%

relief
CMna

apparently oeasfol as well as a devoted follower 
of Isaak Walton, having several times, pro
vided fish for all the guests of the hotel as 
the result of mi day’s fishing in Trout lake, 
amlsCed by his nephew, MrTs. O. Richards, 
of Vancouver.

On Thursday a party of guests went in 
rear oh of a certain stalactite oave, taking 
the steam launch Beaver. The oave did not 
materialize, but the outing was much en
joyed by the explorers.

Dr. Powefi already feels the benefit of the 
change of air and scenery.

The Grand lake hem is strikingly like the ■■■..........................
Lake of Como in Switzerland, the enow- (United Press Report per 8.8. Warrimoo.) 
capped peaks at the northern extremity re- Honolulu, Sept 1.—The President and * 

the Southern Alp. that over- osbinet have appointed the election of the
legislature to take place on October 29.

Registration is in active progress. In 
some districts the natives have registered 
in considerable numbers. In a majority of 
the districts not more than 10 per rent, of 
th* native voters have qome forward. They* 
are waiting to know whether the Queen is 
to be restored. Two months remain for 
registering. The government will nee all 
possible means to make the natives under
stand that the Queen can have no hope for 
help from Washington.

Notwithstanding President «Cleveland's 
recognition of the Republic of Hawaii, die- 
reputable native papers continue to assure 
the people that the Queen will certainly be 
restored.

■POLITICS IN HAWAII
it, as we have always 
iw not to too olweiy 
e the internal politics 
om. Her political lu
tte it, and her active 
alt of a traditional 
ie extremely tidily, 
ted by China, " which 
and cold with a ner- 

—may only lead to a 
ion, the development 
to far-reaohing con- 

■ shown considerable 
lin convention and her 
titude, and we cannot 
hat her beet interests 
inning to waive what 
ent right to interfere 
of the Korean k 
point of view she 
i a crisis, and eo stir 
ive possible profitable 
span, out of regard 
«•te, may hold aloof 
bina that the should 
the obligations that 

from the petition the 
gs to her. She must 
, and if the present 
■suit it will be useful 
rspan be justified in 
But any sustained at- 
9 policy .indicated in 
1 give rise to oompli- 
ive studied the prob- 
iw years can clearly

Elections the Letter Fart of October 
—Natives Continue to 

Register. :

fiscal year 
t'ment to.

__  __ _ Hw
penditure, $37,88*373; deficit, $1,187,000.

and uncertainty regarding tariff 
chmgfti, • ‘ JA'-

The net debt on June 30 was $246,168.800, 
an increase of $4,483,848, which to more 
than accounted for by the expenditure on 
capital account, amounting to $6,073,668, 
as compared with $3.881,876 the previous 
year.

The public works department to-day is
sued a 0*11 for tenders for the new publie 
buildings at Victoria. Tenders will be re
ceived up to October 18.

Ottawa, Sept. 8.—Hon. Mr. Pattofeon 
has received Wolfe’s tword, and he has no 
doubt as to its genuineness. It was ex
hibited at the Great Exhibition in London 
in 1861. . , ■

A deputation of the Trades Congress in
vited Sir John Thompeofa to-day to adopt 
the principle of the eight hour day In gov
ernment establishments. The Premier re
ceived them cordially, and promised to look 
carefully into the matter and give them a 
speedy answer.

Mr. Rose, member for Llsgar, arrived 
here to-day, his visit being in connection 
with the Manitoba governorship. There is 
.not the eUghteit pretibility of Cardwell or 
Liega* being opened for some time.

Boundary Commissioner King goes to Vic
toria in a few days to meet tiro Canadian 
surveyors returning from Alaska.

Lord Ripon has sent to tiro Governor- 
General Her Majesty’s thanks for the ad
dress passed by the Colonial Conference. 
The Queen specially mentions Hon. Mr. 
Bowel! in connection with the gathering.

Royalist Commissioners to Washing
ton Say They Have Assurances 

From the President

-■

'The physician in attendance upon the 
baths, Dr. Farwell, M. D;, of Glasgow, 
Scotland, is most attentive to all oases 
brought under hie notice, assisting to bring 
about many remarkable cures.

as

SPECIAL CABLES. -

CABLE LETTER; :,1Annual Meeting of the Bank of Brit
ish Columbia—A Compliment 

• to Canada. The Irish Parliamentary Party’s Cir
cular and the Letter to Mr. 

Gladstone.

revo-

Sir Charles Tapper Recovered—Not 
One, Bat Two 8words of 

General Wolfe,ANOTHER CAPITALIZATION. Probable Upshot the Triumph of 
Timothy Healy and His 

Friends-
London, Sept. 7—A dispatch received by 

the Standard from Paris thb evening says : 
“ The issue of the new shares in the Panama 
Canal Company is fixed for the 18 th. The 
capital is to be 65,000,000 frame, of which 
■i,600,000 will be handed to Colombia for 
prolonging the concession. Forty millions 
have already been disposed of by the liqui
dator, whose legal actions compelled the con
tractors and others associated with the old 
company to take up that amount, leaving 
about 20,000,000 to be .subscribed. The 
shareholders and bondholders of the old 
company have preference righto to subscribe. 
The directors include repreeentativee of 
the Credit Lyonnaise, Credit Industrial and 
the Société General The liquidator will 
hand over all the machinery, plant, etc., of 
the old company to the liquidation fund, 
getting in return fifty per cent, of the profits 
in the new ones.”

Gendral Barrios, the special Nicaraguan 
envoy to Great Britain, presented his cre
dentials at the Foreign offioe to-day. The 
General in aq interview, said that legal

stories of British subjects and Am
erican citizens at Blnefitie, Mosquito 
territory were tally justified. General Bar
rio* said that Nicaragua was very anxious 
to form a “ strong alliance with England,” 
although he, the special envy, was in no 
hurry to commence the n<
A rumor had been elrouh 
General- Barrios is postponing tho 
negotiations referred to in tiro hope that the 
Nicaragua ship o anal oomoessions would be 
sold to an English eyndsoato, which stroke 
of business, the report also says, would 
“ strengthen England’* affiance.”

London, Sept. 7.—(Spool*!)—At the 
general annual meeting of the Bank of 
Britiah North America to-day, Sir Richard 
Glyn, the «chairman, said that the result of 
tiro last half year’s business bad been dis
appointing. It was impossible to ! lend 
money at paying rates, which seriously 
affected the profite of tbe^bank. He paid * 
high compliment to Canada in regard to the 
way in which her commercial concerns had 
come through the depression. \

Sir Charles Tapper has completely re-
recent

Royalist oommitaioners arrived back 
from Washington the 30th. They are very 
retirant, but permit the idea to go forth 
that they have valuable private asenranoes 
in the Quran’s favor. It is believed that 
they will soon make known the fact that 
their mission has proved that no hope of her 
restoration remains.

H.B.M.8, Hyacinth remains in port, the 
ily warship here.
President Do

The ■fia

London, Sept. 8.—The explanations ’of 
Justin McCarthy and John Dillon in regarni 
to their circular issued in the name of the 
Irish Parliamentary party appealing for 
funds, leaves the Healyltee as greatly dis
satisfied as ever. The executive committee 
of the Irish National league of Great Britain 
assume the responsibility for the issuance of 
the circular, but flatly deny that they for
warded a copy of the letter to Mr. Glad
stone or to any member of the ministry. 
Taking this denial for what it is worth, it is 
inexplioable in the face of the now well 
known foot that 12,000 copies of the circa- 
lar were distributed. It was obviously a 
eeneral appeal to the English Liberals to 
contribute to

TH* IRISH PARLIAMENTARY FUND

and Messrs. McCarthy, Dillon and O’Connor 
must have been cognizant of It. The event 
erenmee the proportion* of q matter of first 
importent* as assisting Thn Healy to seize 
tontrol of the next meeting -ôT'tilé Irish 
party, when the Matter ef electing an exec
utive officer to succeed McCarthy, will be 
acted upon. Mr. McCarthy is certain to 
retire from the presidency at the expiration 
of his term and Healy has it in his power 
to name Ms successor ti not to assume the 
office himself. Mr. Sexton maintains a dis
creet silence in regard to the new1 turn of 
affairs and the belief is besoming general 
that hie retieencyb dm to the foot tout he 
bee discovered that he compromised himself 
by Me assertion in the course of debate in 
the House of Commons that neither to the 
government nor to any wealthy English 
(artisan of Irish Home Rule bee any mem- 
wr of the Irish party hem indebted for a 

penny, nor Will any of them ever be. This 
declaration b the theme of sarcastic com
ment on the pert ef
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MONTREAL MATTERsfli

Montbkal, Sept. 8. — (Special) — The 
premises of A. L. Hurtubhe A Co., grain 
and provisions ; Le Monde Illustre Printing 
Co., and Dnpny k Co., seeds, were badly 
damaged by fire last night. The total loss 
b $16.000; Insured.

Hon. Peter Mitchell ; has returned to f 
Montreal from a tour of Northumberland 
County, N.B., and annonnoes his intention 
of befog a candidate for that constituency 
at the next general election.

1»;|gj

'e says thq reports of hie 
Illness were greatly exaggerated.

The United Servira Institute claims that 
the sword purchased by Hon. J. C Patter
son as General Wolfe's is not the genuine 
article.

,*aa

CANADIAN NEWS.
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KOREAN WAR.
Shanghai, Sept. 7.—War operations are 

P fa «ported that 
the Japanese have threatened to withdraw 

not to inoleet' Shanghai it 
{arsenal here is ml closed. 

This threat ie supposed to be the Indirect 
motive which may possibly provoke the 
interfermra of Great Britain, as the arsenal 
la pronounced to be an important estab
lishment. >

A strong Japanese force has oocapied » 
large bland ton miles northwest of Port 
Arthur end wül make It a base of operation. 
Food and clothing is being stored, and 
house* are being erected in preparation for a 
long siege on the part of the Japanese.

A Yokohama dispatch says Japanese Mar
shal Yearn Eeato left for Korea on Thursday 
to assume command of tiro Japanese army 
in that country. It fa said toe Japanese 
forces in Korea will soon number one hun
dred thousand.

New Haven, Conn., ( 
oheetor Repeating Arms 
city, has just completed and shipped to tiro 
Chinese government 166,■600,000 rounds of 
ammunition. It was sent by rail to the 
Panfio Coast.

London, Sept. 7.—The Standard will say 
to-morrow in a leader on .the Emperor 
William’s speech : “ The Etrtperor’s utter
ances are in harmony with the spirit of the 
time of universal suffrage. He is dimatiefled 
with the old legislative methods, and likes 
to be brought fera to fora with men.”

(Bradai to the Colonist.)
Windsor, Sept. 7.—President King, of Vancouver, Sept. 8—The new U.S. 

th* Ontario Gas Company, denies that the Consul, W. F. Peterson, oommenas* Me

with their investment end have no intention home‘ 
of disposing of their property. - ’

Three Rivers, Sept. 7.—Early this 
morning the boiler of a email mill owned by 
J. A. Gagnon, exploded* killing one man 
named Beaumit and injuring seven others.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—It b announced that 
$3,600 of the $6,000 required for the monu
ment proposed to be erected to the memory 
of soldiers from this city, who fell in the 
Northwest rebellion, has already been col
lected, and it b expected toe monument 
will be ready for unveiling by May 12, the 
next anniversary of Bateohe.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—The Ontario cabinet 
met yesterday and decided to send relief 
the sufferers from fires in the Rainy river 
dbtrict. - . r-

Montreal, Sept. 7.—B*-Premier Mer
rier’» condition showed much Improvement 
to-day and hb ultimate reoovery is 
looked for.
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PANAMA CANAlri ;; '

London, Sept. 7.-r-Th* Daily News com
ments thus on the prospect that work on the 
Panama canal fa to be reenmed : 
good will of the concern as it stands cannot 
be worth much, nor era American or Frenofa 
capitaliste the sort of 
mueh from
complete the work, there 
reason why oommerdal success should not 
dawn on the enterprise at some distant

the
« 4, h“ been received that Mrs. 
Gridsmid, London, Eng., wife of Mr. A. W. 
F. floldemid, now lying ill at tiro Victoria 
hospital, wiU be in Vancouver on the 18to 
insu to nroet her hush md,

The Nationalist party were invited to 
•*d delegates to the Laurier reception, but 
the Invitation was politely declined, 
programme was mapped out for a series of 
meetings during the winter.

The following members of Company 6 
wifi take advantage of the Government 
School of Military Instruction ; Oorp, 
Turner, Bombardier Howell, tad Gunners 
Smith, Nye, Bonner, Harding, Gaily, Mc
Dougall and Martin.

There b a report from North Bond that 
the bneh fires have been extinguished all 
along the Une and that the danger is all
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TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Sept. 8.—(Special)—C. O. 

Pèars, an Inmate of the Toronto Insane 
Asylum, committed suicide yesterday morn
ing by hanging himself with a rope connect
ed with the window weights. Pears be
longed to Uxbridge.

Arthur W. Knox, aged eight years, was 
instantly killed by a trolley oar last night 
at the corner of Queens and Peter streets. 
The trolley had no fender guard.

Kalama, Vrash., Sept. 7.-Joseph M. 
Kura, who has been confined in toe ooenty 
jail here for some time awaiting teial for the 
murder of John Kaitar, committed suicide 
by taking morphine. Jailer Webster says 
that at 4 o’clock in the morning he appear
ed all right as he was at that time talking 
with him. A little later he dbcovered that 
something was wrong with Mm. Dr. Sims 
was called in without avail as he died about 
7 o clock, three hoars later. A bottle
tain log a solution of morphine ____
under hb bed, also a paper containing mor
phine powders was found in hie cell upon 
being searched. It is not known how he 
obtained the noieon.

New York, Sept. 7.—The umbrella trait, 
which was organ zed about three years ago 
under the name of the UmbreUa Company, 
with $8,000,000 capital, having branch 
houses in nearly all the targe cities, went in
to the hands of a reoeiver on July 16. To 
morrow the trust will pay its entire Uet of 
creditors at the rate of 100 rente on toe dol
lar. The Umbrella Company was organ
ized by the leading firme of the United 
States.

to7—The Wln- 
pany, of tob

THE UNIONISTS, AND MB. SEXTONpast.
Vancouver parties are receiving letters of 

the grid strike at Medicine Hat. N.W.T., 
along the Une of the C.P.R. No pardon- 
tarly targe finds have been reported; but a 
number ef railway officials have struck it 
pretty weU. One conductor lay off 30 days 
and cleaned np fa* that time $240. The Al
bert Flat Hydraulic Co., below Yale have 
straok pay gravel and are very hopeful 
They have completed a 400 feet ont to carry 
off toe tailings and are placing their monitor 
before this, giving 60 feet more pressure. 
The Soott Hydraulic Co., have a targe gang 
of men employed with bright prospecta. 
They are just below the Albert Flat mine. 
There are 26 miners at work on Si wash 
•reek. i

Counterfeit (Confederate) bank bille ere 
in circulation in Vancouver. They have 
Confederate State* of America in plain let
ters across the face of them, enquiry at tiro 
banka elicited the astonishing foot that 
many people in Vancouver had been fooled 
with them.

b no, doubt ashamed of hb positive utter
ance in view of subsequent developments. 
Michael Davttt strikes a different attitude. 
Ha warmly defends the acceptance of the 
contributions of Mr. Gladstone and Lord 
Tweedmouth, end frankly says he wishes 
that more Liberals would follow their ex
ample. Mr. Davitt refutes the efaarge of 
want of independence regarding the money. 
No possible publication of the Irish party, 
he declares, is associated with the accept
ance of this money any more than there bin 
the receipt and application of fonds from 
any other source. He accuse* Mr. Healy of 
being a malignant enemy to the nMty of the 
larty, and says that he wonld make a modal 
’ameUlte of the later school. Mr. Healy’s 

suggestion that tile contribution of Mr.
and Lord Tweedmouth ought to 

be returned to those gentleman is ridiculed 
by Mr. Davitt, who insinuates that Healy, 
for hb own advantage, would not hesitate 
to accept any man’s money. The present 
outlook b that the upshot of the whole affair 
will be the triumph of Healy, temporarily 
though it may be. The Healy its members 
already number thirty in the House of Com
mons, and as they ars likely to obtain ac
cessions through the Gladstons-Tweed mouth 
affair they threaten to control the Irish 
>*rty. Mr. Healy is making arrangements
to start in Dublin a daily newspaper devoted 
ta hb interests. In the meantime the Par- 
nellite members are complacently relying 
upon the disruption of their opponent faction 
mi a means of sbangthaatog their own posi
tion in the coming elections.,

COUNT DB PARIS,
London, gépt. 8__The Count do Paris

died shortly before 8 ■ o’clock title moraing. 
He had been effing for e long time 
and hb death had bean hourly expected. 
On August 6,1878, the Comte de Pari» had 
toe celebrated interview at Frohadorf with 
the Comte de Chambord, whom he acknowl
edged M the heed of the royal house of 
France. After the death of tiro Comte de 
Chambord. August-24. 1888, the great 
Jrity of the Legltimbte acknowledged 

the Comte de Paris aa Ms successor.
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Chicago, Sept. 7.—Edwin Mnlford and 
his Stack of telegrams consumed the entire 
time yesterday in tiro contempt cases 
against the officers end directors of the Am
erican Railway Union. President Deb* was 
in eourt early and remained throughout the 
proceeding». The following b a Mf sample 
of the telegrams offered in evidence :

“To E. R. Eldrldge, Lsadvilie, Colo. Do 
not be frightened by injunctions, 
troops. I have got a house foil of them. 
This b common all over. This fight is now 
againet the money power and combined mo
nopoly to annihilate Labor and enslave 
those dependent upon Labor, backed up 
by Injunctions, arrests end troop*. 
Children end childish men have no 

ly strong 
free Labor.

con- 
was found

a mere conservative 
I whom he looks down 
Philo he prides him- 
the traditions and 
Chen Lung. Aa a 

nine England (in the 
ping in toe condition 
toe Groat and Ire- 
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of too first rantory. 
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Iprovement. Leth- 
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the present, or tiro 

betake himself to 
I whlflh in his vo- 
I synoliy mous terms, 
ply needful to rouse 
Ltd commercial aot- 
kompetition in every 
I to the present bane- 
Is, and secure enjoy- 
lor and enterprise.”

LOSSES BY FIRE.
- Dorchester, Sept. 8.—Partio’s grist mill 
was burned this moraing. The loss b 
heavy; partly insured.

Seafobth, Sept. 8.—Mrs. Censtie’e barn 
was straok by lightning tact night and 
burned, together with the stable, stock

Seafobth, Sept. 8—Matthew Soott’* 
barn was burned last night with three years 
wheat, two years hay and this season’s crop.

Ü
NEW BRUNSWICK yi8ITED.

St. John, N.B., Sept 7.—Up to the pres
ent time thb province has been compara
tively free from forest fires thb season, but 
to-day they seem to be starting up In all 
directions. Word comes of the destruction 
of the large woods on the Mannakqnoniah 
road west of tob city. Many fine resi
dences occupied by retired St. John mer
chants are in danger. One of them belong
ing to P. Thompson was burned thb even
ing, less $12,(W In Musgoath near Thomp
son’s place, four houses and the highway 
bridge were burned.
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’Weald Mot toll Wltis a Japanese.
GLADSTONE’S SUBSCRIPTION.

Dublin, Sept. 7.—The contributions 
made by Mr. Gladstone and Lord Tweed 
moath to the Irish parliamentary fund are the 
subject of a tatter which will appear in the 
Freemen’s Journal to-morrow. The-signers 
of toe letter are William Murphy awl 
Joseph Mooney, both director* of the Free
man s Journal They decline to sanction the 
artioles published recently in favor of so- 
œpting the two contributions in question, 
and argue that the Irish parliamentary fond 
should be sustained only by Irishmen. They 
•ay that they proposed a resolution of thb 
purport in the directors’ meeting to-day, 
but were defeated, as the chairman oast the 
deciding vote against It,

San Fbanobco, Sept. 6 —If the attitude 
of the Korean minister, who b in thb city, 
toward the two Oriental powers now en
gaged in war b any indication of tiro feeling 
which Korea entertains for its neighbors, 
then Korea is the firm friend of China. The 
Korean minister, 8oo, arrived here from 
Washington Cite a few days ago on hb way 
home. He had intended to sail on tike 
China, bnt he became ill and had to poet- \ 
pone hb departure. He declined the ser
vira* of an American doctor, and abo 
spumed the service* of * Japanese physi
cian who offered to attend him. Minister 
Soo sent to Chinatown and enraged 
neeedoctor, who cored him. The i 
then engaged passage on the Belgic, whfoh, 
saib September 8, bnt changed Me mifad on 
learning that the cousin the Japanese 
Emperor, Prince Komabo, abo intends to 
•Ml on the Belgic. Minister See will wait
for the next steamer-

■A1AW.part in It. Onl 
broad minds can

men end 
You in -■Nanaimo, Sept. 8.—Nanaimo’s contribu

tion to the Fraser River Flood relief fund 
amounts to $668 20, including the $200 
voted by tiro rity ooundl '£$% 1

Today bring pay day for the N. V. a 
Co’* employee, a ram exceeding $76,000 was 
pnt into oirofatation, much to the gratifica
tion of tradesmen generally.

Tho Y. M. C. A. has reenmed it* weekly 
popular entertainment», whioh are to be a 
fixture during the fall and winter months, 
the first taking place thb evening.
'r A meeting of the creditors of Hirst Bros, 
was held thb afternoon. Settlements wffi 
be made in full, the creditors giving an ex- 
tweion of time for payment.. Jhmaa Hurst 
[wHl oanty on tiro business under the name of 
James and Georgè Hirst, the former firm 
retiring.
— ®*e. •'“ployas to the number of 100 of the 
British Columbia Iren Work*, Vancouver, 
held their first annual picnic hire to-dsy.
Glorious weether favored the holiday makers 
■ad a splendid time was spent by all. During 
the afternoon a programme Of sports took 
ptaee in tiro rity park. The Vanoonver rity 
band was In attendasra. xMll^SuBSlmÊSÊÊÊÊÊKt 
kfc for Home at 7 o’clock well pleased with PeefaJUer to Itself,
tiro day’s outing. * - Hood’s BarsanarUta is peohitar to itself In a

xbr - with an address on the occasion of Me ifa whioh they are mixed; third tatraJ&BEEP’-? Sirm

■Ateeue**#»' iraim
Harrison Hot Springs, Sept. 8.—Hon.

A. N. Richards is proving himself

Colorado ought to understand whet the gold 
money power means, and be willing to reject 
it, even to starvation. Injunctions and troope 
oannot operate therein, and there are not 
soabe enough to fill one-tenth» of tiro varan- 
dee. There are 50 men quitting to every one 
returning. The general situation was 
never better than to-day. One hundred 
trades unions will strike for the railroad 
men to-morrow. Will they not help toem- 
•elvest The newsboys have etraok ami 
boycotted the subsidized press. Let none 
return to work until the General Managers’ 
Association agree in writing to reinstate 
every man the country over. ■ Good men 
will win this fight.

“(Signed)

THE (.HOLERA.
■Amsterdam, Sept. 7 —There were three 

fresh oases of oholera >»re to-day, but no 
deaths—one death in Z tandem, 
Maastricht, and another in Krelingen.

St Pktzbsbubo. Sept. 7.—Persons com
ing from the Nljoi Novgood fair report that 
oholera b spreading rapidly in the town and 
province, in Russian Poland the weekly 
average of fresh oases b 5.600. The mor
tality is about fifty per cent.

Vienna, Sept. 7. —There were 174 fresh 
oases of cholera and 111 deaths In Galicia 
to-day. .
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The body of the telegram and the rigna- 
natara were both typewritten. It was sent 
tmder date of July 10, right days after the 
Woods-Groeseup injunction was issued.

G. F. Craokel, an employe fai the Revere 
house telegraph offioe, testified the* the 
American Railway Onion’s secretary, 8*1- 
verier Kelther. paid for the telegram which 
had been read. ' When cheques were given 
fajpayment they were signed by Debs and

PYTHIANISM. THE FIRE SUFFERERS.
Philadelphia, Sept. 7.—J. C. Harris, of 

thb rity, to-day received the following from 
Mayor Harris, eeoretary of relief committee: 
“Meney b the one thing needed.” 
The telegram will be given to

S.*aJS£fjSÎÆt*1*

A 3 pear old son of John Robtneon Was

Page Wood stated 
t. J. Coma Browne 
■en tor of Chlorodyne 
Ie defendant Freema- 
Ihe regretted to say 
to.—nines, July If.

Washington, Sept. 7 —At to-nlght’e 
meeting of the Supreme Lodge of Knights 
of Pythies eotiou was taken sustaining the 
report of the endowment committee, and 
approving the action of the board of control 
refusing payment on account of suicide. AsriÆTrfBaÊarrus
aota, and directing $200 to be sent to Gov- won 
ernor Nelson for toeir aid.

Sept. 8 —Matthew Brennan, 
agd^l04, died today while eating hb

Regina, Sept. 8.—The Northwest As- . 
scmbly has been prorogued by Lieut. Gov- 
ernor Mackintosh. The election for the 
new legislature will probably take place in 
October. '
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'8 CHLORODYNE 
one of ortfaodos 
aeit would not be 
it did it not •• a differ-•----- Arrival *f Chinamen.

Sa» Francisco, Sept. 6 -Twenty-one 
Chinees arrived on the Pern to-day. They are 
toe first that have readied here in some time. 
Tb* Belgic whioh arrived only a few days ago 

not a single Chinamen on board and it 
way a surprise to the customs officials as 
well as many others that paimge had been 
granted residents of the Ifoifory Kingdom.

FRANCIS KOSSUTH. —
London, Sept. 7.—The Daily News cor

respondent in Vienna says that the Hun- 
garian Government bee refused to let Fran- 
oro Komuth stand for Parliament. 
«Menribb reason b that he b not a 
garian subject.
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' WgflMt «fan in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’tBeport,
■■***r«°w*L *,, saeatosawshaanr.. —** «

dml of talk about the value of the .«vice G.Dtain RudffÏ, ,n „„,k «"""hiiiT 7!" “UveS of the peninsula looked upon the, ' —
irszrjrsm a afi ?-■*?£ ss2»‘2«wha ssrsjMLï"

ES: Z2 £ see 3S:^F^:-£|ifïsb:-2 ~r-r! X3“~ -fc - «* *** *,,»,* <«-. ,„„iÉê^^EsSBE Jl
to pine Confidence In preference to ^ wlter „ „/£[ A J „7 »y 1 U the 13 th, «.d hove off Into dep water by ‘b“obey c they had «ÿ*lTta* ln,the
ST'3.3TCmEE m. L, ^k“‘l£ï2!ru ra‘ -™- «^tewas2raaah® 4”*~Kh4"«“

2? ,*lkm „d Ultoeccitv P very ihort «‘“‘“«o», whether of not it enc in the matter of transport aloneljtor *he,W“ to”ed a “,e 1,6,611 outeide «*• were toldthat If they decided to fightT the clptota de^eVuLon?* '“.L
thmior skill «id integrity. wae in accordance with the law. ol hydro- provisions as well as munition, of war- *5* Buoy by the ta«s S“n*on “d Kuitnng, {orBi«n, t®»™ would lewve the .hip. The thereof that hew tion
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.. ,, p”tw“_ , „ . ,P g, such a scheme to the Mayor and Aldermen I a slight extent this obitnole has been over-1ward voylge' At Shanghai an official in-1 With gesture, they threatened to ont off our nV>e daPanle,'e docks are

• *** ? Weter rtpply W“nW.n0t dl”m 01 ,em" would be like asking them to translate an com! by bringing over hundreds of Japanese fifet in6° tbe oaa8e of the landing was he»1»». to s«eb, or ihoot us ; and a lot of men held r^lo^ce bv°S?M?fcISP-Dg’ beb,g 
ploying a merely practical man to mend a <*„ f H .chanter of the Korin. HL 5*14* when 16 w“ nsertained that theacoi- we;e .elected to watch n. and carry ont the war arffarofoSi? “l6adoJ' "enof.
rent in a coat or .top a hole in a boot w-JT* * fTV the Koran, oooliee, but the fore on tbe spot fa alto- dent was not due, as had ben reported order A signal was then made reacting «av hluln. •f^ed‘° keeP
Whenever torn coats or boot, need re- .T U h 60 ,abmIt Lowee scheme geth« inadequate. A. it fa, the Jap anew here, to the removal of the river bnoy>s but the Naniwa to .end a boat, in order td com- nav/l ‘ offiof^diL^ oh of «"HUary or

'.îSSîESsaiscürï 2i5"£. z z”• “r rxi:dn r^ ^ bsae?

™ ^”lbwwU‘,”: -tx -*22 S22E2XEU s ^Æs,=aï".«:sïï.:

They want their work done^in a workman- «cmi «^r, will It not be juto c ncc- difficnltic «id th. danger, of th. crnp^W ^ ^ *“ .Wdmic, find c fol- 6̂A ^ ^•Çhluc. rofned
The praoticl nurn mly do very Jj*tg*£S! "S ^ IT* 'T ”°tbIng to 6,16 paper* 6b*6^ “Theoauc of the rtrondlng was clely «. »»d icisted uponretur^,^* Takî^It

r“ nnntreet for oitv iobs ** lmProvin8 a”d extending the water have glanced through to lead us to believe due to the incompetent navigation of a per- »M again pointed ont that die was a British
rf,to . 1 ’ worke “d sU connected with them to a that the Japanese have made much head- *» named drove, mate of the tugboat sWp»««d that rte had left port before war
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who a u ih..—id ^n.e^sssj^.waseiwIgffiMas^s^aegtâgttte^tt^Brieeai’ayaM^S’

trust to unaided common senw to set a broken it. .pac to an account of some strange Marquie Kido. In presenting hie letter of thequalifloation bf the man Grove ^ ^ *t the fore, which wae apparmtVa timid
leg, build a houM, or conduct a law nit? noises that were heard some time in June I ”i‘ Trenoh in the course of his I 11 Under til the ciroumstanoes of the can, Uor disoharging a torpedo, as one was fired
In order to do these thing. weU common last in a country sohoolhoute in the county ^*1 hlvTtireadv had thl ___however,the Court doe. not think hie oon- »t>heKow Shing, but mused her. A broad-
sense must g.f a groat deal of assUtance. of Durhmn, Ontario. From what th«2 rotid^of8^ tr^p^ial ^ *^2t ^
Sdioob and ooll^M must be attended and a notoe. proceeded wae a mystery then and b dominion, andof making many «« The expenw. of the co«t, fiieHT^ officers having lift., “ a°nd rodn^tiKt the
great deal of time must be q>ent in rtndy. amy.tery now. What the object of the! n^tl^d v  ̂Jro ïw I l2J *” »PF”ved, nnd it fa ordered that roldier. rout to watch i?hadfaf?t£to.£
With tbe special knowledge gained through maker or makers of the noises was it is diffi- r m.U w. M in.trnmenfc'fü? ÎÏXwSIm*4 the e*meK borne by the metier, at whose tion at the foot of the ladder, I rushed to 
these meti£ common tel'^ do a gi"at cult to conjecture. There wa. n, one to\lg3  ̂ Tff 2ÏSfiifSi,tSÏ"Ih- bfSttRSffiSfS ^

deal Without their honest wd diligent scare or to improw bat an unfortunate ’blob ^PpUy mnd. hut .he is in no way inj^tilnd *f.w .^>.^“"1"dS^’l^rt to”
■ee common sense to no better than a quack sohool mistrass and a email number of not i h 8alloni of white paint wUl remedy aU ap- rifle explosion, and upon returning to the

very impressionable children, for. they, ro ïtaSltt ïtLibl.^ KT* ÜÎZSi ^P™“"6 P—^ ÿ»» -rfroeof the’ro. I f^dliTaSSos^hero 
It fa beoauH that the Council ha. de- from being awed or soared by th. oTfae., I ATE^^rap^ï.m^^ti-1 “ti 17“

pended altogether too much on practical men, seemed to have got rome amusement out of d®da*"oeivlng the lett« of H« Majesty mbted merchandise, particularly heavy, about lj mile. There were many Chinese 
so-called, that the city’* water supply has them. Was this because a stop wan put Extraordinary and M initie rPleniMTentilr? Tbere W*r® 40 **1<>0”“,d 8 intermediate I in the water, but I only row one European, 

been allowed to get into its present dis- 60 atody while they lasted, and that |n Japan. Your BxceUenoy’s former.^ toTh^eLmee “clmtato *.Ae1tbe B,r oleared> »
graceful condition. If it had been for the excitement Which they caused I journ in Japan, I am already well acquainted I Mr. Frank Adams, o/*diis oity (returning I was followLl bv a^howM oTbnlîêm.^’nü^

last eight or ten year, under the care of a 8»ve them *>me welcome holiday.? YonrBxodtoocy,.nd I am oonviroed from Japan), and Captain Ellis (San Fran- ing that Shot from the Naniwa coufaTnot 
genuine expert, and If he had been per- If we at tM* «MstsW. were peonitted a t^vo^ ?MOâ» ex1ltüef1 *„#**!. wh° with hi. tirike near nw, owing to being sheltered by
mitted to mLge it as he .aw fit, the water -«-be as to the oauro of th. extraordinary Lg toTgtd“lati^ K.ppiW.^1 ffi^wero 6hebu'lof «- KowShing,! turned on my
of Elk Lake would never have been aUowed “anda that were heard, we should my that fru.tHerMaje.ty the Queen fa in godS nameng'ers.apartitilfa^f ^ho^fa appended® frorn’t^drok fndthe^twwn
to deteriorate. The filter bed. would have the yomgsten were in. nme way instru- ^th- I am much gratified that the nww MrTBeurmann, Lt. Alex. Botkin, IS! Bot- As far a. powito X protected
been kept in good order, and ever, thing ««W in producing them. They, at an, ro^Sd^d ±-f Tvfa^ fy “d ™ «
tise that Was needed to keep the supply in rat®> wero the only perrons who got any fun promote it by your good Offices. Theîetter Ellfa, Ch. W. Geïderman Baro^Vo^'r mt the uS”0 *1'.
the besli condition possible would have been out of them. Thoro nofae. worried the poor oiHerM.jroty the Queen informingme of Ltiiraiber, Dr'. HarUhorhê, Mfas H«tshorne, was continued ^tiU^sh^tl,™ Wore 8the

dime, and that at a moderate oost. teeoher into a nervous fit,And they gave the Vor^has ^iîen^m^nÜw* °i0,6 ^Ukej<T îfe R Hant»Jl' Jem*s, P. 8. Kow Shing went down, stern first. After
An expert who really derorved the title trustees Sad the parent, of the ohildrea no vîL2£“ Z^a!tefatiraâ“lïln*Sfad ^-Du-Mwkn v®* JirJ; W. being in the water tome time, I wa. pioked
would ^ a ve rov^ hi. mlary to the city endof froubfa and put them to ^feSSS Z&îj & S

-any times over, «.d the citizens would - , I Isjhall have th. pleroure of roelng you I A Ki^^Capt Ripley, J- F. R<xie-1 tira^y r«oueïZe of the qTarter^roterat
have used the water with which he supplied If they were spirits from some vasty agîr1' „ „ .. . . „ , ,. l.wslii. Dr. g. W. Broke, N. Sato, C. B Sted-1 who had been wounded in the neck?with a
them with may minds, lt fa beoauro me- d*epwho mad. the nofae. to obUge the MinhTtete rf ^^6b* n> M.MStedm.n, Mr, Stev.ns, twO*roes rifle bnlfat. Oa arriving at the Ns^Wlfw.
who could^ reasonab'y be exproted to «hUdren mid to worry th. ^ r®Pre,"‘e' c!”8^'

know anything about water works virtually aU ‘hst we have to roy fa they had very lit- (< Th^^hA.^t°blJ?!tR,“I tbf ,ollo”*°8 : Mr. and Mrs. A. B. WMttfar, B? five Entopeane oonnroted wlthtihTehlp,^
took the management of them into their own tle <» d°- One would think that if they I .^"e^ ^6hp®°8U“d w“ 1H. Wood. I the prosuigw, missing. I requested another
hand, and kept on blundering year after thought it worth their while to revisit the ^JUd^™tl^i^tiyP Str“8® “16 »PP»»r, the officers and boat to be sent, but am afraid that no fur-
year, that the oity fa now required to go to gllmpro* not of the moon, but of the mn, proved of their deoieton, andat once rati- thtiT^Tw« talk faP hïlrf'to ‘ï'tkoh!^ ff* Sh^eto^b^ut °9 t®m' Th*
a ocoriderable expen* to make the natural- they would do itfor rotoe uroful or import- °ed the treaty, which had afready been I than in'Victoria, and that the only “en- ring oommenoed Sont 1 p.m., and we were
ly good water of the lake fit to drink. And «“ P«poro. To go to ro much trouble 5g^n“ fondon on the Ifith ot July by | gagement," definite particulars of which taken aboard the Naniwa about 2S0p m
it appears that the aldermen have not profit- "«roly for the .eke of getting up an excite- andEarl Ki^’rley, theioS.S^KSl STifaiEdStetiS SL,*66 rerolUn8 *» Dm*»« the Naniwa .teamed

«F-i»». uw~» -a»--*—a-i-Ui^jS2rSK'ï«"Ss: *lîiïS*ïî,irôSï% ma,-|aa«»yîyiaTL’V>^-te
still bent upon going on in the wane old way sltogether beneath their dignity. If they P11*** *h* dr«B of I mended by the British government, and were then traerierved to the Yavevama.
and .pending large sums of money, under the had takti, it into their hemfa-^suming that ^^loraoo-clu^^t T® «theTïth Aug ’̂st, in togeth« wi^T^faTelrotr

the right WM. are not preotlo.l me. et .IL “I *° f.t lhe hilr of lhe editor., r— j -tilt.,- pi—Se-V ! with the MUfrephwl I ChioeM .. lèlxùJTdw?.™ d.Y. The
It may be objected that the Council has a Portere, proof-readers and- “sepceltomof ®hed*l«mMj^e”taln.theeddre.epre-jtatedb, the Japanese, regarding it. The ! Yayeyama then proceeded to Sasebo, arriv- 
profeerionti adviror. So it has. But who fa %» PaP«r on end, there would be some sen* Yok^Sti refm *6*5* erri,ed ** U thna 8ilren *• th« Eaet- ing on the a.m. oftheiSh. FromXwho,

to guuantee that lte members wül oonront «»*6- ^e, all, no doubt, derorve to b. IÆo^°Mh^d'5^ura1^0jap^I*™^Toourt having regard to th. circum- eW*
to be guided by his advice? Previous conn- P”tty ^ ahak“ “P *<* thek “d *g. M» fellow-oountr^menpro- stance, ae stated on a^to^lt, find aa fol- Saturday last!imvtogfathe mLntime’bw

. til. have not submitted to the guidance of sfcortoominge. The visitation would car-1 ”nl*d himjvith an address expressive of I low. : interviewed by Mrf Suyematsu Kenoho
/ professional advfaers, and who fa to roy that have rot phyehtiqgfaal, spiritual and ^^y^^,“it° enterttito^ti!'; ™ ^ atea™r„f;°w Shing president of the Imperial B^!d of Legtola-

rpreront Council’wtil give thtir profro- o«hro eotitiiromw. anti the wfaeto of £1^  ̂ittA *-***&&.
douai adviser a free hand ? The ofttlzana dâ “ weU M a 6°°* P^rt of die United fa tWjj oooiitry might at some fntnre time her by a Japaneee man-of-war, supposed to I hind ouefag to Â wound not havimz Dronerlv

State, would be treated tq a first-ofaro ron- [ by youln. .tiUmore rropontible | be th.NanCkan, and tfatn“C fa I hïtild«f whfij^M^hlerotîd® fa £S2ï

sation. But a nervous school mistress and ff * r . _ 0°_b>d* Previo°,1y ^^.“d attributable to the muter, certificated offi further detained. During our detention we her flock of innocent, If mfaohi.vou., ohUd- tothemroto Sle teTcom. *2^55? °°Ul °£W f «v«y cue and UtentiTneZ^
ran. fie. how could ye do R Just here we return, and te^tuu5°,~ ^y^ th.ir opiti^th^Wn G^worthy^ ^dtilThS.’. ^.L®

ue tempted to philorophfae on the purporo- 60 tb®kb,^eBfl,P0®,ll,0a wh,ioh « the officer, of the Kow Shing showed great affidavit of the entire cironmetanoee. The
lessees, of spiritual or supernatural or ore-1 "“flUshman can hold in this country. | judgment and cadnero under trying circum-1 Naniwa, I may mention, had been damaoed

stano®s, »»d did aU in their power to avert on the port quarter from a ebot fired torn 
the catastrophe- j, I the Tei-yuen in the morning. l ean poti

w „ I #'u?P55*S*5,r0 ! remirtof the sinking tivoly say 1 did not we tee Japanese fire on
/ , ■ | Washington Cut, Sept. 6 — Btiore “f}1»* «hipfr given in the Japanese press as [the Chinee. |n the water. The Caine..

TSX NEWS FROM JAPAN. Secretary Gresham left for the West he had lol!owa ! J“® British steamship Kow killed many of their own people."
___ ___ _ a conference with the Chinese minister con- Ufi‘&.n^h!?nn7inte Th« latest mail ad view from the wet of

Thoro who take up the Japan paper, ex- oernÎB_ thfl rh,nMU> ,, . “ leftShanghai on July 17, bound to Taku, war received by the Empress will be found
pooling to find in them fresh and réliable M™“* tb C- whioh wae rati- unefarohartor to carry Chines, troop, from in another column of this issue. The big
news about th« war in s, . 18ed by the senate a short time before ad- tbst jfcrt to A-San, on the coast of Korea C. P. B liner made good time on the pau-
new. aW the war in Korea wlU be joutnmenk Minister Yang Yui told Seore- Arriving.at Takuon the 20tb, arrangement, age, leaving Yokohama two day. and a^tt
grievously disappointed. There is very tary Gresham that owing to the war np I »ere mage to ship the troops, and on the after the Peru (bound for San Franciroo) 
little news in them, rod there are in- s°tion had been taken by the Chinese | W00 olme ®n board, including two and the Sikh (for this port) and reaching
tinuatienh—perhaps- something «tronger— g°!f«.uGU,,a haf been officially I Geu«tis, a number of other officers ot vari-1 here only a few hour, behind the former 
ii 4 , . • , notified by the state department ot the oua ranks, and a German ex army officer end ahead of the latter The Stikhthat the account, from the roat of war in ratification of the treaty o/ th. part M ^ -smed Henniken, who came roan ord“u.^ prorodthlr^ hours ^ton ffiv«£ro.b“ 
the native papers are colored to .nit the United State., and as soon aa the treaty fa I P»«enger. At 9:60 p-m, on tbe 23rd the I up to th. htfor of going to press had not 
•uppowd interests of the Japanero Govern- IatldedT7b? Ç0j“a offi°ial notioe given ship pnweededon her yoyage to A San. All been reported. Captain Archibald, of the 
ment. The Jaban Mail, in renlv to the I *° M16 ünjced State., the ratification will be I w“* Wldl °ntil ‘he. morning of the 25th, I Empress, says that ëhe will probably arrive 
,If . ,v ,rt, , ***y , v . exchanged by the two government, and ’ehen, off Shopeiul island, we paroed a man- about Saturday morning, 

stricture, of the independent pre.B of Voko- proclamations wUl be Usued. No action Hr»" ^8 the Japanese naval ensign, Captain Cox and Mr .Adams, both ofthe
hama, says ; will be taken by the United State, looking w,6h * white flag above it. This veesel well known firm of ‘ B B. Marvin & Co

“ The Japanese Government i. roundly 60 «s enforcement of the treaty until Preti- gf°'r®d ^ he the Chinroe warship Tel Yuen, have been in Japan for several months look- 
aoourod by thew journals of withholding I Vnt Cleveland iroues a proclamation. Then I Shortly afterwards wesighted three Japanese I b?g after the waling interest, et the firm, 
the truth from the rmhlin . | the woretary of the treasury will fame in- tueu-of-war, the Naniwa, Yoshino, and an- They report that all the sealing schooners
the truth from the public, and purposely 1 struotions to the collector of customs in IP6*1*? (probably the Akltmehime) The have now either satied f.r home from Japan- 
oonoetiing unfavorable details. Now it accordance with the treaty. Secretary I Naniwa at once steamed towards us, flyiog ero ports or gone North hunting, the Car- 
may be very well that the Japanese Ureshsm and the Chinese minltier discussed I e®1®”*1 ordering us to stop. She also fired ktta G. Cox being the last of the fleet to 
authorities do not intend to have the tb,® Pre*ent status of the treaty, and the 6wo, blank charges, and signalled us to getaway, The sealing schooner Wahl berg, 
uaonla 1:1™ have the minister WTO rosured that as soon as notice “oh°r> which we at once did. The Naniwa of San Franciroo, returned to Hako-
people dorod with undiluted truth, 1 of action tor bh government was officially then steamed away, approently to commuai- date from the Copper Islands only 
and that they are resolved to prevent received, the United States would proceed °e6e 7l6h the other ahipe. I at once in- a few days be'oce Captain Cox 
anythtog like a national panic, such as may I with its part of the contract. I b7 m,«ht proceed, to which I left Japan, the iUnro. of Captain Carew,

w M . .. , j k ooour were evil intelligence circulated with- MÜSTEEAL MATTERS ^Sto^J^at ^1 meet®^W*kti»6 rot™, toprot;

Would not the landsman who out restraint. Were that their policy it ' * I Naniwa, and an officer came on bmud! h!
E|> should presume to form an opinion as to would be a perfectly round policy." '1^ ; Mostbxal, Sept. 8.—(Special)—The wu reoei™d at the gangway, and he asked 

the way in which Cspt BudUn was navi- “Dosed with undiluted troth" is rich, water has seldom been so low in the St. 5 î!îl1the aŸi’® PîP*f?' They were shown 
fating his ship be considered a précompta- From the tone of this paper, which appears Lawrence river as at present. In the ship to the’ fret that ehe9WMra°Brl|tfah<thied 

lunatio ? And why ? Because be knew to be in the confidence of the Government, °h“n.el„ ^‘wron here ted^ Quebec it is Numerous other questions were asked and 
nothing about navigation and about the there -fa not much fear of the people of I bar-1 arowered, the moat important one being :
titannels and islands and rook, and currents Japan being hurt by the amount of truth one htiMeet tower at tele Sf whtoh B^g utteriy^eTpfaro Srf,*a!'
ri the Strait and Guff. It is just the same, contained in the telegrams. They are all would be the loweti on record. IrepUtimt there wo5$jntitlfrLtiro
though perhaps in not so great a degree, with reviled by the Government censors, and Arthim LeptiUeur, • young man of 20 I but to do so under protest, if ordered 
respect to other subjeeto, the water works mutilated and garbled to suit the offi- ahTO* him’e^lro^ntoht‘to**! ,‘^e offioerthen left the ship, and pro-
asDong the rest.^ No man Acid oontid.r oial trote. If the independent pro» weted I Ch.boilïz®®‘qu;re. *“ ‘ bro-room c I reeded to the Nciwa. Shortly after, be^g

that ha has a right to form an opinion on a tofiadout how much or how little truth ^ Croix, a French Boman Catholic paper, signal to ctTaUp, or weigh ImmtdfatelV 
qorotic until he hro acquired a good deal ot there fa in tbe war news, they could not Tfae Ch,ne“ 8™e™l. learntog the meîriLg
knowledge with rropect to it. It is no re- hop. to «cored, for th. Government keeps ^ KsM^t htote t^ïfa ro^ Silc mîdt^

iweach to a man that he does not know a otow watch on every word that comes over ' wro a poUtical move. " * I ^t* mphatielîlyT Th*ey wew^ttii'h^
w ■; ,A> " ',Z 1 A*-.*'-.' ..TŸj" i * • * ‘ .7
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A craft familiar to Vfaterfa pioneer

en rente from her seating expedition. Years 
ago the schooner was known aa the Dolphin, 
at which time she belonged to Captain War- 
re. She was one of the first sealers ever 
seised by an American ratter in Behring 
Sea, and It was after that seizure that she 
became an American bottom, having been 
purchased and token to Astoria. The 
schooner has had an extensive sealing
ainoe she left home, the last part of_____
was by far the roughest. In the early part 
°L *e year the schooner hunted 
off the Japanero roast. From there she 
went to Atu and them* to Ounalaska, 
where she cleared for Behring sea on July 
28. In the sea some very rough weather 
wae experienced, notwithstanding whioh 
•he added 84 skins to her season's catch, 
which in all amounted to 1,200 odd skins. 
While getting thew few she was boarded 
by Fish Commissioner A. B. Alexander, of 
the U.' S. 8. Albatron. Mr. Alexander, 
who is described by the Olsen’s crew as an 
old salt,” has been busy during the year 
•tidying seal life and boarded the schooner 
for the purpose of analysing the stomachs 
and ether internal parte of the seal in 
•earoh of information as to its feeding habits. 
After getting the data desired he was unable 
to return to hie ship through rough weather 
as the vessels lost track of one another. 
Two schooners, however, were spoken by 
the Olsen before she left the sea. They 
were the Fawn and Kate, but both reported 
poor look

Just as the schooner wro coming in last 
night an accident occurred which might 
have Caused much sorrow. She had got up 
the «traite and was but a short distance 
from Base Books when she became becalm
ed. A boat was lowered and three sailor* 
started for shore to secure a tog. Mean
while, however, the steamer Sadie had 
sighted the schooner and gave her a line. 
Before towing her far the email boat was 
noticed in the distance by those aboard the

-----appeared to he capsized.
The tog hurried to the weeewand was just 

time to save the lives of those 
who had been overturned and set 
adrift from their email craft. The men 
wore just about exhausted when picked up. 
It ***• this incident which last night gave 
rire to the rumor that three men had been 
drowned in the straits.
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MARINE MOVEMENTS.

From West Coast pointe the steamer 
Mande which arrived last evening brings 
no very important news. Salmon though 
running rather freely in Claycquot Sound 
ate not alow enough inland to be caught 
readily by the packing company there and 
oonroonently the Maude on thb trip brought 
none down to Victoria. About five tons of 
paper, some of whioh is “ print,” arrived on 
the steamer, being the third shipment from 
the new mill. Ae passengers the Maude 
brought Bt. Bev. Bishop Lemmena, who 
hro been down to Nitlnat on business relat
ing to the establishment of a mission there: 
Mr. Jscquro, who hro been prropecting 
along the coast; Mr. Bowker, who has jbet 
•reeled » wtidenoe for Bev. Mr. Stone at 
Nitinat; Mr. Jacobsen and others. The 
Mande reporta those working at the placer 
mines near Albernl aa having had good sue-
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now, we think, seethe importance of getting 
advice with respect to the water works that 

, fa perfectly independent, that ie above and 
beyond the suspicion of being eweyed by 
any influence whatever. CANADIAN NEWS.

It seems impossible to prevent aldermen 
having- their own notions and theories with 
respect to the water supply and of doing 
what they can to carry them into «ffaot. It 
would, we dare rey,offend some of the aider- 
men and also many of the ratepayers to 
toll them that they have no rights 
to an opinion on many subjects. 
But we must, as modestly and as politely as 
we know how, say that this fa the case. 
There are many matters, and those of great 
importances on Which the most intelligent 
men in the community have no right to 
form an

tor-natural manifestations in these latter CHINESE TREATY. (Special to the Colonist. IE f days, but apsoe forbids. WniMOB, Sept. 6.—The Standard Oil 
Company fa negotiating for the purchase of 
•took of the Ontario Natural. Gas Company. 
The Utter is said to be asking 82.000,000.

North Sydney, C B, Sept. G.—There 
was a drowning-^accident at Whitepoint, 
Aspy bay, yesterday. James C. Hallower, 
J. Niokelson and Frank R mu beau were 
going to North Harbor in a boat When a 
mile away a sudden squall filled the boat 
and she sank, leaving no^Meg «float bat a 
meet and one oar. Several men who saw 

mt, hastened to the spot, but 
bed' sunk. The other two were

mm*

I
V

m

pinion. Let ns Illustrate what 
How many citizens are there, no 

matter what their capacity or what their a 
attainments, who would feel justified in 
forming an opinion ae to the course that 

taro fit to stearin or- 
eafely Into the harbor 

•t Vancouver ? What would be thought of 
tiw practical man who would toll that vet- 

navigator that the course he wae steer
ing wae not the proper one, end that he muet 
steer a few pointe in this direction or a few 
pointe in that, in ordre to short-

Niokelson
saved just as they wero sinking. Neither 
could swim.

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Advices have been 
received by the immigration branch of the 
dispatch of a party of 25 young men and 
lads front England, under the auspice* of 
Dr. Bernardo. The party left Liverpool on 
August 30, by tbe steamship Laurentian of 
the Allan Une. They form part of a large 
number of youths and boys who are to be 
■eat to Canada, and have been specially 
selected for Manitoba.

Brucsyixwi, Sept. 6.—The Liberals of 
South Huron have re nominated John Me. 
Millan for the Commons.

2.der to take hfafôf-
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Robert J. Breaks the Ivor 

at Indianapolis-Crick 
Wheeling-

Tbe senior lacrosse team hat 
practice last evening for the mat 
minster to-morrow, and for the 
during the week were enabled tc 
sticks. Some good hard work 
and the boy* wiU be pretty wel 
for the game. A big crowd of eJ 
will go ap with them on the ed 
sémite, whioh leaves at 7:30 
morning expressly for the match 
return after the game fa over, j 
only $1 50 for the round trip, wh 
tsinly very moderate,, The tea 

.«elected from the following : B 
A. E. Macnanghton, W. H. CnUin, ( 
F. Cullin. W. Ditchburn, W. F. ] 
Belfry, F. Williams, B. WiluJ 
Paterson, T. Cusack and W. Jam 
Westminster team wiU be ohoa 
Cold well, C hey ne, Snell, Camp 
kenzie, P. Peele, H. J. Proie, 1 
Dalgleisb, J. Lewie, L. A. Lewis, 
Cambridge. It will be seen that! 
be little change in the personnel 
team, whioh goes to show that 
will be a hard fought one aU throd

CK1CKKT.
•VICTORIA CO VS. MR S F. MORLKY1

This match was played yesteri 
noon in the Caledonia grounds an 
in a victory for the Victoria Cl 
runs, after an exhibition of good 
hitting by both sides. It was gre 
see Mr. Soroege and ' Mr. Barff, I 
formerly played for the club cor 
more than of late, both distinguish 
selves respectively at bowling and 
though they were out of practice 
dough, as usual, made some gi 
making a long stand with Barff fod 
runs. Mr. Morley and others ma 
rattling the field, to bring the ee 
the three figures .when the fin 
caught in the deep field. The red 
Mr. Maurice Hills carried his hJ 
most ably played innings against 1 
ing of the demon WaUis, who ha 
himself able to dispose of Mr. Wi 
the small score tf 3. Mr. Wigramj 
aUy good for anything under fom 
For the V.C.C , Messrs. Smith as 
made the great stand of the inning) 
ond wicket not falling for undejj 
This wae almost as good as the root 
Wolves v. Lambs’ match, when th 
wicket of the Wolves did not fall]
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WACHTDie.
' THE VIGILANT’S MISHAP.

London, Sept. 6 —In an inter) 
lfahed to-day Howard Goold said 1 
believe that tbe Vigilant struck 
her voyage to Co wee. The ohai 
plainly five fathoms of water who 
cident occurred. He did not 1 
pilot. The sloop had a nasty vc 
the board muet have been (trainee

the mar.
THE PACINO RECORD BROKJ

Indianapoms, Sept. 6 —To-day
■*aag**,'a

6Ttl

THEE C
The time hat been extended one 

give opportunity to all who desire 
in as charter members of the new 
lodge, “ Peerless.” The list now 
150 names.

The following promotions have b] 
in No. 1 Company B.C.B.G.A. : Tq 
géante, Corporals Wilson and Cavl 
corporals, Bombardiers Holmes a 
dale and Gunner Wilkerson ; to be 
dier, Conner Bussell.

Two GENTLEMEN, J. T. Holt aJ 
Mann, representing a considerable 
of Montreal capital, passed throe 
tori* oa their way to Cariboo. M 
B Brown and H. A. Bingham, nJ 
perte, joined them in this oity an^ 
with them to look at some hydrai 
pertV whioh fa being negotiated fol 
the Winnipeg papers it wonld apn 
Merer*. Holt and Mann are also looj 
the oonetiuevion of a railway from 
B. main line at Ashcroft northws 
gentlemen refuse to confirm the rm

Orders have been ironed by 
Peters, D A.G., postponing the 
of the varions companies B.C.B.G.] 
after the course of instruction abos 
held under Major Bawetorne, B.M 
-fleers, non-commissioned officers J 
who intend to avail themeelvee of tl 
will attend In nniform (drill order 
drill hall at-8 o’clock next Monday 
At the inf p otion has been postponed 
Col. Prior one ordered all drills of « 

-quarter comoaniea to bs discontinu) 
December 31.

A meeting fir the purpose of 
arrangemenis for a ball in connect! 
the forthcoming exhibition of the 
Columbia Agricultural Association, 
yesterday afternoon in Mr. H. E. A. 
son’s office, there being present Mel 
B. Ker, B Wilson, J. A. Aikmanl 
Dowlen, H E A. Robertson ari 
Dzllain. Mr. Dallain waa appointe 
tary, with Mr. Dowlen aa asefatant, 
instructed to make all necessary 
tiens tor the event, the date set for 
tbe evening of Friday, October 5.

The monthly parlor social of t 
W • O. T. U was held at the reeiJ 
Mre- MoNaughton, Devonshire rd 
tordey Afternoon, there befog a 1 
tendance and mneh interest ma) 

eukins gave a fall report of. 
Re of the convention reoentlj 
icoever, this convention beinl 
r voted to have been the nJ 

—.ever held in the province.! 
Jenkins’ report was followed by the 
of a paper by Mrs. Gould, entitled * 
Power,” bearing upon tbe power 
not wearing the white ribbon.

Mr,

at

“G. Gautein, St. Petersburg,”

“ Would he send up a card ? ” “H 
•ybot ! The Prince had ordered that 

not b > disturbed.’’ The Prince is 
well-built man who to getting do 
•hady side of life, being, apparent!] 
over. His dark face fa framed wit 
grizzled heard and his once 
hair it streaked with grey, 
pleasure ” wae all the information 
distinguished gentleman would it 
hfa mission fa already too well 
need more than pawing comment.

“ Trav
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source» of C,SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

To morrow’s Lacrosse Match Between 
the Victoria and Westminster 

Senior Teams.

Bobert J. Breaks the World’s Record 
at Indianapolis-Cricket and 

Wheeling.

—
’t
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sEI&Ste
main here several days.
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y

m
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United States’ offer of $425,000 to settle
ment of their setxore claims was received by 
Sir Charles H. Topper to night (Thursday), 
and was immediately communicated to 
/Washington. While Sir Charles is himself 
disappointed that the amount Is not larger, 
and while he fought hard for more, under 
the oiroumitanoes he thinks the sealers have 
acted wisely.” Tide intimation is the first 
that has been given here of the action of the 
scaling men ; it was, however, anticipated 
that the offer would be accepted.

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.The senior lacrosse team had their last 
practice last evening for the match at West
minster to-morrow, and for. the first time 
during the week were enabled to nee their 
sticks. Some good hard work was put in 
and the boyh will be pretty well in shape 
for the game. A big crowd of excursionists 
will go up with them on the steamer To- 
semite, which leaves at 7:30 to-morrow 
morning expressly for the" match, and will
return after the game is over. The fare is „ , —---------

t„*i cn __n_ a _Mnh u Caftais J. E Clements, pilot of theonly $150 for the round trip, which b eer eteamehlp City of Kingston, and well aqd
tainly very moderate.. The team will be popularly known in steamship circles, par- 
selected from the following : R. Eokardt, ticularly on Puget Sound, was last evhning 
A.E. Macnanghton, W.H. Guilin,C. L. CulIro united in holy matrimony te Miss Bella 
F. Collin. W. Dltohburn, W. F. Blight, A. Leokie. The marriage took place at the 
Belfry, F. Williams, R. Williams, D.M. Methodist parsonage, Quadra street, and 
Paterson, T. Cusack and W. Jackson. The was oonduoted by Rev. Solomon Cleaver. 
Westminster team wiU be ohoeen from : After the weddlng-the friends of the con- 
Cold well, Cheyne, Snell, Campbell, Mao- traoting parties were given a reception at 
kenzle, P. Peels, H. J. Peele, MoQoarry, the residence of Mr. Robert Pinkerton, 
Dalgleieh, J. Le «ris, L. A. Lewis, Hfall and Fort street, The bride is a popular young 
Cambridge. It will bo seen that there win Victorian and ie the recipient of all good 
be little change In the personnel of either wishes. Contain Clements and his wife 
team, which goes to show that the game learethiamèrning bytheRosaiie one tour will be a hard fought one all through. rftfae a"nd titira

ESTABLISHED 1870.

b published in the 
»w had suffered at 
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ithout qualification 
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Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds 
SSI;- pÊÿ Prepared, Etc., Etc. :
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I Victoria pioneer 
ban schooner Louis 
port last evening 
expedition. Years 
wn as the Dolphin, 
•d to Captain War- 
I first sealers ever 
putter in Behring 
t seizure that she 
ftom, having been 
to Astoria. The 
paive sealing cruise 
last part of which 

In the early part 
nohooner hunted 

From there she 
oe to Ounalaska, 
[bring sea on July 
[ery rough weather 
kb standing which 
her season’s oatoh, 

P 1,200 odd skins, 
[she was boarded 
I. B. Alexander, of 
I Mr. Alexander, 
pUen’s crew as an 
r during the year 
prded the schooner 
sing the stomachs 
la of the seal in 
I its feeding habite, 
pud he was unable 
pgh rough weather 
I of one another.
I were spoken by 
k the sea. They 
I but both reported
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VICTORIA 00 V8. MB 8. F. MORLEV’S ELEVEN.

The Oddfellows turned out in a 
body at the funeral of one of their 
former number, John William Arnold, yes
terday afternoon. The funeral, after leav
ing the family residence, Second . street, 
marched to St. John’s church and thence to 
Rose Bay cemetery, the Odd Fellows being 
first in line, followed by numerous friends 
of the deceased. At the church. Rev. Par. 
rival Jeune oonduoted service, sa also at 
the grave ride, the Odd Fellows conducting 
the burial rites Of the order. The pall
bearers, who were all members of Dominion 
lodge No. 4,1 O O.F., to which deceased bad 
belonged, were : George Glover, L. Cousins, 
J. E. Phillips, R. A. Babington, Joshua 
Holland and Gavin Fowlie. The" deceased, 
who leaves a widow and one child, nee horn 
in 1859 in Broadway near Dorchester Eng
land.

FOR SALE--A 1388-ACRE FARM SMThis match was played yesterday after
noon in the Caledonia grounds and resulted 
in a victory for the Victoria C C. by 33 
runs, after an exhibition of good and free 
hitting by both eidee. It was gratifying to 
see Mr. Soroegs and ' Mr. Barff, who have 
formerly played for the dnb considerably 
more than of late, both distinguishing them
selves respectively at bowling and batting, 
though they were out of practice. Barra- 
clougb, as usual, made some great hits, 
making a long stand with Barff for about 45 

Mr. Morley and others managed, by 
rattling the field, to bring the boon up to 
the three figures .when the former was 
caught In the deep field. The redoubtable 
Mr. Maurice HUto carried his bat after a 
most ably played innings against the bowl- 
log of the demon Wallis, who had shown 
himself able to dispose of Mr. Wigram for 
the small score cf 3. Mr. Wigram fa gener
ally good for anything under four figures. 
For the V.C.C, Messrs. Smith and Wallis 
made the great stand of the innings, the sec
ond wicket not falling for under 69 runs. 
This was almost as good as the record of the 
Wolves v. Lambs’ match, when the second 
wicket of the Wolves did not fall for under

,

.

About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

si20 Head
7 Mares ,osI 60 â S00*1 italllon), I Horse, Pigs, Chickens, etc.

Ploughs, Harrows, **»”*• "■*—m—1
Double Harness, «“-• *■“" ■“
Blacksmiths' A“tU and Toob “ld OMpenters* Tools.

/
Q-Room House («Mngle roofed; Stable for 10 honee, with hay loft 
y -IVUUIIl nouse above; Stone JRoothouse, Store Buildings, Dairy, 
vow Sheds, oto., otSi *- v ■■■
A TV/TiIac (sbont) Standing Fenoee, in good order; Oorralls, 10 mOee barbed 
7 1TA llca wire and staples; labout 2,500 Paste on the ground, ready for use, 
etc., eta.

Store and Pipes,
Cooking Utensils,

%

rune.

The Cattle
2? 1» g°“« on with at once ; abodt 180 acres of ploughing have been, so fair, pro- 
vided for this year’s work, - ' *

- :

>1Mbs. Mabt Drosdovitcr monopolist 
the attention of the oity police écart for the 
better part of an hour yesterday, having 
been summoned for over-driving a horse. 
Where the over-driving Same in fa not ex- 
eetly clear—the point at issue was that the 
horse should not have been driven at all, 
and the law does not- provide means for 
reaching such a case except under the mea
sure for the pNvention of excessive driving. 
Having had considerable court practice her
self, and not being burdened with bash ful
ness or any obj -ction to discussing legal 
points with the lights of the law, Mre 
Drosdoviboh conducted the defence herself 
Each witness was in turn subjected to a se
vere cross-examination, and between deposi
tions the defendant took occasion to address 
the court in a mournful strain that was 
really quite plaintive. It developed by the 
evidence that several days ago the old blaok 
pony which h*d been dragging the woman 
and her boy about the streets fell down 
Not only that, but feeling eomfortahle he 
refused to get up again. Henoe the charge 
Dr. Tolmle had examined the animal. It 
was over 3» yeajqpld. It faad no teeth. It 
could not meeriesta its food properly, and 
though not diseased in his opinion the ani
mal should be destroyed. Mre. Drosdo 
vitoh pleaded her oaee with great fluency. 
Any horse might fall down. She had teen 
two horses fall only the other day. The only 
trouble was that the hone's -teeth needed 
sharpening. This she would have done at 
onoe. If the teeth were properly filed she 
was sure the horse would fatten up i 
The court ordered that the horse be 
ed from future duty. The Owner muet pay 
cost* of court. Then came another burst of 
eloquence from the owner. -She was poor. 
She had houses it was trneV but alas they 
Were nearly all empty, Gould the court 
wait until her rent came. With 
fisalty the court succeeded in checking the 
volume of sound and gave her until Satnr 
day te pay np the $3 50.

The Title SX’giîi u

Important Railway
dtoy?7oumeytiSm<''^oto^ ** whidt can be reached In the spring In three
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YACHTING.
' THE VIGILANT'S MISHAP.

London, Sept. 6 —In an interview pub
lished to-day Howard Gould said he did not 
believe that the Vigilant stropk a rook in, 
her voyage to Co wee. The chart showed 
plainly five fathoms of water where the ac
cident occurred. He did not blame the 
pilot. The sloop had, a nasty voyage and 
the board must have been strained.

ninif.
THE PACING RECORD BROKEN.

Indianapolis, Sept. 6 —To-day Robert J. 
broke the world’s paring record, travelling
a mile in 2:02|: - -• i vt —* - <-* et

as coming in last 
rred which might 
i She had got np 
a short distance 

ie became beealm- 
and three sailors 
ke a tag. Mean- 
lamer Sadie had 
i gave her a line, 
i small boat was 
those aboard the

Small Lot Household Furniture,
The South West Kootenay District,
from the actual ore products of the mines this winter, fa destined In the nextyeas 
or two to become one of the richest and. most Important mineral centres in tbs 
world. Statistics show, that although the district Is in its primary stage, the 
mine# hare developed ore veins rich enough to warrant the investment of over 
ndUkm dollars. When these mines come to be worked systematically, there

Orockery, etc., etc.

This Property
jopulatlon of tills district will increase this year by a* least 10,000; the area of farm 
land is very limited, and from this It may be fairly asserted that beef and all abuses 
of farm produce will find a ready and lucrative market. The soil is the beet bottom 
land, and the locality fa one of the few places hi the Province where so large a piece wtii be an 
of good fantoland can be found in one block. A -river runs through the property, add " *

Sti r£tiï Influx of Population, :**-.** .
Skat* ^ « ü.'.h.dti,TÆ“£u •

SÜ

mtaew and was-just 
lives of those 

irned and set 
craft. The 
when picked np. 
i last night gave 
9e men had been

THE CITY,
The time hat been extended one week to 

give opportunity to all who desire to eome 
in as charter members of the newT.O.0 F. 
lodge, “ Peerlest.” The list now contains 
150 naipee, ________

The following promotions have been made 
in No. 1 Company B.C.B.G.A. : To be eer- 
geante, Corporals Wilson and Cave ; to be 
corporal». Bombardiers Holmes and Rich- 
dale and Gunner Wtikeraon ; to be bombar
dier, Gunner RnseelL

BOH A TT7. A T m
'À! KENTS. at onoe. 

releas-knts the steamer 
It evening brings 

Salmon though 
IClayoquot Sound 
Hid to be oaoght 
mpany there and 
n this trip brooght 
kbont five tone of 
print,” arrived on 
[rd shipment from
igert :L_ "___2_
i> Lemmens, who 
[on business relat- 
f » mfaaion there; 
been prospecting 
ker, who has just 
ev. Mr. Stone at 
ind others. The 
fog at the placer 
tag had good suo-

To any person or corporation having the capital and knowledge .necessary to develop and work this estate. A store, hote-
and blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm."
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Two gentlemen, J. T. Holt and IX D.

Mann, representing a considerable amount 
of Montreal capital, passed through Vic
toria on their way to Cariboo. Messrs. R.
E Brown and H. A. Bingham, mining ex
perts, joined them in this city and will go 
with them to look at some hydraulic pro
perty which fa being negotiated for. From 
the Winnipeg papers It would appear that
“r^Lun^iononrauTayfro^tb^C1"^ S'1*4* CdnmbU sealing schooner Wen- The Officials Of the Post Office Depart- 
R- mein line at Ashcroft northward. The .Waloh,’ü“ br?ugh* to Viotoria by a ment Preparing (O VilMUeate

charge of having guns and powder on board 
unsealed after she bad been officially to- 
spec ted, the Minister of Marine has ordered 
Collector Milne to have nothing to do with 
the oaae. He derided that no offence had 
been shown and that the Wanderer had 
complied with all the inetrudtiooi.” While
this to scarcely correct, the Canadian au- Post Office Inspector Fletcher and the 
thoritiee not being the one. railed upon to offioUI, o{ hi„ department are at present 
determine the Wanderer’s fate, the outcome ”* “ , - p “ ‘
of the rase fa rightly stated. Rear Admiral preparing for a busy tesson, it having been 
Stephenson, as commandant of the station, derided to inaugurate a crusade against
has since the Arrival of the schooner here violators of the Poet Office aot. Wholesale

A meeting fir the purpose of making ^rSTto.ti^ti^wtaè'ISd^ Probations m.y be looked for, for the on,- 

nt8<2en,,i f°r ‘ 0O?”2tlO5 release her. It has been believed from the «*>m of writing short messages on news-
pl„MbCAm |ngulXhibi i0n,!!!.-he B vflrati that the Wanderer would “rame ont papers, using faintly-cancelled stamps over

SSîSsSSSH si&£âëîR$SiDo^en 'e*'* a! many thousand dollars byPthe vessel’* de- portions In British Columbia of late. Of
S3& Mr EDaltin^rSSin“d reo^ tenti°”-> °°nr“lhe mbdemeMlor h not «° ** h*“"

tary, with Mr. Dowlen as awfatant, and was the “ quadra ” returns. one, but It to nevertheless a violation of the
instructed to make all necessary prépara- The government steamer Quadra arrived law, and the ’law must be obeyed and re
tiens for the event, the date set for which to in port last evening from a trip to the gulf epeoted.
the evening of Friday, October 5. where the lighthouse» have been receiving “ How are all the folks at home ?” fa the

-------------- their annual supply of oral for the fog sentence which fa most liable to get the
The monthly parlor social of the local alarm*. The bell buoy wes removed at the thoughtless writers upon newspaper margins 

« G. T U was held at the residence of Sandheads on Monday last and Point Grey Into trouble, for the statistics of the depart- 
Mia. McNaughton, Devonshire rend, yes- fairway buoy relieved with another one on ment show that this Is the inquiry most fra- 
terday afternoon, there being a large at- Wednesday. Strong southeast winds and qnantly Indited. “ Write soon,” or “I 
tendance and much interest manifested, niin prevailed in the gulf whilst the Qnadra will write soon,” may be counted as second 
Mrs Jeckins gave a fall report of .the pro- was engaged there. . in popularity ; while “Love to all” fa
ceedmgs of the convention recently closed representing veritas. transmitted at reduced rates, contrary to
at Vancouver, this convention being unani H . h annlnted the «tatnte in such oases "made and pro-
mously voted to have been the most sue- CaPU>° J' A; T,. vided* °“ niary a magasine or Sondsy
cessful ever held in the provW Mrs. ^ a marin!» m»mmoth-
Jeukina’r^ort was followed by the reading Tbl^will bL Verrat Ibe P”fc offioe authorities have no desire
of a paper by Mrs. Gonld, entitled “ Loss of toti**»» BsitytoHt- Thty wat "««great to „be hard on » anyone or to pntu '
Power,” bearing upon the power lokt by maaning though thoughtless economists
not wearing the white ribbon. **U ^ d ** ^ f the trouble, unpleasantness and expense of

the corporations. - />, Vj prosecution and punishment. Henoe it to
DAsesauusbT ill S

offices, setting forth nations 93, 94 and 108 
of the aot—the ones most frequently viola
ted—and directing public attention to the 
fact that under these clauaee several prose
cutions have lately been instituted, in one 
oaee (the cleaning of cancelled stamps for 
the purpose of using them again) the culprit
being sentenced to imprisonment for a term Lima, Pern, Sept. 6.—Troops have at- 
of years. The intention of die department taeked the revolutionists at Paata. After 
to to rigorously prosecute all who maybe a four hours’ fight the rebels were defeated, 
detected in deliberate attempts to defraud The people here are anxious for a war with

*“ «"“■« - * ■“«

IF- O. BOX 188. TBJLHŒ>HI02<ra J5TO. 74.-

MARINE MOVEMENTS. i

OFFENDERS BEWARE. sections quoted. For the information of 
the public they are here given :

“ Section 93. Everyone who encloses a 
letter or letters, or any writing Intended to 
serve the purpose of a letter,. In apnroel 
prated for the parcel post or in a packet of 
samples or patterns, or In a newspaper 
posted to pass aa a newspaper, or in any 

matter lent by post not being a letter, 
shall incur a penalty not exceeding $40, and 
not lees than $10 in each rase.

“ Section 94. Everyone who with fraudu
lent intent removes from any postage stamp 
any mark that has been made thereon at any 
poet offioe fa guilty of a misdemeanor.

“ Section 108. Every person who uses or 
attempts to nee in prepayment of postage 
any postage stamp which has been before 
used for a like perpose shall incur a penalty 
of not more than $40 and not less than $10 
for each and every enoh offense.”

The first of the prosecutions in this vicin
ity was taken in Magistrate E. Baynes 
Reed’s ronrt at Eiqulmalt on Thursday, the 
culprit, a responsible business men who had 
economised fay mailing a letter with a print* d 
circular transmitted at circular rates, being transcontinental railroad aoroee the ranti-
p^w«UZ^l“of taL“odn ro^offenJ: ^“‘‘ÎT'
but If was pointed ont to him the; ignoranSe "ftheroad and the only Eogltah engineer 

.of the law dose not excuse. in Siberia. Both gentlemen talked freely.
------ Bley took to-day’s Canadian Pacific ao-

The carriers end third class derks of the roes the continent on • their way 
Victoria-poet office are still waiting and to England. Prince Koudachuff has under, 
watching for their provincial allowance, his superintendence during the few summer 
which (owing apparently to some miennder- month* in which they are able to work 3,000 
standing at headquarters) has not been paid Siberian convicts and 1,000 Chinamen. The 
them for two months past Their great fear Chinamen do all the stone work and the 
fa that though the usual grant was passed convicts all the earth works. The ranviot 
by parliament, an attempt may be made to labor fa considered to be better than Chin- 
apportion it between Vancouver and Vie- ese, bat not aa good as English or American 
tone, the former having been recently white labor. Three hundred mile* of the 
created (though not yet gasetted) a oity road her been botit east from Viadivoetock. 
office. This would reduce the amount of The extent of the road fa 6^)00 miles. The 
the alio wanes from $10 per month per men country through which the road passes fa 
to about $6—a ont which could not very rich in minerals, copper and tin being turned 
well be sustained by the none-too-well-paid over on the surface of the ground. There 
civil servants of this branch. It to probe- are besides large tracts of grain grown by 
Me, however, that the difficulty will be the oonviett.
satisfactorily settled as soon as Sir A. P. The travellers were In Korea three weeks 
Caron returns to Ottawa. ago. They did not see any evidence of

the fighting which according to the reporte 
fa going en. At Awn, where a great battle 
fa said to have taken place, Chinamen are 
ramped on one side of the river and Japan
ese on the other, and all the day long they 
lift their hate to one another and exchange 
sarcastic greetings across the river. Here

dL
torted this into* great victory. The ~ 
nese when they left had the beet of it by 
tea. Mr. Fee saw one Japanese warship 
with her decks swept dean. The Chinese 
wnnhip had ttet* Ji ............

ANOTHER RUSSIAN PRINCE Seoul and ran np the white flag. The Jap.
_________ “we taking it for a surrender approached

within a few yards, when the Chinese war- 
the Si- *blp opened a broadside and disabled the 

Jap at one volley. Two Japanese warships 
hove in sight and the Chinamen skipped. 
The travellers passed right through where 
the war was going op, in a Japanese 
steamer.

1-5A press dispatch of yesterday, under Ot
tawa date, eayathat “in the of the

,
The Gear’s Commissioner tor 

berian Railway Arrives oe 
t-Vt tbe “Empress”

Orders have been issued by' LieuX-Col. 
Peters, D A.G., postponing the inspection 
of the various companies B.C.B.G. A. until 
after the course of instruction about to be 
held under Major Raws tome, R.M.A. Of
ficers, noo-oommisaloned officers and men 
who intend to avail themselves of the coarse 
will attend in uniform (drill order) at the 
drill halt at-8 o’clock next Monday evening. 
As the iofpretion has been postponed "Lieut - 
Col. Prior new ordered all drills of the bead- 
quarter comoanies to be discontinued until 
December 31.

mail
Writing Upon Newspapers and Using 

of Cancelled Stamps to Be 
Promptly Punished-

iWS. He Visits Korea, bat Does Net Think 
Mach of the 

War. ill
m

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. V

Winnipeg, Sept. 7.—(Special) -Judge 
Walker, revising officer for Winnipeg, has 
decided to strike from the Dominion voters’ 
ltote, now in course of revhlon, the names of 
all persons who have been registered under 
the income qualification, and it fa under- 
stood that the revising barristers in other 
constituencies will pursue the same course. 
Electors who have no other qualification ' 
than that of income will have to make a new 
application.

Tne Northern Paolfio crop reports state 
thatith* weather for the past week has been 
cool, with showers. Stacking fa well ad
vanced. There fa a small percentage of rata 
to-be out yet. The harvest has commenced 
and wheat fa turntag out better than ex
pected. The yield will be about twenty 
bushels per acre.

"The Northwest Assembly has adopted a 
petition asking the Dominion Government 
to aid the Hudson's Bay R. R. The report 
of theednoation committee has been adopted. 
The committee further report* that in its 
opinion the provisions of the school ordin
ance now in ferra do not wrongfully deprive 
Roman Catholic» of the right to establish 
schools,

It fa said that W. B. Soarth will be ap
pointed Collector of Cnetoms for Winnipeg. 
CoL Seott, the present collector, is to be 
superannuated. - -

The date for the meeting of the Western 
grain standard»’ board has been postponed.

U
he Standard Oil 
r the purchase of 
ral Gas Company, 
eking $2.000,000. 
Sept. ' 6;—There 

i at Wbitepoint,
Inee C. Hallower,
: Rimbean were " 
a boat. When a 
ill filled the boat 
Mog e float but a 
•l men who saw 
to the spot, but 
i other two were 
linking. Neither

Vancouver, Sept. 7.—(Special)-—A Rus
sian Prince has been unearthed among the 
Second class passengers of the last Empress. 
He got a. second class passenger ticket by 
mistake so his fellow passenger, Mr. Fee, 
explains. The Colonist reporter Interview
ed Mr. Fee and Prince Koudachuff, that be
ing His Highness’» name. The Prince fa a 
commissioner of the Russian Government1*
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riras have been 
Ion branch of the 
> young men and 
r the auspices of 
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“ Would he aond up a card!” '
not ! The Prince had ordered ** 
not b > disturbed." The Prin
well-built

g | FLOUR FOR CHINA- * . I
San Francisco, Sept. 6 —There fa a great 

rush of work at the Paolfio Mail Co.’i dock 
at prewt, principally dee to-the large ship
ments -of flour to China. The Belgie will
PHIp-!-* ^ of

S». Pbtmsborg, Sept. 4-A decree will 
b” ^*a«d September 15 reducing the tariff

l.toh from Var-Berlin, Sept. 7 —A 
sin this evening, raye that

16 ïÆ.ïrrÆS
London, Sept 6.—The government hat 

decided to rand a gunboat to the Benin riv
er, in West Africa, to supprwa Chief Nana, 
whose tribesmen recently attacked and 
killed a number of British subjects.

Bis-\

iron Helmholtz fa sink- 
fear that he has but *

f,-ÿY.Ï-VSSr5"r]

fn || getlifl
shady side of life, beleg. apfM 
over. Bis dark fera fa f remet 
grizzled beard a» 
hair is streaked with 
pleasure ” was all the
distinguished g«
his mission is 
need more than

lour ona fall in|r<>Hto>p -
J ■ih . .X, Chi*

were reported in Oppelu to-day.

the
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already too well 1 
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Kh ******* [Sffi'TOSÏSSirtttM.CS °S^rSLl.l«!r. to Three ^
P lgbt AsSMltetL st Sch wengers, snd Fret rn.de . magnffi ««ft&»{&£*£*• »T 7 ’ Weeks

1 / ' ■ -4^ I cent running oatob, securing the ball jute in- LwlSiè”^1 ^,p-0r* »10; Sergt.
, -g™ t,--------  , A CVuBhi^ Defest 6#t t*e “Albions ” I «^^too^him^?ThV^b”t? Sheppard Captnres a Passenger

IliSSi .~2^L

ESBmSS* S &3£H£&& ASsaguM» “ 3rs:~a.^r^
" ^j4jS^>.^.w ir«^ • «BBSS»»»»*** ™ 1,"^“^:,,;; £

Aty x^y.,-5; jS^^S-iPS asïaaassîJSrtsiÆi
laborer» «gykyed on <fee Qacmoront street entertaining. Then there wiUfre footbaU av#ry*>°dy by his decision, for the epeeba- Ms.*.... *   i BaiSm***' b 3 Blanchardf $38; G*. MoRobhie ware Mrs. Le Peer Irenoh, Mise Cox, Mise
sewer were etolen with their contenu. The Md eridket matches between atroce local tore were hy-the-hesd with excitement. I Warden, bwallle...... 2 bGôwwrd.":.'.'.'.".' | Sffît*?1--G*j- Beckwith. $8560; Ingram, Mr., Thompson, Mr. Le Maiatre
police respect Chinamen, though why they («arma, and a grand lacrosse match between Wl" Taylor waa called upon to give some MP£je,c Wallls,b Oow'„ 0 «mtth. b Qow- t^^Seu NfLbùrt^in !si■ oV j' £ha™berl£ln. Mr. and Mrs Paraona and child, W. S . ,’
do not ray. .________  the stirdy rhShfo, tB,ck deoWon. behind the^ag^ 8Ho cSîs^ü"^ *’ ^ *»$?*?! M* Ben-o-.Mr. Eberh.rd, J®

A swsatao, from Ottawa to the Comnsst the West—Victoria and Westminster. The I ifU4*40 ,6* Hie record waa sufficient to I Thomas, not out......... 81 c Foulkes, b SderuT^ Towl—*2n-1L Grand toiai t Idllle, Dr. Lfcn, Mr. and- lira,
yesterday anoounoee that “ in No. 3 Com- “oy«,e raoea are arranged to be six in nom- Prote,J?* ^ th« “»» might be I Swinnertoe, ran out le ^^hüranüÜ «« Toronto winnings of the teem weraahont S' ?' C^*4 “5 «“*diMia# Wing, Ç. M.
paay, B.C.*O.A., the resignation of Provi- her, two to be arranged later on, and the I *Jdd °j[ AhLarwell, who acted as nm(Se ooj. B. itSSùTwïïîlà. 2 b Wallla.18 1160. maklna the earatoga <5 titoteSn Slaat, Ç”*®* Cl Crake, Charles Carter, H.
afamel Second UentenanTlionald Holden others to be ee follows ; One mile novice; *e opposite end. A few hundred dolUre AnderaonT? DrakTb î»S®Ü‘48*wl about *5«. and R. A. Perkins. There were
has been accepted, to No. 4 Cem -gHarter-mile,.standing a tart; one mile hand!- ch“gedhanda even, and four thousand .................... 8 wtd........... ........ ; sixteen steerage paaaengere.
pahf <Wsstmine«er)) Lieutenant Edward «*Pî “>d five mile handicap. One hundred ^P1® *i.^e“ed the matoh- *xtras......................._< ............................. CAeee. The oargo conriated of 290 tone, including
KjPlr Hsrt reaigna hist commission. This dollars is showed for these raoes snd speoisl , 'The ▼toitora osme^on at 3^;30 snd were Total..................a .......... ......... n „ KAn7LMn ow a crumb. oannad meats and fruit. For Victoria there
company hawing Aeoome non-effective, ie re- trophies in addition wHl be secured by the Ioud'y oheered by theV'otoria contingent victoria. ^Messrs. Wey and Gibbs left yesterday in ?,ere ^ meats, 80) oases fruité, 86
moved from the list of corps of the aetkei Vole °t”b,Jwho intend to make those ooo- P” t“.*r*?1d *‘^nf ,The red jerseys were A.G. Smittt o b Schwengera... i  g their sailing oanoe “Kaiulsnifora oouple hags ooffee, 84 orates bananas, 105 bunches
militia.1” % testa a strong feature of the programme. Breeted with deMening appUuee ten mto-If-F. Fondes,o Anderson, b Thomas..X!-; a of weeks’ cruising among the blends of the 0*“““. “d H bales of. skins. The re-

Any information in regard to any portion of I ?“* **”• All the outsiders were expeUed S6^"deraon........................... 9 San Juan archipelago, and down Puget 5ehlder °* the oargo was for Coast and
the sports oan be obtained from Mr. J. H. ff°m tbe «“olosura, indodlng reporters, and G. a." HtfLbAnde^m ........................ J 8o”i»d as far as Taojma, if there la any kind g“tem points, including Montreal and New
Faloooer, Mr. B, Boggs, Mr. Thomas Deaey. I tb« game commenced. W. WaUil? o Frost, b aidiwimmim;!""........J of a breeze. They carry with them everv- Y°rk.Mr. Frank E. AUey7 Mr. G. Shedding °“o— two —three —four — five minute* $• ^ft^&hThomas......^.;......::;:! “ thing necessary foran enjoyable 11 omp The seme tedious wait that was experi-
Mr. W. K. Tullooh. The committee meet pM^.^ftho®‘ * lbot on goal or a single £ J pS^hi? mt"™’b W“den........ .? out? and wiU no doubt haves very plea® “oedon the Arawa’s last trip was reprated
again at thé call of the chair. Tb* ob«oking was so RH. T iSkke. o Froeti b wirten. V.'........ “ au“ Jommey, if the weather is favorable. ^ “‘«ht, owing to the health officer not

. • tiose that oombfeatione were all buret, and «• «■ Poeley.b Sehwengers......... g ----- being handy. Finally, after nearly an
I the star* played ordinary “shinny ” with I Xxtr“'.............. ........... ................ ,....v12 THE WHERL hour,s wait,Tie appeared, and the examina-

WHITKS VS.CHINESE. *«...................... ................................. jltAS •

DUmntaed ISWU n b, »on«»l- ^nl, “^Û5iiSÎÏÏÎtaJlïLuî"b^'
mhlAiofl wivw/rtT* 8 I A. Lewis intercepted the robber and passed T ™ POST 8 opmoN- ü i; Yi' Ï 1x1 •*!fir,t Mtoual hand!- aboard, Chief of Police Sheppard waa down

' iSSa Ito MoQuirrie, who Upped to Ryal, and I London> &***• 6.—The Evening Pbet | bioyole road race, given to-day by the on the dook to meet the veml with Senrt
White Fan Tan. Umpire Taylor’s hand in sir waa the signal “y*: .“n mu,t h* nnlvhrsslly admitted ^*o°m» wheelmen, the distance of 23J miles Walker and two or three constables. Even

|fora wUd outburst of applause from the fbat t.he ?ritî°,nleJV;,be,r th*n the Vlgi- B. Hewitt, rfPott land, in before anyone was allowed on board, Chief
A nsniTiTinv Jit... 1.1-1 -in I 1 nu mu ... . , | good dtben» of New Westminster. lent, having defeated her in every kind of I whi°b» it to claimed, breaks the Sheppard, by s little private oonfab with

érals L b‘ , Tbe ^hite snd Chinese gambling elements I The brlllianoy cf the second game was I w**tfaer. All true sportemen agree that the I ””1^* „r600rd» thebest World record for of the ahlp^ officers over theltide, found out
where on the arrival ^üü^' lu the oity of Victoria sre just now engaged »Mo«d with blood Mid bitter feeling. were to°fiht honestly and squarely, 1:26;48 Aside that Mr. William Eberhard was on the pas-
davTh« will rnl?L^^ L^. ficjpre"x,m‘ in the production of a little drama which 8tuart C““Ph«U deliberately cut openly?**® ■°»® American press comments *™“k th® r®°°rd J**Tk‘n8, th* race was a ranger list, having booked from Honolulu 
f«d r/™,Z? ^ m! ”^mmuHonV JSk will sc^vTko « f*Lh. » , Blight’s bead, whether warranted or not b wW,oh « Uf«e to injure .he cause of inter- and the local wheelmen are That seemed very ratUfactory,astheman

The Liberal ”‘u »o«oely take Friends for a title, for others to deride. It appeared^ unwar- “t»™»! racing. Mr. Gould and the New «“thnsirado beyond measure. Bruee Rob- wanted had, aorarding to police advices
mînnn t^lhlB ^ Z* v ^ i feceptl°° ?,n>~ Ibere ®re two or three little traits so ranted. Blight was bandagedand played Y?‘kolub wtilnot endorse these oommenlA b,î* ®8ed ^5' did one of the fourteen after embezzling £1,200 from the âra^f
the^ikut^lirri^d|.ritLbh,eTlfdÂd Î* thoroughly ingrained into tbe Mongolian??, hut was not brilliant afterwards, the M,V ®,0“ld,ha* Sained many friends here, P^8* b”t he ravered the ground, finishing Henekles, withwhom he was employed in 
C B G A. X^df0f ^ ?" oh®reot®r thet no mere difficulties of oiF Wow ®*hing him dizzy. 8hortlÿ after Prt- ^«3»^ him ra a first-olasssporta- kn^x^tadocoditlon. So completely Sydney, sailed on the Mariposa and dropped
escort the vWto- v e^° °?m,tanc8e a®>rd more than a temporary terson and Ryal were unruly and were man, whUst the manner of leading yeohte- 7**°?,°**^ *h*t he had to be assisted off at Honolulu. On to the Wareimoo marched
Drirad their "headanartera dnril«^h.^ cheok. to thT- 0f these perhaps thé most Itired- Another few minntos play and Lewis “®“, °“ the other side when they dealt with I?bbed ^‘h whisky be- the chief behind the health officer. When he

rtard, their headquarters during their stay prominent is a love of gambling. Taking WM “nt to the fenoe for induoreet oonduOt. ^t ohaUenge for the America’s oup I ‘°”.re?i7il,g- Joe Ambrose, also aged 16, reached a tight haired German gentleman
qneat MawmsMU WohJn*^»^! T' sd^“?ge of tbie ,eot *°“e ‘imp ago two J Now they will commence to drop over the ,bowa^^M their aim to bring the yaohte- f*0®- Bart,8een‘. »ged 18, who leaned orar the side quietly ^rveying
hîrt.nüŒ.TTu b®enJ?.®d® f” white firm, were organised for the £.rpOMfi«ld “id » bystander. With bull dog men of ‘“th «""tries closer together andLwkho. w“ R1™,1 «even-minute start, won the scene ashore through a pairofi^d 
Snndavll^ttod videt .s^ht^ Jin! *l?!nd of carrying the war into the enemy’soomrtrÿ! tenacity, Victoria played on. Indpieut P~«»®te internaOenal racing. We tnut 5*?’b®‘”8&® 8°ld medal of- rimmed ghwsw, the chief invited him ffito
wardîLkln» hT«*!ÎJ! ght bg’ aftet: Fan tan, the pet weakness of the Chinese ,oraP* “d aggravating delays eon tinned for 6,16 Amerioan yachtsmen wtil oontinne their ”red ï?Ath®Zb®^me11 ofTaooma, and vain- the oabin, and informed him that Fred Boll- 
by tt te^oomPm t^e^lTran ^mbler ?“ obosen as the game, and soon the IMty minute, the fnrioS. struggle com the,eby «WN the sport f*»;, ™ wra ld!5:32’’ mann s^ld have gone ^^e p^ngerlUt

çççesawrfsia:hears.«. ^p<&yggatBsjrfflSaBFjarjs
r (hiteraal) Of totoxi- mflfi expostulation, but in vain. Then ^bridge through. The crowd hirryed Strattmann. T Hitthyani- ^S to oompete. He was fortunate last from him. As to hi. troubles, he refused to

h.if Tlf êos A. 10<t “ppo^tohelntheemployof the Chinese 41 thousand Westminster lungs. James MoGn>ra?îto,”!^^Â,,t0rfKm*t»iîf' Park ye,terd,y afternoon In 1:52 3 5 1^51tbe hind in Anstralasia. Mr. Thomson
“ '125 °r °“® month- f^tao proprietors. Thrae was a minute and a half to play *? h>.t?d??« 4 “» “oonds better than Tyler’s rerard, mid'toe °°me to «■ country on his way to

The oarasoamenp in the police court and “d *° that time, Boss Bekardt made a L,™ tb® l *®8«l»tnre provM- new world's record. London, and will thoroughly look into the
MaoDonell was committed for trial, while 8°^ for Victoria, leaving the score 3 to 2 » **”* ext“dl”8 NEW -—q™ prospects of the frosen meat trade before
the case of Jadteon b still pending? This to favor of Westminster.. °?*r4p“iod.0*** le"V.w° ye4^ Unless M00BD8 made. leaving the Coast He went on to Vanoon-
move, however, faUed to havT the desired summarv Îw ffni* eo,?be don,e they claim ^SrMNOJtK.D, Mass., Sept. 7.—F. J. ver thb morning, bat wlti return to Victoria
effect, and nightly the passer-by was greeted I n * I that game-will soon be conspicuous by it* j Titus mads thb afternoon new bicyols re-1 before going East. Mr. Thomson’s com-
with the rattes of chips at 45Jand fl^FU- ?“”**•— ^ Scored by Time. 4bwnoe oa Vancouver Isbnd. l*othrae, fbnr and five miles, fly. pany ah^fXK) tons of meat a month,
gûrd, while the Chinamen still thronged the s........Vtoto3Ïlatcr" ‘ " SSmV.......&minâtes _ ~ ing atart. msking th® distances in 6:27 4-6, canning enormous quantities, the pack for
teblratothedetrimentof the noi^lamst ^::::Wtefcra.::;^gSd« JS ? «K «in*. 10:61 3 fi^rrapeotively. The former Jnly^Mono being ^
deserted old time games. Then the Mon- i........Wagtmlnstor.... Peele........... . « « I - victobia wins. RnTtnun 8:43, made by Windle in lion tins. In fact, he raid in
gotian bankers put their heads tomtber in s--"- ViotorU............Bckarft........8? « I ^ A match between teams representing the I. Pc6ober 17>1893 i and 8Æ7 3 5 I conversation last night that more outlets

1 earnest They would stamp out these games I ' the rack for the pbnnant. I BoyalMarinea and Victoria City was shot I 1,on?adm,by ^ 8‘ Moln,i”, Sep. I had to be found for the big trade of hb com-
orknowthereraonwhy. Three nights ago Plaved.TTonMut.To Plav I ye,t^daJ 4t, Clover Point range under I 1.3k w“ P?oed1 by ten pany and that was the object of hb trip,
a crowd of Chinese rounders gradually I Weetmtaster........ 8 6 9 o I weather oonilitions th*t left nothing to be | e4?b_t?hl?8a h4lf, mile. The Speaking of the trouble between the pat
gathered in 41$ They were very quiet, S * * * desired. The match itself was one of the j? a.^o^’w f1 a.* 5 ^ T?Bile* £?®ll,ta 4nd aheare" in Qaejnsiand Mr.
but each man handed one or two mysterious Vanoonver................ 6 0 6 S mm* plrasant of the many frbhdly compe- zLlf" Y‘ Si ®™e* of Wsshtogtoo, Thomson raid that when he left the fight
tittle packages in hb hands. The game was the national game in the east. «tone wbfoh have been shot between the ™dV/e2°rd ,or j*6 class “A’ mile, un- was etlti on. As b already known the
at its highest and the ooios speeding gaily Montreal. Sent 8 ,0^., _ Vtoterb riflemen and their opponents of the î“ 2:16’ 4nd for tbe three-quarters in shearers union objected to a out in wages,
back and forth, when tbe leader of the mob 1 ~ (3peoia') ~ ?^e w*,11" forC3a- IriO 2 5. while the pastoralbts formed a union of
rabed a shrill yelL “ Biff-bang i!” into Toronto to \ "to* ^?t01h ?g¥n,f . AUhongh fortune smiled upon the home ~ ------------- their own and started In to hire ‘'ecab,r
the faoee of the white dealers were ï“m t^e Monterali^ L o™1® Won team*the viotoiy b no donbt In some me*- THE CITV labor- Then there was tronble-intiminda-
hurled the package# which burst and filled | “ *“ Montrrals, 5 to 2. snre due to their superior knowledge of the V-.’X A l. tion—burning of buildings and other forms
the sir with a mixture of fice ashes and pep-1 cricket 11?a8®’ fV#r ”[h,ob tbe Boyal Marine team I The drawing for the fortieth appropria-1 ?f reven«e hei”* reeorced to. The pastoral-
P*r; Astonished, bewildered and bltoded I * I had ntrt previously fired. Lt.-Col. Wolfen- j tion of the Victoria Building Sooietv last 11,61 were Retting all the outside labor they

HHHHHHHUHPRHHPHUI by the dost the white men could only gasp I victoria o 0. v. albions. I d*n 40t*d 44 ™n8e officer, Capt. B. H. Fbt- evening was oondnoted by a committee 00m- re<)nlred hut the fight b going on as bitterly
I* has been suggested that instead of «htie th® trifle* were overturned and a gen- Before a large andlenoe, the Victoria C G rate.S'hîrdu“t“®«w®re oap- porad of Messrs. E^^ C. Johnson, J. F. Feti ®®^7®IL „ I

rnnning one exonrsion from Vancouver by M4»»o~'nhleenaned for the cash. The white met the AlMone at the CUbdoolaGremidi R r &M.L,hu,dLt- “d Thomas Nicholson. The fortnnate „Mr: Çhas. Carter boarded the steamer at
the Islander and another by the Yosemite “«n recovered themselves somewhat and yesterday afternoon In the final nnnte.1, «Î Willbms, B.C.B G.A. The following are number was 30, shares 30 A. B C and D I Honolalu. He waa a member of the com-
from Victoria to Tacoma on British Colnm- hUcDoneU left his mark on several of the the season. Warden won the toes torthl 8°°r®* :vlmYroT being held by Mr. G. A. Carlton cf wMoh a year or more ago went to-
hi* d®y, the Britbh Columbians unite and Î!?®14?t*1_,4*. did one or tw“ of hb help. Albions, and rant in Sohweneers w l victoria cm team. P. N. Company. the United States to a eenre the annexation
make the trip together. Thb could be done F.h?. wu doDe however and the I Martin to the bowline of Wallis »n?n«- 1 . „ ^ „ *°o. soo. eoo. n.\ -— -------- of Hawaii to that country.
by the Mainland people coming over by the highbinder gang departed with something erd. The wicket, softened bù thn rS??iJ b'jJ* bShSP*®*1..............-• ® g 28 811 A vAMmsr row was the cause of some ex-1 “ There u not much,” said he, “ to tell
Charmer on the evening of the 21st, and, ao- ov“ 8100 of the “ bank ” In their pockets. I rains, had raked on ton dnrin/th* I a! 8. Htmter.................. ... S « ® , $ eitomentoo Rae street last evening Thaiyon •hoot our country. The Royalists have
<”,uP®ni®d by tb® Victoria excursionists, . The next night the gang gave Jackson a days and played very® triokllv hewîlViI» atellandaine'..'." to n ” « husband, who had been turned out of the glv®n op **” oonteet 411,1 even the ex Queen
sailing for Tacoma on the morning ofthe J?™, 4‘ «à. the tactics being ramewhat I bowlers eoLid^blt? SohwenÊere^h^ lw' ............. •• M - « 22 % house some time preriora,<^«ria^d de I ‘hat there b no longer hope of help
22od- At‘he earn* time it has been tug- *^Jar bBt DOt “ completely snooesafnl self ont, one for 0. ^Green, the* n"xT^man &'^SSë.":::X'":...........» to w is mnnded re admitted*,, whereupon hb loving f1?™ ‘h® ontsida Th® elections rame off Qo-
ges ted that a* the Vancouver people are to to the fact that they were expected |.was well oenght in the slip# by W*lUs^ffl^r,H’^^oe---:”::*:'---"-80 to to K epoura drew a revolved from tbsfdds ofheî t®bw Thb wiU be first under
be aeeompanbd by s fine band, s big band ^eP*r4^°n* h*d b®80 «Cede for their Qoward. two for 0. Jonra pni one from -mt-i ~ — — — 8wa rod fired4 shot at him. He decamped S???pnbUoen rale- FUteen senators and
conoert oottld bo given In tbe market ball for f®vSit,0“‘. ^b® UMo*»en snooeeded at jhe [Wallb over point's head, anî Morîev who I ......... OT «63 bnt muttering threat, of vengranoe. ^ «tran repre«mtetives tee to be raboted.
some object to be deolded upon on the Sven- 6xPm>M of * few broken heads In breaking I was (hedltatinn on the ralltinn I kotal marine team. ------------- (Business b picking op all along(°R,of M'» *ndtbeB.CB.G.A thTAnl8hl“d aT‘y ‘‘he^ter^ply braretotLo^meXS Lieut Collart Z T »“ the committee of thete’*Dga^eÜ,dh“^y h“ ««W
bMid. This would be » grand treat and about $100, In each case the polioe I oaught It to the surprise of batsman AaMaps Set « 55 26 85 Maternity Home deeire to acknowledge with - 6prove wonderfntiy enjoyeble. Going all to- bad 4lan<t Tfhen the trouble was | and andlenoe. Warden wes beaten by * ^-Sgt. Sparrow”!";'."I! to to Ig E $b4nk,1 ‘h® 4ttendanra of Dr. Lang, and* onr ,U**r ®*b^
gather by one steamer on the 22od to Taw- “^ejvhnt took no i»dtive stops to provide good ball from Watib, and was bralri S01'8®^"......... to to u ^donations from the following daring An
m* the Rritlah Columbia vbitorsoonld “all *8*tot a repetition of the scrap*. iff hb pads. With fourd^hebhrat ..................... * to ” - -.
be mat and received in proper sty le by their *j4?Î ,ni8bt tbe climax was reached. Mo- men ont fet\ five thimm looked toatiira'"".................. S ® » ra i x. si. smith, R C. Market, The Victoria

U thet tetol^‘l5?V^tlt^kJ,ti,al1 h”mYi!?edyr£îtl1® Alhiens, snd Vs WaSb bowbriM^?5”81" A44®™-""""I::: ” S “ M ÏStHoeS Mr.Dnnsmub, Ersklne, Wall

the ViotOTi4 pasrangers, who ooold have an ^.”t?t^|^">om8r4d’>4By-Then at a [raved hb side fcomPthta dbgrara. hitting! winnings or the Ottawa team . . -------------------- - —---------
t trip home by th^Ti'teris” n'dlfid* d®*ff “d 4 «^T*eTthl f^the lte^vrilktefTh^e Cin^no*™ pl^ to TtJTnto^Otte*011" Wh^h <»* Coily^M the SomT^hambte

w? SsmwTcX»^t^etï^Ôf aVt'' wra"h Pe^^hsppcneil along Mao- joined l^nlkee, and though' nstihj*^ te^*i^a ra^î^d o^J ^ui'» * ^dY°*®^d* ^,*terday ffifnln804r;i8d

thcjfecndto interest British Co- shintegis a very “fall hand,”and flying Anderson knocked Birnea’off stemn J?,,88/ ^ A‘^ LMIRley 4Bd0®° Shtepe? of ieorosse enthusiasts among them who

|"K.|7S..»iS.': î£sr tr ,S1; 15^,r.:s MrarTr l'T t-F I " 'iïtlzJz. r- H

2,^-1W^MtknMb’’,^h ‘ b?*fae" ,U0b ZZuâ lcnt tor °ns^t°wratLa jg1 ,**■ The steamer R. P. Rithet, chartered by

mente oan be to 5^®® ti?bblei hot it b under-1 four, and then repeated it cff Schwengers. hnat several ** ot interest, the lime kiln Mm Se
wvra bto IndLi CMioedi^ny Srititelhira W” ia on® of extermination, Foulkes beginning to ptay decteS^ricKt' tïï£ ^^t^dd tehrati^ Coffimbta chief attraction. The Bantiy famtiy orehes
•ervra, skins, Indian o-rbs.raap, bbenlte, pnd the whit, gmnra mute go. UtAndiTZmgh^riip. fofffi; 1 ffil teri^o^Mfle^"* Wh°
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A special general meeting of the share- 
holders of the Barren» inlet and Fraser 
Valley Rati way Company b to be held In 
Vanoonver on the 20th instant.

ms hasDelta r
wo*,Ü at*

to the* which— rifto the World’s

son returned to Tacoma last night, but Mr, 
Collyer remains to earry ont the work.;

BE, Tw ceremonies in connection with the in
stitution of Peerless lodge of the I 6 Ô.F. 
have been postponed until next Friday even- 
tog, to permit all who drain to, to come in 
as charter members. From present Indica
tions, the new lodge will start with 
rohnent of. over two hnndre*.

an an-

■

hour

fit
:

Emm eight at the meeting of Vanoonver 
Encampment, No. t, LO O F., Brother J. 
K. Phillips, Past Chief Patriaroh, on behalf 
of annmherof the brethren, presented P. 
CLP. Henry Waller with a handsome and 
®alw**e gold watch, purchased at the estab
lishment «fChaüooer A Mitchell It bore 
the folbwing inscription ; •« Presented to
H. Waller, KG P., in reéognltion of vnln- 
able services rendered Vancouver Encamp- 
mantNo.1. Victoria, B C., Sept. 7,1884 ” 
Mr. Wnller leases this morning on the 
Rosalie, en rente 1er Chattanooga as repre
sentative of Vancouver Encampment tp the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge.
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Rear-Admiral Stephenson denies the 
rumor that there is something unusual in

sweet 7rr,“..*.e ügtK
- to provision for a long oruhe before the 
work of risitirg the various pointe on the 
Paoific station begins. Von know thb b a 
big station and it takes a considerable time 
to go over it properly. While the present 
delightful weather continues I shall remain 
?""■ Later on in the season we will pro 
heed south. Orders to go to Chins ? Oh, 
no, I don’t think so. Why should they 
rams? As commander of a large end im
portant station it b very little to be ex
pected. There b quite enough to do on 

=,*11®’,“d there are plenty of vessels 
available fir enoh purposes without taking 
the unusual step of ordering a flag ship 01 
her station. I know all kinds cf rumors are 
going shout, bnt rosily I know of no good 
cause for them. Certainly no nonsnal 
orders have beep received.”

m

mil-overI

P.

ill

E

the line, 
a great

no duty charge* on 
United1

S HI donations from V-a"Ta’ 1 States, and the new tariff laws will mean

19 781 Tra TTomU V. „R®._VIo*”,a I have not felt the strew of bard time* like
other places. Though we have 14,000' Jap- 

gHHmH anew and about the same number of Chln-
VlOTORtA^preperetiora for tim Tarama b®e° “° troabl® ®* yet ^

Mrs. Le Puer Trench, who was s passen
ger, b the wife of the nephew of Hon. P. Le 
Poer Trench, the present British minister to 
Japan.

The Warrisaoo left

mm
EKE?-/
B ■m

Went tire tables, aud tbe jingle of the rain, I ................................. ,
LïZï,lZi 7l etohe and for Victoria, but after 

the yetis of the pigtailed mob. The Chi- over tbe Beacon Hill
_ .... for Vancouver early

this morning. ,
Owing to pressure upon space thb morn- 

Anatratian matt advices are necessarily helditer
m

mar i
X■

Wm »:
>7‘

1

I

L
They are not a cm* all, hat sre the best medicine;

Ask Feu «rnggtot tor «he*..

;
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Discussed st Great
Publie Meeting

■

Night.
>

Eastern Analyses—Besol: 
Endorsing the Ael 

the Connell.

The interest which, the citiz 
tori* feel to the vexed question 
watte supply was shown by ti 
tendance St the public meeting 
hall last night. It was a re 
meeting in every sense of the 
leading business men of Victorii 
ly in evidence, and the discutai 
lowed with keen interest 

The meeting waa called to 01 
'Mayor. In opening, Hb Wot 
stated the object of the mes 
water of Elk lake had been pron 
fit for human use,” and it wee fo: 

•rant to say whether the oity wtil 
the use oi the water or not. Sot 
lions of gallons of water were coni 

- lake, and during th^raesent eeai 
■es oat at an average»}eight fee 
ransomed. The speaker brief 

•the manner in which the filter hi 
«llowed to get in their present a 
was not to be denied that the wi 
rant Wes bad, but it could be prot 
water oould be made good if pr< 
died. After reading the original 
the council as to what should be 
the $150,000, the Mayor referred 
pooents of the by-laws.

“Who are those who are d 
Are th

w

city water*” he asked, 
citizens Î Pamphlets have been 
on trains and boats rnnning dowi 
and keeping tourists sway from 
So ôh people have not the best j 
the city st heart and I think yon 
•them that they are on the wrong i 
'the by-law rames up for votes. 1 

'“As to experts they are got 
place, but do we need an expert 1 
how to build a filter bed, or ho 
water abed ? And when we ram* 
worm fénoe we oan do it withenj 

Tbe Mayor then called on Mr. fl 
■whom he wbhed to have rame fa 
vindicate himself. There had] 
reflections cast on the gentleman] 
he would like to clear these away] 

Mr. Carmichael stated that he 
to hear the other reporte before 
the matter. He would have son 
say later en. *

Aid. Keith-Wilson—We have! 
vested in the water system some] 
Shall we throw it away ? If tU 
system is capable of supplying gq 
some water we should stand 1 
lake. The first question is have ] 
water in the lake to supply the ne 
city, present and future 1 I maU 
we have. The lake has been sure 
I am in a position to say that we J 
200 gallons per head per day] 
citizen. Twenty-two years ago Mj 
wsj hired to survey the country 
a source of water supply. He fixi 
lake as the best of alL 

The speaker then went into fiJ 
extensively. The rainfall had 
inches fir the peat 20 years; thb i 1,169 millions Sf gallons of J 
ralBng tirakm-’i fié» it bilVl
million ga'looe of water. Thii 
would give 60-< gstiohs per day 
people. Borne farther compara 
were given, and the question of , 
taken up. The only point to be 1 
Was regarding the presence of free 
and ammonb albuminoids, the on 
raid to be deleterious to drink! 
The following analysis was then 
Dr. R. F. Rattan of MoGiti Univei 

FVee Ammonia Albuminoid
-------- Parte per Milli
...............0.066

Beaver Lake.... 0.138
Tee Dam.............0 176
From H. Carmichael:
Goldstream------0.016
Thetis Lake.......0 02132

Referring to pressure. Aid KM 
said that reports showed that 
was 30 feet higher than the g 
government house.

Some comparisons were then 
tween the Elk lake water an 
drawn from other sources. A gli 
water would show that Thetis Idti 
5 1-2 times as much ahtmlnoid a: 
Elk lake, and Goldstream has 4 
as moch. “Draw your own 001 
said Aid. Keith Wilson.

Mr. H. Carmichael wished to i 
stood. As » public servant hb di 
analyse anything which was i 
him. ' He hsd tested samples anl 
him without oaring "to know whs 

He had reported on 
bnt was willing to take the I 
the eastern analysts. These 
were twice the amount in ammoi 
minoids, the objectionable eleme 
experts gave as sufficient to tende 
for hum*n ora. He had no don 
water of Elk lake was properly 1 
could be rendered good.

As to filtering, there were two 
toms—one of iron tanks, through - 
water wee forced. Thb might h 
■troy the head. The other was th 
and stone system. Broken atone 
with aand, received the water. 7 
•could bq made, and one used while 
was being cleaned. Besides the 
albuminoids there was a certain a 
soluble vegetable matter, which 1 
precipitated by sulphate of alun 
had always held that Victoria wi 
be made good, and did not now w 
otherwise.

Aid; Dwyer—As the introdne 
by-law, I suppose you wish me to 
thing about what I have found out 
•ater System. In company 1 
M.yor, I went out to the lake 
We tximfaad the receivers sec 
generally, and came to the oonoli 
something should be done 
prove the present system, an 
the bÿ.law.

Some figures as .to ares snd su 
•given by Aid. Dwyer. As to tl 
*h*d it was necessary to get enouj 
surrounding land to prevent oonti 

vratn sewerage matter. Home 
spring up there, and barn-yards s 
contents into the lake.

The by-bw would not increase 
•ctn* supposed. Thera were now 
«id* limit. The new by-law wei 
an added cost ot 1 cent on $20.

Aid. Baker—The Elk lake wa 
now, but yon have had it proven 
night that it can easily be made 
the commissioner and the care: 
filled their positions 
state of affaire won 
about. It b not to be 
the* the water b bad. w! 

around the edge, t 
, and all kindsCECTSemmomÆ. The bybw will OS

Aid Baker spent some time In 
to a .ore* fire of questions that

E k Lake 0
0.
0
0
1

come.

hroperly th 
Id never h
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-Tie Liberal Leader Arrives From the City streets and Country Bead 
Bast on Hftr Political y^etoria and the Surround

i90p BE'" H id «tr U

to _

sæ»reedy to letter next seasons orop «broad. 8
eon- _ e . I , „

jgftgagraÆSSb 7 r**vts£rt2t' xns“t
heavy percentage of whloh to in Urge and 411 toe Parties of BeVO-
I*f8ed lumps, haa|been thrown baokfotothe ‘ lntion.
middle of the street. The slight amount of ; —.' ' 'SS^^Sf3r£tSL Beanir, Sept 8:—Emperor William made 

r kept country drives, and unsightly results. Another frequent * sensational speeeh on Thnrsday evening 
1 ne» yVle - smelling, oaose of complaint from hots» owners is the at a state banquet, at which the Kins of

HSÈSÏ3SS 56«45T;ttr8S$Ss» geress and ,n«ty ohy the-other, rendering any gait beyond ado w hld previously strsck from the liet of guest» 
street#, Vleto* i* and walk dangerous, especially after dark. A the names of Count von Mlrbaoh, Count von 
the district eurrou oding uompsratively small outlay would remedy Xanitz and Generoto KUtsnfne and flan, 

are- peculiar. Why It sbeotd be esil the ”**”**ff >nd remove one of tba dim. The two latter were subsequentlyre-
lntterinatanoe, no one seems to knew, for ^ the many bad feature, pf Jteet jttmw William*. s^Tptolaly
the foundation tor first olW highw^ J. Th. old b« drains now that their im- 2»|!m .tft & 

equally present in the oity and theoonntry, mediate use m rendered no longer necessary, don. This la confirmed by the fact that 
and all that is needed1 is intelligent care on „^ler,^“n. <tU.?"e*,to »>t and 1.11 in at their the Emperor decorated Count von Doenhoff- 
the part ef tho,«r who have the mainte»- y-terda, with th. order of the Red Eagle.

7 * %: - th* t.. 4r*b„i m sr sçrttursctiascharge. This oare ia, however, denied and sp«.6sd it# noxious-odors abroad, there is no voted 1er the Rnsso Germao commercial 
when complaint is made to the powers the» eon?? attention should not be treaty hr the Relohatag. Emperor William,
h® that ary a. oondntious disgrace 7**d, *? th^smailer affairs». Those no longer approved of tbe Count’s aetkmT
to British Columbia’s capital, the invariable usodVehould he cleared o6t or filled in. After the Bmperor had toasted the Kina:
answer is: ^Unaving to theqnestion of sidewalks, Hr, ofWurtembergandthelattehadrespo^Td*

•^We oan’t do anything, in the direction off uv,m Protruding hu Imperial Majesty made» sp^T^-U*
etrent improvement tiff we get our sowers “?*le., *l,eeU£ bhmde of tig shoe dealers, the I caused the dbepeet impression. jkftro a few- 
In ; it would be a mere waste of the psblio IlfcvItaUM» bandits, In wait for the passer-1 words of thanks for hlr reception, Bmperor 
money—and besides, we haven't any fonda %• Nat row and uneven, eroeeings span f William said : ^
‘valUbie this year.’’ deeptrenctes, where a falseebep hi the dark “When I war here four years ago I em-

This argument sounds well but contains won» mean sudden desoenlr has» unsounded pfcasized the fact that in E totem Prussia 
little merit when looked into. What the depths of alfme. Loose an* rotting plank- where the pesole are chiefly farmers, you 
citizens of Victoria want, and what visitors to»°w be found in all dirsotions, and the muet, before aS,. preserve and maintain a 
took for, la not so much asphalt pavements- whole study appease to be not how much capable peasantry,, and that as-snob they 
from the water front to Mount Tolmie, but *rhow little will enable the sidewalks to wonld boa pills* ofsepport to- any motr- 
tolerably clean streets, minas-the thistles, psss moeter. In many oases lack of funds aroby. Hence my constant endeavor 
weeds and shrubbery, broken box- drains, <*aeoareeiy bei pleaded in justification, be- whenever tbe opportunity arisen.to ««wter 
uneven and dangerous oroetitogs, and aoou- cause a few dollars onÿ would he needed to the welfare and enooersge the- Improve- 
mutations of foul-smelling filth, which are remedy the defects. These dollars, in some ment? of East Ptusaia. The past four 
at present characteristic marked identifi instances, could easily have been saved by grievous years have weighed soon the 
oetlon. Everybody knows that sewers can- refnslng te make such “ grand stand- ”’ plays farmer, audit appears to me that under 
not be put In the ground without a measure *■ the extension of sidewalks Into lictle-fre- these iafluenoes doubt has arisen in resard 
d inconvenience to the phblio, and no one quented parte of the oity to the negleet d to my promues, as to- whether 1 should be 
complains even when greater latitude Is th«‘“§=*7 travelled districts. able toAeep them. Key, I find- myself
taken by the sewerage oontraotors than is _ The first queetionan observant strange#in compelled to observe with a sordheart that 
necessary or justifiable. The aewers are °*ty asks is •• Whore la your street# in the drdee of the nobility standing» near 
not responsible, however, for the abominable committee Ï The question will bear re- the throne say best Intentions are mleonder- 
oondition d streets whose sewering is not peeting-untilsome better solution ha»been stood and tea certain extent combatted, 
yet even discussed ; and thistles and bnr- arrived, at than the present conditio» d Nay, more, words of opposition have been 
dock do not grow in profusion eight or ten Victoria road# and sidewalks présenta. brought t# my ears,
feet under ground whore the pipes are to be — —-------------- “ Gentlemen, the oppetitioa of Prussian
ttwaamaw a victobuv watke surrbtt JiatffiSJ;‘„*!g3!g

s.’uatisSffRttt: SSSFiSSSsses te &$£££$&£. as zru55teSs-.es&5Sfss:
stïi-rK-wMrsr:

VietOTla a boundary la. left behind, one is eerioue matter and prompte one to ask how ï”1 TÏ.® ^7 hie own rights became eover-
pratty sure to find a good road. lone it will be before the n.,» sign duke of Prussia will follow the same
^i5!i6?ltl,i,th!fe *S7* bee? *dded to the of the oity are exhausted. The question of $eth,“ great ancestor has. Once the 
district collection of popular drives two water supply resolves itself Into tiiree heads “*,lt ki”g ”* Plruiaia said : ‘si*, me men not*, 
fine thoroughfares to'Oak Bay. The one _•« nn.Htv ” “ unantiro » «d « h!^»
follows the sinuosities of the oout Une from There bave beentsiSàSs^&'jL^s eoh,tî on^hor^B wT^xî;
is a U?«£rofoSon teorthadd hn^- SSw^^’lhe^of

lron,^ht£bdthïlfLîE^eteh^ Ü lKke!*odr.tb*e £

Hm rsoe °°W "° ,maoth Od to it, and that, if the dam be raised, the 
u u „ ' w , now submerged area must be cleared of faU- 

ij^vosyona knows the exoelleut condition, en timber. » " • '
« the reads to Cadbero Bay, MountTdlntie, The estimated tost of this 4oA Is, so- 
Gordon Head end Cedar Hill, and all who cording to th# report of the City in
go over them, more especially in the oool of April last, $30»,930, which "with sixteen 
a summer evening, must recognise their enlarged filter beds would give 2.000.000 
charm. Over Cedar HU1 to Cordova Bay is gallons a day. In addition to these works, 
a drive which compares favorably with any undertaken to obtain quality alone, it will 

Smooth as a billiard be necessary to erect a water tower with hy- 
teble and hard as a rook, It winds about the dsaulio rap» and separate pipe», to supply 
hill-through leafy arohes, skirting for amife the higher levels (Oity Eogineet’s report, 
or more the Straits which form the fore- December, 1893), No estimate of the cost 
ground of a panoramic picture, the chief of this tower is given, but the City Engi- 
features of which are the dark green and neer saya in same report : 
dull red islands of the San Juad group. » The efficiency of the present arrange-

Through the Saanich district, the roads ment by a water tower with hydranlio ram 
Were never in better condition, except per- and separate pipe# to supply the higher 
haps between the Royal Oik: and the oity. levels, would, entail a large additional r-1 r 
where a little hammering down would not pense, gives less efficient eervioe, and neces- 
be out of order. Around the peninsula no eltate the waste of a large quantity of water, 
fault oan be found with the opndition of th# whloh would, to the extent of the quantity 
rqsds, while both the North and South wasted» neutral!*‘the behefitdertVed from 
rente# are well kept and popular drives, an increase of the storage capacity of the 
Everyone also knows the Burnside, Gorge lake.” \ Tv7*!*';”/"
and Ksqulmalt roads, each with its own Now,.as to
special attractions, Admiral’s Road and the the watershed 
road to Goidateeam. Tbe latter la this 
year in fine order, and despite the 
tinuous-traffio over it, not ont up in the 
alightoet. x ,

Passing the Colwood junction, the roads 
get better with every mUe, and to all who 
wbh to enjoy a delightful drive ore thirty 
mile apin on the silent steed, a word of ad
vice may not be ont of place. Continue on 
the main’road peat the Goidateeam turning, 

keeping to the left at the forks,a couple 
of miles beyond, and climbing the sharp tit
tle hill there found. The next few mile# 
lead over a beach .drive smooth as a race 
track and as well maintained, through the 
borders of a fragrant forest of pine and be
side the bine Straits. Beyond, the distant 
mountains rise in majesty while looking 
back, the oity Is' spread out .olear and dis
tinct in outline. The water is not desert
ed until Albert Head Is reached ; then the 
road winds through a comfortable communi
ty of cinntry homes to Metohosin school 
ben* and ohureh.

If one desires to go further, he 
tinue his trip from here to 
Rooky Point, Beecher Be 
route to each place being in good order 
though recently repaired. Returning home 
by the Happy Valley road one quickly rea
lizes the applicability of the poetio name.
The drive Is foifeMBPiwO " 
leafy wonderland, the road being uniformly 

_ ■■L . HP excellent. Otter Point, Sooke River, Sooke
Olympia, Wash., Sept. 8—(Speolal)— Lake, and half a dczin ether interesting ob- 

Beauttiul weather and a fair attendance of jaotive pointe lie in this direction, and are 
wheelmen from abroad, attraoted a good to be reached by good roads. Bor the still 
crowd to the track at the old fair gn unde more ambitious horseman or wheelsman, a 
to day to witness the bldyole races arranged fatfly good road invites to Nanaimo. After 
by the O'ympieelub. The following are the the Summit is passed no improvement could 
events and results : beaeked upon this road, - , : ’ .'

One mile, novice—Rube Hall, Olympia, The oity streets, on the other band, are 
1; Lute Hull, 2 Time. 2:4*3 6 generally In a condition to which the word

Quarter mile, open—BU Wineett, Olym « frowsy ” applies with peouliar aptness, 
pie, 1 ; H. B. Hewitt, Portland, 2 Time It would appear that this state of afi*irs 
—33:1-5. has been largely brought about by the

Boys one half mile- Cooper Herrold, methods pursued by these In charge of this 
Olympia* l $ Geo. McBratney, Olympia, 3. department of municipal work. A stroll 
Time—1:16$. , r through the various thoroughfares of VW

Two mile handicap—Charles E. Leighton, tori# leads the moat casual observer to note 
Olympia, 1; H.‘ B. Hewitt, Portland, 2. the foot that whatever attention the streets 
Heeritt, Albert Deeming oI British Celnm- have reeeived has been along a narrow line 
bta, and Frank M. Combe of Seattle, eel- In the middle of the road. Luxuriant crops 
tided and all fell on the home eteetob. and of waving weed# fringe the sides of the 
Leighton, who was lOO.ynrde In the tear, most central streets, testifying far mote to 
pawed; the fallen onee and took first place, the fertility of the soil than to the hare Of 

One mile handicap, for Olympia ridera— tfie streets committee. This oan be seen on 
BU Wtowtt, 1 ; Cooper Herrold, 2. Time Pandora avenue above Qoadra, on Vie*
—2:24 2 6, which smashes the State record, street, Fort street, tod on all the crow

s=
1 i Eli Wiesett, Olympia, 2. Time—DOfi. , Away on the other aide of the cite too 

live mile handloap—H. B. Hewitt. Pert- oonditiona are the same, only in this direo- 
Itod, It Albert Deeming. British OolumMa, tien even the little oare otherwbe bestowed 
2. Time—14:4 15. ' •> >- » < en the narrow roadway is inmost
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andBiscumd at Greet Length in the 
Publie Meeting Last

■ ; night -;uv:A%
■m•don to

®puuk, he wished to any a few _

s&gæresF
Voice—" Have yen any interest in the 

Eiquimalt company t”
“No, I have not, nor have I ever had. 

Nor am I an expert tike other members of 
the council.” I am not an expert. I am 
here to oppose the by-law and don’t want 
to see the ratepayers money thrown away.’’

Mr. Carey did not attribute the state of 
the water to the council, but to those whom 
they hired. When the so-oatied engineer 
laid a 16-ineh main, found that the titer 
would not fill It and tore the filter out, the 
first mischief was done. Tbe mains must 
be flushed. As to the supply, as one beeket 
is to Thetis lake, so Thetis lahe la to Elk 
lake.

Mr. Thomas Freese gave, the meeting 
some interesting reminisoenoes on the old 
system and the various experts who had 
been in charge of it. If the mutter was 
placed in bis hands be could give the 
people a good gists of water in two -weeks.

Mr. floalfe—“Can I, though not a rate
payer, address this meeting?

Yes he oonld.
“I wish to know if any of the facts or ex

planations, the promise of which oaneed me 
to withdraw the reeolution put to tbe meet
ing the other night have been given to
night.”

Cries of Yes! Yet!! and No! Noll 
“Well, some say yes, and some say no, 

but I certainly say no. What we want, 
and what we have not yet had this evening, 
Is a definite statement of, what is to be done 
with tbe money asked for. Will the 
amount do the work necessary to make the 
water what it should be? Tell us what la 
to be done with tbe money ?”

Aid. Keith Wilson. — The filter beds 
will cost $30,000 Wonld It be good sense 
or business to tell these farmers what we 
are going to 
be a matter 
land la purchased we will know how much 
it is and how much cleaning np there will 
be, to do, exact figures are im possible. The 
money, if voted, will be honestly spent.

Mr. Lewis after a few remarks read the 
following resolutions :

"Whereas the Mayor and Council of the dty 
of Victoria have advertised a proposed by-law 
to be voted on by the rate-pa» era on the elev- 
enth Instant, authorizing the raising by deben
tures erf the sum of 1150,000, for the purpose of 
extending and Improving the aupoiy of water 

of the water works of the dey of Victoria.1 i 
“And whereas it has been shown to the satis

faction of this meeting that the pi esent supply 
ef water drawn from Beaver and Elk Lakes to 
fit for use and not a source of danger to the 
publie health besides being adequate to sup
ply pubho and private demands -

And whereas there is assurance before the 
rate payers that the said sum If voted will In
sure a constant and am ule supply of pure water 
to a city growing in the future as Victoria has 
done in the past
“And where*» the said by-law does not lay be

fore the rate payers any definite scheme of im
provement but in lien thereof the dty council 
Passed the following reeolution which passed 
the city council on the SOth day of August I89L 
Be water works loan by-law.
“Moved by Aid. Dwyer »nd seconded by 

Aid. Wilson that the proposed Improvements 
of the water works shall embrace the follow
ing (provided the ratepayer» assent to the by
law and the loan 1» obtained) vis :

“1 Placing in filter bed».
watemhedarea18 1111 181181 a porUon ot the 

“ 3. Cleaning around and in the lakes (Bea- 
ver and Elk lakes). ,

e* 4, Fencing watershed area purchased and 
niter beds -.gyjŒu '*<-

the

■Tee a Passenger 
itralia for

Eastern Analyses—Reeolution Passed 
Endorsing the Action of 

the Connell.

Arrangements fbr the Programme to 
Be Carried Ont Bering 

His Stay.

“Neglect* th8 Policy of the City 
Anthorh. 'He-Delightfhl 

Ceinte 7 Drives.int.

Ian liner Warrimoo 
ihf, after a

XÏThe interest which the citizens of Vic
toria feel in the vexed question of the oity’e 
water supply was shown by the large at
tendance at the publie meeting in the dty 
hall last night. It wee a representative 
meeting in every sense of the word; the 
leading bas in ess men of Victoria were large
ly in eridenoe, and the disonseion was fol
lowed with keen interest.

The meeting waa called to order by the 
Mayor. In opening, His Worship briefly 
stated the objeet of the meeting. The 
water of Elk lake had been pronounced “un
fit for human use,” aud it was for those pre
sent to say whether the dty wonld oontinne 
the use of the water or not.. Some 1200 mil
lions of gallons of water were contained in the 
lake, and during the present season 26 inch
es out of an average of eight feet had been 
consumed. The speaker briefly outlined 
the manner in which the filter beds had been 
allowed to get in their present condition. It 
was not to be denied that the water at pre
sent was bad, but it could be proven that the 
water could be made good if properly han
dled. After reading the original motion of 
the council as to whs» should be done with 
the $150,000, the Mayor referred to the op
ponent# of the by-lawe.

“ Who are those who are decrying- the 
city water?” he asked. Are they patriotic 
citizens ? Pamphlets have been distributed 
on trains and boats running down the water 
and keeping tourist! away from the oity. 
Such people have not the beat interests of 
the city at heart and I think you will show 
them that they are on the wrong track when 
the by-law oomee np for votes.
“As to experte they are good in their 

place, but do we need an expert to toll us 
how to build a filter bed, or how to buy a 
water shed ? And when we come to build a 
worm fence we can do it without experte.”

The Mayor then called on Mr. Carmichael 
whom he wished to have come forward and 
vindicate himaelf. There had been some 
reflections east on the gentleman; no donbt 
he wonld like to olear the* away.

Mr. Carmichael stated that he would like 
to hear the other reports before going 
the matter. He wonld have something to 
sayihtérüàü ' ■ ’

Aid. Keith-Wilson—We have now In
vested in the water system some $400,000. 
Shall we throw it away ? If, the present 
system is capable of supplying good whole
some water we should stand by the old 
lake. The first question is have we enough 
water in the lake to supply the needdof the 
city, present and future ? I maintain that 
we have. The lake has been surveyed, and 
I am in a position to say that we oan supply 
200 gallons per bend per day to every 
oitizsn. Twenty-two years ago Mr. Bulkley 
wai hired to survey the oountjry and fix on 
a source of water supply. He fix 
lake as the beet of alL

Hon. Wilfred Laurier end party arrito* 
last evening by the steamer Charmer ac
cording to arrangement. Accompanying 
the Liberal leader on his Western trip are 
Wm. Gibson, M.P. for Llneoln and Mrs. 
Gibson ; James Sutherland, M.P. for North 
Oxford; C.. 8. Hyman, ex-M.P. for Lon
don ; P. A, Chcquette, M.P., Montmagny ; 
D. C. Fraser, M. P» Guysboro, N 8 ; 
S. Fraser, ex M P. for Brome ; H. Laurier, 
brother and secretary of Hob. Mr, Laurier ; 
and George Simpson, of the Toronto Globe. 
The party were met at Vancouver by" tbe 
members of the Liberal reception commit
tee, tod on the trip back Hon. Senator Mo- 
innee accompanied them. Finn’s band was 
stationed en the wharf, and a# the Charmer 
hove in sight played “The Maple
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Leaf Forever” and other airs. A num her of 
prominent Liberals, ineluding Messrs Wm. 
Tempteman, C. E Renouf, R. L. Drury, 
and J. B Carmichael were on hand to wel
come their leader, and carriages were in 
waiting for the party. Hon Mr. Laurier, 
Madame Laurier, Dr. Mtioe and Senator 
Molnnes entered the leading oarriege, and 
when all tne party were seated, the band led 
the Httle procession through the'streets to 
the Drierd. The welcome was very quietly 
conducted, though a cheer was given as Mr. 
Laurier entered the hotel. In response to a 
selection played by the band outside the 
hotel, Mr. Laurier made his appearance 
on the balcony of the second story 
surrounded by tbe reception committee

'

into
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Ith officer. When he 
German gentleman, 
e quietly surveying 
gh a pair of gold 
hief invited him into 
him that Fred Boll- 
on the passenger list

Iman owned up, but 
im go, offering him 
0 for liberty» That 
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e, still smoking that 
l taken to the look up. 
«ton did not figure 
iasiog £1,200. He 
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for the balance by 
watoh be wore host 
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«aid he, “ to tell1 
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even the ex Queen 
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If teen senators and 
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lo the TTnited 
a laws will mean 
» Hawaii While 
kinde of labor we 
I hard times like 
I have 14,000 Jap- 
» number of Chin- 
brouble as yet be-

tnrona, and as his great son established his 
authority, so do I represent, like my im
perial grandeire, the kingdom by the grace 
ef God.

“ I shall ce»tinue in my constant endeav- 
eee, and the very next budget wUl afford 
bosh proof of my parental eolidtude. Gen-- 
tlemen, let * regard the pressure weighing 
•poo us and tbe times through which we are 
earning In the light of-.the Christian pro- 
feeeion in which we have been educated, aa . 
a trial laid upon ue.by God. Let us pro- 
swve our minds jn quietude andSr»»!;, est
cording to the eld maxim, ’ NoWesee oblige.’
A stirring ceremony passed before our eyes 
en Tuesday. Before us stands the statue oft 
William I., the imperial sword uplifted in 
hie right hand, the symbol of law and order.
It reminds ns aU of the ardmous struggle 
"wbieh laid the very foundations of 
stitntionakand social life.

“ Now, gentlemen, it is to yon I it his day 
address myself. Froward, to fight fro reu
nion, for moreUty and for order against the 
parties of revolution. As the ivy, winding 
Itself around the oak, beautifies with leaves 
and protects when tempests rage, so does the V 
Prussian nobility oloee round my house. 
May It, and with It the whole nobtiity off 
the German nation, beoome a bright ex
ample to those Motions of the populace 
which are still wavering. Let us enter to
gether upon this struggle.- Onward with. 
God, and dishonor to him who forsebes his 
king.

“ In the hope that Eastern Prussia will be- . 
the first province in line in this battle, ! re
fill my glare and quaff it to prosperity to- 
Btstern Prussia find her inhabitants. Thro» 
cheers for the provint»#. ”

ed on Elk
The speaker then went into figures very 

extensively. The rainfoll had been 30 
inches fir the past 20 years; this wonld give 
1,169 millions df gallons of water. By 
raising ffieUsm^ foe8 « *iirhold l.869 
million ga’lons of water. This amount 
would give 60- gallohs pro day to 85,000 
people. Some farther comparative figures 
were given, and the question of purity was 
taken up. The only point to be considered 
was regarding the présent» of free ammonia 
and ammonia albuminoids, the only matter 
said to be deleterious to drinking water. 
The following analysis was then read from 
Dr. R. F. Rattan of MoGUl University :

*1* Ammonia Albuminoid Ammonia
^-----—Parts per Million.------------- -

0.09 
0.23U 
0.219

mloanlgexretoto^LMj^ mSïbered

Therefore be‘it Resolved—1. That in tbe 
opinion of this meeting the ratepayersTuTffAŒ S»of“ÆPîl
and pure supply ot water tor Victoria."

The motion was carried with sosroely a 
dissenting voice, and the meeting adjourned. m

3:êTHREE SEALERS HOME. our con-
Mx

The “Vera,” “Casco” and “Aurora'’ 
Back From the Asiatic 

Hunting Grounds.E k Lake.. : ........ 0.066
Beaver Lake.... 0.138
Tne Dam.............. 0 176
From H. Carmichael:
Golds tream.......0.016
Thetis Lake....... .0 02182

Referring to prewnre, Aid. Keith Wilson 
said that reporte showed that Elk Lake 
was 30 feet higher than the grounds at 
government house.

Some comparisons were then made be
tween tbe Elk lake water tod aamplea 
drawn from other sources. A glanoe at the 
water would show that Thetialake contained 
51-2 times as ranch elumtnold ammonia as 
Elk lake, and Goldstream baa 4 12 times 
as much. “Draw your own oonolualone,” 
•aid Aid. K?hh WUton.

Mr. H. Carmichael wished to be under
stood. Aa a public servant hla duty was to 
analyze anything whloh waa brought to 
him. He had tested aamplea submitted to 
him without oaring ^to know whence they 
come. He had reported on samples 
but was willing to take the figures of 
the eastern analyste. The* figures 
were twice the amount In ammonia, albu
minoid», the objectionable element, which 
experts gave a» sufficient to condemn water 
for human use. He bad no donbt if the 
water of Elk lake waa properly handled it 
could be rendered good.

As to filtering, there were two good sys
tem» —one of iron tanks, through which the 
water wsa forced. This might tend to de
stroy the head. The other waa the old sand 
and atone system. Broken atone, covered 
with sand, received the water. "Two beds 
could be made, 
was being cleaned, Besides the ammonia 
albuminoid» there waa a certain amount of 
soluble vegetable matter, which should be 
precipitated by sulphate of alumina. He 
had always held that Victoria water could 
be made good, tod did not now Wish to lay 
otherwtie. , - • - v:.

Aid. Dwyer—As the introducer of ti»6 
by-law, I suppose you wish me to say some
thing about what I have found out about the 
water system. In company with the 
^I iyor, 1 went out to the lake rewntly. 
We cximlneu the woetverr and the lake 
generally, and oame to the oonolusion that 
something should be done to . Im
prove the present system, and hence 
the by-law. " r-'

Some figures aa to area and anppl 
given by Aid. Dwyer. Aa to the 
•bed it waa necessary to get enough of the 

unding land to prevent contamination 
sewerage matter. Homes would 

spring up there, and barn-yards tend their 
contents into thejeke.

The by-law wonld not increase taxes, as 
some supposed. These were now at the out- 
aide litrit. The new by-law would require, 
an added cost ot I tout on $20.

Aid. Baker—ThO Elk 
now, but you have had i 
night that it can

il
î

0 92 Northern Pacifie Liner “ Sikh ” Com
pletes a Pleasant Passage- 

The “ Wanderer.”

ex-
1.158
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and hie friends. He made a little speech ti 
thanks, remarking that though the object of 
bis visit waa a political -one he wonld not 

poUtice, but speaking 
Canadian to Canadians desired to say hew 
pleased he was to visit British Columbia.

The trip over the C.P.R. through the 
mountains wsa greatly enjoyed by the par
ty. Yeeterdsy when tbe train reached 
Agaaeiz a basket of fruit and flowers waa 
presented to Madame Laurier, while at Mis
sion an addreta waa presented, to which 
Hon. Mr. Laurier replied. At Vancouver, 
the leading Liberale were at the station to 
welcome their leader, but Httle time was 
•pent there, as a move bad to be 
made to board the steamer shortly after the 
train pulled up.

To-day Mr. Laurier will spend very quiet
ly resting after his trip, while Monday he 
will be driven to various points ot interest 
about the oity, aigl in the evening address a 
public meeting in the Market hall, accord
ing to the programme already arranged. An 
address will also be presented by the Lib
erals. A reception will be given at Dr. 
Milne’a residence, Pinehurst, Dallas road, on 
Tuesday afternoon, to which the public gen
erally have been invited, and in tbe even
ing a political mooting will be bold at Saan
ich ton, tfie Victoria & Sidney railway run
ning train» for the ooeaeion. Mr. Laurier 
leaves on Wednesday morning for Nanaimo 
and goes thence to the Mainland.

Three schooners, the Aurora, Vera, tod 
Caeoo, arrived home from their respefcive 
waling cruizes last night. They were all 
brought In by the tug Larne, which picked 
the Vera up about twenty miles off the 
Cape in a heavy fog, after having towed the 
ship Glory of the Seae to aca. All three 
vessels have had very ordinary voyages. 
The Aurora is direct from Behring sea, 
which ahé left for home on August 21. She 
haa a catch of 930 akin» ail told, including 
241 pel ta taken In Behring sea. Prior to 
entering the aea. she had hunted on 
tbe> Japanese and Copper Island coasts, 
but the only veesele she spoke which have 
hot recently been reported are the Msry 
Ellen (on August 10) and the Siwash 
schooner Columbia, the day previous, the 
latter with 130 odd skins. The Caeoo brings 
home the largest c itch of any of the trio, 
1,926 skins. She has been to the Copper 
Island ooast and the. only accident which 
occurred on the entire cruise happened 
there. The eobooner got caught In a heavy 
gale which carried away her flying jib. The 
Vera which oomee from the Japan toast has 
a catch of 1 276" skins. The three sohoonete, 
anchored off the outer wharf leat night. ™

ARRIVAL OP THE “SIKH ”
The N.P.R. steamship ‘Sikh, Captain 

Rowley, arrived from China and Japan at 
about 8:30 yesterday morning, but waa 
obliged to remain idle at dock until nook 
owing to the non-arrival before that hour of 
Dr. Maenaoghton Jones, the Dominion 
quarantine officer, who came over from the 
William Head etatien on the steamer Gorge. 
Dr» Duncan’s clean bill of health of course 
could not be accepted by the authorities 
without the required official inspection here. 
The Sikh brought 4,000 tons of . cargo, of 
whloh 306 tons will be discharged here, and 
several passengers, among whom was Capt- 
Kelly of this etty. His sealing sohtoner, the 
Florence M. Smith, arrived all O K. on the 
Japanese coast, bnt on aotount of the late
ness of her arrival she will not come home 
until late in the year. The Sikh had two 
days of roogb weather on the trip across, 
but otherwise the passage was as favorable 
as it was uoeventfnL Captain Rowley re- 

-ports that on hie last trip to Hongkongfrom 
Yokohama, via Kobe and Mojl, he paee»d a 
fleet of Japanese men-of war drawn up in 
four divisions of five vessels each, apparent
ly making for Korea. Th* guns were «un 
out, nettings np, and they bad every appear
ance of having been put in fighting trim.

THE “ WAHDBBRR ” CASE.
The Ottawa correspondent of the Colo- 

hist wired last evening that “ Collector 
A. R. Milne’s notification to Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper that the eobooner Wan- 
derer bad tiro released wee not unex-
sti&taetffssiiis:
ü. S. officers bad made a mesa of the affair.”

quantity. The total area of 
from actual survey la 2.177 

•ores; the area of Rlk lake, 464; ratio, 44 to 
I) speaking roughly. With an average 
rainfall of 30 inobee, and sometimes as low 
to 20 inohea, this is altogether inadtquato. 
The utmost that oan be oalottistod on in 
average seasons is 2,060,000 gallon» a day. 
What margin la there for supplying an in
creased population?

A- fow remarks a» to head are neoeeary. 
The efficient Chief of the Fire Depart
ment. in a report dated August last, says :

“ On Nov. M; when the sewers were 
being flushed, four hydrants were used for 
that purporo;. the pressure indicated at the 
oity hall, before the water was turned on, 
waa 43 lbe. per equarc Inch; the pressure 
maintained, after the water was turned on, 
was 23: lbe. per square inch; or in other 
words equal to ahead of about 63 feet at the 
oity hall. Iff# similar draft bad been made 
in the day time in sommer, when a much 
greater quantity than ordinary domestic 
consumption wonld be used for watering 
ground», etc., the maintained prewnre 
would have been due to a head of about 35- 
feet, whloh for fire protection purposes 
would be useless.”

We have been hitherto wonderfully spared 
from ravages by fire, can we hope or expect 
to be alwayaso ? A large fire with a strong 
wind and with the inadequate pressure 
above mentioned in the water pipe, wool* 
leave the dty at the mercy of the fire. Who 
is responsible for this state of things ?; Will 
the proposed expenditure, and the further 
Urge amoent required remedy It ?; U not 
what should be done ?■ Let the question of 
a plentiful aupply of good water at a good 
pressure be faced, not in a petty spirit off 
jealousy, but In that of the dtisana of
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The béat remedy fori this complaint * 
to Ayer's Cherry FoetoraJL 

“Last Spring, I was taken town with 
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros
trated, and so difficult waa ray breathing 
that my breast seemed: as. confined In an 
Iron cage. I procured/ » bottle el Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, and ne sooner tod I began 
taking It than relief followed. Ieoddnotbe- 
Beve that the effect wonld be se rapid and
cure so complete. It 1»truly a wonderful n 
lclne.”—W. H. William», Crook City, 8. D.

t a
BICYCLING AT OLYMPIA.
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thehew of Hon. P. Le 
British minister to mediaeval times who worked honestly, and 

fought hard oven» when 
welfare of the town.

The Urge eunaeo airily aakedlor by the 
council would go a long way towards initiat
ing end completing a sound scheme of era ter 
aupply. The system of drainage adopted, 
with the oonoomitant automatic lush tanks 
also oalto for more water. Other were* off 
•upply we available. The sum proposed to 
be borrowed, would, last year, have ! heetiy 
sufficed to give the oity-five million gallon* 
a day and a dividend ef over $25,000 a year btollwaml * muah moro ire^r.. might 
be required in the future, bet the propos* 
made in that direction met with but «tint 
courtesy from the council. Would it not 
be In the Uterests of all oonoerned to see If 
some settlement of thU question for all time 
oonld not be arrived at before the credit of 
tite oity to hopelessly impaired by foolish 
and unproductive expenditure ?

, tor the

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Vancouver early

•pace this morn- 
re necessarily held

y were 
water-

eurro
from Promptto act, sure to cure

5 VICTORIA COLLEGE,
lake water to bad 

fopedven to

filled their poeitioba properly the 
state of affsirs would never b* 
about. It to not to be wondered nt 
that the water to bad with oettle 
running around the e< 
on the lake, and Ml 
thrown in te it.
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P““r- P«®aSS»:ia
S.Thë teJB'SL Sltihe ^ DUBcultie8 With Warring Tribemea±£.1 iTüÆ*3/ the clouds I ex Governor of Chinese Turkestan, Liu in Africa More Troubles in l that the lodge* wbioh hwre re- o»u«ed the” JrrometenOM “o'f the"? “* °DCe

. , . , , -ill down from} Chln-t’ang. Tbta personage b now »t Stone- Bulgaria. mained loyal to theSnpreme Lodge and were following to the rear nf *«.. ii,th? 4wo men
•o-roe. wWU^ttu^lir' bjfe SWSttR -------------- SSt Crl^'^mSat^ra' £££ X n." f «^bat
Si "? her 4“a‘“' r«g hb Ippearanoe in thëîîoMb, and oiSf- Londoi,> Sept. 7.-The Dublin Evening »hhed With rituals hi the language^they ^^Dreadfw and'wMe® andh »“’* ab"
—a i„ tr„tr^8 ■l*3V ““« time at Peking ing that all the veterans of Tie’s armv and I ®°ho, In its issue to-day. says it is able to IWere Previoa**î, aelng for a period of five recalled that for the l«.t JL.a.___ _ a* 80011

The Chinese would seem to have for the This seems to indioate that the star of the ^ri*h P*rBementary P^ty regards the die-1 Three hours' debate was had. The prin-1 Tuesday two® eary bonr
Zv^iLûôîti,b Jter knowlod8® °l 4he Anhui faction under the Viceroy Li is wan- olororee regarding the check for £100 given “'p»1 ■Pee°h for the minority was madeP by team had been Sen^ra * th*"TF 
latterhTve of ïh» nlf*"®** 8hÎP* t,han. tbe ln* ,nd thet the Hunan element is coming by Mr. Gladstone to the Irish parliamentary B®Pî*”ntît,ive Featheretone, from Wie- of Stone lake, abSt three mil ,ank
KUT.“il"^-T, -ssfesîteJ^i^i«.abaft" ,-*V^

u thwfore remote for the prewn.- | Atimir.1 Ti.B i. «id to h-T. r-I»rM U> ! fc°nt*d W'JU’ “r,w Mr- I’-niell’- wta.1 tha minority propmltion th?t H M.Vd to’ th.^tw
.the grand council at Peking thatheoften Ï» is understood that Mr. McCarthy, the Idve year* were granted the German lodges I and dispatches were «2£t to .^“‘►^““.‘’1 

lem^M Formosa it is] meets men-of-war cruising singly or in leader of the ahtl-ParneUites, will profit by ^ ”oa'^ »PP>y *« another extension of Mandiester, Mioh., which brought hto. ï“

5=shn.Æmtrr^rÆÆ r .7“£s - —— - •»-*. JaaRLsus; jkk„?

, . great preparations were made I selves to be. Muoh reoruiting is going on ^bmmi^ supplied by a wealthy friend. I recommending that saloon keepers, bar-1 brand the prisoner % mtaàtr^ln^ -7
for resteting the expeotod attack; but they »“°“g the Manohus and Mongols, and the b'afiop of ürgel, France, has issued a tfnd”r8 *“d professional gamblers be de- the latter’s Ito^banging in the balam*'^
were relaxed when it was found that no Prinoe of Tuan will soon have a large force P^toral letter, claiming that he is the sole olarfd Ineligible to membership, but not af- conspiracy might have Wn 7 8
“*"y appeared, mid thing, resumed their «-v.ring Peking. ruler in Andorra, and wiU no longer admit feotio* thoje who have already become thw^ti^ly another murde? 2" t0

asEggsrgfjtsSaa

KM8ra,-"’1,,d-*01 ----------------- »ror o« spaces lobi
^ 1 a..Vri ri„ „.h». KS’ “• 0. a TRUSUBT OBDBB. Uj--™.. Sj*' a E.,„y,

The attitude of the Europe» powewetiU I •Fr“0b“,fon*ry being muir- The British warship Riogarooma, eight Washington, Sept. 7—Seoretary Car-1 ,!?" 3 * QttaW*' to-d»ytelegr.ph.
is—and must remain—worthy of the utmost IdeB^ *“ Korea, though his name has not I Rune, a twin-screw cruiser of 2 675 tone and I lisle this afternoon issued an official n;rnnu- “ th# 8tet* department the following an- 
attention of the Oriental presa In die- f8* b5e” learned. Grave fears are enter- 4,000 horse power, is ashore on a reef off regarding the marhlno «t t a nounoement of the Dominion government •
cussing the neutrality of Russia, the Koku-1 babied in Tientsin for the safety of the other I Mallioollo island, New Hebrides. The I - *be markmg. etc , of goods under | Whereas—the present rate of duties'

tssacs^^ssfs&Bisapr .’t|ggjg^*g“^5gasagS5Ms:l^^ ss^—i
E^iHSir=;• szt d
iteluner T.Tu. ^ °T 8 ?r„eatiee wiïh J»P»°. their^euteaUty wm to ^ of «orrnosv Admiral Yang saw a. government armywit Tadlanf 7 ÏÏ” Sa“tky «-dTin withholding “ntt per coni of128 oubto feet, but that a
2e!^x”lusîve of Wta ^ a matter of °°ar8e- 8tUl the 8reat deU of iervi<” ln Tonking In 18845. NegotUtion. are said to be proceeding be- ? î onti' th«y -hall be reduction of 15 cents per cord be allowed
2«S* nrt“Sf wm altitude of Rassis is worth a little atten- ------ I tween England and Turkey with reference Idu y ™“ke? eto* In order to afford a I when the pulp wood is to be manufactured
approached the fortr^i from r^°D' « the Ohineae government first n.?nce outbreak of hoeUlitlee between to the prbpoeed exchange of the island of ^®onabI® tlnJ® for oomplianoe with the *“ the Province.

SSsHS^S^S £iit""'000 xesü^WiSM.

ctWpï: *f ’rvJ I 1 - b-“"
dfvbioM steamJd*r# p A 0L he tha* "hUe Russia has obtained what the Preaeot war‘ A ptlvate telegram is said to the Eogllsh government to eend gunboats to ,k°n^n^ld.?ot “eof»arily be restricted to I, ‘ m»de the fastest passage

™ o Vrii^t4 dT ^4 Arthur, wanted, China is prevented by Japan from bave been received in Tokio to the effect punish Chief Nana. The trouble arisea fh® deoir?tlon °< the name of such oonntrv. ? her history, having left Movilte on Fri.
th, mTAn J.ri 9 , °a F“d»y "S-i-1/ reaping any benefit from the J£oesrio2 ‘h»? ifc had been proposed at the Chinese from tL, oppoeition of the mi^Tto Bffi b-t may be accepted under whatever fori da27af^“°.on. laa‘-

rh.f^”îëSV?*21D,RT?î M Sh“h ahe “btained, and, in kddfitton” “iblary connoU to take advantage of the traders. "Wwgî^iJÉrSe* oontafn unmietakab’e ,.£* DoMtoion line freight steamship Ham.
Ukeo^^,menCnhhn^.!. ^eiiiHaiW#i î° RaM‘a U “«utraL What then has China ”snt“en-of-war on the Japanese coast, The Pope is nrenaring an enovelie.1 l.tt., eTidanoeof.their origm. without misleading went aground at Contrecoeur, about 
Ulmont women, children and all others who gained?” to send warships to attack a number of to th» preparing an enoyelioalletter f marks or signs. 8 seventy miles, down the river, yesterday
desired to remove Fourday. later Ad-   porta at the «tie time. "If ChtoahLd^-St.^ °k w United “ H h father held that the requiremunte She hae a heavy cargo. 7 7
™h2aj^DZ2«to^el,a,»PrT;,ekfr°m , Tuhe BriîUh P°U°y. ««it to the Russian, °ided *° ^ke the offensive instead of the de- ujTof the^S^ drie^in ATnt teepeot to • quantity or contenu ’ apples ml%*oade th.at * «umber of Federal
noLetKffi™ hîlCJwiy 1̂1" ia the “»tter of most concern to the beilig- f8n,ive' «>«1» welcome,” says Shin Choya, matters intiw ï”,h ?My t0Jwika<e8 and not to-separate ar- “biistera arearrangtng for a stumping tour
notice kbefore bombaniing Wei Hai Wei or trente (and to all the residents of the Eastl t0 *®nd her cruisers to Japan waters rieht of «JiÜZl t» thT mu "?Sle tlele,‘ biterpret the section otherwise trough the Northwest, starting about the

to l«v^f8r ? Oppor- and the P»P°r' of both Chink and wb?re ‘h*Jap8 wU1 ahow their true spïrit *legam % t^e th!Tl.Jnî T*™* WOa,,d ifvolve the measurement of eve^ P5* tort,
tunity to leave if they desired to do so. notice that Her Majesty', government, as aad mike 8hort »°tk of the invader." F p!«Sda oT tbe falth ln 5 ,“,i v pr°' ?p00 ° °°tton »«d tbe gauging of every ' Li »g

represented by Admiral FreeianVllT d” I T — aSSTfatte United^»«giou» bottle of wine. It may be tafemd that the SOBTH SEA STOBM.
termiued to have a force at oommimd suffi-1 The Japanese government hae promulgat- Ex Premier SfAmWnLn.ff » ,, I purpose ^of this enactment was the protec-1 rr "oient to proteot all British Uvea and enforce fd ? deoree conetituting prize courte, on^he court at Soda. Bul»rif ?® °fth® 0o”mDer f™m low through frau- Hklsingfom, Sept. 7—A storm broke
the recognition of British rights. The ship, b“‘8 recognized by European and American lea«d on o2 a ^^of^rt&ltaô ^«utT"^*®1”?°f the,”a™ber. or suddenly laet Saturday over eight fishing 
now on the scene are the Centurion, Mer- ,”“8^ , At present no regulations wiU be Prinoe Ferdinand was etm3Tl2fth».n»^ q ^£?t tie of. «tiolei contained in any boats on the ooaat near tbb oorL All the
onry, Undaunted, Severn, Porpobe and Lin- tot0 Ttr?band -of war- »w- mob Om m“ ’J“k^mb^lcff v2tW °ffM?dJ“r “le- , boat, went doro! ST fUbermen w«e

S.tîli'v1»8 “f08 mPre “en of war flying the I **** t0 powibie complications with Western I stone, earning a alight ininrv I i Cwtain oIu»«m of goods are, respective-1 drowned ; eighteen swam to a barren rock

5Ssr^yxt-^,6,,z^s,K kt “* p*~p,“ K’ss£r„/1nïï:£,,Ti ^ ’ 1will ask for the flagship Royal Arthur the   I nrovtoo ™rnî!^n. ,h Iof *8 “«d®- H the former oonnreion le
Melpomene and one or two other veeèelâ. It The Jijl Shimpo nys the following was I S2Vare în^œa^ Th«l^l.,^inandfHv®ly I mspi^et> «° farther -indioation’ of the
!K5TfLi“n-t kft TT.irV™™ Ifo,rif.I,cKj Tne Ctelcw offi .irioct A‘ 1 Pirà, 7—Àdrt». fc.» Fez. U.r-

expected that they will act in concert wito I?ay find" M w“ has been deolared ëgain^t Ihîkra to lM found^T^ l«"dinand wUl be atatementa in order to indioate the qnan- 0°mm‘»d of the Sheik of Lamurani,
the Russian fleet in the event of any oom-1 JePe”' bat "• R^ing secret orders to the I . tity of contente. wbijero ronto to Marakeeoh for the purpose
plications between the European powers p8°P'e to “urdsc any Japanese found on the ^^™u.Morr^ H?kyît^^*8 bee« «lent- It $■ the purpose of the department to ot Pajdjbuig some rebellions tribes, were 
arieing out of the Korean war. “TheuotiM toland- ^‘opV^afent f°r 8o«h Kilkenny y ester- *> construe the section, that.Srithout anh*8?84 ‘,'btmg band of tribesmen
of the Japanese admiral in keying hï I ------ d*r wl^ont opjnwitioii. / evmeion of it. provision,, neoeeeary obetrno- [•** “mpletely routed.
ships concentrated are very much admired I A Shanghai dispatch of yesterday save it IBy >5 explosion of a boiler on the tion and hardship to importers may bel -------------
by tbe British naval offioen,” say thé Jan-r*8 r8port8d thaiTthe Japanese have threat- 8te8®8r ^Mwamey, bound from Port Louis I av°fd5d* I H«8- HOLD RESERVES-
aneee papers, “ whilst those of the tChineM ®“ed 40 withdraw theD promise not to molest I ^°r S^bey, four people were killed and "The chief officers of the ou.toma are , IF*
only exSu contempt and derision on board s*UfcD8hlfcl unie* the Kiank Nan arsenal I Bev®n The vessel was badly dam-1 authorized to decide, in accordance with Washington, Sept. 6.—The gold
Her Majesty's ships.” Iw®”.!! °,oaedJ The'throat is believed to I ag52;„ n . , _ . . . I îe8 eboveinetruotiene, without reference to I pertakes of the general advance in govern-

.a-**—i-=.i „„wri Jaaaaj-—** «V agsg^^gf’sr£

SSCI
went righl^through the ship, etruoka gun »rmy intended to attaok the PingsianéPkï O®»”* Frledrichstein, who waa one ® ^^“f “ h government whioh gnuitZankoff. The objeot of the alUance
standing on the opposite side, glanced nff on the 18th, all arrangemente tending to 4^e “trongest supporters of the Rueeian 8*ve bbn ««thority to negotiate for funds *Slbe the deposition of Prinoe Ferdinand, 
went aft, and after going through the dank' I that end having been made, and thev were I Îî88ty’ **** 1,88,1 ““ted Count of the Red J *ith whidi to oonstmot a railway from the I ^enkoff is said to have declined the offer, 
lodged in a hammock. Eighteen men Verâ 7^g 4“ the arrival of the •• Ming ” Ir' _ *- . borders of Peru to Lepaz», the capital of " - - =
killed in the engagement and thirty odd ? Ion.of 4,000 ®en to take part in the at- , ^b® Emperor of Germany in a speech at a Bolivia. Everything seemed to run smoothly l Cm -, .
wounded, the latter by splinters. The lieu- 4aok: Amongst the enemy's slain were a banquet lMt evening, said the burdens the «“til abouta week ago, when it was found I tWCTV DO110
tenant who worked the after gun was badlv “«“her of Japanese women. The Chinese I^mers of East Prussia have had to bear that General Lassos had left the -i.- T K . wounded, bat he refused to leave his gun 7°°^ are “id t0 have been astonished at d“rNt the last four years had made them »“d transferred the business of ^e 1 ^ - 7-  ̂t°betI ff.Ith tte dreadful
and oontmned to use hie sextant to get the 41,8 8lgbt wben they entered the Japanese doubt as to bis ability to keep the promises «fl**e to Alexander Santos a-------- which followed a severe odd. My sufler-
angle for firing. Tbi. officer was oneof th!oamP' “‘df to them Even in the oiroU. of éhS merchant. In JUer^wVr. SSTSS Jfffll logs were awfuJ I could
American students," —------------ ------------:  ncbUity, he said, bis best Intentions were yesterday : «• Sin* Mr. Lassus has none I not dress myself or comb

“The gallant Major Von Hanoeker, of HSTEB8TATE FAIR. misunderstood and had been opposed. Thill A. ve received many letters and visit “from I M B my hair. My husband
the Kow Sbiog, hae had a hard time of it. m „ ------ °PP«tion he ohMaoterised as monstrous. I oreditors of hie, and also one from a denuiv hed to carry me up and
When the Japanese fired the torpedo, he Tacoma, SepC. 7.—Wednesday next is to I ^ri500 Biemarok hae suffwed a relapse. sheriff, who wishes to serve on him some * down stMag. I

_ k s m K ÏL^dti^tmTî dry avë* "r: Rrâ- ^dti.dZm»d'6^rc.‘ÆB^ ml ™

Tokyo papers state that though the Ko- him. A manly aot under the droumstanoes one another in aendinJ’th.hi1 ”® *“îro,mded by Balinese. The ^Dutoh have I either the Columbia, of the Pacifie Mail or M f two weeks after I began

SSHSBSS?®* S?w^S5R ^ 11,6 enemy ^thrfr wIMon \ x / «n» stoe reform of the administration with the hours in the water, struggling for three ling with a large dJrim" i^tt* ^ d- Seven anarohists who participated in the where General Lassus boarded and the only \ 'ir- / ; Shortly I was able to

iSWiSU™, |S
— -r—

but none of them are now inhabited, the faotion.’ ï0WeV8r,j U the ,Btereèt Seattle pecqii. Washdîoton City, Sept. 7.—The much. Cass atoms. Sept.; 7 Th’s place has a iSjœBCKN, Lower lîre Islands, Nova Sootia.

weté»W toa7^ The SSfiS4SF*,S^* ïhey went up ‘his steep buried the httohet. ^unk^T Mttî h® Suprem« Lodge of the Knights of biterest the famous Cronin case. Dr. W. A. llvUCI 5 P8^ VUlvSta^SkS&vMBy^fïïtfS; «Sff888 “d jeàlow5ës| «d ^ pythi“ yesterday by a decUive veto against I Conklin, prominent in hi. prof cion and ' ^

inhabitant*. The Japanese residents at they were tre»M^hh pSt^kteSw d^Md'to'u.f ® ^lu^f® ^ “• permittm8 the «•* of the rituel in any other °°“*pi°“°n« In the affaire of hie home city,

heve left for home in^great oorntternation?** ^"d ^^0^^: ^ ÛLt. ^  ̂ ^rdt

Br**r a00°rding to reports brought to ------------- ---------------- «.dtoîe^rmoîTth? ritofl ^ ihe?”,ortb ?*• Giving hie caller the assurance that

“* -mi‘acTIoe' lfcsî?aa.ra.i£d£gtag
P"-“ rÆ a -fe scjasl saaAMiBgagE
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Avoiding’ a Naval Conflict-

The Mikado's Government Demands 
the Closing of the 

Shanghai

Dr- Behring’s Diphtheria i 
era Making Decided P 

In Certain Distric

the

Arsenal at
Bebun, Sept. 16.—During 

Emperor bad a conference wit! 
lenbnrg, the Prussian premier 
of tiie interior, which lasted s 
Upon tint occasion His Msjest 
Eakmhorg’e bill restric ing the 
Ho assemblage, and also res 

,■ rights of the Prussian press, 
pointed ont that with the preo 
the repressive measures advot 
bill oonld not peas through that 
but something was urgently net 
sia and the east to prevent tt 
anarchy and socialism.

Emperor William’s speech 
bn eg on Thursday night at the

stills continues to be the sent 
hour. The emperor is fond o 
elasses of subjects to task when 
from him In opinion, but no o 
eeived snob rebukes as bis rebel 
and hie rebuke was scarcely re 
palatable by the solace afterwa 
tered, when hie forgiving hand 
ed and the nobility was urged, i 
ful Stay of the realm, to join bin 
process of repression against al 
disorder. There was the same i 
emperor’s last words as was heai 
vious occasions, and when vu 
light of acts and resalta there is 
them that can lead to any mark

“ By the grace ot God,” the ! 
Zeitung says : “ Although de 
King’s divine right to do anythh 
eponeibility to God atone, th 
merely repeats his previous utte 
words are still reoeived with ai 
by ell those eitizene who are sec 
think that ,they live under 
sustained by tbe voice of the peo

The Vorwaerte, organ of the s 
erats central committee, devoted 
article on the Emperor and his « 
admit the substantial accuracy 
and oak allegory,” it says. ** T| 
the life from the tree and kitie it 
So the aristocrats have often 
vitality from the monarchy to i 

\ oligarchy. In the Emperor’S' 
, the struggle between the 

end the nobility appears to be o< 
earn to the people.”

After meotioning several skel 
vative family, the Vorws 

to the Emperor’s remarks eon 
socialists end anarchists. “ Wl 
“ are these parties of the revolutj 
are the nobility summoned to i 
social democrats do not know I 
to these questions, and they wii 
their head at surmise •. They 
events, keeping their powder i 
sistiog all ettempU at unoc

ta Although the Kow Shing affair b still the 
moat talked-of incident of any of the Chino- 
Japanese campaign, according to advioes by 
the Empress the attention of the Chinese 
and Japanese proa* appears to be 
trating on the movements of the naval foroes 
in the vicinity of Wei Hai Wei, and the 
gradual shifting of the 
Kore* further north and within territory 
properly Chinese. In Chine the sinking of 
the Kow Shing has been made the very meet 
of, seemingly with the objeot of drawing 
Great Britain into the quarrel, and every
where British warships have gone they have 
etgoek terror to at leasts portion of the in
habitants, who imagined their mission to be 

of vengeance. The anti-Eoglbh senti 
ment in Japan b being fostered by the gov
ernment and daily grows stronger, as bay 
be gathered from the hostile and offensive 
attitude of the native papers end the cou- 

_ tone of the English press. That 
Chine has as yet thrbeet of It b to be gath
ered from careful consideration of all the re
ports, although definite reference to Japan 
ese loess* b absolutely forbidden as tnimioal 
to the welfare of the Empire.

;

m
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. •-j
of action from

several jap 
tack the pU 
hastily dis 
psh-fu, am

from the oapital,

;,

i
m.

extend to Russian ter- Fnkien provinoe, to the eupre 
aroDean newer# have I ®14b® forces (naval and milita 

land of

m a <

3

I

i
»

K* At the 
of tbe 
were engaged in

'Presenttime—orratheratthe time 
Empress’ sailing—the combatants

___ roping up theb sleeves,
strengthenmg theb respective position* and 
estimating the strength of the enemy. The 
first war loan of the Japanese amounting to 
to 30^000,000 yen, bearing interest at the

Mt month, the bonds to have a face vaiueof 
100 yen. Oo the other hand China b mid 
to have directed all her European agents end 
representatives to bestir themselves in the 
puroheae of first class cruisers and battle
ships, arms and ammunition. She b also 
reported to have entered into e contract with 
one of the South American republic» to pur
chase half of it* navy. The Yokohama 

1 Advertiser say. that the republie h Chili ;
I that hattof the purchase price has already 

paid over ; and thet the ships are even 
due to arrive in Chinese waters.

■

m

m
m ment: “The speech hfs at leai 

tioal bearing—it proclaims the 
determination to resist the agi 
sition although not denying hu 
to concede certain agrarian refer 
I |The Koelnbcne Zeitung, natii 
b delighted with tne rebukes m 
to the East Prussian land owi 
emperor fulfilled the hope’’ It 
while in Koenigeberg he would 
warning to the east Prussian no 
wteeoh ought to settle the agrari 
tion and convince the oonaen 
owners who have been affecting 
loyalty that the emperor fei 
were striking at him and hb t 
they struck at the govern» 
Heeceforth if they wish tab 
as loyal, these men must fotioi 
peror’s lead." The writer cor 
none of the emperor’s remarks 
derstood as preluding another

The Hannoverisohe Courier, i 
for the national liberal leader, I 
Bennlgsen, holds that the e| 
adopted the last means at his 
bring back the conservative no 
crown. If his words prove ini 
says, the breach will become irt 

The commercial trade policy j 
peror has been more then justii 
by the revival of trade witi 
shown within the last few day 
figures, and by tbe transforms 
estimated deficit in the budge 
plus for the en«uicg fited year. 1 

The military mac oe ivres aba 
burg have shown that the trooJ 
trained to a state of tbe greats] 
Tbe Emperor seemed to ddighti

MOORISH TROOPS ROUTED.

m

~ii
ÎI

A native official telegram reoeived at 
Shanghai, via Nanking, states thet the 
Chinese have information of the actual num- 
ber of Japanese troops now (August 17) in 
Korea, which pats them at 34,606 odd men. 
of which 806 are oavalry, and that these 
troops are expected to meet at Seoul be- 
4"'“J£4heA4ih and 26sh day of the month.

The Chinese troops said to be three 
day*’ march from Seoul, are reported," says N C. Daily News, «to%em«X 
landed in junks south of the Tatung river 
abonfe fifty miles from Pfngyang. The men 
are «lid to be wandering in the mountains 
north of Seoul, supported in a great measure 
by friendly Koreans. It b reported that 
OTer 20,000 Koreans are in arms against the 
Japanese invaders, but being ill-provided 
with ti rear me, a guerilla waif ire among the 
mountains will be inaugurated until they 
can meet the Chinese army, who have had 
orders to supply the Korean auxiliaries with 
1 lot of rifles which heve been taken with 
the army. The Chinese main army b now 
resting at Pingyang (Ping»iang)-377 Ii by 
telegraph line—and formidable earthwork*, 
eto., heve already been thrown up, ae that 
plaoe is intended to be the first base of oper- 
atlone in Korea,”
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PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION.
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CHINA AND JAPAN*.
r5P

pTHE FATHERLAND. CABLE ITEMSMr. Thompson reports" development going
*“"•pror"

Mr. Justice Walkem was In the olty dur- 
tog the early part of the week, bnl for the 
nrst few days was unable to leave the 
Cosmopolitan hotel owing to illneee. On 
Wednesday and Thursday he began work In 
omneotlon with the revision of the voters' 
liste. By Thursday night he had upwards 
of one hundred names added. His Lord- 
ship left on Thursday night for Cariboo to 
oonduot the ais'zee there and also to revise 
the voters' lists. He expects to return to 
Kamloops about September 21.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.
AHCOUVXB, B.C., Sept. 10.—(Special ) — 
opposition members of ths provincial 

législature met at Vancouver this after
noon and elected Mr. Semlln their leader 
and adopted an extended platform. Mr. 
MePherson, the labor member, suooeededin 
nailing two planks in the platform, viz: the 
much talked of Referendum (referring all 
Important legislation to the people), wbioh 
the speaker at a subsequent meeting said 
they proposed to try on several measures, If 
they came np—one of them a measure 
olude alien labor from public works, 
of the speakers stated that they had already 
been brought from the Sound to work on 
the parliament buildings. Another plahk 
In the platform was an absolutely secret 
ballot. Meet of the other planks were built 
Of the old dilapidated opposition and Inde
pendent timber used in the construction of 
previous platforms. ,

At a mais meeting in the market hall 140 
citizens were present by count, many of 
them government supporter». The follow
ing gentlemen crept into the glare of a pn 
lie meeting and railed at and abused the 
government: Messrs. Prentiee, Bast LU- 
Jooet ; Stewart, Steves ton ; McPherson, 
Bowser, Boater, Semlln,
Cotton

mV z
The Reported Degradation of a Chinese 

Admiral—Wreck of a Transport- . 
More Reinforcements.

The U. 8 and Its Power of Kxerels 
tog Jurisdiction Over Foreign

ers to China. -j

Comments on the Kaiser’s Speech— 
German Military Movements—The 

Kaiser Threatened.

Charged With Attempted Harder- 
Heavy Salmon Shipments to 

A the Bast-

Funeral of the Count of Paris-Da- 
v|tt Demands Explanations 

From Healy.

German Garrison Attacked on the 
Zanzibar Coast—The Kaiser's 

. Condolence.

■

T
Charges Against Captain Fltzstnbbs 

Under Investigation -Robb’s 
Case at Vancouver.

Dr- Behring's Diphtheria Cure—Chol
era Making Decided Progress 

to Certain Districts-

.

Berlin, Sept. 10.—During the week the 
Emperor bed » conference with Count Eu- 
lenburg, the Prussian premier end minister 
of the interior, which lasted several honra. 
Upon that occasion His Majesty sanctioned 
Ealenberg’s bill metric"ing the right irf pub
lic assemblage, and also restricting the 
right» of the Prussian press. The premier 
pointed eut that with the present reiohatag 
the repressive measures advocated in the 
bill could not pass through that assemblage, 
but something wae urgently needed in Prne- 
«la and the east to prevent the spread ef 
anarchy and socialism.

Emperor William’s speech at Koenlgs-

Washinoton, Sept. 10.—The recently 
published letter of Hop. John Russell 
Young, American minister to China during 

on the administration of President Arthur, 
giving hie views concerning the delivery to 
the Chinese authorities of two accused 
Japan ess spies at Shanghai and Insisting 
that therebÿ •• the American flag and been 
humiltted” was shown to Acting Secre
tary .of State Edwin F. Uhl to-day. 
He said : “ The communication from Mr. 

b- Young, whose official residence in China 
and Intimate aoqnatntanoe with the history 
and limitation» of extra territorial juris- 

, _ diction in that country had fitted him to
ra, iuaa. acon. atMjerituH} the question, would naturally 
were seated In __„v —-t-ut j u.

(Spécial to tiie OolonistJ CounT^r pePt‘ 11—^ laa*nl rf *• <

bridge, Surrey, to-morrow. The coffin 
tabling the remains of the Count wae yes
terday sealed in the presence of the Count's 
family. When the face of the dead wae for
ever shut from human eyes the scene wae a 
touching one. Cardinal Vaughn will offiof- 
ate at the funeral services. The Daks of
York and the Dnke of Oporto Will be present 
at the funeral,

Davlit has written to Tim Healy demand
ing the nature of hie mmplafate against 
Justin McCarthy and the committee ef the 
Irish party.

The Pali Mall Gazette publishes an article 
showing that Premier Crisp! to rapidly

iking ana uu r ope.
Le Tempe says military Interference in 

Madagascar is Inevitable unless the Hova 
government comes to time.

The German garrison at Kilwa, on the 
Zanzibar coast, wae attacked by a force ef 
over two thousand natives on September 7.
The natives were repulsed with the less of 
a hundred killed and wounded. The Ger
mane lost only two men. A renewal of the 
attack is expected.

At yesterday’s session of the Congress of 
the British Associated Chamber» of Com
merce, the chairman in a speech predicted 
beneficial résulté from the new American 
tariff law.

The schooner Volunteer arrived from 
Antwerp yesterday with one of her crew 
dead from Asiatic cholera.

Rear Admiral William A, Kirkland, U.8.
N., .who succeeds Rear Admiral Brben In 
command of the European station, has ar
rived at Plymouth, England.

The disaster to the Paris, and Cologne 
press at Apilly proves to be more serions 
than waa at first reported. Twelve bodies 
have already been taken from the wreck. It 
1» reported that there were some American» 
among the killed and inbtired.

The election of a member of the chamber 
of deputies to represent Nogent-eur-Seine, 
in succession of M. Casimir Perler, the re
cently-elected president, took place en Mon- x. ' 
day. The result was : M. Edmund Robert 
Moderate Republican, 4,083; M. Baohimont 
Radical, 3,361; M. Paul, Sooialiat, 1,183.
As M. Robert did not obtain a majority 
over hie two " opponents a second ballot it 
necessary.

Fran Von Helmholtz, widow of the dis
tinguished German scientist, has received 
this dispatch from Emperor William in 
Marienbnrg'; “I am deeply moved by the 
news of your husband's death, especially 
when I recall oar list meeting in Abbszia.
If anything can assuage your grief, yon 
should derive some consolation from the 
knowledge that the'entire scientific world, 
this fatherland and the king are mourning with you.» (V»’" *

to ex-
One ■

midway
(From the Advance.)

The discovery of the Lead King lead is 
calculated to render the reduction of the 
various ores of the Boundary Creek camps 
an easier proposition than hitherto oonsid- 
ered.' The" vein le nine feet wide, assaying 
onan average 80 ounces of silver, |2 gold 
and 40 per cent, lead. This ore would give 
tiie addition of a lead base to those of the 
copper ana bon existing for running the 
ordinary Boundary Creek ores Into matte. 
"Mrsers. Thompson, MoGowan, Davies, 
Meakin and Meyers, of Vernon, are having 

survey made with a view to getting water 
out of Deep creek next season to prevent a 

of thie year’s lorn for want of

m >•_ > urnetm • / -
Vahooüvxb, Sept 10.—Those Vancouver 

street rails oame up again at the council 
(nesting to-night. The individual members 
Were served with an injunction by the 
court, at the instance of the Street Railway 
restraining them from purchasing the rails 
(already ordered,) for the purpose 
of laying a double track on Hast- 
mge street before paving "the same. 
The eounoil were to appropriate moneye de
voted for other purposes to the purchase of 
|hese rails and lay the rails themselves, as 
the Street Railway would not do so, but 
they must now dissolve the Injunction be- 

they can carry ont the Intention., : ,*1

1

M
i

an

fore mburg on Thursday night atthe close of 
atiUa^oTn tirmes* to'Tbe the sensation of m

to infer the 
instrnotioni udder which our representa
tive» In China and Japan can alone extend 
protection to the snCjeete of the other coun
try during the suspension of . diplomatie in
tercourse between the two governments. 
Hie statement that till* government, had 
solemnly promised to protect, ae we would 
American oitizsne, the Japanese In China, 
Indicate» misinformation or misoonjeotnre of 
tiie essential nature of those instructions.

•* The right to exercise Independent jur
isdiction over foreigners In China and Japan 
reate wholly upon the treaty stipulations, 
and the protection to conferred is an express 
conventional grant to particular individuals 
and cinnot be extended to include others 
by assimilation. By reason of the existing 
war between China and Japan, diplomatic 
intercourse was interrupted between the two 
governments and eaoh requested, cf the 
United States the Interposition of it* good 
offices for the proteotion of the subject» of 
eaoh In the territory of the other. Oar re
lation to both parties was that of strict 
neutrality,and,ei necessity, proteotion oonld 
now only be exercised by our representatives 
at Tokio and Peking as a friendly office un
officially and in a manner oonstotent with 
the position of impartial amenity. The 
government of the United State» oonld not 
Undertake to bring the subjeotB of either 
power within the juriadiotion. of its min
istère or oonsule, nor would it be justified 
in allowing Its legations or consulates to 
be made an asylum for those claimed to be 
offenders against the law of the looal gov- 
ernmente. Japanese subjects in China re
main the snbjeote of Japan as they were be
fore hostilities began and must of necessity 
respond to tiie law of China when charged 
with offence against the same. So with the 
aubjeota of China in Japan. , ..

ting to the request of Switzer
land that the agente of the.United States in 
China afford protection to Swiss citizens tin 
the absence of Helvetic representation there, 
our agente, ae early aa-1871, were instructed 
that they oonld not take judical oognizanoe 
of charges a«lnet Switzers. In * oh- 
enter srttfr^ijhwtirorepresentative» of ttor

of Rook creek are all of 
the «pinion that the hydraulic claim lately 
acquired by Messrs. Monaghan and King 
will be a paying proposition If properly 
worked.

Messrs. Stevens and White, who have 
been working on the Ironside», have sunk 
through twenty-three feet at bon napping, 
and struck some very high grade copper and 
gold ore.

Considerable damage nee Been done to 
fruit trees to Grand Prairie this season by a 
species Of grasshopper.

oter of Intive order accused the government of buying 
themselves into power by the grossest and 
most open c irruption, the accusations being 
modified only according to the moderation 
of the individual speaker». Messrs. Sohou 
and Cotton were the most I 
denunciations. The audience' was very 
mild in theb enthusiasm and acted ae if 
they wondered why they were sent for and 
what was the good of all the nolee made by 
the opposition members so soon after the

hoor. The emperor ie fond of taking all 
classes of snbjeote to task when they diverge 
from him in opinion, but no olaee has re
ceived such rebukes ae his rebellious nobles, 
and hie rebake was scarcely rendered more 
palatable by the solace afterward adminis
tered, when hie forgiving hand waa proffer
ed and the nobility was urged, ae the faith
ful stay of the realm, to join him to a steady 
process of repression against all parties cf 
disorder. There wae the same ring to the 

peror’e last word» ae was heard upon pro- jeteotioD- 
vious occasion», and when viewed in the 
light of acte and résulté there Ie nothing to 
them that can lead to any marked political 
action.

“ By the graee et God,” the Frankfurter 
Zaitung leys : “Although declaring the 
King's divine right to do anything with re- 
eponeibillty to God alone, the Emperor 
merely repeats his previous nttoranraa. His 
words are still received with astonishment 
by all those eitizens who are accustomed to 
think that .they live under a constitution 
sustained by the voice of the people.”

The Vorwaerte, organ of the eooial demo
crats central committee, devoted a earcaetio 
article on the Emperor and his views. “We 
admit the substantial accuracy of the ivy 
and oak allegory,” ft says. “ The ivy suoka 
the life from the tree and killsit by degrees 
So the aristocrats have Often drained the 
vitality from the monarchy to establish an 
oligarchy. In the Emperor’s" mind, how
ever, the straggle between the monarchy 
and the nobility appears to be of email oon- 
eem to the people.”

After mentioning several skeletons of the 
conservative family, the Vorwaerts comes 
to the Emperor's remarks concerning the 
socialists and enarohista. “ Who,” it asks,
“ are these parties of the revolution ! Whom 
are the nobility summoned to resist ? The 
eooial demoerate do not know the anawers 
to theee questions, and they will not puzzle 
their head at surmiee». They will await 
events, keeping their powder dry and re- 
sistiog all attempt» at unconstitutional 
coercion.'’ 5 . _

place.
. Police Magistrate Jordan dismissed the 

daee of Regina v. Robb this morning. The 
ease grew ont of S. R. Robb, newspaper 
correspondent, sending dispatches giving 
the report that a train had been wrecked on 
the C.P.R. during the flood exoitement. 
The news wae incorrect, but the story 
current twenty-four hours before Robb 
it. The prosecution failed to suetato the 
charge of wilfully and knowtogly sending 
out ^ false tale or news, knowing the same 
to be false, to the injury or probable Injury 
of public interests.

i
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HE OWNS UP. CAPITAL NOTES. I

Sxw Wbstminstxb, Sept. 10.—Mrs. 
John Creighton, Aidergrove, died suddenly 
yesterday. She wae 85 years old.

Fourteen oars of salmon wore shipped East 
by the C. P. R. yesterday.

The Nanaimo people have placed $662.20 
to the Bank of Montreal here to the credit 
of the Fraser relief fund.

The body of a white man wae found to 
the Fraeer, at Yale, on Friday last. The 
face wae unrecognizable and the body wae 
naked, the olothes being torn off by the 
furious waters of the canyons. An open 
verdict was returned.

Captain Baker oi the steamboat Edgar, 
was fined the lowestXpenalty, $2 50, in the 
District Court to-day, for allowing aehee to 
be thrown into the river. A caution wae 
given to captains that the law hitherto ne- 
gleoted will be enforced.

The steamer Due am air is loading pipes at 
tiie Liverpool wharf for Vanoouver.

Henry Godfreson came np to tiie police 
ooort to-day for preliminary examination, 
charged with the attempted murder of Jim
mie, a half breed, on the let testant. The 
priioner admitted to Constable DUlabongh 
that he waa provoked by Jimmie’s friends 
afro wing stones through his window, and 
titter firing a blank cartridge he rushed ont 
and struck at them with his gun. Jimmie

Change of Time to Cohoe Fishing Not 
Likely to Be Al

lowed.

Frederick Bollmann, Alias Eberhardt, 
the Sydney Embezzler, Tells 

His Story.

ex-Worried Into Taking the Money by 
Demands From the Home 

Office.

Important Question tor Ottawa Mill 
men—Convention of Railway 

MaU Clerks.
• 8

(From Our Own OofreenondenU 
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—The request of the 

British Colombia earners to be allowed to 
commence oohoe fishing on the 15!h is not 
likely to be entertained' by |he department, 
as it is contrary to laW. \

The Minister of Justice has-decided not

Mr. Frederick Bollmann alias Eberhardt, 
whd is just new awaiting the arrival of an 
offioer from Australia with whom he will re
turn to answer for the embezzlement of some 
£1,200, was pleased to grant an interview 
to a Colonist reporter yesterday. Bollmann 
wae found lounging to fib œil at the city 
lock up. Hie gold rimmed glaaees were 
firmly fixed over round blue eyes, which 
languidly watched the ourltog smoke from ». 
Havana, and the whole air of the man wae 
one of Innocent, pot to eay philosophic, en
joyment. .

“ Yes, I am Eberhardt,” said he, speak
ing with a strong German accent, “or 
rather my right, name to Bollman. My 
story b a rather long one arid I don’t know 
that it will interest yon, only It seems to

to grant a new trial in t^e.oase'of Mao Whir- 
roll, the Port Credit murderer.)

The Ottawa lumbermen 
consider the sawdus^question. Next May 
they have to stop throwing mill refuse into 
the river. They will endeavor to get an 
extension of (tiie.
.Justice Fournier has applied for leave of 

anpenoe from sitting to the Superior Court 
bench next term. The judge Is suffering 
from 111 health.

t to-day to

“In --.qI

-
clerk’s oon- ios«•

the »ment : “ The speech h*e at least one prac
tical bearing-It proclaims the -Emperor's 
determination to resist the agrarian oppo
sition although not denying hto willingness 
to ooneede certain agrarian reforms ” 
t (The Koelnisone Zeitung, national liberal, 
is delighted with tne rebukes administered 
— 4-<iwl|irs--#wTbp(

«ays, “that 
dress a 

_8|8L_JPL™,--ty- The 
speech ought to settle the agrarian opposi
tion and convince the conservative land 
owners who have been affecting the guise of 
loyalty that the emperor felt that they 
were striking at him and hti throne when 
they struck at the government policy. 
Henceforth if they wish to be recognized 
as loyal, these men mast fotiow the em 
peror’e lead.” The writer contends that 
none of the emperor’s remarks need be un
derstood as preluding another era of anti- 
socialist laws.

The Hannoverisohe Courier, which speaks 
for the national liberal leader, Rudolph von 
Bennigsen, holds thaf the emperor has 
adopted the last mean» at his command to 
bring back the conservative nobility to the 
crown. I( his words prove ineffectual, it 
says, the breach will become irrepar

The commercial trade policy of t 
peror has been more then justified, notably 
by the revival of trade with Russia, as 
shown within the test few days by t ffielal 
figures, and by the transformation of the 
estimated deficit to the budget into a sur
plus for the ensuing fiscal year.

The military manœuvres about Koenigs- 
burg have shown that the troops have been 
trained to a state of the greatest effioienoy. 
The Emperor seemed to delight in specially 
honoring the Kings of Worteraburg and 
Saxony by every means to hie power. 
Nearly all the foreign military attaches at
tended the gate dinner on Wednesday. 
Among them was Lient. Evan», the United 
States military attache here, with whom 
Emperor William exchanged a few pleasant 
words.

The next importent event on the impe
rial programme ie the naval 
ie to take place next we<k 
not far from Stettin. The para 
ships will be followed by an elabo 
of naval evolution» in the open waters of 
the Baltic sea. The fleet will consist of 
17 large ships and 42 email vessels.

Choiera b making progress. It ie true 
that the last official report show only 53 
new oasee and 31 deaths, but the danger 
lies in the farther spread, not only to the 
provinces of Bast and West Prussia, but to 
Silesia, Posen and Hesse. Nassau ig now

My home la to Sollngen. While there I con
tracted with the firm of O. Henokler & Co , 
dealers to bardwfcre, and went back to Syd
ney ae chief clerk to a branch house 
which they have to that city. .They 
had been having some trouble with the man? 
ager, but he was under oontraot and it would are citizens. Ths intention is that you should 
cost them £500 to get rid of him- When I merely use your good offices in behalf ef 
went out to the store I found a bad assort. »°y Swiss to your vicinity who might re

quest aid to the abeenoe of a diplomatie or 
consular representative of Switzerland, and 
with the oonasnt of the authorities where 
you reside.” -.

Shanghai, Sept. 10.—It ie reported that 
Admiral Tleng, commander of tiie Pelyang 
squadron, has been degraded for cowardice 
and incapacity, and that be hae been de
prived of the peacock feather and to ordered 
to leave the fleet and take a shore command.

The native papers eay that Li Heng 
Chang is working to procure the mediation 
of England and Russia to the war with 
Japan. The emperor and dowager empress 
are, it is said, furious at the suggestion, 
add refuse to listen to it. Mr. O’Connor, 
the British minister, hae returned to Pe
king.

Chinese officials attempted to board a 
French mail steamer at th6 wharf at Shang
hai to search for Japanese passengers, bet 
the captain threatened to oall on the French 
warship, and they desisted. Three power
ful Chinese warships have gene to the gulf 
of Peohili to join the northern squadron. 
Another Shanghai, dispatch states th»t the 
Chinese troops fa the northern pert of 
Korea are hemmed in by Japanese and sup
plies are ont off. The Chinese were Com
pelled to kill horeee for food. The Jopan- 

• eee have discharged all foreigners employed 
at the dookyardi, It Ie said, to oonoeal the 
damage to the ships to the recent engage
ment» with the Chinese.

quantity.” According to the Times, the 
Count at Parie left property valued at $4,- 
006,000. -

ment of State on the 15th of Deo. 1871 ap
peared the following : Yen are informed 
that you are not expected to beoome a 
diplomatie or consular officer of the Swim 
repuhHc, which to prohibited by the consti
tution of the U,S. to officers of the U.8. who

as
t:«| Hie British 

American Bank Note Company, was mar
ried to Christ ohnroh to-day to Mrs. 
Cowper.Cox, of this city.

G. B.NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Sept. 10.—Under the superin

tendence of Mr. John Unsworth, formerly 
of Portland, Oregon, the Perry brickyard, 
which has been closed doirn for sometime, 
ie to be started up again.

Tomorrow (Tuesday) evening the Liberal- 
Conservatives of this oity will meet for the 
purpose of forming an association.

A passenger of the 8. S City of Nanaimo 
to Vanoouver Saturday .night wae, it ie said, 
the wife of EL E. Ward, of the Identical 
hotel; accompanying her was a young man 
named Merritt. Prior to leaving home Mrs. 
Ward emptied her husband*» eaeh box, se
curing $150 in cash, a gold watoh and a 
diamond ring. Mrs. Ward and Merritt 
were making for the other side and by this 
time they are no doubt safely out of the 
reach of Mr. Ward. The hueband doe» not 
greatly regret hie wife’» departure, but feels 
deeply the less of his coin and jewelry.

- ; -Wh---------
ROYAL FUNCTION.

London, Sept. 11.—The Duke of York 
yesterday laid the owner stone of the new 
Liverpool poet offioe. He spoke at 
length on the recent Improvement of Eng
land’s mercantile marine and the record pas
sage of five days eight hours and thirty-eight 
minutes from Bandy Hook, be said, remain
ed to the credit of BogUsh ships equipped 
with English machinery and commanded by 
Englishmen. The nation was justly prend 
of the splendid English fleet, which 
would prove smoh a valuable auxiliary 
to the navy to the time of war.
He congratulated Liverpool upon maintain
ing its place as one of the finest centres of 
foreign trade.' The msguifloenoe of the har
bor, its approaches and docks was due tothe 
wisdom and foresight ef Liverpool citizen».
If these oitizens should work to the future 
with the spirit they had shown to the past, 
they would not fail to retain the trade ' 
which they had gained. An engrossed ad
dress and a silver service Were presented to 
the Duke and Dnoheee to St. George’s hall. 
The steamers were decorated elaborately. 
Every anpearanoe of toe Dnke and Dneheea 
daring their vieit hae been the signal of en
thusiastic demonstrations. Among those 
present at the ceremony was Sir C. 6. Tap- . 
per, Canadian Minister of Marine.

THE HOP INDUSTRY.to the Bast Prussian tend os 
emperor fulfilled the hope.” It 
while to Koenigsberg he would ad 
warning to the East Prussian nobuil

Tacoma, Sept. 11.—Biehop Joyce and 
BlshopLee addressed the M. E. conference 
yesterday. After "the delegatee tothe African 
M. E. conference had been made welcome, 
the session, by a rising vote, adopted the 
following : “ Inasmuch as approximately
all of the hopp grown fa this State are need 
for brewing purposes, be it resolved, that 
the Pnget Sound eonferenoe put itself on 
record as opposed to the hop industry, and 
insisting that the subject be brought before 
our member» by presentation of facto and 
Christian admonition until they shall cease 
to bi affiliated direetly or Indirectly with 
this business, whloh is surely to league with 
Satan. We are not unmindful of the press
ing wants of many who seek employment, 
but the Methodist watchword is ‘ no com
promise ’ with intemperance whatever, even 
if it should require temporal sacrifice. Thie 
is a relentless warfare. We dare not camp 
on the enemy’s ground while he ie still fa 
possession. Let ne be more decidedly a 
peculiar and separate people to the tomper- 
anoe cause to the name of Christ, and look
ing to Him for leadership we will never lay 
down 
loon ex

ment of unsalable goods. The head of the 
firm had promised me all kinds of things. 
He would send me anything I needed, but 
thie he never did. No sooner wae I In place 
than telegram» and letters began to come to 
for money—money. The head houae must 
have money. The branch owed £10,600. 
The ttook—bad and almost useless goods— 
was not worth over £5,000, and I did not 
know what to do. There was no bnafaeseto 
be done. The partner came ont at the end 
of last year end renewed all toe promisee of 
new goods, but they never oame.

“ Well, it kept on. Every few daye I 
would get a telegram from the head house 
asking for money. Finally, the anxiety and 
general worry rendered me ahnost insane. 
I oonld not meet the demande. I did not 
know what to do. Then I began to think 
• why not dear out î ’ I forced some sales 
and got together all the money I oonld. 
You know there is not muoh use in running 
away without money. Then 1 went.

•• At Apte I got drunk. I had to drown 
my thoughts in some way, ahd I mis.ed the 
steamer and wae robbed of about -£750. I 
don’t know just how much. I never even 
counted the money to the first place. Well, 
I oame on here sued was arrested. Now 
they will take me Back.

“ Care Î No, I don’t care. I have no 
family. Let them hang-me If they wish. I 
would rather be dead than to faoe the long 
term which I see ahead ot me.

“ Dead Î Yes—dead—. 
match Ï ”

THE SLOGAN.
(From the Slocan Times)

SIMr, Goepel, acting commissioner Jor West 
Kootenay, made a flying trip through the 
Slooan till* week. At Kaslo he met M. S.
Davy* who hae .been surveying the Cody 
creek wagon road. By the time Mr. Goepel 
returns to Nelsou the specifications will be 
ready and tenders will be invited at one», 
the oontraot will be let to Neleon, bat full 
opportunity will be given to contractors 
to this part of the country to put to their

The aotual length of the road la a onenesa 
little under five milee, almost exactly the 
same as between New Denver and Three 
Forks. The road between New Denver and 
Three Forks will not be bollt this year. ,

A carions feet about the ore from this 
country ie that the higher the percentage of 
lead the higher the oost per ton for treat
ment. The smelter» on the other side tp- 
pear to have as mooh lead as they want,.

Eleven men are at work on the Wonder
ful, under command of “ Bill ” Springer.

S. 8. Bailey has renewed his buildings on 
the Payne group. They are described as 
the most commodious and well finished mine 
bnUdtogs yet bnilt to the Slooan. Whether 
he will ship any ore or not thie winter will 
depend greatly on the price of ellver. But 
the mine will be worked.

The Franklin or Payne mountain hae been 
bonded from E. C. Carpenter by T. Mit
chell, who hae gone to work on it.

Louie Verdin, of the Puget Sound Reduc
tion works, was to town this week buying 
ore.. He rays there is lots of ora to thie 
country to ship, provided transportation 
facilities are to the mark, and a good mar
ket for every pound of ft. •

Northern Belle to

able.
the Em-

onr arms until victory is His, the ea- 
xtlnguished and there prevail righto- 

and peace and soberness.”

I

bide. STATE ELECTIONS.
iiTHE BLUKFIKLD PRISONERS-

New Yobk, Sept. 10 —The steamer Czsr- 
toa, Captain Wetherell, from Central Am
erican porte, waa at Graytown at the time 
of the arrest of the fifteen men suepeotod of 
active participation to *e Mosquito trouble» 
at Btuefielde. Captain Wetherell wae In
formed that one of the prisoners wae the 
former attorney-general of toe Mosquito 
reservation, and another a magistrate. 
There were six other white men, the major
ity of whom were Amerioan oitizens, and all 
of whom had been In business at Bluefields. 
The balance were Mosquito Indians. All 
the prisoners were taken to Managua, and 
it Ie possible that a sentence of banishment 
wül be pronounced 
more severe measures are taken. The night 
of the arrival of the Czarina, on August 23, 
the Çritish warship Mohawk steamed into 
port and, seeing a crowd of laborers at work 
on the Czarina,4magtaed thorn to be politi
cal refugees, and sent an offioer on board to 
search the vessel. The Mohawk remained 
In port that night, and the following morn
ing prooeeded to Bluefieldi. There were no 
means of communication between Graytown 
and Bluefielde.

Rutland, Vt, Sept. 11.—Returns from 
all the towns in tiie state show the Repub
lican majority to be 27,310, and the plural
ity 28,365 The followl 
Republican vote, 1894, 42,736 ; 1890, 33,- 
462 ; Democratic vote, 1894, 14,371 ; 1890, 
19,334 ; Republican gain, 9,274 ; Democratic 
loss, 4.968. The Senate ie a Republican . 
unit, and toe House stands : Republicans,
233 ; Democrats, 9 ; Populists, 3 The last 
legislature stood : Senate, Republicans 30, 
Democrats, 0;-House, Republtoane, 109; 
Democrats, 40; Independents, 2;' Demo, 
oratio lose, 31 votes on jitot ballot.

Augusta, Me., Sept. 11.—The Republi
cans have carried every oonnty to the state, 
and it is estimated that the legislature will 
have a working Republican majority of 125, 
which insures the re-oledtion of Senator 
Frye. The, Republican majority 
37,000, as far as the. election for Governor is 
oonoerned, the largest ever given. In 1866 
Hanibal Hamlin had 26,000; Samuel Coray 
in 1865 fid 27,000 and General Chamber- 
lato had 27,000 to 1866 Gov. Cleavee’ 
plurality to 1892 wae 1,677. The present 
state legislature hae a Republican majority 
of 92 on joint ballot. -

«MB

yHave yon a CHEAP LABOR. Ie the analysis :/ \
San Francisco, Sept. 9.—Steamers which 

arrive here weekly from Australia, New Zea
land, Hawaii, Chins, Japan and the Central 
Amerioan states, have few if any Immi-

EXTR AORDINARY FIND.

Paris, Sept. 10 —The jndloial authori-
fatovrati^Sau-Tt ^trll^LTf^ Brinte’ while emigration from tide side is

beoonting greater daily. The Italian, Portn- 
gueae and Slavonian laborer* do not like the 
outlook for next winter, and are making a 
rush for Eastern Europe. A man who 
controls nearly all travel between thie 
ooast and Europe said : “ During last 
month I sold over 430 steamship tickets 
to Italians and Portuguese who wanted to 
get oat of California. Last week I sold 
126 tiekete. and on Saturday morning I 
sent away 53 Italians who wanted to escape 
a winter jer San Francisco. The Latin 
people as a class are afraid to risk the next 
winter here, and all who have toe money 
are hurrying home. Thoee who oannot 
reach Spain, Italy or Portugal, are going 
Bait, ae they consider their ohanoee of get
ting work there better than here. It ts not 
a question of tariff or no tariff, bat simply 
of the survival of the man who will work for 
the least money. In consequence toe Chinese 
and Japaneee hold the fork”

parade, which 
to Swtasband, 

rade ot war- 
rate aeries In 1873 a foreigner wae found lying fa the 

street with a ballet wound in his head and 
wae brought to the hoepital, where he stated 
that he had been oashier in a New York 
bank and had absconded with $60,000. Be
lieving that the Paris police were on hie 
track,he had taken the train to Terngier.and 
finally, to desperation, he had attempted to 
take hie life. Next day fever set to, 
and he died shortly afterwards. His 
olothes, which were muoh the worse lot 
wear, were destroyed, but one of the 
nurses saved the upper leathers ot hie boots, 
which were to fairly good condition. For 
twenty-one years they lay fa a cupboard, 
where they were found by a man employee I 
to the hoepital, Who asked leave to take 
them. It wae granted. He carried them 
off, little imagining that he had secured a 
valuable prize, but such wae the case. They 
were lined with papers which proved to be 
stop, and Menneohet, who to a militant 
socialist, commissioned one of hie poli deal 
friends to negotiate the bonds to London. 
Tbe man wowtljr rfltottfld with the mehey, 
and the authorities having got wind of the 
matter are seeking to discover what has bs-

•gainst them unlees

SUcaia, Posen and Hesee. Naseau i# now 
affected, and at Breslau there are a large 
Dumber of suspects. The whole of the 
frontier of Posen, adjoining Russia, to 
closed except at five pointe where all in
comers are wabohed.

The diphtheria cure of Dr. Behring, of 
Berlin, a disciple of Prof. Koob, has been 
exploited as the Buda Peeth medical con
gress and indorsed by many of the delegates 
present. Dr. Behring’s cure to eslUd a 
blood serum. By successive and increased 
doses the diphtheria is injected into ani
mals, and they gradually acquired immunity 
against the malady. The blood of su oh 
animals, injected Into other animals, has the 
effect of conferring immonity upon the lat
ter, or healtog them if suffering from diph
theria. Of this blood Dr. Behring extracted 
the serum, and has injected it into tinman 
beings with wonderful results. Prof. Heub
ner, of Berlin, and Prof. Ronx, of Paris, in
dorsed the core at the oon grew. Prof. Ronx 
said he had applied it to oases at the ohll-< 
dren's hoepital. Up to last year 60- per 
cent, of the oasee of that disease ended 
fatally. Thie year he has Inoculated over 
500 children with the serum, and the mor
tality fell from 60 to 15 per rant. After a 
few injections the malady changed almost 
Instantly to fever wd soon disappeared.

’ 'Ü3

about to make a 
oontraot for a shipment of ore by way of 
Kaslo.

The

unsert.
(From the Kamloops Sentinel.)

The oontraot for running the North CHEATING THE CUSTOMS.
Thompson ferry hrabra. awarded to Alex- Mostb]UL 8ept.7TL(8peol»l)-Theou.. 
ander McLean at $600 a year. . . , . - .V™' , .

J. R. Hull sends to word bom the ranch h«——t ,-lznrea fa thehisfa.ro nl tM t 
that foe wae formed there on Monday mom- T^firmgimnij0.teA m r a 't*' t 
ing. There has also been frost up the North firm-implicated are the Canada Jute 
Thompson. Ce,, the Consumera Cordage Co., and the

CapL Menante, of Nelson, will probably Dominion Bag Co. Theee companies have 
take an interest to the steamer Qoeen, which been aiked to hand over all the invoices of 
Mr. J. E. Saucier purpose» to rebuild. goods imported by them daring

P. Olsen and the Messrs. Armstrong, ef yeart. The ohatite preferred 
Seattle, returned from the Homes take mine three years ot longer these firms have bran 
on Wednesday. Messrs. Armstrong went Importing, bee of duty, partiy'manufae- 
up to see the property with a view of buying tured jute, known ae •• on cream Hessian,” 
an Interest to it. bom Dundee, SootUnd, upon which there to

J. M. Buxton, a shareholder to tiie Yen a duty ot 20 per rant. It to claimed that 
Winkle hydranllo mine at Lytton and 111 the duty aoorntog to the government to 

mining property, and W. T. Thomp- three yearsjronld be $50,000) borides penal- 
son, of F-IitUw, were toon Thursday, ties of another $50.000.

HI8 DIVORCED WIFE

Philadelphia, Sept. 11.—Claranra W. 
Clarenw, a prominent member ef the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, wae 
shot and seriously wounded on a Pennsyl
vania railroad train at Newark,-N J., on 
Sunday by hb divorced wife. When the 
train slowed up at Newark, the woman en
tered the oar and shot him at short range 
with a pistol. The Woman suddenly left 
the ear and stepped off the train. They 
had started before the oondnotor knew of 
the shooting and he brought the wounded 
man to this olty. The divorce wae granted 
in New York on Thursday last, and Clark 
was on hto way t» San Franoisoo when at- ' 
tacked. Clark may recover.

Washington City, Sept. 10— Snrgeoo 
General Wyman said to-day with regard to 
tbe supposed death from yellow fover at 
Baltimore of one of the crew of the steamer 
Tyzsh from Savannah, teat he was not satis
fied the case wee yellow fever. An expert 
has been diraotod to report on the oaeé. 
Even if proved to be yellow fever the 
geon general had no apprehension of an epi
demic. Another of the erew of, the Tyzah 
died of alleged few to-day.
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«UCE LOGS.
I 7.—John B. Reilly, 

awa, to-day tele graph- 
pnt the following an- 
kminion government : 
heent rote of duties 
logs is 25 cents per 

land ►
advisable to raise It 
ption when pulp wood 
In this province, 
the rate of duties on 
Ipulp be fixed at 40 
tobio feet, butt- that a 
per cord be allowed 

■ to be manufactured

MATTERS-

— (Special) — The 
3h arrived at Heath 
the fastestleft Moviile on*Fti-

sight ateamship Ham- 
i Contrecoeur, about 
the river, yesterday.

a number of Federal 
[ for a stumping tour 
6, starting about the

A STORM-
7.—A storm broke 

ay over eight fishing 
r this port. All the 
teen fishermen were 
km to a barren rook, 
the wreck died of ex- 

t>g eleven signalled a 
and were res-lay

'PS ROUTED.
foes, from Fez, Mor- 
of Moorish troops 
iheik of Lamurani, 
teach for the purpose 
lellious tribee, were 
g band of tribesmen

«SERVES.

6.—The gold reserve 
advance in govern- 

ptember 1, and has 
iding at the close of 
>.678.000. The to- 
1200.000.

□E FERDINAND.

■It is reported poli
cier Stambouloff, of 
irongh an agent, to 
the Bulgarian emi- 

ieot of the alliajioe 
: Prince Ferdinand, 
ieolined tbe offer.
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(j&'Bv : Si BRI* 18.* M«rtO»- U roundly «based for thinking of suoh a{ ' ,

g-w»rF'.m &*?
r^'/nr^L'rrj

The prooeedings ol the OppoeUfon Con- lOtiat the mfoto^K^reformed so ,ts pkdg* th»‘ ™ry P~posuL II the 

vention that met in Vanconv» on Monday “t0 develop the mineral resource* of the °PPoeition h slnoero in Ms pretensions to 
seem to have been very tame indeed. There {£®^noe and give encouragement tp pros- desire to assist the country at this time, it
we certainly no enthusiasm ambng its mem- 11. That no rovaltv be levied „„ tk. ,hould “>0°Urage to ev*7 P°”ible way the I Well, Laurier, thou art noble; yetl.ee, 
bers. end the business done, with a single t",r coming off pre emption Lain,, of bln. *° C°D,ider the D,0M,ltiee of ">« Km™ tiStftS®d^Sf&o^^U

exception, was ol little general Importance. ]fide ooltl'»ting settlers. country, in vie* of the unprecedented floods That noMe mind»beepers* with their
The object ol the meeting evidently was toL 12- Thatperiodioal openmeetings of eleo- and ether casualties, at the earliest date I W 0 40 d™1 tbat oanaet be seduced!

asigaararjus gjiasfe æThe members of that party had dearly def' nevertheless, see that theGoverhmynt cannot I spoils'’—to aworf* hTta less ofThone ft
oome to the oondusion that the leadership ,dnrül*. a®"*0?* ,«< the Legisla- do anything not already provided for oonati-1 man and more ol a poUtioian
ol Mr. Cotton was an ineubus which the thb ^ tudonally, without the «nction of parti,-H.P”^ , ,, ,
organisation was not strong enough to bear, the progress of measures and aU other mat? ment' “d tha* “ to chUdUb to talk abaci Md d" *bfrimv>
They found that the time had oome when te?.ie5"e‘to8 to el»°tors. gdag ahead with public works which there are both oontrary to natural «.d cirtl fow
its well-being imperatively demanded that lej", , eleotion days be declared has yet been no opportunity to consider. j we are bound, In courtesy, to sxaimine into
the party should have a leader of lair ”5. That Provincial aid granted to rail One thing more it says; speaking of the W ^Mlw««Mde»Mtoa lmfore rejecting 
character and good poHtioal standing. I ways or other profit earning undertakings, erteMlon of the Nakusp* «ecan railway tol^itJ "‘wfotidUM* siJti! «.note?* It,»
It was prtnful,-no doubt, to require Mr. Cot- *h»U“rry,fith Jt, as a general rule, oorre- New Danger asked for by the people of thel indicLion as to Immtorarton Jtl
ton to aedst at his own deposition, but the ! t^lona* v*h»»ble Interest in such under- latter place,‘lit is darkly hinted by people I'Not one word ae to how the “ teeming ’"’
necessity .which has no law demanded that he 16. That the employment of alien labor who claim to know that the terminal **l |: are to »*• brougU to this country!
should be so longer even nominally the on ProvinoUlpnbUo works shall be prao- ”t»te interests of Mr. Davie and his friiiide Nothing*1 miel ^î*Jîhl^.(S°Jî0,>>
^e*d«of the Opposition. T*'«“i ~ wUl not bebeneflted by the extension

Having chosen a new leader, there was I ÎCariotttafo.^ù-t^l^8 *” f"' Nakusp <fc Slooan raüway, Ay | suiting to the intelligenoe of hie hearers,
really nothing else for the Convention to do. treotTîbœt. * * P U“ f “° ® °°n" thta abort sppr line to New Denver." That rex1jef ertortfonate

But it would never do to aUow Its members 17. That no guarantee of intewet or prin- 18 ,lmP’y *®«ther of these mean insfauatfons TfS * H£er'
to return to their homes without having I ^P‘1°n , ^“ds of the British Pacific made under the guise of “it is said” or “it 1.1 Having the Liberal f^yfrom reepon.“iU?v"

done something towards drawing up a Plat- tho ..r St htoted.” or some other miserable sub- for the future ! Any Indication as to
form. This business was both delicate and I i'rovlnoe " * ** f the terfugs for defaming the character ofpoHtfbsl | Î58°P the^ Hudson Bay route Î No!
difficult. Am vote, were not lmm.diately The greater numb» of the planks of this “W0"»4*- W when an opportunity pro- « “that” Whi^TaT id-

wanted, the Convention hadno use for any of I new platform might be adopted by any “h” iteeU > "• ®*d« good, euch.as was ready been investigated ! Any Indice- 
the platforms on which they had been party, of any province, no matt» what its «^«d last summer before the Royal Com- go“ “ to Improving the Dominion
elected. Its members, therefore, had no political oomplexion^nlght be There is °° on® h“ the manMne» to become . - ,, n --------- 7
rorupl. in rotting them roide. They had nothing characteristic abm>t thL. ^ome ot *?'*”*'“d the «*» “»<»« *Hck has eSIoted?"^o^SS^of'^S?

done the work they were intended to do and them are vague general statements that may °at of llehtu 11 oor °°n temporary will tiro” in Manitoba, and he dared not de- 
were,therefore, in their estimation, useless. It mean anything, and others are in a noliH think it over, it will oonolade with us tiiat it «“«awe it. Any indication as to “separate 
will perhaps be edifying to compare the cal ronrofÏÏuWy meTinSL^^io^rot !■ «•* the Premier whole showing hU teeth, O^rio
OPP0t,“’L^ °ne dr‘Wn °Pe defioitePoUtioal «ÏÏSTrôch a plat- * oto^ °f ^PPol-ted poHti- bads^lone. and he ti*^d™« thm

up and extensively circulated before the form would be an impossibility, audit would ol“,e °f whom it is now the accredited I to please the framers of the Manitoba, —
general election, and the other adopted by I be equally Impossible to make it the barisnf mouthPieoe. “d they are exhibiting any-1 SçhoolAot ofl890' The only subject upon *he *-abel Of every
the member, now that they are rof.ly In a distinct policy. This collection of poStioal ^g b°tgood trote in th. dtopUy of fang* I 1 °WQ,NAL WORCESTERSHIRE

si.mzizI*'*»%&«**
sorapturoudy endorsed by the Weetmin- ble. It Would not be difficult to out The Australasians have very little respect I ,JJUt ®Jen tiViU,le direction, he was not 
•ter Columbian, and not repudiated by a the whole seventeen planks down to two or for precedent. The New ZroLders^Te èrotZ^ron^ish «fo™ WM:
Convention0 Here’it P”"*“t ** *** three th“* woold h»v® “X PoHtioal signifi- have seen, «remaking experiments in legis- notaeLlt at the* bands of ConJrvati^

W^.... .̂............... .................... 12-^^I<* °°uot-*S&OO....urquhart&oo-^mAb.

While men and women are «offering for I “how that ite members possess any very Daily Telegraph attacking a constitutional (Applause ) And now I will ask you. what O A D I D

want of the necessaries of Ufe, or that the I oW ideas as to what constitutes PoUtios. custom, the necessity of which has not brou I w “m PoUoy »f the Liberal party! The • • I ■ II §C~| VCI II I
bution w^dîh wh!lde f°V ^ distri- and that their principles are not fixed or seriously questioned in either Great Britain P°^°X ol thl< Porty I have just told you.” f|| 11
p^v^yexisu, w | thdr inteUigenoewlde. A more striking or the Dominion of Canada. TheourtoJ " , " * * * L-—____________ '

Knowing that all wealth b produced from contrast than is exhibited by the two plat- attaoked Is that of sending members of the 1 th« P^M«? wo have to adopt ; w«| ^11 11 I I A AA AIITAIIPI I F*
tiv^Slr WaMblU*Te ie imP«ra- form* hardly b» imagined. One is bold populw branch of the legislature back to îo «y'bn'te^n advimro towi-d. U* |Ii||"|>HAIbII ||||liVA||m| I L
them; °™ 1Ve ree access to and definite, the othertlmid and ambiguous; their constituents after they have been ap-1 and I can tell yon that as soon as we shall I ■ ■ ■■ ■ E ■■ row ■ In I « [■ L L k

As the present system of legislation seem» Itbe m*11 who drew up the former knew pointed to seats in the Cabinet. The Tele-1 bo®eTa Liberal àdmfoÛtratfon at Ottawa—(* ■ -,
to make it easier for the average legislator *hat they wanted,, while the framers of g»ph declares that this custom, once nsoes-1 K.d 1 t^?k w? .*b?U ho®6 °“o before very ' --------------
to make laws fw the benefit of some parti- the latt» are evidently at a loss to deride wry, has become obeolete. ll says : îroîhlîl fîr wbe“* T A Th K T*> O y yx

«avwa--.» ^ • « atîû’S^sa'S.'SStfj: I A MES REID.
hJb^xtîiÿSirsiïït?Jr mqwmeT—*Tais- / tisSS^biitSdri’^st«^n:. , > <auESNBLLE mouth.^.saaajK-* £ aia ■aâS=g»5aS:^lm5Sga

»“*!SSSSi2i2!? teBratfsMfeBsSSSSgSSBfê'S
the following plat'ora”-111011 C&U**’ W® *dopt °»mp«ign. In a characteristic editorial on would now be sufficiently guarded against tying en tiro affairs of governments We 

1 We demand fm-n, a Monday, headed “Showing His Troth,” b7 the foot that the acceptance of an offlos I shall, I roy, examine 'the prop» conroro

■>« »- r~u, 2£lata.aàKS'ttSlffiiilégislative ^ep^^-b» the only basis of «• violating all Me ante-eleotion promises and her from the Legislature, whereby a Par lie- Which are i£2Leary2£d Indeed tbT nm? 
le^slativerefneeéntetion._ showing kb teeth to those portions of the ment of piaoemen to out of the question. I sarlee of life for poor people. We will also
by remorod1 ^n^!"^PreTlto^ Province that did not support the Govern- The people agree that a certain number of work to make taxation as light as possible
06 amoved, and no property or financial . , v. . . y^T , _ their representatives must hold salaried I upon all things which have to be need hvqualification whatever be required of candi-1 ”* *“ the last election. In a short apace positions, and every Parliament to elected I the oommem people- There can be a verv
dates for any election. I of about a column it manages to crowd more in full concurrence with this role. Henoe I radical alteration of affsirs looked for ” ^

4. That all members of the Legislature misrepresentations and falsehoods than M **• J-™ *?r sending ministers back for te-1 It wiU be observed that Mr. Laurier is not
” eompelled to resign their seats at the re- would be possible, to imagine, undw ordl- eleotion having oearodto exist, the prae- so imprudent as to promise a full measure of 
quest e$ a two-thirds majority of their eon- ^ rirTOmstan^ro. iT sa». Z* oaght to be aboitohod wilh it. “Free Trade ” at nice, -but only an "ad-
•rftuente. , °®*- 11 «“* The Telegraph says that if tbs whole *» "to it. Hole to “investigate” (as in

5. TOat all citizens, irrespective of mx, the. ^®v)no^1 OovernmAit, without oountry .wue required to re-elect the mem »be.roroof Hudeon’e Bay) that which has
ovf‘b® eg® of 21 years, be enfranchised, e°y outride aid, was going to provide, bmerf the r,kL ,k„. mu already been investigated. Why, if he to
and that no other qualification be required fuUy for the euff»en by flood ; therefore4 theretwonld be some I able to promise tariff reform, does, he not in-
for any eleotion, Municipal, Provincial or I outside aid was rejected.” The Provincial ■*“■ to obtaining the sanotion of the else-1 dioate where he would commence ! Surely

Z sis
?* Tbstlho PJ»U tex and personal prop- H , .___ 1 d*d This, it argues, to the conclusion to which «"revenue .customs end exotoe, $10,000,-

erty tex.be abolished, and that all revenue “y tim" Promlee *° become almoner to the countries in which the nractioe exists h.» 1000 5 for other expenditure, $6.000,000 ; or 
for nubile purposes be derived by a tax on «“«re community, and provide fully for .rriv , T, ex,,u a total of $36,000,0001 To meet this ex-
land vaines. I everybody. The News-Advertiser itself ad- vu .a™- , ? ®8.*° "**'• >' jpeidltnre we have the amounts raised from I tj, -i j ,

9. That the Provincial Government pro-1 mitted freely thathuoh a nronoaal would ha ro-elrotion of Ministers has de-1 wwtome and excise duties and those raised I BUUQOTS HsTClWAr©.
vide Immediate relief for the unemployed * prop0Wl Woe,d U g“T.tTL*?1‘‘«t.1»‘bm^mtiy proved from postal service, raUways, pnblic works,------------------

-Ifjy »» 1 alula A liT^L âp-MroÏÏto U^b^î»S2ïï|l25 JS* Mr. La*, JliOggeTS' SuPPUea.

^tî«m ïo“ny purpZ wŒr^ Ib? ‘be Frro» vailey. The Government -»t be efferod to a Mfototert rot^^ The ®"tome **iS ,^> ‘hat of ------- --------- f------------
11. That all^^llways, waterways, tele- the Columbian now roye, has failed to »y«“’ ‘‘‘“n b worry' roTllo^ "’ <rar reTlnne would be about DoubleandSingleRitted Axee, Ororo

graphs and telephone systems be made make need ite renresmtstintui in thi. okpenw and loro of time, all of which the I Out and Felling Saws, (font Hooks,
national property, and that all water Bnht I„ representations in this mat- country jnat now would mnoh like to be L , „ Duty. Peayiee, Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log
and tramwayrorview be oonteriMbv I Mofeoy», it allegro that it has it on •P»^>d- ^ obort and simple bill would | ü^riÏT«“d porter....... .................»je.eoo| Rulee, Boot Oaolks, Chains, eto! ^
muniripaUtiro. and that no existing fs.uni.iZ 8°°d authority that “ an influential delega- obyltoh the nutoanoe as it baa been aboltohed I From .......................'' 'Sn'nnn -s*- _ "
bo^ewoA tlon from the Fraser Valley, which waited ?® Z^l»nd, and the present Parlia- JVom ohioory. coooa ooflro'iid'toi:"ii! eoiüœ MeChaiÜCS’ TOOlS.

mediam of exchim^. oontroi the I matters, was curtly told by the Premier eminently practical piece of legislation. Tbtal revenue....... ............... Eisd All kinds of Blykanritim’ and Cfor-
■ euuoMfon. elementary and | ‘.hat’ ** *b« dUtriot bad gone Opposition, The snggestiona made fo this article If Mr, Laurtot m^eeeil1 nrohibltion. «.A PeBtl”*

b,‘r*e- they conld not *xP*ot «7 consideration illustrate the boldness of the publiciste and prevented importation riintexioants sâànd WftgAWa 
lro.lJ2ikd^ b0°” ^ 00MtitUt® « ^‘be Gewnm»»." the bgtolator. of the Antipodes Key do &»■?» be »S.n frofotteî£T Æ.^g0^

16. That the contract system on public 0*°°"^®ot having been preront at any not hesitate to advocate any reform that ooU^U^e Ïïf2u^°h daUeaar6 Team,Farm and Spring Wagons.
»°fks be abolished. V I suoh interview, we cannot testify to what the appears to them reeronable, even if it tot ' e ae foUoere. Pl“8 HP""-
oouSrut*KÜ2!îliiÎ!?^ttoUo“ rf Ub0T uuder P'emiereaMorffid.bntwewin venture to opposed to the traditions and. the practices Spirite, malt liquor ««a malt....... ....« «JL, I CaTtS.
oontratt be abolished. say that either the Columbton or the “good of the Moth» Country. . ^ ”.............

f® ^T1^8°T:“d ^^h-tborlty" which itquotes, to guilty of the — • ------- ---- “ ' .........
deotorotion of prforipke and aime with the grossest fabrication. But laying that aside, HERESY HÜNTIHG.

J5SH **1 hOW G0V-““,rt *° ““"“take exten-

, U-_. V • I
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Beindeer Condensed..
11

Brand ■r

.

For infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, Is the 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market. 

ASg^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand.

most
than we had

I
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PERRINS'Observethe ^
Signature

r"

Bottle of the

Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors, Worcester ; 
Crosse, & Blackwell, Ld., London ; and Export 
Oilmen generally.SAUCE. RETAIL EVERYWHERE.
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SPECIALTIES FOR THIS WEEK :.

Tan Boots and Sloes at Big.Reductions
-

F

I -A*. B. KBSZKIÜSrœ,
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STREETS.

:

■

E G. PRIOR & OO.V
W-e

LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOP&

(Carriages. ♦

E>-

BS

Farm [Machinery ana 
Implements.

Binder*,, Mowers, Bake*, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 

*-*i Fork*, Spades, Hoee, etc., etc.

Pumps.
In groat variety, including Skeultmo 
OuxnzB foe Obchaeds.

»

S
mM

mt tM-.V*
Pipe.

» Water and Gaa (galvanised and black), 
Pipe Fittings and Braes Goods.

Iron and Steel.2.■ . ' :
' -I. Total i.vOTue............^ *** »*»

------  » H Mr. Lturi» enforosd Prohibition bel ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMESl
fr°m thU ,°aroe of I SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR 8EEJUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

trial. Dr. Dougan Clark, profees» totSI piîfcî*!M abo"‘ ~~
theological school in Earlham College, it was I mean that be wül reduce the customs l^dl At ' - I ’ Jd» _

recently learned, was baptised with ten exotoe duties to toss than $8,000,000 per 
other advanced Quakers at the yearly meet- “mom ? If to, where to he goibe to mt the toginDameroue during the fo» sîmSS. I thirty odd million, thet b. KK 
This act of Clark la a direct rebellion againàt l^der to meet the fixed charges upon revenue I 
tile time-honored tenets of the Society of | “>d ordinary expenditure 1 If be approves I Brienda. The famous founder of tiie °f jfwMt taxation, why not make it Sffiüb 
order, George Fox, expressly laid down ta hi# platform t Why‘bombug his hearers

first Quaker in America to oflhnd In the I B Mr. Lsartor had said, «»— t001 ~~~ Provtotosia of the Official Scaler»’ Act,
matter of baptism, but he to the first man of I mnob< f°r 0°r income, upon civil govern-1UW* 11111 *n examination of oandldatei f» the 
imminence of the society to defy the elderi. j mant, public works, administration of Ip0BtUan ot Offlolai Scalers will be held at the 
ïto position in Earlham College, Richmond! jœtioe, militia, .mail servioe and subsidies. 0®°*.°* the Provincial Timber Inspecter, at 

and where he had been teaching the Quaker *nd oolieotion of revenu* and I am goirc 101 T*h*W$y*ir. on Tuesday, 18th September next,

saga-Aai.'a aejSMaaqaaaaaali
notion of the oommittu whioh has been ap- P*®k that follow, him would nol aUow Mm offloa address. po“

invrotifeate hie alleged hereby, "tiep hto worA Ctoiequentiy he dealt In f 
Mr- Clark aaye : “ I was forced to trim the gUttwing generalities that bound him to ______ .
rite of baptism after years of praÿwund "etitin* ! truuting to hto reputation for OMsf Cometiaatoiser of Zaade <£ Work»^ 
struggling. I fett there was no other bourse honesty and truthfulness, because, like I *tands “»d Works Department,
.îîtîJrsm® ^ *° ®^r°,î®, ‘(“l 1,berty “d Brata*» j Vfetorta. B.C„ Mnd August. 18H. auO-td-w

member*.” ' ^ 1“*P*P ' h ^ Pwt"

ieEr*
reprewntation^thmughcmt!«£p1w“ho”‘*•“«étimôf plrHsm'ntf'D^ 

established and maintained on a'nnifmriy th®ColttmbUn Imagine that a Work whioh 
equitable basis, giving a larger proportion Imay 06,(11 mUBon dollars, more » lew, to 
ï te more thinly settled to be taken up and decided offhand at a
?.^rMd^i0n b*to* mad* between meeting of the Executive Council, and the

2 That the secrecy of the ballot shall be r*”14 mad® known ,or ite «periai benefit 
absolutely wound in every instance and no I WhAtov» may be done in that matter mast 

- be afforded—by numbering of the be the result of the most careful in vestige-
rosy votebM^Î^,de(L*0^U,,tog h°W tion “d ”on"deration before any plant* 

3. That the financial and general policy reoommendation oan be submitted to the 
of Previn rial Governments shall be closely Legislature. It would be worse that.

isXâbh- SSjTiCTfij^Lsi
6. That all Provincial or ordinary ex-1 T°f°e I® condemnation of the [Government, 

penditnree shall be made solely und« the and yet it does not scruple to say that the

^wm im PI0.
tutional righto of th* psople by theB^Mu-1 ™le®e 10 r^ard *° *Me Plrtionlar m$ttw. 
tive Council shall. be jealously guarded I There have been

..... newspaper announcement# about an
7. That oandldatei for election to the early session which has riven tk.

■ axyss^ft'sswtt; at-
bona fide electors. tiiat It was foe the purpose of filling a

8. That the land laws shall prevent fond | “ depleted treasury,” and the Government

■

p.- • 
gifi :i NOTIPH. ISTOTIOHlc

\TOTICE ifl hereby given that the under-men- 
. tioned respective amounts wiU be paid as 
bounty ter the head of every panther, wolf, or 
coyote killed In a settled district of the Prov- 
lnoe on the certificate of a Justice of the Peace 
that each animal was tilled in a settlement, 
and that the head was produced to and de- 
etroyed by him, namely: —

For each panther, seven dollars and fifty 
route ffir.so).

For each wolf, two dollars (82.00).
F» each coyote, one dollar GLOW. ,

By command.
JAMBS BAKER,

pointed to ,F. 6. VERNON,

Provincial Secretary.
Provincial Secretary's Office. 

»*nd August, 1891.
.
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NEWS OF THE PJ

Teaeouver’s Board of Wo 
roads—The Nanaimo

Case-

Judges for the Westm
The Fraser Br

for Harder.

«Special te the Coloi

UHeovn
Vakcopvkb, Sept. 11.—.The 

the different committees of the 
were figured down very dose at 
ring of the ye» for the purpose 
down the taxes,, already very I 
consequence the board of worki 
» hard time to pull through, 
raise $60,000 was defeated b; 
and public works on West mi* 
and other streets were left unf 

as the defeat of the by-law 
the workmen were withdrawn, 
had continued there would hi 
money to pay them. The Trai 
pony now write the city thi 
latlow that Westminster a va 
dangerous condition and the 
held responsible for damage in < 
Accident.

C. D. Band has written to 
saying that work on the Burr»J 
Fraser Valley road could not bJ 
unt# December next, and aektt 
other bonus by-law be submitted 
giving them a ye» longer to oot 
work. - He offdred to pat up $1 
pledge of good faith. The corJ 

/ was referred to the city solicitor 
William Brown, of the C.P.R 

arrangements for the shipment o 
Okanagan and other up counbj 
which have been hitherto uni 
their goods to Vancouver on 
high freight rates.

There is considerable fcyphou 
town, chiefly in the east end.

CoL Christopher, a mining j 
gone to Kamloops Lak 
D» claim.

Mr. Hutchins, of the Tramws 
fo leaving the city, was tenderei 
foot evening at the Merchants’ Ei 

The Labor Council complains 
traotor McGillivray is working b 
hours a day. The matter was 1 
the board of works.

Several tf the aldermen bav 
war to the Tramway company on 
the injunction served on them bj 
pony to prevent their purchaaii 
lay on Hastings street.

The revision of the voters list < 
to day. There are 700 applioattc 

Vahcouvxr, Sept. 12.—Settlro 
mooting to bnild on the small 1 
Burnaby, recently disposed of b 
enraient.

W. G. Tretheway has establish 
bureau here, and has the patent 
the United States and Canada • 
as 1884.

The new Y.MC.A. will start 
Secretary McLeod promisee a verj 
home tor young wen and thou 
athletic training.

A plague of grasshoppers to 1 
(JhOootin and Ashcroft.

The Laurier meetings on Thi 
Saturday will bo held at the mae 
stead of on the lawn in front of 
Vancouver. This change bee 
owing to tke threatening wroth»

e to exam

wnnuiTK.
New WeenromrzR, Sept 1

recent meeting of the Bo
tarai Society the following judge 
pointed to act at the forthcoming 
On Shorthorns, Durban» 
fords, Galloways, Pallet 
beef stock and fût, cattle, John 
W. B. Townsend, W, A. 
ley, LeBerry and Hull Bros., Cal) 
Hototeine and graded dairy stool 
Harris, H. Webb and H. Fergt 
Jerseys, Ayrshire», Alderney* ai 
seys; J. M. Browning, O. L. 3pel 
Major and H. F. Page. On roa 
draft hones; H. D. Benson, D. 1 
P. Davie and L Williams. Qt 
po e*boraet; Major Hornby, 8 
Cnee. Purser. Sheep; R. 1 
Smith, G. Underwood and 
ardson. Pige; R. Brown, 1 
sen and j. M. Johns ton. 
Dr, Milne ; Dairy produo 
Robertson and Mr. Éldridge ; X 
A. 0. Wilson; Grain, D. E. K 
Youdall ; Roots, Thomas Kidd 
Armstrong; Fruits, P. Latham, 1 
Go wan and J. H. Bent; Manufaot 

, Marshall, Andrew Haeiam, T. 1 
N. Kendall and S. A. Cawley; FI 
Latham sod A. C. Wilson; Ladi 
ment, Mesdames E. M. N. Wo 
Hill and T. R. Pearson.

J. Polly, birrieter, Chilliwack, 
Mary Kinsey, were married here 
o'clock thto morning by Rev. Mr. 
of Holy Trinity Cathedral.

In the eity council last night a 
read from the Burrard Inlet and $ 
ley Railway Company, asking foi 
sidération of their former propos 
bridge. The letter was referred t 
way and ferry committee.

The combined citizens and 
mittee on the Fraser River brid 
private last night to consider the 
submitted It to not known which 
rond» baa yet been adopted.

Henry Godfredoen was eomi 
trial to-day for the attempted 
Indian Jimmie in thto rity on thi

Rev. Siater Beatrice, Superia 
Ann’s Convent, went to Montn 
flay. She has been connected Wt 
attention for 21 years, and only 1 
00 account of ill health.

I. Dei

New Wmtminstkk, Sept. 12.- 
•$afo*t John Boultbee, of Van 
the Dtotriot court here, ehuged 
healing $304, has been adjourned 
fendant’* counsel stated that hto 
rick in bad.

Slater Mary Kthelbert, nurro la 
hospital, died yesterday. She
connected with . the institution 
foundation in 1886, and was high 
ed. The funeral on Friday from 
cathedral will be a large one.

Heavy take* of big sturgeon 
made In the Maser.

The Westm. is ter Telephone C 
fold another cable across the Frai 
Ladner’s. The enterprise gf the < 
much appreciated.

lAHAIWS.
Nanaimo, Sept. II.—The 

hearing in the oaw of Mrs. J. 
charged with 
■•y. wife of the proprietor of 
hotel, oecnried 1 evidence dïrilrçl 

«*e report of tls affair aire» 
the Colonist- The defence

lotting Mrs.

the whole after» 
was to the same
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', VATICAN AND Q.UIBINALnews of the province. Wm#: CAPITAL NOTES.

w<ik' - ï'&iiT*c “rae,t against Japaneu. No confidence, 
hpwever, U folirto Admiral Tiog’e ability to 
hold even the Golf of Peohili agalnat the 
Japaneu flut. Constquently many Steamers 
belonging to Chinese firm. are being trana-

“j ‘be mandarine commanding provinces 
and districts are reported to be squeezing 
tbe nnfortunate Chineae without mercy. 
Trader* and other* poeoeasing property are 
««lying particular attention from the man
darin*. Three merchant* in Shantung who 
■**»•<* T* heritatloB «bout complying 

-jga». - „ ■ London, Sept 12.—Under the caption of the official demanda had their property
Ottawa, Sept. 12-Hon. Mr. Iyea haa “Pone Pontifia*” the Pall Mall Oaaette is a

rctorned from Engtand^rhere he purchamd print, an article with the object of .bowing TimuZm WeLiwei tejay1*^. 
two Maxim gunaand 200 Lu-Metford oar- that Premier Crispi ia rapidly approaching commission composed of foreigners, after 
Mae* foe the nee of the Mounted Police, . reconciliation between the King and the incidents of the naval fight of

Î w 'T Pnd : , j «g. Crisp?. private aeoretary had a long in- adds, were careful to avoid an appearanon
J. B. Désola, Montreal, haa been awarded terview with Cardinal BatnpoUa, the former of provocation ; but the Japanese Waylaid 

a contrant to supply 11,000 barrel* of Port- being the hlgheet Italian official who baa *• “1?ottog * good position,
land cement for cmal purpose*. visited the Vatican Tlrm 1870 The visit lne Vlto2e^ eeni10' ,hiP acoaped, making

M°N“7 .
arc the lowea. tenderers for the Lachine, Cations, the reeulte of which are zhown fought until her ammunition waa exhausted 
oanal enlargement works. The contract is in the Pope's prompt esUblishment ««‘"0 of her gnns had been destroyed, 
half a million dollars. M an apoetolio prefecture in Masao- The ®on»ing, it appear*, the Jap-

H. Kopeck, a Hongkong correspondent of !wah, immediately following which King ■»••• arrived from Seoul and attacked the 
the Agricultural department, has forwarded ^Humbert gave hie aaaent to the office of Ch,b|f89, Asian. These operation! were 
come acorns of a'necnUar kind of oak which patriarch of Venice, concerning which an- evidently well concerted. The Chineae 
green in Ja^n, for the purpose of testing pointment there haa been a prolonged dis fleet* awarding to the Times’ dispatch, b 
ico adaptability for growth in Canada. It agreement between the Vatican and Quirt- F^w oolleeted at Wel-Hal-Wei and . in per- 
"WTe* ?ood, f" able worm a. These naL The moat aignifioant incident of aD, ^bting trim. The Chin Yuen haa been
some will be tried at aU the experimental however, i* the set of Sig, Crispi ingoing »»d M woruiting seamen freely.

Tlm GovOTnment have decided that Can- romplimm^^lfaM8^11 FtifoeT^oto ‘^Chinese aM&n^Md^thÜy'are** waTtinf

aorlMng to this Oonvention agree to observe against the common enemy. The pro- Li Hang Chang is reported to be in (Un
certain rules with regard to cholera out- eenoe of Cardinal San Felloe on the 8” of lootag hla power through intrigue and 
brTk*.,.“ the meane for repressing them, platform, aaya the Gazette, betokened the duoontent at Peking at his conduct of the 
and will also notify each other of such ont- willingness of the Pope to come to terme. wsi‘ F*18 *ole responsibility rests on him
br5?k*; ____ The Standard’s Rome correspondent tele- ^”4. ,or ever7 disaster the Chinese

Considerable interest was manifested in graphs : “ The language of the clerical na- . . or »•* forces may sustain
the police court tq-day hi the proceedings pars is calculated to render a reconciliation “ *• held accountable. The Niohi 
taken by the College of Physicians and Sur- between the Cardinal and the Vatican re- «■ohl recently said that Wong Jang Ho, 
geona of Ontario against the Murphy Gold mote. Crispi’* recent action tends to fore- Ch“8 San6 and Li Hung Two, who were 
Cure Institute. It appears the Institute shadow an alliance of all the Conservative °°mmi»*ioned » few months since to watch 

Mng physician and col- elements and the government at tbe next ™e action of the Viceroy, are going 
T v . „ entoged for a week. eleotion, in which the |Radicale and Social Î? u“ “•?** measures. Wong Jung
Joseph A. Unsworth, for many year* iata have a good ohanoe of succeeding.'* H°, “ “m to he on bad terms

superintendent of the Prince Edward Island _______ _________ with the Viceroy and hla influence over
Railway, is dead of brsin fljvOr.1 He was a _.__ • A oourt of Peking ia known to be eon-
very capable official. ... FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE. aiderable. Viceroy Li Hung Chang under-

H. McKay, private secretary to the Vic- _ _ - —~.................. rated Japan, which he regarded as incapable
tori an delegates to the Colonial Conference, London, Sept. 12—The Allan line people of taking any decisive stops,
has arrived here from England. He Is hate a letter In the Times denying the re- ,
=a.*aiia‘ï?si;-î“s;üi

LABKIHèoSSOLIiT CASE

Qüxbec, Sept. 12th.—The hearing of die l,eD8t*ened the paswge the government re- 
eelebrat.doa.eth. Queen v. Larkin, Con- ^MtYioe
noUy A Co., which has been proceeding here eminent refuted any àdvanoe, even at 8tihe 
for several days earns to an nnexpOeted eon- 
elusion yesterday, when at the suggestion 
of Justice Burbidge, oonnsel came to » 
settlement by wbieb judgment waa entered 
for the Crown in $100,000 and for defend
ants In $40,000, each finding to carry Its 
own costs.

CABLE NEWS. V■
fâl »/

Arma for thè Mounted Police-La- la a RecoDcllistion Between Them 
chiné Canal Enlargement Coe 

1E> v.triiMT^rsiwgeiia Oak.

Vaneonvert Board of Works Short of 
Fnnda-The Nanaimo AaeMlt 

Case.
I*IHnew of Fronde, the Hlatoriaa-The 

Mnperor of Austria Startled 
by a Petitioner.

Nanaimo, Sept 12 --Hon. Wilfred Laur- 
1er and party arrived here on the noon train 
from Victoria, and were met at the station 

^ f by *bd*^ a dozen members of the Belle»
Judges for the Westminster BhOw— club, the reception being absolutely < 

Tbe Fraser Bridge—Committed feewe.I nature. There w*. not the «lightest
for Murder. ■Ign ?f e“tbn,1u*m- Tbe1lUD5b;,whi8l‘to-

lowed a little later on at the Wilson hotel, 
was t qually chilly. Not a single repreeen- 

tBpedal to the Colonist.) tative man had been Invited, and it was
—- / » " plainly evident that Mr. Laurier felt keenly

TASCamm the lack of cordiality in hia reception. • In
Vancodvbb, Sept 11.—,The estimates of the afternoon the party drove ont to Wel- 

the different oommitteee of the dty council Ungton, but ne meeting was held there. To-
__ n.J1LI j_s ____^ night Mr. Laurier addressed a large audl-»ere figured down very dose at the begin- enoe in the Opera Hdtole end was presented 

ning of the year for the purpote of keeping with an address by Mr. T. R. E. Molnnes, 
down the taxes,.already very high. As a president of the Reform dub, 
consequence tbe board of works are having William A. Wood and Mrs. Sarah Wil- 
a hard time to puli through. A by law to sox were married thlei morning by Rev. 
raise $60,000 was defeated by the people Canon Good. Mr. Wood is the BAN. 
and publie works on Westminster avenue station agent in this dty. 
and other streets were left unfinished. As September 29 has been settled upon as the 
soon as the defeat of the by-law was known date for the agricultural show to be held 
the workmen were withdrawn, for if they this dty. 
had continued there would have been no 
money to pay them. Tbe Tramway Com
pany now write the city through Copt.
Tatlow that Westminster avenue is in a 
dangerous condition and the dty will be 
hdd responsible for damage in ease of any 
accident.

C. D. Rand haa written to the oonootl 
saying that work ok the Borrard Inlet and 
Fraser Valley need could not be commenced

giving them a year longer to commend* the 
work. He offered to pat up $100,000 a* a 
pledge of good faith. The communication 
was referred to the dty eolloltdZ

William Brown, of the C.P.R , haa made 
arrangement! for the shipment of fruit from 
Okanagan and other Up country dbtrieto, 
which have been hitherto unable to send 
their goods to Vancouver on account of 
high freight rates.

There is considerable 
town, chiefly in the east

CoL Christopher, a mining expert, has 
gone to Kamloops Lake to examine a Cinna
bar claim.

Mr. Hutehine, of the Tramway Co., who 
is leaving the city, waa tendered a banquet 
last evening at the Merchant»’ Exchange.

The Labor Council complains that Con
tractor McGilHvray ia working his men tan 
hours a day. The matter was referred to 
the board of works.

Several rf the aldermen have declared 
war to the Tramway company on account of 
the injunction served on them by that com
pany to prevent their purchasing rails to 
lay on Hastings street. ,

The revision of tbe voters list commenced 
to day. There are 700 applications.

Vancouver, Sept. 12.—Settlers are com- 
men clog to build on the small holdings in 
Burnaby, recently disposed of by the gov
ernment.

W. G. Trethe way has established a patent 
bureau here, and has the patent records of 
the United States and Canada as far back 
as 1884

The new Y.MC.A. will start this week,
Secretary McLeod promises a very attractive 
home for young men and those in active 
athletic training.

A plague of grasshoppers is reported at 
Uhil cotin and Ashcroft.

The Laurier meetings on Thursday and 
Saturday will he held at the market hall in
stead of on the lawn in front of the Hotel 
Vancouver. This change has been made 
owing to the throaMfttag weather.

ernnunn.
New Westminster, Sept. 11.—At the 

recent meeting of the Royal Agricul
tural Society the following judges were ap
pointed to set at the forthcoming exhibition.
On Shorthorns, Durham*. Devons, Here
fords, Galloways, Polled Angus, Graded 
beef stock and rat cattle, John Campbell,
W. B. Townsend, W. A. Mackintosh, Rid
ley, Le Berry and Hull Bros., Calgary. On 
Holstein* and graded dairy stock, W. J.
Harris, H, Webb and H. Ferguson. On 
Jerseys, Ayrshire*, Alderney» and 
toys; J. M. Browning, O. L. Spencer, C. G.
Major and H. F. Page. On roadster* and 
draft horses; H. D. Benson, D. McDonald,
P. Davis and L Williams. General pur- 
pi e 'horses; Major Hornby, 8 Huff and 
Cues. Purver. Sheep; R. Brown, J.
Smith, G. Underwood and J. Rloh- 

R. Brown, F. Robin,
M. Johnston. Poultry;

Dr. Milne ; Dairy products, Prof.
Robertson and Mr. Éldridge ; Vegetables,
A C. Wilson ; Grain, D. R. Ker and H.
Youd&ll ; Roots, Thomas Kidd and John 
Armitrong; Fruit», P. Latham, H. B. Mao- 
Gowan ana J. H. Bent; Manufacture», Geo.
Marshall, Andrew Haslam, T. Knight, J.
N. Kendall and S. A. Cawley; Flowers, P.
Latham and A. C. Wilson; Ladies depart
ment, Mesdames B. M. N. Woods, A. J.
Hill and T. R. Pearson.

J. P»lty, barrister, Chilli week, and Mise 
Mary Kinsey, were married hero at seven 
o’clock this morning by Rev. Mr. Shfldriok, 
of Holy Trinity Cathedral.

In the city council last night a letter was 
read from the Borrard Inlet and Fraser Val
ley Railway Company, asking for a recon
sideration of their former proposal ter the 
bridge. The letter waa referred to the rail- ' 
way and ferry committee.

The combined oitizene and council com
mittee on the Fraser River bridge met in 
private last night to consider the four plane 
submitted It ia not known which, or if any, 
render has yet been adopted.

Henry Godfredeen waa committed- for 
trial to-day for the attempted murder of 
Indian Jimmie in this city on the 1st last.

Rev. Slater Beatrice, Superioress of St.
Ann's Convent, went to Montreal yester
day. She has been eonneoted With tbe in
stitution for 21 years, and only leaves now 
on account of ill health.

Mew Westminster, Sept. 12.—The 
against John Beultbee, of Vaneoc . 
tbe District court here, charged with em- 
bezzling $304, has been adjourned. The de
fendant’s counsel stated that hie client was 
•ink in bed.

Sister Mary Ethelbert, nurse in St Mary’s 
hospital, died yesterday. She has been 
connected with - the institution since he 
foundation In 1886, and was highly respect
ed. The funeral on Friday from *8t Peter’s 
cathedral will be a large one.

Heavy taka* of big sturgeon are being 
made in the Fraser.

The Westminster Telephone Co. has just 
laid another cable across the Fraser river to 
Ladner’s. The enterprise ff the company la 
much appreciated.

\ ; Poeslble1-Negotiations Have 
S ' • Already Began,v

Canada Joins Dresden Sanitary Don 
rention—Australian Inquiries 

Canada and the D. 8-

The “Standard” Thinks the Clerical 
Papèrs Have Bendeyed Recon

ciliation Remote.

of a Dttke of Orleans Will Change H1b Re
presentative in France and 

Live In London.
m

*t -

Beruk, Sept. 12 —An official dispateh 
from German East Africa says that the 
ganrhon at Kilwa repulsed the native force 
Whfoh attacked the town on Sept. 7, and 
*ove it aoroee the Mawndi river. The 
offietal report aaye that 37 natives were 
killed and nine others were drowned

Rome, Sept. 12.—The annual Papal 
Encyclical on the Rosary was issued to-day. 
In It the Pope: refera indirectly to 
e< Lourdesn by urging devotion 
Roeary ss 11 more needful than ever since 
the faith In the Virgin Mary haa been 
brought into derision by the impiona.”

London, Sept. 12.—The Paris correspond
ent of the, Daily News aaya that the Dak* 
of Orleans will live in London, where a 
royal committee haa been formed. The 
Duke has accepted the resignation of the 
Count of Haussonville a* official representa
tive of the Orleans family to France. He 
intend! to surround himself with younger 
and more active partisan*.

London, Sept. 12.—The Standard'll Vienna 
correspondent télégraphe that the Emperor 
Franz Joseph was to Vienna this afternoon 
and drove out to Sohienbrunn, when he waa 
stopped by a young man holding 
petition. The Emperor war startled, 
took the paper. The youth was arrested. 
He said that he was a clerk, 21 years old, 
belonging in Iceberg, He had a grievance 
against the authorities. It is not believed 
that he intended an attempt on the Emper
or’» Ufa. The “Daily Chronicle” aaya that 
21 Rnchenian Samariats have been arrested 
to Tarnapol, Gallois, for having formed a 
treasonable conspiracy during Emperor 
Franz Joseph’s visit to Lemberg.

Berlin, Sept. 12,—The chief feature ofc 
the East Prussian manœuvres to the neigh
borhood of Sohlobitten to-day was the work 
ef the cavalry under the personal command 
of the Emperor. The Emperor summoned 
to him the commanders of the First and 
Seven teeth corps, delivered his critique 
and announced numerous promotions and 
dedorationa. Later he reviewed the cavalry, 
which pasted first at a trot and then, at a 
gallop. When the Emperor dismounted in 
the castle Courtyard at 5 30 he had been 
twelve boon to the saddle. He entertained 
» large party at dinner from 7 to 8 30, and 
at 9 o’clock started for Swteemunde, where 
a great naval review ia to be held.

i London, Sept. 12. — James Anthony 
Fronde, the Historian, Is ilL

London, Sept. 12.—A dispatch from 
Paria says : “ Montevideo advices of Sept. 
11 says that fifty-eight Brazilians were 
executed last spring at President Peixoto’s 
irder, without the semblance ot a trial. 

They were arrested on April 21, and were 
executed'on the morning of April 26 at. the 
fortress of Santa Cruz, the harbor of St. 
Catarina. An even larger number of 
respectable citizens had been shot under 
similar etrounutanoes to Cnrttyba. Through
out the month of May volleys were heard 
nightly to the cemetery, where the bodies 
were Immediately buried.
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Books, Sept. 10.—An entertainment, 

consisting of a concert and magie lantern 
display, was given to the sohoolhouee here 
on the evening of September 7. Mr. Mo- 
Intyre occupied the chair. The meeting 
was got up tor the double purpose of pro- 
riding a treat for the children and also to 
itive the settlers an opportunity of meeting 
to a social way with Mr! McIntyre, who 
has ministered to the diatriot for the past 
few months. The room was filled By a 
large and appreciative audience. The eon- 
oere was largely assisted by 
singing and playing of friend» 
tin and Col wood. At the conclusion of the 
entortainmmt an opportunity was afforded 
for remarks by friends, when very warm 
teetimény waa given to the high esteem in 
which Mr. Mein tyre was held by the whole 
Community, both forth* faithful manner.to 
which be had performed the duties of hia 
high office and for the genial and kindly 
manner displayed by him towatiis all to the 
district. Mr. McIntyre suitably replied, 
expressing the pleasure hb sojèam to Sooke 
had given him and Wishing tbe settlement 
all prosperity to the future. A most plea
sant evening was brought to a close by thé 
singing of “Arid Lang Syne” and the 
“ National Anthem." Mr. McIntyre leaves 
thb to pursue hb studies at Kingston Uni
versity, where he will be followed by the 
beat wishes of those among whom he haa 
been laboring, and who one and all regret 
the severing of tbe pleasant tie that haa 
hound them for the past summer.

the cultured 
from Metoho-

out a 
but he

typhoid ‘ fever in haa a 1er atteodin
e case was

nas aregu 
lege. Thi

1THE CZAR INDISPOSED.
London, Sept. 12.—Rumors concerning 

the condition of the Czar’s health have been 
to circulation for some months. On the oc
casion of the recent marriage of hb daughter, 
the grand dnohees Xenb, he was looking 
pale, worn and thin. Soon it 
nonneed that the Czar waa going to the 
Bjelbeehk forest and to Spalafor a period of 
uninterrupted rest and to recruit hb 
strength, which waa suffering from the ef. 
foot* of overwork. Thb statement was 
made on the. authority of Prof. Zakharfa, 
the Emperor’s private physician. The health 
of the Czarowitz also b far from being 
satisfactory and thb b one of the rea
sons why hb marriage to Princess Alix of 
Herne, which waa originally fixed for 
August 3, was postponed to September 20, 
and haa now been again put off without a 
new date being fixed. The Grand Duke 
George, the second son of the Czar, haa long 
been an invalid, and on several occasions 
hb life waa despaired of. After spending 
the winter on the Riviera he waa sent to 
the Caucasus, where he has resided for tbe

.

>
errent refuted any advanoe, „v _ 
risk of the abandonment of the service. The 
only condition of the advance was à number 
of new steamer* e| the costliest type. For 
snob steamers the subsidy was only a dropto 
the bucket towards our expenditures. For 
nearly ton years we had hanging over ont 
heads thb demand of Canada, which we 
oerid not meet, and which hindered onr giv
ing a better service. The craving for the 
Impracticable, to part, haa hindered the de
velopment of the Canadian trade. The beet 
b being made of snob natural ad van

NELSON.
Nelson, Sept. 10.—The inquiry opened 

on Saturday, before Mr .Justice Crease, into 
the charge* against Captain Fitzitubbe.
The main charge was that Mr. Fitzstubbs 
had added $75 to the name of William Smith 
to the pay-roll for work done on the Lar-
^groï^Æt^p^^gro1 DALTOFS DBN.PfUTION. ;

things to get even; as tbe government did (Speobl)—Dalton McCarthy, addrosaing the 
not make him hb travelling allowance, "lectors of the county of Dnndas here, de- 
Wben the name was added he certified to it. nonnoe the national policy, the dual Ian* 
He did not know it waa wrong, but enbee- guage and separate schools. He declared 
qnently he found out it was wrong, and fo* free trade with Groat Britain, but waa 
afterward* brought the present charges, opposed to unrestricted reciprocity with the 
For the defence Captain Fitzstubbs admitted States. s
the addition to tbs pay-roll. It was for 
work dona on tha ^goyarpment reserve at 
Nelaoo, for whk& there was no appropria
tion, so the amohnt had to be added to otiier 
works. He preoueed ope witness, who bad 
done part of the work, and affidavits from 
two others proving that they had done the 
work, had been paid for It, and had not 
signed any government vouchers.

was an-
:

antages as 
The Allanthe St. Lawrence poaaessee.”

Ho* remind Lord Brasaey, in alluding to the 
Bmoe-Dongla* scheme or 1891, that he fin
ally wrote to them that he and hb colleagues 
were convinced of the neoesaity of dfreot 
support being given by the Canadian and 
the Grand Trunk railways.

m

t

Le"îetfie^F5ab5
was derided by hb phyeieians that the cli
mate of St. Peteraburg was unsuited to hb 
oompbint, hb return there at thb season of 
the year b very aignifioant. He b 23 yean 
old. Betides the Czarowitz and the Grand 
Duke George, thé Czar haa one other eon, 
the Grand Duke Michael, who Waa born to

:
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M’CARTHY’S repudiation

He Chinese Troops In Bxeellent Con
dition—Fighting Without Much 

Result.

r,r /fe
State Witnesses Flatly Refuse to 

Answer Questions Damaging 
to Defendant»

m
Thé Irish National Party Did Not Issue a 

Circular Appealing for Aid.

New York, Sept 12.—Justin McCarthy, 
M.P., the Irish party leader, to-day sent 
from London the following cablegram, re
ferring to the' droritir add to 1 have been 
beoed appealing for rid to the Irish parlia
mentary fond and in response to which Mr. 
Gladstone snhsaribed $500 :

“London, 8e$t 12.—Secretary’s office, 
Irish National Federation, 26 Corner 
Union, New York City : There b 
truth to the statement that t£e Irish Na
tional party or committee, or members of 
the same, sent a circular appealing for 
fidknoial aid to the members of the Liberal 
gotetamnnt or party. ”,

m

aDebs Not Afraid of Any Injunction— 
He Had Done No 

Wrong.

From the Miner.»
E. H. Tomlinson, owner Of the Last 

Chance, adjoining the Noble Five to the 
Slooan, passed through town on hb way to 
Bute. He has sunk thirty feet In the veto, 
which yields 205 ozs. silver and 70 per oeat 
lead, and has a fine lot ef carbonate* of Ugh 
quality. On hb return he will apply for hb 
crown grant

C. M. Gething has jest returned from a 
hard trip to the Stiver Chief on Willow 
Mountain at the head of Whitewater creek. 
Thb claim waa located to 1991, and much 
work haa been done on it Thé ore, which 
b antimonial to character, assays from $187 
to $400 to diver and carries $18 to $20 in 
gold. There b about 30 tons on the damp. 
Dot a road will have to be totilt before it cm 
be shipped. The present showing averages 
from six to eight inches. Mr. Gethtog ta 
well satisfied with it and it b cheerful to 
hear he does not want to sell.

Agreement Between Japan and Korea 
—Li Hung Chang’s POsJ- 1878.

tion.
aITALIAN POLITICAL PRISONERS.* ':

Chicago, Sept l2.-Cow»eri for the gov- ^London, Sept, 12,-The Times will print 
eminent in the A.R.U. ooetempt cases, re- this dispatch from Shanghai tomorrow: 
odveda derided surprise today when the “Native adviroz dated the 9th, from the 
witneeees from whom they expected to elfoft front, report oontlnuou. long dbtanoe fight- 
testimony damaging to the defendants flatly tog witbont deoMve results. The flood* 
refused to answer any questions to regard have rendered the fords impassable. The 
to their connection with the Union, and Chtoeée are to good condition, finely db- 
were sustained to their action by Judge olpHned and well supplied with provisions. 
Wood*. The witnesses were James Hogan, The Japanese are suffering seriously from 
one of the respondents, and L. P. Benedict, epidemics.’’ •
private secretary to Deb*. By Hogan -i The Morning Post* prints thb dbpatoh 
and Benedict the government expected from Tokio r “ A treaty of alliance between 

prove that Debs and other offi- Japan and Korea was signed at Seoul August 
?"V . the Orion were reapenatole 26. The first olaose Say. that the object of
for the telegram* sent out after the issuing the treaty is to accomplish the independence 
of the Woods-Grosonp injunction .of July 2. ef Korea and to promote the oofomon to- 
The government eosmeel wtiVhave» ohanoe tereetaef Korea and Japan by expelling the 
to farther argue t^e question to-morrow Chinese troops’from tho psnin.ulTln the 

sWW®, tr^*d second clause Japan promises to operate 
direotly to_Debs and three or four to other against the Chtoeae force, both effectively 
directors ofthe A. R. U. The government and defensively and Korea pledges herself 
baa now about finbhed it* case, Only two or to aid her with provision, and other means.

the Railway Times, the paper being db- toward a peaceful settlement with China, as 
continued in August. In cross-examination, China was tenacious on sentimental grounds 
Attorney Erwta oreated a smsation by ask- of her claim of suzerainty. Chlna mlght, 
iD,8‘he witness if he tod ever printed a set he «aid, have put an end to the difficulties

average than now exbte. Asebtant District Japan’s rid claim of rororatotv whfoh he Attorney Mtiehriet objected to the question ffl.pan had exprLjTy ^qabS and 
on the ground thateroaa-»amto- would put herself to as bad a* position as 
atfon, and wassnstatoed to Judge Woods, Chin* by renewing. “Korea, under the 
who said the witness oerid be recalled by Inadéquats government that China gives 
thedefensewhen il» eue waa being pro- her,” he said; “ to weak, and other govern- 

TS? beeAe rrfavted to, are tho*e menti, such as Russia, are constantly tiireat-

' ^ ^ Ul ““to southward. As a result food ti be-

VUS—'la—■ «tMearimS The Jip*OM. ire uld 
nnwiS!Lf^»nLy^?*!rt*r ^1* he mafataiatog such a atriot blockade of
toMÎïïh.’ ‘**‘id8d‘“‘on * Dehe the Korean coast that not even thé smallest
told him to an interview that to was not vessel can get through. Hundreds of 

yy otmrt” tojimction, as to had CSitoeu uldSra arerepStod to have died

csr.ti5EU{*tfM

„W. K. McKay, a reporter for the Chicago Orders were sent froi Peking over a 
Tfoto Bni° *5 wltbg K^Uer’ mootb e*0, {or all Chiasse squadrons to eon-

"'W

yesterday evening. Chinese fleet will oommenoe operations to

London, Sept. 12 /-“ Ouida ” (Louisa de 
la Rames) the well known novelist, has 
written a long letter to Truth making a vir
ulent attack upon Signor Crispi, the Italian 
Prime Minister, for hb treatment of politi
sai prisoners. The letter deals chiefly with 
the case of Gubeppe de Felice Guffrida, who 
was recently sentenced to a long term of 
imprisonment for the part he took to the 
socialist troubles to Sidly. “ Ouida ” says 
that thb prisoner b thy one Signor Crispi 
most dreads, and therefore perse on tee the 
worst. He b confined in a cell, the di mon
otone of which are thru by five metres, to 
the fortress at Volteme. He b doomed to 
throe year»’ solitary confinement, after 
which he will have to serve ■» score of year* 
at hard labor, working to total silence. 
“ Ouida ” thus describes Signor Crispi :

“Englbhmen should abhor the actions, 
public and private, ot j:he turo-ooat, thb 
rod revolutionist who haa become an oppor
tunist, a reactionist. Crispi has the supple
ness, insincerity and conning of an Italian 
lawyer. He to* also the harshness and 
passion for persecution, vindictiveness and 
the overwhelming vanity of a politician who 
know* that he has foresworn every prinripb 
to which to was wedded- and who has 
climbed up by the credulity of those he 
serves to the highest position to the state.”

-
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ton and T MONTREAL MATTERS-

Montreal, Sept. 12—(Spatial)—Neman 
Murray has received a dbpatoh from Clark 
Wallace, Controller of Customs, Informing 
him that the hooka “Maria Monk,” and 
“ Fruits of the Confessional ” have been re
leased from seizure, swing that they did not 
come under the prohibitory sections of the 
customs act, The books had been seized as 
indecent literature.

At Beaoonafield on Monday night, Joseph 
Taylor and two hotel employee, known ae 
Oliver and Willie, went ont rowing. Thb 
morning their boat was found on Lake St. 
Loris, off Point Clair, bottom up. It b sup
posed that the beat upeet and the occupants 
were drowned.
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(From the TritoeeJ
J. A. Mara, M. P., ef Kamloops, prési

dant of the C. & K. 8. N. Co., was In Nelson 
this wefek. Asked as to when the Nakusp & 
Slooan railway would be to operation to 
Three Forks, Mr. Mars said .he was in
formed that tracklaying waa suspended be
cause of a lack of rails, out that enough ma
terial to finbh the road wii en route, and 
that the track would be at Three Forks 
within a month.

The Eureka, Yosemite and Homes take 
claims, known as tbe Banks group, the 
property of Nell and Bob Macdonald, of the 
Halfway house, and J. David Moore and 
Jack McPhee, of Kaslo, are the canto- of 
some excitement to thou interested to the 
mineral wealth of the . Kaslo slope 
ot StooSfa district.. The formation
of the country rqok b trachyte,
through which obtrusive dykes of serpen
tine ooour. The owners have been running 
a crosscut tunnel, which at a dis‘tance.ef.190 
feet from the starting point oat* tbe veto 
176 fut from the surface. The veto where 

ted by the tunnel' is five
width, carrying twenty-two 

inches of solid galena, besides the pure 
carbonate of lead or oeruulte, beauti
ful cabinet specimens of tbe latter 
bring obtained. Samriea assayed have 
given returns of 16 to 173 ounces stiger per 
ton. The owners have arranged to work 
continuously In the winter and 
ping ore when tbe snow 
son they propou to drive a tunnel on the 
ledge, whfoh will beat a depth of 500 fut 
from the surface.

Lut year a discovery was made on 
Crawford creek, which emptfoe into the 
bay of that name on the e*et tide of 
Kootenay lake, that gives indications of 
tarring out a mine. The assessment work 
shows tbe ledge to be a strong one and fully 
six fut to width. The ore, judging from 
the specimens exhibited at Nelson, b galena 
that will rub upwards of 80 ounces to silver 
and 70 per cent. bad. The ledge b traced 
for a mile, and four daims have bun staked 
on it to all.

D. W. MoVloar, the Neva Button who to 
operating to Ainsworth dbtrfot, is reported 
u bring after the Skyline mine, which has 
been Mto for two years. The owners arc 
said to be willing to part with It for $100,-

- 4
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FAIR TRIAL GUARANTEED.

iü
San Francisco, Sept. 12.—On the re- 

sumption of the extradition proceedings to 
the oase of General Ezeta and the other 
Salvadorean refugees to-day, Attorney Pier
son argued against the plu of justification 
for the alleged murder. He said the testi
mony showed that the killtog of Can as___
a* fori and uwardly murder as the reurds 
of jurisprudence could show. As to the re
fugees not getting a fair trial if returned to 
Salvador, he said that the United Statu 
would see that they had a fair trial or they 
would not be returned. :

CANADIAN NEWS.

Ataetol to ta» Omtomarj
Toronto, Sept. 12.—Tho-Ontario govern-

tiers to the Rainy River district, This b to 
addition to tUb $500 first granted.

Markdale, Sept 12. — MoCri 
Young’s private bank was entered 1 
lets lut right The vault and as 
blown open, $600 taken and the office eon- 
eiderably damaged.

Winnipeg, Sept 12.—A fire at Kuwatto 
to-day dwtroyed Burton’s hall, Roy’a hoard
ing houses Burton’s residence, Michaud’s 
diu store and Coats’s drug store. All were 
destroyed, although tome of the itook was 
uved. Lou three thousand dollars, parti
ally Insured.

Winnipeg, Sept 12.-J. Lkwbr, a dty 
newspaper man, has been appointed prind- 
pal of the 8hingw.uk Indian Home at Sault 
Ste Marie, Ontario. Mr. Lawler was form- 
ealy a teacher at the Rupert's 
school. °
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T0BA0GO BY POST.

London, Sept 11.—The poet office cus
tom* «d» prohibiting the importation of un
manufactured tobacco by sample put has 
been abolished by Postmaster.annei-ol M».

The ■
ship-

i. Next su-
H° reafta ^ Po*tmi»ter General Mor-

ley.
too*

Herealter samples of unmanufactured 

ment of the customs ohargu of nine shil-
lings.

Sb Joseph Trutoh and Robert Day of 
Cork, Ireland, arrived at Nelson thb week. 
The former b president of the Hall Mine» 
Limited, and the latter b a shareholder to 
the company. It b not likely that their
S'SSmSKgtbT 01 mw“e"

Cornwall, Sept 12 —Patrick Cosgrove 
was yesterday found lying in a 
condition to Hack Bros.’ coal died. A med
ical examination showed that hb shall had 
me SS"4* * b*°ow bom a deb or
srikntahasye?£»n fouriu'^Cos^avedMl 

thb marring without regaining ~~n-(ont

imns.
Nanaimo, Sept 11.—The preliminary 

hearing to the osu of Mrs. J. E. Helton, 
charged with assaulting Mrs. Hugh Damp, 
■ey, wits of the proprietor of the Windsor
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TBE LATEST LIBERAL POLIOT.

reign in publie life B the Liberals were re.- 
turned to powsik The bood.ers end J£- 
•eekert of thet party would make the best 
use of their opportunities, and we fear it 
would take a stronger hand than that of Mr. 
Laurier to keep them in check.

e>
tiled at. the Reformed Episcopal church, 

year was no exception to the gen-
“WIR” THS BAMS WAS LOST. kh.,-d ™.

.* the hotel, a mile distant. When it la r

^isass^nisit'. gEESHë
sEscSF ' au^t iraEsSHra-lB

S jarïiîsssff1. ^SSs«5SL «« 
“r.tf -sa “ tr? mj^æskssw fleas ■&■«:»£
to be a power to the land over which Be before the dose of September. named have had several years' experience in _ ** the player* would fully entitle ft Thev

SS&iSSrtts ^’^rnr^.sr;

aygW^Etgt tJrÜS- £STT. **£“*.» StSïïÆiK’tïÊ: afu^L La a
that the.deference and obedience onoe con- g^reet. ^ * -Humboldt phone number is 170. Saturday. It reads, No one knows why, proval to the general sentiment of th/team
sidered due to a king are from Germans of _ " -------- —. Th* n«n»l „* k ' . , but Victoria was beaten in the great lacrosse in f*7°£“-be fair and impartial manner in
r-? "w” - —u-■* Ætswrffïsassïe!; «âüer*rci »"•■-•* . I*—. ag^s^asT'1'”T»”"»
"*“*• , street and Fernwood road, and propose to freely thl* e®eeon »• i» its went. There wae was present, but hie remarks would not indi- a seiat uemm m.

He evidently retente opposition to mea- make inch other arrangements as will en- * rumor ‘bout town yesterday that two cate that he had watched the play welL • As Next Satnrda i * 
elude that the criticism, of Mr. Laurier-. ««■ which he beUeves .refer the good of to toaugurate a ten ^ly^ÆiTwasïo “taÆthS “^e Victoria contingent who went up day in British O^lumU^.nd fuTi'e^

hb subjects as a personal affront. He con- ■ -------:___ one or two of them were hurt and no names 60 We,tmin8t6r to witness the match, I exponent* of the national game will be kept
eiders that the nobles are wanting in their Owing to the breaking of a whiffletree, were given. Two or three arrests were re- wou*<* Uke space sufficient to let your b“»y- The senior twelve, who still have a 
duty when they do not uphold him îhe **““■ Angus of thb city were thrown potted from Florence lake yesterday, the readers, not only thoroughly understand EnfJSESïL^w“°*,or the obampionship,
in all that he sees fit to nronose and to do fr0“‘heir trap while driving with friends charge being that of shooting pheasants, “why” the Victorians were unsuooessfuL piii! 8 g Âbe Vancouver, on the Brockton
Thb b wire hTLld JV t Î* Pn““n °» Saturday. - Very curiously, Mr. Walb, who lives in the neighborhood, but abo give them a fair ideaoftheü, gro0n/’/?d ,f th? J>Kbt betting al-
Thb b why he read the nobility of East both ladies had their left wrbte broken ; complain that she has lost thirteen turkeys hospitable and in some oases, brutal re- ™bdytr«“>rd'd b any indication, will win
Prussia so severe a lecture at a late state Dr. Foot made the sufferers as comfortable smee the shooting season opened. She was oeption that was accorded them. I think it VT?? j ? “*•“'Mainland opponents. At
banquet. “ I find myself,” he said, “ com- *• powdble. _____ ', unable to say whether they bad been mb- but fab that the public should have a rL®„. îL®T,î7 I,**’ SL3 °’0,®ck» the J»me«

speech from beginning to end, and whore PeUed to observe with a sore heart that in Acme lodge No. 14, of the LOOP., was for blue grouse or wood ducks. bnowtedgeof the uugentlemanly and un- theb tiobiatehtot^ho wfo7retStinl
attention has not been distracted by the dif- the oirolee of nobility standing near the op°n 7*,*, “fejf*? _Thi school of Instruction under Lt-Col tove^reoeived inwTSÏti lat^marehre”tat W“d ®gaiD*‘ the Mainland,P7htoh ou
fioulty of hearing him or by dboomfort, will ‘bron. my best intention, are mfaunder- membere oTrZmhU ? M A * was organized at the Se onTat W “minîttr » &!**•!*** »“ won by the’Bays, the
be fully convinced that the only intelligible ««>od, and to a certain extent combatted. K wL Æl repL^retion of both Were told S^Sday last. however, dbaUowed en 'pro-
policy that the accomplished Leader of the Nay, more, word, of opposition are brought Mg*, and the really good programme pro- and under instructif, SfidwTStliSt here on® Juty^M^ugh^t^d F^nk reoent pe^manœsT^thê rtJaflSSjSJ

• Opposition has b to get into office as speedily «» my ears. Gentlemen, the opposition of vieGd was enjoyedbyaUpreeent. ' short order. Most of the offioere of the Cullln were7 out fthë® ara tottlb^e ‘T cou”®d fro“- «°°d laorotte, fast and
and as easily as he oan. Prussian noblemen to theb King b a mens- Ruv. Canon Mills, of Holy Trinity îh.r'^,hS^qnVtar oomp»!*, ^ including the elbow and each of the wound. °7*?’j7Mibe the °“l«donia

ren gWi^aSSafStt

£~-v “»>*.. 5*by s.1sigaaarjj;
from the sovereign in Great Britain. One b a. forcible and vigorous speaker besides Vpr?tr^?Ed 0°“r*ei°f instruction as the stick until Thursday evening last, and several fast runners and fair stick-
oan hardly imagine a King of England utter- being a scholar of repute ; hb sermons were ^’nT’ëach Menh>7*d A*ë°mk?,f0f 8 o o100^ naturally was physioaUy weaker than usual, worth*Titahfn?** m*t°h elw> wU1 be wel1 
ing suoh language as thb under any olr- appreebted by those who had the Sf-reTf taTraed8'offi«rë vm®tt*"d “p«to” »» b pretty weU known, was h
on ms tan cos In y good fortune of lb ten ing to them. nom JvTr1!? o™061* from Vancouver so clubbed in the match with Vancouver
cums tances, in Great Britain neither peer -------“* company No. Sreme over to take advantage played here on Aug. il that hb shoulder
nor commoner considers it any reproach Sebgeant John W. Walkeb has re- 01 tbe °°ar*« of instruction. was seriously hurt, the fiesh being raw. Hb
to hb loyalty to oppose, and to oppose turned froth Nanaimo, whither he went to Smokr and fn» .Knnt, *1. , arm was in a sling for three weeks, and he
strenuously, measures which the Sovereign bring down an Indian named Jimmy, arrest- g w^about the only un- 4Uo went on the field at Westminster in
b known to favor The leaning of ed there for stealing $100, a watch mid other B^wL-. n^^ Tdo f poor condition, having to wear a rubber ab
1 own to favor. The leaning of the Sov- valuables from another Indian here on Satur- OTmPleted last bag from hb shoulder top to just above the
ereign to any partioular policy b only known day last. The Indian bas placed under ar- ^‘'n J® ÏTJSjfe £ Vancou ver bland elbow. From a blow abo received in the 
indirectly and by mepns not recognized by rest on information contained in a telegram lut! dÜLiïr Is ""livron for sevmri Westminster thatch an abscess afterwards
the constitution. He and hb minbters are «nt from Victoria. Not having a warrant «furwlrd. oa^w^ t7a W formed on Frank CuUin's hand, which pre
supposed to be in perfect agreement in all ^tb him, however, the Sergeant had to re- bheëTlTne^ hüëëhÉ ht n f g: Aboa.6 vented practise until a fete date. It will
supposée to nem perfect agreement-in aU turn without hb mao, as the Nanaimo pel- îhL e7- *» •<*«»« b thus be seen that three important men, the club meeting this evening.
matters of public policy, and no one believe, ioe would not give him up otherwbe. P M month «entre field (Blight) and two home players A special meeting of the Victoria Wheel,
it to be hb duty toagree with even the ablest „ ------- ----- ,°fth.Lowe Inlet o>u. (Uaauaughton and F. Cullln) were^to a m^ billed ToTtiib evenilgat ree7itv
and the best of ministère. Çlüfï Westbbland, master of the Van- ohiidren. Among the passenger/ wm/aV - condition. The Victorias went to market, when it b hoped tha/there wiU be

The German Emperor teems to feel pretty !Kff »PPcared By rivKthf^LrwJTT&^p^: **“ » attendance ofThb brethren. The
mnoh as did the French king who exolaimed, Answer to a charge of eupplying7two Inlisn përt EestoJton.0f Th "SlZl alfi 0,0neta^lè fro™ were only given one room at the Hotel there wül be^iisidereh™othertafereetb* 
“I am the State!” It wffl have to be ad- members of hb crew with liquor. Mr. Mo- doTO^/trUUn the oh^«i^r7,,7T?!?t' f” fifteen men. Something better and important bustow! noti!bly7n(^nec*
mitted that the sovereign who has a high “PP®»™4 andasked fora remand nquor to Indians. O^e way down tim thfbotrf® ^ t*re*toned ti<m withthe rares tobe disposed of daring

^^&L*%5£Lk,a» sssaSe.SSÿîSS' ^XSU’^sssfiïasr SttvrLLïïSjLï-i
of hi. rosponsibUities b more to be respected Indians are members of the crew now out on W «ë “"ÿ® 08 pires decided upon, (J. G. Brown, of Vic the actionof CMeTThomMDeLT^thl
than thepleseure-loving monarch wbo thinks bail, charged with mutiny whUednu^, and S^th. ^^sr^the^I^i^broMhTI *0»*fc*.wr®bi~.**d of the Utter) fire department.who Mtbelas^ mretbgtf
more of hb own personal enjoyment than tl“b “mo of the liquor full load of ealiron. “V “ th^firsTëhï'w t 1 , the celebration sports and games committee
be does of tbe interests of hb subieote and 8UppUed ^ th« master of tiie vessel. -- ---------- From the first the Wretmlnster players moved for the reîdnding of the approprU-
tbe duties of hb position. On, of the Canadian survey parties e* E^lffiSlSg(who b atÆ^kle^tt uSTlS'

SooUUem, a, our re.der, know, has of ft»* ** the. de““ita“on « th® tonfof of the ^un <"® °ft^e P^pMsln thb evi- There wre n^t enough fc bS ^d the
Ute years been making greater strides in (romwLSS try* arriving‘ in Viotori^Saturday. 8b d*^iy ftssreanged onsUnght. Chief acted in a mostsportemanlUm manner
Geimany than in any other country of the stated 0/ J. Gibbons (chief), C. QrS^-Loggîé tireëo^'a^nmb^1 hlîSîo b°H' w“ 80Oted by W^taiinster* °°** “ to difficulty,
world. It does seem singular to see In the (sssbtant chief) and tour men. They have ^itcitor-General and Under S^rotLi-TTf In the second game, Blight, already weak bbbaktog Canadian moobds.
same State a sovereign who has very high 52®“ *boul **• months, landing at state for India. He has hem from above referred to was deliber- Tobonto, Sept. 10.—F. F. Radway, tbe
ideas of the Imnerl.l Ai™ih„ ____ 8 Wrangell and working Inland from that Drominentlv enTlireH L J°r yeerl atety out on the head by Stuart Campbell, ,on6 distance crack of London, Ont, en

P® dignity and proroge- point. The trip was devoid of special inci- Tvnitar ronronmîtin^fm lttbor mo^e' whonp to that date had had the reputation of Saturday lowered the Canadian record of
tive, and a large and rapidly growing parly dent, all the, party being in good With and .«^taSëTôf ^aïffilm ^being a gentlemanly player. Campbell re- 1° mil“ by 40 seconde, making it in 26 4» 
whose object it is to-do away wbhall eooial b»7“-gno toddent. to report Aoondd». dockyard, rendmefiî Uti^fek^^fedM ««^d ^ ball from BlUht and rent It dowti He went 13 miles in 34 09.
dbtincttabS and all inequalities of oironm- *bto»è»tibof ground was gone ove» and 7uw .tM° ____ tlmafeknowledge field. He then turned and struck Blight the deihIngs go home.
stanoes. What does thb portend t Doe. ^offio Wo^ti^o^h^b^ithhe’î? 1892 hT7T2l‘eoted forÆ to^thl . James m,d Albert Deeming pasred through
the Emperor of Germany foresee . time thToffi ,r°m ^
when the Emper» and the nobles u>d the -ent ------- _ he has ten of nThë^wf,6 S^t^t^fnid1 ‘d*°?k "7® ‘bob vbU to Sîfaxtwhfretft weT, ^fde
men of property wiU have to do battle with A v,by pretty home wedding was eels- impr<?“d with the Canadian Paoifiofof the ^gg^^^o^ydjgraj pteoeedej. As to-day. Next Saturday, at Nanaimo, Al-
the socialists for theb rank, theb privileges brated last evening at the residence of the “•«“•‘“do of which he had no idea until y, wmmd^drewed men aTëhe fence faert Deeming will ride to beat Kimmer-
and theb possessions? bride's parents. Mr! and lire. wStoTO? SMffLSfe ^ to Britbh Colmn. ^e®dhi« r.—^fT—“bVu*daDd Sîfeï eT^ C“*<U“ re00rd ,or *WB

ren, No. 21 Qnebeo street. The partie. •fthrtwTÎÊ 1 other more U^ti7e nam^* Unfortnn.tSy ™Uw of 6:03:2 5-
Rrfd <ëh7n,®H ^ th® *rentwere Sa®"®1 this eretiom Yra^ve'toe rew^torieb the re,eree dYd not «» thb incident, a. hb
Reid, the well-known Government street Ï , , . ,u °*ve tûc materials Attention war nonnAntpate#! «« fu* k.h
clothier, and Mbs Barbara Wilson, eldest «tensive indnstries, and if these are Campbell was not ruled off. Eokardt shortly San Raeael, Sept. 10 —The final contest
daughter of ex-Ald. Wifibrn Wilson. The /v?r^î?r®T Ero,perit7 ** after made a clean score, the ball striking *“r *b* championship in bdies tingles of the
reremony was performed by Rev. D. N.,^® ^ .°“« thtegl have.noticed the fl^m.dWdiTgfe UmîireT.vlo? p»oU>o States L. T. Association was resumed 
Raid, father of the groom, none but tire îl,nk L 7°5 PTfduots. I did not *Uo wThU &irieg th7proare^of »» “"t Rafael at 11 a.m. tod.,; the at 
nesreat relatives being preeent. Supporting îw ^ It T*2Jx « improving tht, Kame tue K-gVe n\ ifii. «tmnL Man ten^*no® was the largest known thin year,the bride were the Mbies BeU. Wibin and these that Britbh Columbia will make its nauufton in the fere The game wre oalled at 11 a^m. by scorer A.
§°by Foil, whUe Rev. D. H. Reid, brother |*y»»artmove. I hardly need to the* epithet a.f Campbell hZd, Stoker and Mb. Hooper tad Mbs Bates
of the groom, «id Mr. Joreph Wibou were d,v^°P y°=r rendering itP more artbtio by t& !tepp!llin the oonrt without any covering
groomsmen* Mr. and Mrs. Reid, left last 4®.mén ptnariog need, additional words “ red headed.’’ Those ^ he*de« 60 contest for the cham-
evening on a wedding tonr of tbe Sound. who know “Archie” «e still wond" ÔfehtdëÎ!* burning sun.

Ssîsms^w ^ssssKsfi
tbTtore «d .^^“ëumnSê* °f th® bygbnlo congress an interesting defence, £d^red the second game in favor Hrerefwa. dLuîVT01*1*" W>en ^
AU took SëÆde Sdd^tt. Paper on oholere was «md by Dr. Ernest minute. The Vic- Hoorem was declared champion and awarded
dows were closed but the monkey noticing Harts. He argued that the disease came pl*yfd » meritorions game,
a window on«the upper floor uS was S? from the vall.yof the Ganges,^ ZÔ fiStidTVfeïïfeEÏ »d87h. h^L®
unguarded shinned up a tree whose branches b ad utter disregard of sanitary precautions Blight received so dazed and weakened him 
overhung the sohool heure and took the gar- and where the people habitually drink th.LhV î„Tk.

Bs-B-EEEBrBsaws' " “ “d -

EEHH-SFSr Sâygertate. ÆÊ«d^ëtbJëëTddë *t7 h^;bu,nd“Üy* w”tminsterltes jumped the fence, jeered 
around the bodÿ in damp the team and oalled them foul names to tbe
$L °d’l!f671w®,tervAto-* to be swallowed very door of the dressing room. Blight’s 

® e1** order to; stsrt again its wound was stitched daring the intermission 
destructive courre. Cholera, he said, is by Dr. Fagan.
K*1~* .iS,’b“,3.’ïï’ïi.ï:

slifra £j5agga»jggg!» «wtkSiLX,!;
early .oases. The Smtan of Tnrkev nnohf mad* a sure shot on Westminster’s goal in to adopt mereoresior the thorough saStt* uûf°rtnnately Wght
Won of Mecca, which ba nurrery of o^bre. Chèvre stick ss he was chewing

BRITAIN’S COLONIAL POLICY. do^^efi^ Ï
on goal directly in line with the ran, im
possible for W. Cullln to see, and It went 
through. -

Eleven minutes to pby when the teams 
lined up. Thb game was scored in 1J min
utes by Eokardt for Victoria.

The Weetrainsteritee went over the fence 
in bnutireds, enzy with delight and also 
with a vindictive feeling against the b, ys in 
blue. A dozen fists at a time were rent in 
front of their fares. They were threatened 
with violence and abated In language that 
cannot be repented here.- In fact, the be
havior in Saturday’s match by the home 
players and their bankers was sufficient to 
disgust every fair man. It was a disgrace
ful sxhibitiop,—one thet wiU serionaly in
ure the national game and prevent lovers of 

true sport from giving it their ooenten 
Your correspondent says the Victorians 

were “beaten.” They certainly were ; in 
feet they were elnbbed.

W. Collin pbyed a mignifioent goal 
BVank Williams played abo a remarkable 
fame, the star game of the day. Frank 
Cullln, Renb. Williams and D. Patterson 
were also In great form. - ■■ -I*, fact, had the 
Victoria defence been fairly backed up by 
the field and home, the Westminster teem 
would not have been 1* Ik But I think I 
have explained the reesen why tife field and 
home were weak.

After gettipg ready for town the boy* 
fennd that bnt two hacks had been provided

1AL

SathaaiMtie Reception 61-

It b unfortunate that a very considerable 
proportion of those who went to hear the 
Hon. Mr. Lvarier on Monday evening c mid 
not hear him vary dbtinosly. The market 
b not e good pleoe to epeakin. It was never 
intended for on auditorium. It was designed 
for a very different purpose. . We would he 
phased to know that all the ebothrs in Vio- 
tori* were in e position to avail themselves 
of the privilege of hearing the eloquent 
Leader of the Opposition. In no other way 
eould they be so the 
the weakness of the

Friends to Hon. 
Laurier.EVERY IEOH A Rim.■

was not what■t; The Speeches Delivered ] 
In the Market

HslL

Sunday and yesterday the 1 
caption committee took the 
Laurier and hb party sight s* 
city and suburbs, driving them 
ions places of interest, which 
visit to Esq aimait to see the ws 

Lest evening the public mee 
market building was very large 
Conservatives turning out as w< 
ab to heap the eloquent leader 
position and others of hb part 
dresses on Dominion politise, 
presided, and there were also 
form Hon. Wilfred Leur 
Gibson, M. P. for Lincoln, 
land, M. P. for North Oxi 
Hyman, ex-M P. for London 
quette, M.P. for Montmagny ; 1 
M.P., Gnyeboro, N.S. ; Sydney! 
M.P. for Brome ; H. Laurier, M 
man, H. A. Mann, Senator McL 
Teague, W. G. Cameron, J. Ro 
Marchant, J. T. Bethune, £ 
Richards, T. J. Barnes, and J. 1 

Dr. Milne, the chairman, aftei 
gratulatory words about Mr. L 
coined him and Madame Laurier, 
their present visit would be repe 
announcing the programme he 
public to attend the reception to 
ier to-day at Pinehnret.

Mr. C. 8. Hyman, of London 
introduced «aid the object of 
British Columbia and Western i 
to teach the .doctrine qf Libera 
enable the leader and the genl 
him to become better acquaints 
different provinces of the Domini 
was a very wide and diverging U 
the two great parties in Domini 
The policy which the Liberal 
had tried to frame in 1893 diffe 
ally from that pursued by the Co 
since 1878. He claimed that tin 
legislation for the manufaott 
the Liberal policy | 
pie as a whole. Only 
cent, of the population of the Ui 
represented manufactures, and it 
take the same proportion for Ci 
eras a manufacturer himself ai 

~ that nearly if not quite a mejorti 
facturera in the older provinces v 
protection and desired to do aw 
He referred to the late Hon. 
Mackenzie, and advanced as an s 
favor of the stand taken by t 
that the expenditure had risen fr 

> four millions a year while the Li 
in power to thirty-six and thlrtj 
lions under the present goven 
took bane, he said, with what hi 
gerrymander of Ontario an 
the franchise act . which 
fab to the Liberal». If 
acts were done away with the 
was snre, would sweep the count 
ing on the subject of petrolei 
the duty of 6 1 5 rente per gallo 
the refiners of petroleum to take I 
from the consumer for every ga 
Canada. It eras said that the j 
joy would discriminate agai 
Britain, but the contrary was 

ease. The Conservative 
duties were against the mother oi 
average duties against imp 
-England being 22 per cent. 
13 per rent, from the Unit 
The Conservative! had only 
pretence of trying to get reoiproc 
Conservative envoys went over h 
ed States determined to accept m 
were r ff red, became the mannfac 
would not allow it. However, 
Libérale discussed reciprocity, 
disloyalty was raised against tin 
it disloyal to sell a mule or a be 

, to their neighbors! -The C 
policy, he assured the Conservai 

was a failure, and ask 
might ba allowed to t*y 

now. He concluded by trusting 
next election the Liberals wonlc 
city. i

Dr. Milne then, as President 
era! Association, read an adda 
Laurier, welcoming him and 
tier. It assured him 
had of the course Hon. Mr. Law 
lowed, and trusted the profit < 
would be mutual. It hoped for 
of tiie liberal cause and adi 
trade, maintaining that nndei 
the Province had its natural d 
retarded.

Hon. Mr. Laurier met with a 
oeption as he row to speak, Al 
ing hb gratitude at the kindlines 
-oeption in Victoria he referred to 
the Coast, speaking in high ter 
he had witnessed. It was imp 
anyone, until he had seen for 
understand the wonderful extent 
British Columbia had wonderfu 
and fertile lande, ; but win 
resources they had not obtained 
amount of development; and all i 
of i he vicious policy pursued 
Though complaining of thb he w 
the people had done theb full < 
they permitted rooh things to be 
not anything to say of the repre 
personally, but the people had b 
«n their choice by a personal feeli 
by one of policy. In thb age i 
free country, the kind of eourag 
to be exhibited eras that of the . 
the voter who stood up for ti 

‘ Not greater he who dree hie 
sound of beating drums.’’ AsaC 
asked them to discharge theb 
Canadians. The time had come ! 
when the country realized the 
ottisrnship was worth living for o 
if need be. He came here in th 
of the Liberal 
them the goape 
had been taken to teak 
P**»* «4 the province for saying tl 
were not prepared to give freed<n 
He admitted that it was not pee 
next election, if the Liberab got 
to give free trade, but it would t 
*o which they would go step 
Freedom of trade was the Liberal 
could not say when the elsoti 
come. They kept that secte 

\ -Ottawa. If the Liberab were 
they would ont off the head of pr 
cure and trample on its body. 1 
party was to make tbe mil 
with the maximum revenue. _ 
▼atives on the other hand leviec 
to benefit the revenue, bnt to hi 
ored manufacturers. Mr. Foster 
27th laet, sreaking of the tariff, 
to stimulate the resources of th 
So it weed not to carry ont 
ytoeewf the reentry that the Ooi 

tsxw, bnt to develi 
•lea which would put me 
■ of certain favored indiv

■
■

*bly convinced of 
tien takeù by the 

Liberal party and of the ^extraordinary 
indefiniteness of its trade policy, 
hearing him, they would be apt to

Not
ran-

speeches that appear in the Conservative 
newspapers are partial and nnfsb. They 
era hardly be made to believe the policy of 
the Opposition b ee mbty and hazy; so in
definite and so inconclusive as the Conser
vative critics represent It to be. But the 
intelligent person who, hearing Mr. Laurier’»

go

ne earns to the Pacific - Coast, he 
says, to preach the gospel of free 
trade. Bat he b forced at tbe 
very outset to qualify hb message by telling 
hb hearers that even if he gets into power 
he will not be abb to give Canada free trade 
at on*. A time must elapse—he does not 
tgU hb hearers how long the period will be-L- 
before it will be In hb power to carry out 
hb free trade theory into practice. But we 
will, he says, make free trade onrjdeal.

Every one who has observed at all knows 
that it is very slow work for weak and err
ing mortals to live up to theb ideals, so 
slow, indeed, that a great niany of them die 
before- they, to outward appearance, get 
any nearer it than they were at first Those 
who are acquainted with the composition of 
the Liberal party know well that in Ms at
tempt to attain hb ideal the greatest diffi
culties that Mr. Laurier will have 
to face will be placed in hb 
way by Liberals. A very considerable 
proportion of the party of which Mr. 
Laurier b the head, fa composed of pro- 
teotioubte in praotioe, / whatever they may 

: be by profresipn. It was these proteotionbt 
Liberab who made the establishment of the 
National PoHcy possible, and they have 
since dona their share towards maintaining 
iV It was to get these men to work with 
theb party onoe more that Mr. Blake was 
prevailed upon to make such concessions to 
the proteotionbt policy that it was tor a 
time hard to distinguish the Liberal Policy 
as regards trade frein the Conservative 
Policy. And it will be these Liberal Pro- 
teettoabts who will nie theb influence—if 
the attempt is ever made—to prevent Mr. 
Laurie* approaching hb ideal. Mr. Laurier 
appeared amused at the difficulty wMoh Mr. 
Foster had to encounter in the work of 
revising the tariff. Mr. Laurier, if he 
dees not know it now, will find out 
to hb sorrow that he will have a precisely 
similar difficulty to encounter when he at
tempts to introduce free trade by degrees. 
He will see. .that every Liberal who enjoys 
pretention nnder.the present tariff will fight 
tooth and nail for it* continuance. It 
to ns that Ufa because he foresees some 
rash struggle as we have indicated that hb 

- utterances on the trade question are so ex
ceedingly indefinite.

/
m IB W1

E. A. Wolff; a member of the Victoria 
Wheelmen, returned last evening from 
Taooma, where he participated in the Satur
day rares held under the autplwe of the 
Tacoma Cycling Club. In the two-mile 
handicap he won first place, and third is 
the mile open, the prizes being a handsome 
silver water pitcher and a gentleman’s 
dressing case.

HR

was for

the

TBE WATER BY-LAW.; UNI TERNIS.
The smallness of tiie vote on the water

works by-law was certainly a surprise. The 
whole vote amounted to very, little over n 
fifth of the regbtered ratepayers. We ere 
altogether at a low to understand the smell- 
new of yesterday’s voté. However, the 
Mayor and Aldermen have received the 
authority to rabe the money they wked foe. 
and it b sincerely to be hoped that they will

H. admits that duties for revenue must be "l

on ethers I If there are to be dbtinctions. 7^17* " '*rg® °! the
on what principle ». they to be made ! "Z w *

!“7T,w E^Lrj'cottons and woollen, rad machinery of til SÏÏÜÏ25? ”*,7^ be *mong the
«ud.! When the Democrat, of the United ^ wlrettronuto Tlho 11
State, were advocating tariff reform they ' Y 'T */ 1 , °pinl<>D
laid down certain principle, on which thl ^ ^ lmproT«®ent “d extention should 
tariff was to be revised. They did not deal " " th® ‘d'rioe “d dbeotion of
in Vtgne generalities. The people were 
given to know on what grounds the revbion 
ww to be made. Bnt Mr. Laurier gives no 
detotie and he enunciate» no principles.
He simply talks prettily about free trade, 
telling the people at the

• m

!
K

of theP'

AECEEET.
At a meeting of the Companions of the 

Forest last evening it was decided to post
pone the organization of the Arohery Club 
until spring, but the ladies will oontinne 
practice as tong ss the weather permits and 
will meet at the hall on Wednesday 2 p.m. 
next, rad proceed to Beacon Hill. A ooi* 
mittee was abo appointed to «range for a 
poverty party to be given in the nwr future.

BASEBALL.
Guelph, Sept. 10.—The first game of a 

series for the baseball championship of 
Canada was played here between tbs 
Cobonrgs, champions of the Eastern district, 
and the Maple Leafs, of Guelph, Weeura 
district champions. Tbe score ww : Co- 
bourg, 8; Msple Leafs. 10.

Bfej

Yesterday morning about 4 o’oloak an 
alarm from box 23 took the fire department 
out to 166 Yatw street. The building a 
two-story residence owned rad occupied by 
Charles Williams, ww found to be on fire in 
the c antre, and a stream 

placed the force in
situation. The fire appears to have started 
in a closet or cupboard under the stairs. 
The flames worked through to the pulor 
and alarmed a dog, which woke Williams 
by lu howling. Finding escape Ire the 
stairway cut off Williams and hb son 
climbed out on the verandah. The boy slid 
down _ a post, and the father in hb excite-. 
ment jumped, jarring himself ooneiderably. 
When be got bis wind back he proceeded to 
box 23 and pulled the hook. The building 
rad contente were damaged to the extent of 
tome $250. The place b Insured fqr $2,5,00 
p'aoed^in two companies, rad the contents

RÎV-.S
a man of skill rad experience in the con
struction of waterworks. When we stated 
our convictions as strongly » we eould, we 
did what ww considered our duty to the 
citizens of Victoria. The Mayor and Aider- 
men believed that expert assistance was not 
required. We hope they will change theb 
minds; if they do not, time will tell wheth
er we or they are right.

.

from, the chemical 
command of thesoon

t
should watohtime that free 

trade b out of their reach. Could there be 
anything more unsatisfactory tiled thb !

The leader of the Opposition talks in 
strong language about Tory corruption. 
There have no doubt been greedy Conserva
tive politicians who have need their posi
tions to put money into their own pOokets 
and Into the pockets of their friends. Does 
Mr. Laurier undertake to tell those whom 
he addresses that there are no such politi
cians to the Liberal party ! He knows that 
there are many to be found in it. 
No one better.

SEE

:'
TBE NEW; LEADEB.

A meeting of the supporters tf the Pr/ 
vtooial Opposition, held In Vancouver on 
Monday evening, ohoee Mr. Semite as their 
leader. The choice, if we may be allowed 
an opinion on a subject of suoh great deli
cacy, was a prudent one. Mr. Semite is, 
beyond doubt, the beet man-available 
present oirenmstraoes. He b a gentleman 
of fair ability, and he possesses consider 
able parliamentary experience. Hé b not 
by ray means a bitter or rancorous party 
man. Whether he possesses the qualifica
tions that a leader to the Legislature ought 
to have remains > be proved. We, for 
our part, would net be at all surprised if 
he prove a good leader. The task he has 
undertaken b a difficult rad an arduous 
one, rad we trait it will not be beyond hb 
strength.

TV

Quebec, Sept. 11.—(Special)—The Que- 
boo Provincial exhibition was opened here 
to-day by Lord Aberdeen. In the retiree of 
hb speech welcoming the Govern» General,

t8-^ -WorewereMd ra Sunday at gloryul England that hot ratonfalptifo^

schools. The sermon to the morning w2 legion, to cpnquer te7two“nra"nd7?oZ 
STtoie7 .renin? VwP O^kira ®ff60*,0n‘1 o^he reoewhloh inhtiiite it.”

lyradTrdbtriëTc^ti8tZTg TO HELP_THB DUTCH.

vira was held, with full ohoir, and anthem offioWly th*t • Wendly power has offered 
“ Ye Shall Dwell to the Land.” There was ^.b^P the Dntoh with troops to the snbjn. 
‘ •‘/g* attendance, rad the ohiidren and Ration of Lombok. Trade along the north th.fr friend, manifested their interest tothS emend western coast, of Lombok hs^been 

by sending oontributlons of fruit prohibited. Before fleeing from the blende 
rad flowers for the deoetatioo of the ram- the Baliaete Minuter DiUantik ordered 
feunfon table, ohraoei rails ud other por- the natives to oeaee fortifying their posi- 
tioés ofthe ohuroh. _A suitable addrete was tions and to hoist the white flag when the 
ffiven by Rev. Mr. King and tbe offertories Dntoh should approach, 
throughout the day were set apart as a ran- ... _J_ ,
trihotion to the Sunday school fonds. After A better liver regulator and health ra
the evening servira the flowers and. fruits etorer than Kse)jay’s Liver Lozenges i* hard 
wore distributed to the Jubilee hospital, to be found. Thb b the experience of a ^/^/•bo-PUal. the Maternity Home, Toronto family wbo had trM ^. 4 
the Salvation Army Rescue, and sundry They want more sent on at onra. They are 
«ok and tffliotod friends of the ohuroh. The » pleasant ud safe medicine. Sold at 25c. 
Harvest Home b always becomingly oele- ; a box at droggbte.

party to 
it. of free-- si i »■» nu ii Jt in8* know» that 

M was Libéral boodlers and oontraot-mon- 
gers wbo made the Hon. Alezand« Mo- 
Ken ale’s life a burden to him. He knows 
that that honest old man wse more worried 
rad more discouraged by the Intrigues rad 
plots of the schemers of hb own party than 

. by the attack» of hb open opponents. Per-

Ü

*6sr succi L REMEDY
FOR MANOR BEAST.

0*“B "N-ra
:

mmk
Dr.

haps Mr. Lsnriw will be able to teU the 
preobe number of Lllwral members who, 
after, the Liberals were elevated to power, to 
tbe scramble for spoils, violated the Inde-

Sr^“Vfr “Vto
the Heure of Commons. It wu not the London, Sept H.-(Speolti)-The com- 
policy of protection that demoralised there mittee on Itinerancy of the Methodbt 
men- The conduct of Libwti politician. General Conferenoe ha. decided to reoom-

ttmrssLZZ.
make. It folly to expect that purity would stationing oomtolttoet. obt3ned.

remtti Yours truly» Ceaa Powxll.

KENDALL’S SNtiN CURE.
^ Cxxtos.No, Apr.»,».
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r-i«,inw™dT™
pria they era giTee 
knd in cue. of e eeie- 
fK. etc., end ample 
bonnd, itwillbeeeen 
k accorded the Vio. 
p*ter weo not whet

oonntry. Thmtion wm neoewary, bat only 
to carry on the business of the oonntry. 
That wm the policy he had to present. Hé 
eooeeed the goremment of having to bow to 
the power they had themeelvea raised. The 
combinations in the United States he held 
were the result of the policy of protection 
and the same causes were working here. 
The Liberals wished to bring abont freedom 
of trade m it' was carried ont in England. 
He saw, he said, signs that the whole 
olvilizsd world was coming to freedom of

_ , , . . .. T11___ , , trade, and the time would soon beSunday and yesterday the Liberals re- when’ the United States would de
ception committee took the Hon. Mr. olare Itself in favor of that principle. 
Laurier and his party sight seeing in the He blamed protection for the MoGreevy 
city and suburbs, driving them to the var- *°“<W the Curran bridge soandal. and 

J gmn ™ve not the Gpvemment hat Sir Oliver
credit of bringing Connolly and 

MoGreevy to justice, as he had. prosecuted 
them. He ridiculed the idea of releMihg 
those men on acoount of their fast failing 
health, and maintained that the men who 
were most guilty were the very members Of 
the Government who sent them prisoners to 
the bar. He charged that all Government 
con tracts had exceeded the appropriations, 
which meant that the estimates were, not tx- 
needed by mistake bnt by design. It wm 
not stupidity he charged but far more. The 
Conservatives must admit there was but 
one way of carrying out the Government 
and that by the same rules of morality m 
those of private life. He had the greatest 
hope in the future of the country. 
It had now the best institutions 
to which those of the United States oould 
not compare. In what other country could 
be seen the liberality shown by the erection 
of the monument at Quebec to Wolf and 
Montoalm—the man who won and the man 
who lost? (Applause.) He concluded an 
eloquent oratorical effort by a final' appeal 
lor the adoption of free trade, and was ap
plauded as he eat down.

Hon. D C. Fraser, M.P, for Guysboro, 
N S, whose witty utterances combined 
with a fine presence and a full rich voice 
have earned him a great reputation 
orator, wm the last speaker. In glowing 
terms he described hie trip from the far 
East to the Pacific coast. Ha had not come 
here for amusement, but to know more 
about our common oonntry. The three 
great industries of British tiolumbla, lum
bering, fishing and mining, were similar to 
those of hie part of Canada. There Wm no 
policy in trade, the national policy 
should be called the national poul
tice. He oould not understand bow 
British Colombia oOnld support pro
tection. He oould see nothing wrong in 
wanting to trade with the United States. 
He did not want to trade with the United 
States unless ikpaid him. He did not care 
what man he traded with so long as he 
made money out of him. He paid an elo
quent tribute to the mother land and advo
cated following her example in free trade. 
He had never seen so many intelligent free
traders m he mw in this country, but some
how they all wanted protection too. He 
oould not understand it. The Conserva
tive government were not honest in their 
protestations of tariff reform.

Several funny stories were told by the 
speaker as illustrations. One of a small boy 
at school. When Mked by his teacher, “ If 
I were to lend your father $100 and he Was 
to promise to pay me back $10 a week, bow 
much would your father owe in six weeks.”

“One hundred dollars,” replied Johnny 
promptly.

“ Why Johnny you don’t know anythirg 
about arithmetic !*

THE LIBERAL MEETING. THE TOPLINER HOME.

The collier Wellington, from San Fran, 
oisoo, passed up to Departure Bay yester- 
<toy to load a return cargo. .

The RMS. Empress of Japan 
Yokohama from this port yesterday.
es:aa«fgfr-■

MOM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN

wm wm a. _
WUmokMcity engineer. This wm decided 
in the negative.

A LU. M cnn—Mr. Wilmot hM not been 
properly backed up by the committee. The 
weter committee should look into . 
matters. It wm Impossible for him to keep 
up the system without funds. Mr. Wilmot 
hM scarcely had a fair chance. There have 
been water committees who have not been 

The adjourned meeting of the city conn- <H*por*d to help the commissioner.

SiT1" !r“ MSySKSSSStiSi £86Wonhip the mayor end e full aldermanio to keep np the supply of pure water. This 
board being present. he has not done. The weter committee hM

The report of Returning Officer W. L. °r<iered the water cue off from certain par-
Bnli wm read showing a majority of 201 in "**\.*S* th** hee not been done. Aa to the 
favor Of w r , caretaker, I am confident that be has notfavor of the water works by-lew. attended to his duty. If the caretaker had

Mr. W. E. Losee submitted his plan for worked two hours per day during the past 
the improvement cf the water works eye- ®*even 3*“* he could have placed oobble

J’M*figures, would furnish about 1,500,- Ald Harris then moved the emnloy- 
000 gallons Of water ner day of 24 hours, at ment of a person to look after the work of 
an annual cost of $6 500. * water works improvements under the en-

Au>. Lbdingham favored the scheme, glneer. This brought out further diteUs- 
There were «nota plans in successful opera- «ion- v - S***-'
tien in other places. Referred to the water 
committee.

The Deputy Provincial Secretary acknow
ledged the receipt of a communication on 
the, removal of the Songhees reserve, and 
stated that it would be forwarded. Receiv
ed and filed.

Mrs. Bsumgart Mked to be allowed an ex
tension of time on sewer oonneotlon at the 
Teutonia saloon m she intended to build on 
the cite next spring.

Ald. Raker thought the by-lew should 
be strictly carried out and the oonnedtione 
made.

Ald. Styles—The property ia ont of the 
control of the owner on lease until March.
It would be a hardship on the owner to pat 
in connections now end find them in the 
wrong place, when she cornea to build.

Ald Keith- W ilson—We have $400,000 
sunk in sewers, most of them in the middle 
of the street With few connections. This 
is the beginning of the work. If we are 
not allowed to carry put the by-law, we 
might m well give up the work altogether.
Thin request, if granted, will lead to hun
dreds of others.

Considerable discussion followed, ending 
In a refusal to grant the request.

J. P. Walla for Mr. C. Minckler, again 
Mked the council what (hey intended to do 
in the matter of hie client's daim.

His Worship—We need an expression of 
opinion from the city solicitors placed in 
the hands of the Mayor to confer with the 
solicitors.
' Joshua Davies, president of the Jubilee 
hospital, called the attention of the oouneil 
to the fact that several patients were occu
pying the infectious diseases ward who 
should be in the Old Men’s Home. The 
ward wm needed, end some step* should be 
taken to relieve the pressure. Referred to 
the Old Men’s Home committee.

Mr. G. Meaher wrote to the council com
plaining that insufficient information on the 
part of the poundkeeper had put him to un
usual trouble to recover a mare which had 
strayed from hie'stable. The notice wm so 
worded that he failed to recognize hit ani
mal. Damages tooths amount of $7 
claimed for lose of time. Referred to the 
Pound committee. ;

Mr. H. F. Ford also had- a complaint to 
register against the poundkeeper. This 
took the same course.
' -Mswrs. H»n*on Bros, Montreal, had 
heard that $360,000 was about to be bor
rowed. They were of the opinion that 
money could be saved by a private negotia
tion and promised a good ptioe (or the de
bentures.

Ald. Ruth Wilson — Let us inform 
them that we will take 104 cash. Referred 
to the Mayor.

The Sewerage commissioners reported 
favorably on the recommendations recently 
made by the oounoil as to extension to the 
North ward school and basement connec
tions. The first portlonxof the repoi t wes
adopted and the latter wm referred to tie a. -. T
Sewerage committee. Hamilton, Sept 11.—Lyman Moore, a

tt tt, „ ..... .. , well known merchant and manufacturer uB” h. 01 dwd’ **ed “• He leaves/ widow, one son
•pwen ia up I would like to ask the opinion and four daughters. r 
of the <M.ui.oil on the idea of doing some of Kingston, Sept. II —It is announced 
the work by the day I*, carrying on these that a syndicate of British capitaliste hM 
extension*. There are e number of worthy been formed with $450,000 capital to work 
men who oannot get work under the present a mining propertytoFroatenaa. 
con traitors, and something should be done - _
for them.

. ;IIr*
IntimaiMtie Reception Given by His 

Friends to Hon. Mr.
Laurier.

Arrival of the “Umbrlna" and 
“ Maud 8.” From Japan—Hie 

“Favorite” a Prisoner.
m

gA
'reached Once. ■ ip\

The Speeches Delivered Last Night 
In the Market New Water Commissioner and Care

taker Now Needed-Sundry Mat
ters at Interest.

their defeat with 
There will be no 

[ehavior of several of 
r entitle It. They 
lined than

FleetHkIL Mm

^ Igplementto^Hie Excellency’s telegram

tary Renoof of the B. C. Agricultural Asso
ciation yesterday received the following let
ter from Halifax, which wUT be found self- 
explanatory :

Suever to 
and will put them- 
i thrt it will be a 
wiL defeat them, 
tut giving my ep- 
Dtiment of kho toan 
impartial manner in 
he Vancouver club,

It la now about two years since the seal- 
ing schooner Mend 8 has been in port, and 
during that time she hM had many strange 
experiences. Early this year she regained 
her freedom from the Russians, by whom 
■ba wm taken prisoner, and now she i* 
home. She came into port with a catch of 
1.400 skins yesterday morning, in Captain 
R. MoKiel’e oharge, having made a smart 
run home. Although touching at Atu and 
Ounalaska en route, the schooner did no 
seeling in the Behring Sea, for at the .time 
her guns, etc , were sealed, and no license 
had been procured. It is the opinion of 
one of her offiaere spoken to yesterday that 
in one particular tne Behring Sea regula
tions are too strict, the schooners in the sea 
not being allowed to fire their boom gone to 
signal the hunters when away irom the 
vessels. Tbie, he says, causes o insider- 
able contusion, and it ia understood 
they will make an effort to have the law 
modified in this particular. Early in the 
year the Maud S. had one of her boats 
smashed and its crew had a narrow escape 
from drowning. They with throe other 
boats’ crews were caught in a rip tide, in 
which the three beets were lost eight of en
tirely for a whole day. The Umbrina was 
the s oond sealer to arrive home yesterday 
and is, so for as known, top liner of the 
fleet this year, having a catch of 2,801 skins 
of which 2,488 were taken on the Japanese 
ooaet, 253 on the Copper Island ooMt and 60 
in the Behring see. She ia in command of 
Capt. ChM. Campbell, who wm’ yesterday 
deluged with congratulations on hie success. 
Hie cruise wm uneventful.

mioui places of interest, which included a 
visit to Esquimalt to see the worships.

Last evening the public meeting at the 
market building wm very largely attended, 
Conservatives turning out as well as Liber
als to hear the eloquent leader of the op
position and others of his party make ad
dresses on Dominion polities, 
presided, and there were also on the plat-

Gibson, M. F. for Lincoln, J. Suther
land, M. P. for North Oxford, C. S. 
Hyman, ex-M P. for London ; P. A. Cho
quette, M.P. for Montroeguy ; D. C. Fraser, 
M.P., Guysboro, N.S. ; Sydney Fisher, ex- 
M.P. for Brome ; H. Laurier, Wm. Temple- 
man, H. A. Mann, Senator Molnnes, Mayor 
Teague, W. G. Cameron, J. Robertson, W. 
Marchant, J. T. Bethune, Hon. A. N. 
Richards, T. J. Bornes, end J. McMillan.

Dr. Milne, the chairman, after a-few con
gratulatory words about Mr. Laurier, wel
comed him and Madame Laurier, and hoped 
their present visit would be repeated. After 
announcing the programme he invited the 
pnblio to «tend the reception to Mr. Laur
ier to-day at Pinehnret. '

Mr. C. S. Hyman, of London, on being 
introduced Mid the object of the visit to 
British Columbia and Western Canada wm 
to teach the .doctrine qf Liberalism and to 
enable the leader and the gentlemen with 
him to become better acquainted with the 
different provlnoee of the Dominion. There 
was a very wide and diverging line between 
the two greet parties in Dominion politics. 
The policy which the Liberal convention 
had tried to frame in 1893 differed materi
ally from that pursued by the Conservatives 
since 1878. He claimed that the latter was 
legislation for the manufacturer, while 
the Liberal policy wm for the peo
ple as a whole. Only 4$ per 
cent, of the population of the Unitea States 
represented manufactures, and it wm fair to 
take the same proportion for Canada. He 
wm a manufacturer himself and believed 
that nearly if not quite a majority of 
facturera in the older provinces were against 
protection and desired to do away with it. 
He referred to the late Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie, and advanced M an argument in 
favor of the stand taken by the Liberals 
that the expenditure had risen from twenty- 
four milliona a year while the Liberals were 
in power to thirty-six end thirty-seven mil
lions under the present government. He 
took ieane, he said, with what he called the 
gerrymander of Ontario and .also to 
the franchise aot . which 
fair to the Liberals, 
aots were done eway With the Liberals, he 
was sure, would sweep the oonntry. Touch
ing on the subject of .petroleum, he said 
the duty of 6 1 5 cents per gallon permitted 
the refiners of petroleum to take that amount 
from the consumer for every gallon used in 
Canada. It wm said that the Liberal pol
icy would discriminate against Great 
Britain, but the contrary was in his opinion 
the ease. The Conservative protective 
duties were against the mother country, the 
average duties against imports from 
England being 22 per cent, and only 
13 per rent, from the United States. 
The Conservatives had only a
pretence of trying to get reoiprooity. The 
Conservative envoys wen^over to the Unit
ed States determined to aooept nothing they 
were offered, because the manufacturers here 
would not allow it. However, when the 
Liberals disousssd reciprocity, the cry of 
disloyalty wm raised against them. Wm 
it disloyal to sell e mule or a baby carriage 

, to their neighbors! .The Conservative 
policy, he assured the Conservatives in the 
audience, was a failure, and Mked that the 
Liberals might ba allowed to try their policy 

He concluded by trusting that et the 
election the Liberals would carry the

city.
Dr. Milan then, as President

Halifax. N. R, Aug. 39,1884.
Dear Fir:—The Governor-General desires 

me to say that he regrets to find that there has 
been a delay In repl) log to yours of the 27th. 
His excellency has been making a tout through 
the Maritime Pr evinces, and this occasioned 
considerable hindrance to the cair>itgou of 
his regal -r correspondence. -

fuh regard to the courteous invitation and 
request of the British Columbia Agricultural 
Association to visit the annual exhi itiuu at 
the beginning of October, His KxoeVency 
would certainly much like to arrange to be 
present on such an interesting occasion, bat as 
he ia unable, owing, to other engagera ante, to 
a-art for the Pacific coast until about the 18th cf 
September, and has to visit one or two places 
on the way thither, he is afra a that it will ba 
almost impossible for him to reach Victoria 
until some time after the holding of the exhi-
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Dr. Milne

Hon. Wilfred Laurier, Wm.

Ald. Baksb maintained that this would ' 
practically place Mr. Wilmot back in his 
position In full charge of the water works.

Ald. Keith-Wilson then gave the usual 
notice of intention to move at ’ the next 
meeting :

“ That m the Waterworks loan by-law, 
1894, to improve the waterworks of the city 
has received the assent of the electors, the 
Water Commissioner shell proceed to expro
priate certain lands around Elk and Beaver 
lakes (situated within the statutory limit m 
regards distance from the city of Victoria) 
whioh lends may be required to provide 
against farther contamination of the water 
of the said lakes from settlements in the 
vicinity thereof, and that he shall appointe. 
Booth, provincial government Mieesor, arbi
trator on behalf of the oity in respect to said 
lands so expropriated in ecoorflanoe with the 
provisions of Section 6 of the Corporation 
of Victoria Waterworks eot, 1873 ”

The finance committee then Mked for 
$3,003 to pay sundry accounts, and $211 
out cf tho electric light fonde. Ordered 
paid.

The electric light committee reported 
favorably on the suggestion of the engineer 
that certain atopies be purchased without 
tender. Adopted.

The sewerage committee reported ne 
funds to employ a plumbing inspector, end 
recommended the calling for tender* on the 
extension of the sewer to the North Ward 
school.

Referring to the question of doing the- 
work by the day, it was resolved to get an 
estimate on the work before going further.

The streets committee submitted

bit

among other ma ten of interest ana import
ance effecting the city and district, to learn 
something of the operations of your association.

.), 3

I remain.
Yours faithfully,

(8d.) William Campbell.
;

I
C. E. Rknouf, Fbq., ,

Secretary U. O. Agricultural Association,
Victoria:

The following dispatch wm ‘ yesterday 
afternoon forwarded to His Excellency :

Victoria, Sept. 10,1894. 
His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, Ottavrn 

Citizens of Victoria very anxious to have 
yourself end the Countess of Aberdeen here 
-before^oloee of exhibition if engagements will

1
M an
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| place, and third ia 
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(3d.) G. L Milne,
THE “ QUEEN ” ARRIVES AND DEPARTS

The excursion steamer Queen, Captain 
Carrol, completed her last Alaska trip of 
the BSMon Sunday, arriving from the North 
at 6:30 end passing on to the Sound three 
hoars later. She brought little news in 
addition $o what had been already told 
earning her experience aground at Alert 
Bay. It was dense fog when she went on, 
and she wm in conséquence going so slow 
that when she struck the ship was scarcely 
jarred, and certainly not strained in the 
slightest. After four days aground the ■ 
ahjp having only lightened, forward dieted 
Off without resistance, and" three days on a 
neighboring beach was sufficient time to 
effect repairs which not only carried her 
aafoly on her trip, but which it ia thought 
are all that is necessary. It is not stated 
definitely that the ship.will 
inspection now that she is down, but her 
officers sey that the requires no farther re- 
peiis. According to present arrangements 
the Queen will, m soon m she has landed 
her passengers at the Sound dties, 
menoe loading fionr cargo with whioh the 
will return to California for he usual whites 
rest. On the voyage just completed, Sitka 
was made on September 2, and Juneau wm 
left on the return trip lret Wednesday. 
There i* e dreary dullness of news in the 
North and business 1* reported m stagnant. 
All the sealers having now departed on their 
Behring *m expedition, end the Ù. 8. York- 
towd having finished her work in the North, 
hre left Sitka for the westward whence she 
will go direct to San Francisco.

SHIPPING BUSINESS FOR AUGUST.

THE DAYS OF GOLD
4-

Have Come Again in Western Aus
tralia—Reports of Recent Finds 

of Treasure.
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The Shearing Difficulty—Extermina
tion of Rabbits—Sent to 

the Stocks.
mann-

■i, . ,, ., ... ....... , a gen
eral report on a number of minor matters. 
Adopted.

The water works loan by-law wm then 
finally pasted.

Ald. Wilson wished to know who would 
have to pay the ooets in the attempt to en
join the Beqnlibalt water bompany. The 
ease wm one which should never have 
been brought. In future, when e ease is 
brought whioh will involve rests, the 
oil should be informed.

His Worship;—Something had to be 
done. We oould not allow this to go on. 
We might have 100 pipe* brought over the

Sydney mail advices by the W arrière 
deal for the moat part with the.wonders of 
Crelgardie and the surrounding goldfields of 
Western Australia, concerning which ell the 
papers unite in saying that the half hre not 
been told. When blocks of solid gold are 
placed on exhibition weighing as much as 
52 lbs., exaggeration is impossible as well m 
inexcusable. The full richness and extent 
of the auriferous country are not yet deter
minable, bnt even so oonaervatiye a journal 
m the Sydney Morning Herald is ready to 
admit that the Crelgardie finds put to the 
blush for almost fabulous wealth anything 
to thnritomantic mining history of gol&pra.’. 
during Australia! At Londonderry speci
mens were recently exhibited containing 
2,000 ounces of gold; and a tub of tailings 
had yielded by “ dollying ”—» decidedly 
primitive process—4,230 ounoee, the mine 
from whioh it came showing besides a 
massive reef, benches of stone literally 
smothered in gold.

In the excitement consequent upon the 
reoent ^discoveries even the shearing diffi
culty is for a time partially forgotten, 
although the not-infroquent collisions be
tween the unionists and the free laborers 
make it impossible to totally obliterate it 
from public attention. A relation of the 
varied question appears as far ewsy as ever, 
the ebéareie as a rule refusing to sign the 
new agreement.

In Hargomindah tie rabbit peat hM devel
oped snob proportions as to menses the very 
existence of the pastoral industry, and to 
cause the unanimous adoption of the append- 
ed^jeeoletion at a public meeting recently

“ That In the opinion of this meeting the 
increase to the number of rabbit* is so seri
ous »• to endanger the position of station 
owners as well as business people end others 
in Thargomindsb, who ere all directly or 
indirectly dependent upon the pastoral 
doatry for a living 4

“That the leasees oannot rope with the 
pert;

” And that the destruction of rabbits by 
the erection, and maintenance of fences, 
should be made e national question, the 
lessees in Infested districts also paying a mod
erate rate.”

Among the minor nutters dealt with at 
length in the Australian press of late has 
been the return of the Horn Scientific Ex
pedition from the | interior of the island, 
where they secured much valuable Informa
tion renoernipg the natives, the mineral re
sources, the land, and the inhabiting birds 
and beasts.

The presiding magistrate of the Gltbe 
police court hre hurried himself into fame 
(or notoriety at leMt) by sentencing one 
Robert Shannon, a Seventh Day Advent
ist brought before him for working on Sun
day, to “imprisonment to the stocks for the 
spare of two hoars," whioh sentence hM, 
however, been set aside by the Department 
of Justice for the Colony.

CHOLERA IN EUROPE.
Berlin, Sept. 11.—Fifteen oases of chol

era and four deaths were reported to-day 
from Grieeleine, Prussia.

St Petebsburgh, Sept. 11.—During the 
first week of September there were 146 
t*sh oases of cholera and 110 deaths in this

Amsterdam, Sept. 11.—One death from 
cholera ia reported from Papendreteht to
day and one fresh use wm found in 
Sukerrnia.

Montreal, Sept, 11.—The last party of 
Bernardo's boys, to the number of 24, 

arrived ia Montreal by the Laurentian on 
Saturday. They were duly dispatched this 
morning by C.P.R. to the West. - ; j
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“ Well, perhaps I don’t know much about 

arithmetic, but I know father well.” 
(Laughter*) -ay* ad» —eet

Mr. Fraser went on to toy that MoGreevy 
and Connolly were not half as bed m the 
men-—they Were employed by. (Laughter.) 
In closing hie remarks he maintained that 
the only healthy way to promote commerce 
wm to let it alone.

This finished np the speeches end after 
cheer» for the Queen a reception Was held 
by Mr. Laurier on the platform for the pur
pose of allowing those who wished to do so 
to meet him. i

To-day at half-pMt twelve Dr. Milne will 
entertain Hon. Mr Laurier aod' nar 
luncheon at his residence Pinehnrtt, 1 

" and at half past two a reception will 
be given there to Mr. Laurier to whioh lovi-' 
tarions have been extended to the-, public. 
To-night a political meeting is to be'held et 
Seanichton and to morrow the visitors lean 
for Nanaimo.

Ald. Dwyer explained that the oity had 
no authority to deal with tit* matters eon-
temoUted in the Market bc.Uw Â5». Baker wished Êo know how the 

cemetery committee were getting on with 
proposed amendments.

Ald. Styles said that the matter wm to 
hand.

Ald. Humphry:—There ere men who will 
tatathe position of plumbing inspector for

After some further informal discussion the 
meeting adjourned until this evening, Aid'. 
Wilson stating that work on the water sup
ply must proceed with all h#ste possible.

i m

Lj
Messrs. R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd., in their 

monthly freight ,and shipping report for 
August sey that : “ Daring the latter part 
of the month especially, a welcome improve
ment to the situation hM been in evidence 
and rates have improved materially. This 
hM been marked in the grain market, where 
at the oloee 26s. 3d. to Cork for orders, with 
nothing leas direct, hM been established. 
It seems probable the advance will be main
tained, for the tendency is still upward. 
'From northern ports almost no butines* is 
reported end rates sre nominal. In the 
lumber market demand hM been light end 
freights are consequently unchanged or 
down a Httle from last month. The only 
item worthy of special note is the charter of 
a vessel to load redwood for Liverpool 
Whet will no doubt prove to be the last 
charter of the 
32a. 6d. from
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A SENSATION EXPLODEDof the ybfc j
eral Association, read an address to Mr. 
Laurier, welcoming him. and Madame Len
der. It assured him of the admiration they 
had of the course Hon. Mr. Laurier had fol
lowed, and trusted the profit of the vblt 
would be mutual. It hoped for the success 
of the Liberal cause and advooated free 
trade, maintaining that under protection 
the Province had its natural development 
retarded.

Hon. Mr. Laurier met with a cordial re
ception m be rose to speak, After express
ing his gratitude at the kindliness of hb re
ception in Victoria he referred to hb visit to 
the Coast, speaking in high terms of what 
he had witnessed. It wm impossible for 
anyone, until he had seen for himself, to 
understand the wonderful extent of Canada. 
British Columbia had wonderful 
and fertile lands, "but whatever the 
resources they had not obtained the proper 

^mount of development; end all on account 
of the vicious policy pursued at Ottawa. 
Though complaining of thb he would ask if 
the people had done their full duty when 
they permitted such things to be? He had 
not anything to say of the representatives, 
personally, but the people had been guided 
m their ehoioe by e personal feeling end not 
by one of policy. In thb age end in this 
free country, the kind of courage that had 
to be exhibited was that of the citizen and 
ibe voter who stood np for their right.
“ N°t greater he who does hb pert to the 
sound of beating drums.” As a Canadian he 
»ked them to discharge their duties as 
Canadians. The time had reme he claimed 
ween the country realized that Canadian 
citiz nehip was worth living for or dyingfor,
If need be. He oame here In the interest! 
of the Liberal party to preach to 
them the gospel of free trade. He 
had been taken to task by the 
press of the province for saying the Liberab 
were not prepared to give freedom of trade.
He admitted that it wm not possible at the 
next election, if the Liberab got in power, 
to give free trade, but it woold be the goal

conld not say when the ebotiona would 
They kept that secret well at 

■ If the Liberab were successful 
r°ey would out off the head of protection at 

and trample on Its body. The'Liberal 
party wm to make the minimum of tax 
with the maximum revenue. The Conser
vatives on the other hand levied taxes, not 
to benefit the revenue, but to help the fev- 
ored manufacturers. Mr. Foster, on March 
27tb last, speaking of the tariff, said it wm 
to stimulate the resources of the country.
So it wm, not to catty out the ser
vices of the country that the Conservatives 
raised taxes, but to develop certain _ , 
industries whioh would put money in the 
pockets of certain favored individuals. It Se.

year for salmon is reported at 
Victoria to the United King

dom. The fixtures thb season are much 
fewer than bet, partly owing tqthe greater 
size of " the vessels, bnt mainly owing to e 
disappointingly abort paok of salmon.” The 
salmon fleet for 1894 b to comprise six vee- 
sels, four of whioh are to take their cargoes 
here and two load on the Fraser river. 
These are the German bark Santa (1,037 
tons), the British ships City of Glasgow 
(1,168) and Clan Robertson (1,540), the 
British barks Corryvreoban (1,299) and 
Northern Hay (1,221), and the British 
schooner Rimao (885). ~ : .

SEIZURE OF THE “ FAVORITE ”

By the ai rival of the Willamette at Seattie 
from Dutch Harbor, news b received of the 
seizure of the Victoria schooner Favorite on 
August 19. by the U.8.8. Mohican, the 
oharge being violation of the Behring sea 
regulations recently entered. The oaptive 
wm turned over to H.M 8. Pheasant by 
whose oommander she was ordered to Vic
toria with instructions to report to Collec
tor Milne. The eohooaer was at the time of 
her arrest in command of Captain Laughlin 
McLean, and had about 1,500 seal*. It b 
believed that the offence charged b that of 
having unsekled guns' on board. The 
schooner may be looked for almost at any 
time, and as three or four schooners were 
reported in the strait* yesterday it is quite 
likely that she b one of them.

Ald Lbdingham—I am in favor of some
thing of thb kind. By laying the work out 
properly it hM been made successful in 
other places.

The oounoil wm of the opinion that the 
plan wm a good one.

Chief of PoHoe Sheppard called attention 
to the ueoeaaity of calling for clothing ten
ders for the form. They will be called for.
• Mr. Thomas Parr Mked for an increase of 

salary in view of the extra work which he b 
doing. Referred to the Sewerage Commis
sioners.

John Esd stated that he had served the 
oity m caretaker of the lake, and before be
ing summarily dismissed would like to have 
the ma:ter investigated. Laid on the table.

Meurs. T. Storey and W. Fnrnivel asked 
to have some pigs removed from under their 
shops. Referred to the sanitary officer.

The tenders for the machinery hell et the 
agricultural grounds were then opened. The 
bids were :

Lankweli & Nortboota, $1.929; Eli Hume, 
$983; A. W. Carter, $1,081; Williams & 
Co., $1,197; Sheppard ft Griggs, $1,056; A. 
Fail field, $834; D H. Anderson, $1,110; 
Wall ft Cameron, $1.075; Christie, Thomp
son ft Coe, $828; T. Cattrall, $1,265; W.
S. Hearet, $1,096

Referred to the Mayor and Finance Com- 
mittee to see If some reduction oould not be 
made in the figures aa the oonnoil did not 
contemplate expending more than $500 or 
•600.

Eleotro light tenders were then opened. 
One tender was withdrawn on request of 
Mr. Glover end « late tender ruled out. 
The bide were: »

Thomas Cattrall, $10.000; ChM. Wilthroe 
ft Co.,-$8,950; J. J. Brown, $9,988; M. 
Humber, $8,876; R. Knott ft Son, $9,875: 
EUb ft Mason, $11,930; R. Dinsdale, $8 787; 
McGregor ft tJeevM, $9,250; Eb worth ft 
Smith. $10,285.

The contract wm ordered to be awarded - 
to the towMt tender oomplyfag with all 
oenditiom. —

Aid. Baker’s motion to dbmbe the water I 
commissioner and caretaker then oame up. I 
Aid. Baker explained that it wm with no I 
ill-will that the motion wm brought up. I
their duty’ *“ hU 0P*?ion» *** neglected I

Ald. Dwyer-*-The commissioner hM too I 
much to do, some of hb work should be I 
taken from him. Aa to the caretaker, the ■ 
dam certainly should be kept clean. ' -

ALD KEHH-WILSON-The City Engineer ^

tended to apply to Mr. Wilmot M oommb.

Ald. Harris moved as an amendment 0 
that a competent person be employed to

mH.M.9. Hyacinth, now in Honolulu, and 
the San Francisco steamer Mariposa met at 
sea a few days’ sailing from the Hawaibn 
blands while the warship was on her way 
thither and the Mariposa was on her way to 
California on her last voyage; both vessels 
were laid to, end mail wm passed from the 
Hyacinth to be transmitted from San Fran- 
oisoo. ' Thb is not by any means important 
or unusual news, but it shows how very tit
tle b considered sufficient by some eenM- 
tional lovers In Honolulu to found an inter
national difficulty upon.

Hardly had the Hyacinth come to her 
moorings when the rumor wee to circulation 
in the Hawaiian capital that her commander 
bad made an inexcusable blunder for which 
be would be called to account both by the 
admiralty and by the United State*. The 
report wm in brief that Captain May had 
met and Signalled the Mariposa and 
Captain Hayward of the latter refuse to stop 
his vessel; then, the report said, a shot was 
fired across the bows of the Mariposa whioh 
had the desired effect. According to the 
story, the British captain excused hb con
duct by saying that he thought the Mari
posa wm an Englbh vessel.

“If the story were tree,” says the Ad
vertiser, “the Englbh government would 
have been in a very serions complication, 
and no donbt would have had to apologize to 
the United States, the Mariposa being an 
American bnllt vessel and flying the Stars 
and Stripes. Bat the story is not true, and 
Captain May wm greatly amused when a 
reporter of this journal related it to him. 
Hé stated that it wm a foot that the vessels 
met—so much of the story wm quite cor
rect. The Hyacinth wm steaming at a 
seven knot rate, while the Mariposa wm 
making about thirteen The mail steamer 
wm a rent four mile* off when the- Hyacinth 
sent up a rocket. The Mariposa’s look-out 
did not sm it, and then Captain May, who 
thought the vessel would pass him, fired 
two blank cartridges, whioh spread a col
ored light when exploded. The people on 
board the MaripoM saw the illumination, 
and the vessel was immediately headed for 
the Hyacinth. The mail from the war ves
sel was transferred to the Mariposa, which 
then continued on her w*y after a detention 
of less than ton minute».”

A Gentleman m
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but 
srho now resides in Honolulu, writes : “For 

-, * » years past, mgr wife
f J and 1 have used Ayer’s

Hair Vigor, and we 
■ attribute to it the dark 

[ • hair which she and I 
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten Or a dozen 
years younger than we, 
are either gray-headed, 
white, or bald. When 
asked bowour hair has 
retained its color and 
fullness, we reply, ‘By 
the use of Ayer’s Hair 

HH Vigor—nothing else.’ ” 
Jjg| “In 1868, my affianced
sySj was nearly bald, and 

the hair " 
kept *rtl- 

MjG* F‘lag out
^'2fiS5BBh every

day. I 
induced

- —sUliL-,. ^ her to use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon. It not 
only cheeked any further loss of hair, hut 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to thb day.
I can recommend thb preparation to all in 
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It b all 
that u b claimed to be.”—Antonio Alarrun, 
Bastrop, Tex.
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'FRISCO STEAMERS IN PORT.
iphe Walla Walla, on her way down to Sen 

Frqnoieeo, and the Umatilla en route to the 
Sound, were in port yesterday. The Uma
tilla, from San Francisco, arrived first, dock: 
ing about 8 a. m.. She brought compara
tively few passenger*, while her freight list 
showed 83 9 10 tons for Victoria. The Walla 
Walla, having for California, took as saloon 
laseengers from Victoria John Hendry, Wm. 
If array, H. Connaoher, Mrs. R M. Ken
ton, F. W. Vinrent and wife, Mrs. L. Lan- 
ginton, H. L. Wellborn, C. 8. Brace, D. 
Dickinson, W. S. Glff.tr and wife, A. A, 
Kohblnder and Henry Forest..

MARINE NOTES
Captain J. E. Lennon, pilot on the United 

States steamer Albatross, b in Seattle. He 
oame down as pilot of the Adams, after 
being detached from hb ship for that pur
pose. He states that a heavy fog prevailed 
When the Adams went on the rook. She 
stayed on 28 hoars and was pulled off by 
the Yorktown, Petrel end Corwin. The 
vessel was examined by divers, Who reported 
heVbottote b in bad eeadWon. She embed 

attached severely last winter with one Week and wne then towea to Btute oysaBBBstosaasasi
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AYER'S
HAIR VIQORr.

FUL REMEDY
« BEAST.
mdnjrarhtotera 1

’AVIN CURE. Dr.urn Oo,,HL, Fob. 14,1*.
KJMSKJB5

sgssm.
Chab Powhx.

IVIN CURE.

come.
Ottawa.

soft or oalloused lumps, blood spavin, splints,

ones

A Toronto- lady says : “I have tried a 
great many remedies bnt never found one to 
live me so much relief m Beeljay’e Liver 
Lozenges. I would not be without them.” 
They are told at 25o. a box at droggbts.

EOH,Mo.,Apr.S,«.

Ie Bond. Farmer, 
Markham, Ont. 

i. Campbell.

Mont'eal, One* v

Boidin VIotorUbyH. *. and. situated 
TaggarVe.pret 
known as thé !

P.O.Box I was
diarrhoea sSi>
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ILL*. VT. tsz rent coaling, and will proceed to Mare
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THS woau) OF SfVBT.

TMe Week s Race Meeting Promises 
to Be s Hummer—The Great 

Tug-of War.

Lacrosse Victories in the Bast—An 
Interesting Programme of Bicycle 

mm Arrangements.

; EFFECTS OF LIGHT. WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. CABLE ITEMS. §B
[CS INUitdke the uw running arrangements. ..r >■■■■■ ■' ........ ••• 4'A

C.p.R_ tralosreaoh Toro» tone w five days a VERY IMPORTANT FACTOR IN DEC* 
fmm Vrooonver.-------------- 0RATING AND FURNISHING.

Tour drunks ma » supplier at liquor to 
in Indian occupied the magisterial attention 
at yesterday morning’* melon of the city 
police court. The white man who furnished 
the liquid disturbance to Me dusky 
paid $50 and all ooete for so doing.

tme Liberal Visitors A 
ing There on D 

Affairs.

,Jp» Armenians have, a custom as ®erm®®7 Wants the Sole Protectorate 
beautiful as it is unique. Among then) °* o*moa—Farewell to Gen- 
a man arid a woman who are good era! Booth,
friends may become a “greeting broth
er and sister. ’ ’ The friendship between 
them must be entirety platonic Sand re
main sa They appear before a gather
ing of their fellow men and women and 
take vows to beconie to’ each other a
brother and sister. Thenceforward they T _____ „ . _ .
may associate together as freely ae a LofD0^. Sept 1&—The immediate lsdy 
real brother and sister, traveling to- Irlen<’e °* Mrs. Navarro, once known to two 
"gather and working together, with no °o*tlneiita aa Mbs Mary Anderaon, are in a 
suspicion of any other relation coming condition of mild ooataoy over an interesting 
between them. They are frequently «vont that b expected to occur shortly in 
married to another husband or wife, the Navarro household. Little else haa 
bat are allowed ail the same to become been talked of for weeks over the tea tables 
toe greeting brother and sister. Their of her few intimate,. And there b not

Z $ T V Uttl® •peculation oonoeming the probable
strictly as if they were blood brother _ _____B iL ? *Dle
and sister, and their children are looked . . °0»*' t0 the bouse of
on as cousins. This friendship is re- AnaerWB-”avarro. Mbs Anderson " will 
garded as thoroughly proper, nor is it remove next week from Tunbridge Wells to 
ever abused. It is a pity that men and Hampstead, where a luxurious villa has been 
women could not have such friendships P^P**^ for her aooommodation. She will 
in countries that claim to be more en- J6
fcrthe^odhrf A* W<ïïld 1)6 new °°mer i» “ ooetty ae that* ordered Vv
for the good of both sexes. A gentleman the Queen for the baby Prince of the Duke
told me the other day of the difficulty of York and the Prinoees May. 
young men who come to a city as Private maw for the dead was celebrated 
strangers experience in making the ac- at Stowe House for the Count of Barb to- 
quaintance of refined, respectable young ™y’.*^®r 0,6 body was taken to
ladies. They are all alone in a ball bedT Wîy^® -

boarding house usual- b^tlhe 
ly, knowing no ona The gin palaces are can* who oppose the aubiugation of Mada- 
always open, always bright and invit- gaeoar by the French. The American trade 
mg. The young man would be glad to In Madagaeoar is very extensive, but Ameri- 
meet good and refined women, but there cone hold that the Patenotre treaty does not 
is no way. Temptations to evil are all edmIt of a French protectorate over the 
around him, with no opportunity to 00ÏÏÎtry* \ _ , „ .
make his way into a higher social mU!,on ot M,Le

T> a ni Hr a Myre de V UIom to Madiguou ii to eatablub
LU? thousand pities. a French protectorate overthe country, to

The same is true of young women who create military stations and appoint French 
are strangers in a city. It is natural for representatives to deal with foreign powers, 
young men and women to be fond of Captain Frietaoh, who left New York on 
each other’s society,, and they have a August 6 In the skiff Nina, arrived at 
right to be together. It is good for both, d*y’ The bo*t
quite apart from the question of matri- w *t.r*fn*g8r ,, ... „ . . ,
mony. Self supporting young women, Ml^ôf UnL âHSÜS aHaZ 
good as gold, refined and well educated, railway station yesterday to bid farewell to 
live year after year in New York and General Booth, who started for America, 
other cities as solitary as if they Were The general will reach New York about 
hermits in a desert. They have no October 20 aad then proceed to the princi- 
pleasant chums or friends among men P*1 Northern and Western cities of the 
because they have no opportunity to tÜ®4 ■ un.fcilbe reaches San Francisco,meet such as they would like. Here is gi’Zrinl the dsëttpna held in the 
a sad lack in our city social Ufa The Kt'bS.ffl ' Go^mlnt 
young men and women living thus lonely Liberals, 311 ; Conservatives, 96 ; Dissen- 
are among the best people in America, tates, 33 ; Carlhts, 18 ; Republicans, 32 ; 
There ought to he formed social clubs Independents, 11.
of some kind where respectable stran- Tb® republic of Colombia has presented 
gers of both sexes should be welcome. Nicaragua with a second protest, claiming 

t ™ , sovereignty over the Motqoitoreservation
In a Fourth of July «celebration at under old Spanish titles.

Garnett, Kan., the procession was led In accordance with the instructions of the
by a ladies’ band of music, and the ora- Porte, the 170 Armenians who 
tion was delivered by Miss Laura Gregg *enoed by the Yassgat court have been re- 
There are so many college girls now le**ld» *?d «be oaeee of the seventeen who
Srs,z'l“rt*k“- "îSSSSBSîïssssrsi
tionary training can be found among graph* :. “ Premier Criapl’s aUusions to 
the women m almost every neighbor- Cardinal San Felice is regarded as a sign of 
hood. his tendency toward the policy of conciliât.

Girls, learn to swim. Yon have no w, ^ fr¥d* ”g",d.!th!

onto his return to the faith.” The Standard 
says editorially : “ Premier Crispi ii 
of Italy’s diffionlty and the pope’s amiability
sS5BS%£‘ii£rST,.,ai
render the Vatican only more exacting.”

The Berlin correspondent of the Times 
comments on aa article in the Vienna Poll- 
tieobe Correspondenz, which advocates the 
dual control of Samoa by England and Ger
many. He says : “ This article is believed 
in Berlin to reflect the English official 
view, but Germany does not favor it. There 
is no doubt that every arrangement is im
possible except a German protectorate. It 
is only a question of time to achieve this.”

; Consult to* Resources or Natural Light Be
fore Buying Papers or Fabrics—Brighten 

brother or Darken Tour Booms With the Color- 
; ■ Ing On Walla and Cehlag.

AK INTERESTING PROGRAMME.
At a special and important meeting of -the 

Victoria Wheelmen yesterday evening Mr.
Juatin Gllhert w.s elected moretory-treas- pomuL invitation, so the mayors of the 

gf^ K AIUy» ferions Provincial, Puget Sound, Oregon 
rf by *“d Bellingham. Bay oiti«, to attebd toe
the olub^ith -rü0”,^ ** approaching exhibition of the British Col-
hlLh.do.eth. The °’*b have hmbia Agricultural Aaeooiatlon, have been
ib^ooennL«ontowUh° toSVa SKS “ by *** W-WpMayor Teague. 

Association’s fall exhibition, end hope it A memorial tablet haa been erected by 
will meet with the approval of the tporto the officers of B.M.S. Wartpite in the Ports- 
and games committee : mouth, Eagland, dockyard chapel to the

1, One mile hovtoe. memory of R. Caldwell, the Hon. A. do
Î Qaarter mile ; standing start. Montmorency, P. Brown end t). Johnstone,
L mu the four midshipmen drowned at EeqnimaK6 SS5toî’JÏÏ6.Und"e,XteeB- July 17. 1881, by the uptettinglf their
8. Flve mlle ; handicap. . : 1 ■ hatoimnimimnmtonilÉÉMRil&lIÉH
The winner of the city ohampfonshfp will, 

on the following day, raoe a horse half a 
mile. ---|||jg|j|Œg||&|||ig|g|i|||£|jij^g|jJ

Premier Criepi'e Speech Taken 
Desire to Conciliate the 

Vatican.

as a Bon. Mr. Laurier Broaehe 
toba School Qneethm- 

Nanaimo. ,Natural light ought always to he con
sidered ae aa important factor in the 
coloring and furnishing of a room.

It is not sufficient that we adopt blue 
for a warm exposure and yellow for a 
cold, because the former may be dark 
aid thé latter full of light, and henoe 
conditions will become somewhat re
versed. The office of color in this re
spect is to enliven or depress natural 
conditions, and by it we may fill the 
cool room full of warmth or the warm 
room full of refreshing coolness. Like

The Jockey Clnb raw meeting, on Friday 
aad Saturday next, will he the best la point 
of entries and class of sport ever held in 
British Columbia, The track has been care
fully prepared under the direction of Cap
tain Field, the club’s manager, and faster 
time than at any previous meeting will be 
the order of the day. Owing to the failure 
of the different sporting centres in Washing- 
ton and Oregon to offer partes daring this 
summer there will be a great influx of out
side horses, and already there are fourteen 
trotters and runners quartered et the track 
stables. Eight horses wme over on toe 
Kingston last evening, including 
nets All Smoke and Lymelong, and 
known trotters Learner, Snohomish Boy, 
Major Thom, Innooenoia, Davis Boy and 
HyasJlm. AU Smoke, the Calgary pet 
that beat Doncaster at Vancouver, has had 
a wonderfully successful career this season, 
and should these same horsee meet to this 

. city the contest will be weU worth going a 
long way to ses, as only a neck separated 
them at the Terminal City. The Jookey 
Glob intend to make their meetings at the 
Driving Bark equal in every respect to the 
best on the Coast, and With this end in view 
the racing tnles wiU be strictly enforced to 
the letter, so as to insure straight running 
and a fair chance to all who enter their 
horses, without fear or favor.

FIRST DAY—FRIDAY.

Hen. Mr. Laurier and parti 
last day In Victoria ywterday] 

entertained at lunch by Dr. 
residence, Pinebnrst, a reoeptu 
in toe afternoon to afford those 
to meet the Liberal leader the 
to dose. Then in the evenii 
train on the Victoria & Sidney] 
visiters and a number of peopl 
eity to the political meeting wij 

at Saaalchton. The Agricultd 
well filled, a number of people o 
"from Sidney for the occasion. I 
platform in addition to the j

/
There were ton cells occupied in toe city 

lookup last night. Three of the occupants 
are under sentence, two are detained for 
snfpi.k
oqpS........... f
for creating a 
street ; one in charge for being drunk } one 
is under (detention for embezzlement, and 
ohe (Henfy Dominy) was arrested last night 
on the charge of stealing a suit of elotjhie.

\
keeping, and one Is of unsound mind ; 
John Smith, was last evening atreeted 

disturbance on Govertitent

BASEBALL. -
AN EXHIBITION ATTRACTION. '

Mr. 8. D Schultz and Manager E. Kelley 
of the Seattle baseball olub, have arranged 
for a match between toe Seattle olub and a 
local team to be played October 3, at the 
exhibition grounds. The membership of 
the local team is now being considered and Jam, the unfortunate Indian who was 
wiU b* completed in a few days, as hard arrested by the Nanaimo police last Satur- 
praetioe will be necessary to hold down the day on a telegraphed request from Chief 
strong visiting team. Sheppard, was yesterday released, and is

hpw muttering Indignant threats in regard 
to the advisability of the authorities being 
more careful before depriving inaownt 
people of their liberty. When Sergeant 
Walker went up to the Coal City to bring 
the prisoner here for trial, he saw that,, the 
wrong man—or at all events the wrong 
watch—had been apprehended, and so re
ported to his superior officer.

the rno
th e well

' ticiaus were Dr. Milne,a
-J. G. Bethnne, G. E. 
•Ross, W. Merchant and T.

Mr. Wm. Sluggett having 
chairman, introduced Mr. 8. I 
B. -for Brume, aa the first S]

Mr. Fisher, after alluding to 
he was" a farmer himself, regret 
farmers who represented 70 per 
populatioh of Canada, did e 
greater} influence in the govern 
country. During the past fifte 
Dominion Government had not ■ 
ten tion they should have done 
ere. He mentioned the great c 
tween the number of farmers ii 
of Commons and that ot other 
said this was a reason for the 
having their proper amount o 
He declared the National Polie 
and said the policy of tl 
was essentially better for tl 
The policy of the Conservative! 
inaugurated, it was said, to hi 
native industries, but those ini 
"tries were as some infants now ai 
at first. The result was that tax 
log paid by the consuming 
go in a large proportion into the 
favored manufacturers. The nroi

!

ELSTBBN GAMES.

New York, Sept. 11.—The following are 
the baseball résulta today:

At Cl-veland—Cleveland 13, New York 3. 
At Bittaburg-Bittsburg 9, Philadelphia

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 9, Philadelphia

I1. Victoria Cup. One mile dash.............I
2. Trotting and pacing, 2:33 class, S in S..
3. Helter bkeiter Stakes. One half mile

•200 00 
260 00

200 00

the nru.
ROYAL MARINES V. LIEUT. GODFREY FAÜS-

sbtt’s team.
On Tuesday this match was shot on EeqnI- 

malt range and resulted In a victory for the 
joeys. A hurricane was Mowing the whole 
time that the match was being shot, rod 
this rendered accurate markmanehip a mat
ter of great diffionlty.

Frederick Bullhan, the Sydney (N. 
8. W.j embezzler, still languishes in the 
city jail, rod will continue so to employ his 
leisure hours until the Arawa arrives with 
tbs officer and warrant for his removal to 
Australis, about the 10th of next month. Ill 
the meantime, Chief Shepperd has laid an 
Information, “on information received,” 
charging him formerly with embezzlement, 
and Ft is probable that the case will be 
called In the police oourt some day toon, 
and be remanded from week to week until 
the necessity for adjournments no longer 
exists. 1 ■

Very little interest was manifested by the 
ratepayers in the fate of the $150,000 
Water Works improvement loan by-law, 
voted upon yesterday rod carried by a 
majority of 201. The total vote polled ia 
believed to be the lightest on record* only 
697 votes being oest out of e total of 3.469, 
or an average of only one vote in every five. 
The result of toe-polling in the several 
wards was as follows :

DESIGN FOR CEILING PAPER
wise we mtyr counterbalance 
of light by subdued, retiring colors, 
while à deficiency may be compensated 
for by warm, mellow, advancing col- 
tÿs. " >

There are rooms too bright for com
fort These should be toned down with 
color and fabrics. As dark colors absorb 
light, so hues, shades and tints of snch 
colors tend materially to modify 
ive light Then there are other means 
available for the purpose, snch as the 
funiture stuffs and the hangings. If 
these be of light absorbing nature, they 
will assist in counterbalancing excess
ive light Whatever, in fact, absorbs 
light is useful in this relation. Luster- 
less and giltless papers also are useful 
Mirrors may be hung so as to catch and 
dispose rays of light in a darkish room, 
varnished objects, glass and enamel 
ware, bright color, these all help in the 
diffusion of ■ the light’s ray, and so thé- 
otherwise darkroom is made bright and 
cheerful

Yellow is the strongest of all the 
colors and the most diffusive of light 
Henoe the room that is deficient *Ln light 
must be treated in this key. The tend
ency must be in the direction qf yel- 
low. Pale cream ceiling, with huffish 

‘ornamentation and white and gold; 
walls of a fuller and 'richer cream, ap
proaching golden Mth bits ot
clear yellow, gold and light bine orna
mentation and warm rod in generous 
measure; woodwork old ivory, in pol
ished enamel, carpet creamy and full of 
bright bits of yellow, red, blue and gold
en buff; drapery old gold, blue and 
pale straw; upholstery ivory and light 
blue. The room that has too much light 
requires an opposite treatment The col
ors must, be light absorbent For this 
purpose let os employ for the celling a 
light green having a bluish cast, with 
bluish gray and reddish gold omamen-

and. repeat............
4 Bowker Park Stakes. One-and-a-qôâr-

ter mile dash. Pleee ot plate and.... 300 00 
SECOND DAY—SATURDAY.

5. Scurry Stakes. Three-quarter mile
and repeat*......................... ....................... .200 00

6. Trotting rod pacing, 2:40 class! 3 in 5. ! 200 00
7. Queen City makes. One-and eighth

mile dash............................................... 800 00
» Trotting and paring. Free-for-all, 8 in S 3» 00 

t ft Boggy horses driven to baggies, that 
have never beaten 2:40. Une mile

“ LADAS ” RUNS SECOND

London, Sept. 12 —The race for the 8k 
Leger stake to day was w«R‘ by Throstle, 
Ladas second, and Matchbox third.

[throstle was a rank outsider in yester
day’s raoe rod hie victory over Ladas, Lord 
Rosebery* famous Derby winner, was a 
surprise to everyone. Ladas wss of course 
a hot favorite, starting at the odds of 9 to 4 
en, but his ill suooess yesterday, coming 
after Ms two previous seconds to Isinglass, 
the Derby winner of last year, proves that 
he is not the world-beater many cracked 
him up to be immediately after hie Derby 
victory.)

an excess

was eome-

S. ROYAL MARINES.
m. 600. 600. TU

........ 28 26 25 78

........  28 28 22 78

........  27 21 17 66

........ 24 24 14 62

........ 23 18 15 68
19 16 15 49

Lieut. Collarddash Silver Cup OoL reform of the government last see 
disappointment and did not res 
the taxation. The great mass ofl 
lation being farmers they must be I 
before the country could prosper,I 
jure them hurt the whole corn! 
duty on iron and agricultural ii 
hurt the farmers. The United 8 
offered a free interchange of agrloj 
plements, bnt the government ha 
to take off the 20 per oenk duty 1 
favor the Massey Harris combind 
maintained that free entry into q 
States would have benefitted 1 
the farmers but the manufaotd 
The reason that the price of fad 
did not keep up in Victoria was n 
trade of the port of Victoria had 
check by protection. It was al 
thq greater amount of produl 
Though a duty on hay or oats i 
porartly help the farmers, he 1 
would not progress so well as d 
with free competition. The Cot 
talked loyalty rod waved the " ol 

"the same wayjui the boy replied u 
by Sir John Macdonald for whattl 
hung up in a hall where he was ad 
meeting—»* to hide an old blotch.1 
ter. ) It was not so with the Libe 
whose leaders had an unblotted n

Mr. Gibton, MB. for Lincoln, 
Hon. Mr. Angers, minister of at 
had advised the farmers of Westei 
to turn their attention to mixed 
amt had, he was told, even adj 
miners the same thing. (Laughts 

-John Carling, who was a brewer 
Minister of Agriculture ad1 

farmers to go into two rowee 
(Laughter ) Mr. Gibson told a i 
stories rod then went on to TT>*ii 
the farmers did not reoe 
sidération from the govemmei 
its particular friends got to 
ponente of the government 
criminated against in the payment 
one firm he knew of being obliged 
per eenk for certain iron for ahi 
while another firm, supporters of 
-eminent, had got theirs in free. 1 
fonde, too, were used to itreni 
prestige of various members of th 
mssik After expressing his pleasi 
kind manner in which the party 
moeived, Mr. Gibson concluded 1 
the people here were well off, not I 
bnt in spite of the national policy.

Hoe. Wil'red Laurier, who was 
plauded when he took the floor, 
eulogy of hie old leaders, Hon. I 
rod the late Hon. Alexander M 
He would have desired that the i 
hie great leader had fallen on the 
of a man of English blood, 
the greater part of the populatioi 
ada were English, yet his party hw 
differently. The Conservative pro 
province had taken up the Manito 
question and the attitude he had 
it. Be would say in reply that he 
one language wherever he went, an 
er he Spoke English or French he di 
one to point out that he spoke one 
and another

Col. Sent Sparrow 
Gunner Holton.....
SÆ::::

6X0688-

149 126 108 388
LIEUT. GODFREY FAUSSKTT’S TEAM.

600. . 600. Tl. 
24 88Dr. Browne 

Lient. Godfrey Faussett.... 28
GunnOTtfSkto Leggett ". ! " * 80 
Lieut. NicholsonTr

25
17 67
6 81 
6 42

14 37
4 30

U 295

22
... 23

12

U0 Mil
Fbr. Against. were sen-

North Ward.. 
Central Ward, 
South Waid..

Total......

THE CITY MARKBVS. 248 112 %34 54
117 32 35

athletics ™ Though slow to move, business seems to
_____  have at last got a start, particularly this
international TUG-OF-WAR. * week. The change has been noticeable inmost

For centuries past the pastime known es 1U>“ î?d iU *te*dine“ make* the outlook 
the; tug of-war has been a favorite amuse- Farmer*, are finding a market

a^brtfrSinl S? of men8^: t
tremely anoienL^°The idea of arranging ro downw“4.t“de”y- The Lion brrod—the 

International tng-of-war tournament in thta demMld.
city originated with the sports end games ««hioh is attributable to its cheapness and 
committee in connection with the fortboom- 5!^ »°^y' ^Ground feed has also fallen 
ingsgrioultnralexhibition. Asnbcommit- ^
toe ooneieting of Chief Deasy and W. K. ® “E* Utti® “d lafd «• °9
Tullooh formulated toe following rtiee tor “® 5®oonü?8 leV
the guidance of oompetitors : plentiful, but prioee are as yet unohroged.

Seasonable game is by no means ro over 
supply, and that which is for sale is oom- 
mroding big prices. As regards fruits, the 
most that can be said is respecting the 

in trade, which has considerably fallen 
A very small shipment wss brought by 

the last Australian steamer, a leading ship
per at Honolulu claiming that there ie not 
enough profit in the business to make it 
profitable. He therefore refused to fill 
order*. The reason Of this may probably be 
found in the fact that other exporters 
(namely Itoliroe) sire forwarding tip fruit 
to business men of their 9WB nationality ii» 
Victoria rod elsewhere.

Current retall quotations are as follows :
FtoUR—OidlVic’s (Hungarian) per bU.. ..$ 5.50

Lake of the Woods (Hungarian).............  6,60
■sHmÉMé.). .....

Star......

449 248 201
Magistrate Macrae disposed of two 

Game law cases injthe Provincial Court yes
terday, rod the province is consequently 
richer bv the turn of $56 and ooste; 'John 
Street pleaded guilty to having destroyed 
a pheasant, the season for pheasant shooting 
being still afar off, and was dismissed with

at a'faen pheasant, falling to bring down the 
bird with either. Hé entered a plea of not 
guilty, but the evidence was against him 
and be was fined $30 with squally' heavy 
ooste as his companion in misfortune. It 
may be explained parenthetically that the 
fine was not a penalty for the bad marks
manship-displayed or the wrote of ammuni
tion, but for attempting to kill the pro
tected game bird.

Trough it was expected that no difficulty 
would be experienced in disposing of the 
Jaokaon gaming house case at yesterday 
afternoon’s session of the city police oourt, 
tide much desired result was not attained. 
The evidence for the prowoution wse de
clared to be all in and hit Hotter expreseed 
himself satisfied that à prima fade case had 
been established. Mr. Belyea, for the de
fence, again argued that his Honor wro 
quite competent to dispose of the matter 
summarily, and cited numerous authorities 
in this behalf. They did not, however, con
vince the Court, arid again the out wro laid 
over, this time until to-morrow when both 
Mr. Belyea and Mr. Crease, (for the prose
cution) will be heard stHsngth. It ie prob
able that witnesâes will bo tolled in re
buttal even befote the police oourt hearing 
is completed.

Methodist conferences, Presbyterian 
assemblies and all other organizations 
of the ministers and 
eut churcÈes^SduBÎ ç_ 
an question at one stroke

aware
tiers of the differ- 
Sosé of toe wom- 

3 If they would 
only follow the New Testament teach
ing. In fact, if they would follow to 
the letter toe New Testament teaching, 
there would be no woman question at 
all. It would decide itself. There is one 
text that settles in four lines the whole 
matter. It is Galatians iii, 36, “There 
is neither Jew nor Greek, there is 
neither bond nor free, 
male nor female, for ye are all one in 
Christ Jesus. ” In a truly Christian as
sembly the question of sex would never 
come np at all. There would only be 
the question of individual fitness.
«When the cornerstone of the new 

Universaliat church was laid at Wood- 
stock, O., the address of the occasion 
was given by Rev. Henrietta G. Moore.

PJto. October 1,1894.-Rulee governing son-
there is neither

the country the .team represents, or direct 
Oeeoendrote of parants bom in the 
they represent.

3. The name, age. weight and birthplace of 
6Mh ogmpetiwr, with birthplace ot parents, 
shall be handed to tne committee eo or before
the 29th September, 1891. ...............-

4. Hativ competing team shall deposit an 
fee of five dollars with the list of mem-

off.

A RECORD OF TRANSFERS.country

But little business of Importance was 
transacted at yesterday’s meeting of the 
board of licensing commissioners for the 
city, transfers being the Order of the day. 
There was but one application for a new 
license, rod it cannot be called abear;

6. After the signal to start haa been given no 
peison shall be allowed to touch the rope or 
aajMsompetltOre until , the pull bas been de

ft The pull shall be on a level platform IaIA 
with battens one and one-half Inches thick, two 
Inches wide and bevelled three-fourths of ro 
inch on the Inside and placed six inches apart.

T. Teams shall be drawn agitnet each other 
by tot tor the first null.

8 Teams shall be ready to pnll at 8 o’clock 
P.m. each day, and fifteen minutes will be al- 
lowedbetwron the closing of one pull rod the

9. The competing teams shall pull tor thirty 
minutes or until the centre of the rope is ten 
feet from the place indicated ro the centre of 
the platform.

10. The referee shall deride which team won 
the draw provided the teams poll for the full 
thirty minutes.

11. The competing teams may take any posi
tion on the platform before the signal to start. 
j^JftJB'ootwear must be tree from spikes or pro,

/ M. Any substance maybe used for strength- 
erimrthe g. ip. No contrivance or substance 
shanbe used on any part of tbe body 
on the bands.

new appli
cation for it has been engaging the attention 
of the commissioners for the last six months, 
being Mr. William Jensen’e request for per
mission to sell by retail in the basement of 
the Board of Trade premises, Mr. Aikman 
appeared for the applicant yesterday, rod 
the former objection on the insufficiency of 
signatures was admitted to have been met. 
Still the board did not see its way clear to 
granting the application, and the matter 
wro finally adjourned until the 19th instant 
to permit Mr. Aikman to produce authori
ties In rapport of hie stand that the board 
has not the power to refuse the license under 
the oireumstraoes. The record of transfers 
granted at yesterday’s session of the court is 
amended î
^For tiie Duck building, Broad street, M. 
C. Brown to Simeon Duck.

For the Standard saloon, oorner of Douglas 
rod Pandora streets, William Field to Lio
nel Dickenson.

For the Gordon hotel. Johnson street, G. 
Dougherty to Alexander Hendry.

For the Telegraph hotel, Store street, 
Jonathan Merrifield to Robert Dudgeon- 
temporary permission ratified and extended 
to the next session of the court.

For the Ship Inn, Wharf street, R. J. 
Ferguson to the executors of Georgs Thomp
son—temporary permission ratified and ex
tended to the next session of the oourt.

For the Lion Brewery saloon, William 
Monteith (official administrator of the rotate 
of the late George Fairbrother) to Thomas 
Potter—temporary permission ratified rod 
extended to the next sitting ef the oourt.

For the Hotel Viotoria, P.
William Wilson—temporary permission rat
ified and extended to toe next sitting of the 
court.

For the Nickel Plato saloon, Government 
street, Thomas Garvin to John Roarke— 

ratified and extended

Rev, Hannah Ms Mnllenix is pastor 
of the Congregational church at Grand 
Meadow, Minn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Heilman, postmaster 
of Williamshridge, N. Y., has laid np 
a snug fortune in the real estate busi
ness.

....... 5.80

.......... &25
n A STENCILED FKHZE»

tatiou; Walls deep sea green, with pale 
green, gray and silver ornamentation; 
woodwork a pale sea green; carpet 
greens, grays, black and silver; drapery 
greenish gray; upholstery ecru, green
ish gray and silver. These, of course, 
are suggestive. Fortunately there are a 
number of schemes available, as is 
shown in the table of color schemes ap
pended from The Decorator and Fur
nisher, authority for the foregoing:

Ceiling, bluish gray; walls, bluish green; 
ground for frieze, grayish blue, green; orna
mentation, greenish gray, silver.

Celling, pale gray; walls, robfifs egg blue; 
ground for frieze, medium robin’s egg blue; 
ornamentation, deep robin’s egg blue, bluish 
green, gray and silver,"

Celling, old rose; walls, crushed strawberry; 
ground for frieze, pale green; ornamentation, 
pink, gold, copper, silver. _

Ceilings, light cream; walls, mulberry red; 
ground for frieze, deep red; ornamentation, 
old gold, ecru, deep butt, gold.

Celling,

Victoria...........

^^jûlV^S !••«••••• ••••• « , * |
Portland roÜêr V. V. V..

rose*•*«••••«

5.25
. 4.00

5.25
....... .......... MO
•••••**•••e 5.00

"•"151
....26.00@30.50

12^ 1 :i :
It is astonishing how many people 

are acquainted with the exact mind ot 
the Almighty ou the woman question!

Miss Maud Sutton is a lovely English 
girl who owns a yacht and sails it her
self. The Herreshoffs in this country 
built her yacht, the Morwena, and she 
has raced with it frequently in English 
waters, steering with her own hands. 
Last summer she won 80 vietoriès' in 
match races. This year the number has 
reached 19 by the latter part pf July, 
with more to coma Miss Button in
herits her passion for yachting from her 
father, Sir Richard Sutton.

, Did you ever observe how many old 
fellows of 60 or 70 think themselves 
plenty young enough for husbands for 
women of 30 or oven 30?

Wheat, per ton.............
Oats, per con.................
MkMoü::......

„___ . , per ton
tom, whale.... .....
Commuai, per 10 ibe!
ttftWfc:....

a»5".1!:::

Recirver John K. Bryant, of the Seat
tle, Lake Shore & Eastern Rsflwef, has 
been interviewed at Seattle in regard to 
Alaskan matters rod things, he having just 
returned from a visit to the north. Speak
ing of the seal fisheries, he says: “We are 
proteoting seals for the benefit of England, 
for Eagland eventually gets all the seal
skins rod our fashionable folks buy many 
of them back after they have been converted 
Into articles for wear.

.............
ton

........ 45.00
»•«•••«• 60. UV

6
• • •• «*V» ....... . . à". • . .1*

--------- MR
’.'.'.17@i8.00 

::::::::.oi@65

We recently re
ceived $250,000 from the American company 
which haa authority from the ’government 
to slaughter the seal. Why, I guarantee 
the statement, that the coal consumed by

ButSrr&sshl'! ------- a;:J9 our vessels which are engaged in watching
“ »«*'•'*h»“po«*«r.” «***•“* amountmmoney.

, por^ib......... .....................SO I bèltave it would bo sound policy and a
“ Boneless” •• .......  ........................« mltter of economy to ray to England,

Bwyn. -^e**n. pee lb.V.V.'.'.V.V... .'.".V.'ltiSl ‘ooom, kin Ml toe ro«U; yon have our per-
Rolled “ ....................  14 mission, for it costs too much for ui to prd-

“ ................. ■................... is teot them’.” fmmW.
.................... 18« * • * ••We-Wi * ... a . a . . . , . .. . .^e ■ 14

........ -j....................ami

-ôcf

„ Pigeons, each....

SraxSSw.-».........   m,

excepting

flM^raerignal to start and finish ehaJU be by 

15. The rope shall be provided by the com-Sir,55?BE5!Sned totheo®otr®6r®
T&”oepUin- 

8 to appear on theidat- 
attemptlnsD to win

.a •«* a..a.a*, ae..

ib.’ ...........;%■ way Some where e 
Conservative press here could not 
with the opinion of the govemmen 

! subject beoAuee the government 
afraid to give ro opinion. It won] 
« surgical operation to 
from Sir John Thompson on that 
In this province the Conservai 
mostly Protestant, in his provint 
lie* Bnt there was 'a I 
Won between them. The. 
«ked power. The English Conservai 
here and the Catholic press there 
into him, the former because he 

- the latter because he
v , tholie enough. He admired th«J 

« religion, tolerrooe in British d 
there not being another province ii 
"’town where it wro so well cad 
Unfortunately to hi. province^ 
torio there were religious paeeiona 
deference to this at confederation tl 
•to eohool system had been est 
■there to favor of the majority, il 
*°kait had been the rame for twenj 
Aiutift changed to 1890. The Roman 
minority had declared that they v 
pretend, and said that it wae the ■ 
the government to examine into the 

. “',*•• * believer in provincial rig
(6 F“fio he was so he had stated in tl 

wet if the complaint was true reliai 
os given. The complaint wro not] 
*?P*fat* school system of Manitoba I 
abolished, but that under the name J 
eohools the new eyitem was mad 
testant one, rod that the. Roman 1 
minority were forced to send their 
to those school*. It was not a. qu 
Jaw, bnt a question of fact, rod ttU 
moat should find out whether or 
*®man Catholics were forced t 
their children to Protestant sot 
«we have no education n

• «,* a.ya • « • » * a » « e

lm
&

mm. 17. Aro téüm
fo*»5tiwdBe ■■
by unfair means, or placing men oaths plat

U. Two Ju&ee and a referee ehaU be ap
pointed by thei tog-of-War committee. The 
referas shall act aa starter. In all contests, 
rod an all matters the derision of the Judges 
rod referee, or a majority of them.shaUbe

19. A prize of 8109, with 00 per orn’, of the on 
trance money, will be given to the winning 
team. Theetoond team will receive forty p3 
cent of the entranoe money. /

her Information will be given 
oommiciee ooneieting of f. H. Falconer. 
Tolloch t). D. Schultz and Thomas

extract a
green; walls, greenish cream; 

ground for frieze, light sea green; ornamenta
tion, dull yellow, silver, light grebnlsh cream.

Celling, light cream; walls, cream; ground 
for frieze, light robin’s egg blue: ornamenta
tion, cream, silver, gold.

Celling, light lemon yellow; walls, lemon 
yellow; ground for frieze, orange yellow;

for frieze, old blue; ornamentation, light find 
dark buffs.

Ceiling, light olive; wells, pompeilan red; 
ground for frieze, deep red; ornamentation, 
olivro, old gold, reds, doll bines- 

Celling, ecru; walls, old-gold; ground for 
frieze, deep rad; ornamentation, old gold, gold, 
olives. - ■

Celling, huff; walls, dull green sage; ground 
for frieze, green sage; ornamentation, light 
sage, ocher, dull white, medium yellow.

-

Rifle target shooting practice is be
coming very much the vogue in Eng-The Boeraen Zeltoqg publishes an inter

view with Dr. Witte, the Russian minister 
of finance, in the oourae of which he rays 
that tfce Czar desires to be at peace with the 
«hole world. It Is a great mistake, says 
Dr. Witte, to rappoee that Russia is dis
posed to violate peaoe for the rake of Franoe. 
Russians are convinced of Bmpi 
Uroi’s rod Emperor Joseph’s d 
peace, rod it is lamentable that t 
mente of tbe nations oootlnue to, enlarge when the emperors desire peaoe. “

land.
orna- The regents of Michigan university 

have made this most important deci
sion: “Resolved, That henceforth in 
the selection of professors, instructors 
and other assistants for the university 
no distinction be made between men 
and women, but that the applicant best tern 
fitted faq the position receive the ap- *° 
pointaient. ’ ’

Wherever strong, intelligent, execu
tive women can be found for school of
ficers, put them in nomination and vote 
for them.

A Chicago#-oman dentist worked her 
own way through the Northwestern 
Dental college, and it is pleasant to 
hear her say, “I was the only woman, 
and the men did all they could to make 
the way easy for me. ” She worked for 
her board aa she went and paid her own 
tuition by earning money, in vacations.
It took her three years to get her profes
sion, bnt now she is independent and 
'ikes Her business. Pluck and perserver- 
«noe conquer all things.

V Eliza Abchabd Conner.

T. Patton to

Furr Wll-« ’. K. for1
arma-

nporary permission 
the next sitting of the oourt 
For the Osborne house, Pandora and 

Blanchard streets, William Baines to Carlo 
Boss!—temporary permission ratified rod 
extended to the next sitting of th«$oourt 

For the Colonial hotel, Johnson street, 
Tugwell to George H. Gavin—tem

porary permission ratified rod extended to 
the next sitting of the court

CANOE.
A SATURDAY ATTRACTION.

New Westimnster, Sept 12 —The Royal 
City Canoe Club hold their fall regatta here 
on Saturday. The programme includes nine 
events and there are numerous entries.

LACROSSE.
The personnel of the Vancouver tram will 

he somewhat changed for Saturday’s lsorosse 
match at Brockton Point, and a determined

£r*Æ:
after a long series of defeats. The Van1 

roroaa^so that Viotoria wrote to take no

ti*’* *• t’ts*** * « « • e e ■ • a see • • «
••••••• «•*'« a « «a«W see 9 «L* » • fcqe *

"JJ*................................ ..................

ï£k)rangs*

«EIV'S
HR** AND THRU.

The promoters of the five days' bicycle 
race meeting at North Yakhna, to open on 
the 24th, have “ their nerve with them.” 
They announce one and ten mile races for 
the championship of the Northwest, *• In- 
eluding Idaho,- Oregon, Washington and 
British Colombia. 8

A oable dispatch to the N. Y. Herald 
rays William Fife, jr„ is now working on a 
raohfc to meet the James Gordon Bennett 
boat bring built by Herreshoff.

open events rod reduced the nAimAfo» 
record for the quarter mile to 314.5eeomids.

There was no meeting of tbs' Victoria Canoe Club yesterday evening. Catra-im 
quorum.

per lb. .10............
Sj perdoz^J

do. laved)
The Popular Crêpons.

The crêpons are par excellence the 
emarte^r gowns this year. The material 
ie woven in a great many different 
ways. Some look like chenille, others 
have a dainty satin stripe finish, while 
some are qaite plain. Others, again, 
have an embroidered dot or figure wov
en in the goods. Bright bine, wood 
colors, gray, black and a curions warm 
riiade of brown are seen a- great deal 
These gowns an trimmed with- laoe and 
je^ the batiste laoe being generally pre-
SattriSt g*dpaW' WMoh 18 80 mnoh

do.

t, per box...................... J. ,.................. 76
**«««•«.so

For die Colonist hotel, Beacon Hill park, 
Charles Morisot to John Coagdarippe—tem
porary permission ratified rod extended to 
the next sitting of the oourt.

For the Albion hotel, Yates street, Henry 
Harris to Henry Hutton and Charles Dick
son—temporary permission ratified rod ex
tended to the next sitting of the oourt.

For the Windsor hotel, Government 
street, Alexander McDonald to George 
Richardson—temporary permission ratified 
and extended to the next sitting of the

np )**«**see s/i,s ease.« ■ • • .a. . s« «
H » . . . . * .-’•* • * ■ era» a » . f a . * .. . . a o44BP

*>..»sSsp*.é.#àvbV«*tt«..•««. '6
I **/ * * '*****"•”* ' • .35@80

People who live in new oountriee are liable 
tobapmstoatod by malarial fevers. Inhabit
ants Of pities, by reason ot tod drainage rod
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THE NATIONAL GAME IN THE EAST. .
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the Protestant, of Oe/rio would <Mm *1,000,000. | L^KrtL SeSitTMetL^J Sterol ^T^Z^0’0^*0.”’0!”"

Hon. Mr. Laurier end party spent their ^ have th^mauratowtiratod1X611 t”11*'* —----------- ]“h“ro^ f«r » Harvest Home,topper to be attend. *** tovlted to ___ ___ #

^j^sssE^ F Æaxssc sru te aiaestatü sss assariiwL*» b- - r z Sr - *to meet the Liberal leader the imnortnmtv 1106 who ,aid th.® *otio” of <*• Manitoba attracted considerable, atten- «loner, and that hb salary be tooreased to Trustee Merchant ieatiianaim^ and t*}nfen’ who were brought to Suva and
. ®* «^‘beral leader the opportunity government would not be interfered with, tion both here and on the Mainland. Mr. *18Û per month. Trustee Yates fancies he has no rieht to ait tried *°r murder, were «anttnrad to death

todoso. Then in the evening a special while In Quebec they sent Mr. Angers who J.P. Withrow, the promoter ol the enter- t TI£TT*»„.™, —;------. „ _ on the board. at the last criminal sessions. One of the
train on the Yletorih* took rat th. LTX^X^tTv^m^Mnottog ^*<*#** •** the civic authori- MISSIS etJen TH.d.ath of father Wilby, ««demn.1 L a boy of about 16; he wra.

uïï2* °* P*°Ple *”>“ <*• He thanked his audbnoe for the reception Ue* of Vi°torU and, as a ^result, steps are Y®" »«»«oe in the rank of subaltern, be- h^o^William WUby, the Douglas street I devil priest, and one of the prime factors in 
eity to the political meeting whioh was held he had met with and would assure them now being taken to eeoure the plant for this I °°°îîj on^ltled to promotion tp the rank of I _Jajk>oer, occurred at5 30 o olock yeaterday I the insurrection. The Executive Council 
a* ®“iB'ohton- Th* Agricultural hall was that now and ever the Liberal party would place As early and d.finite action is neoes-1 “P^“ th® l8t lB®tant- fm^üJiSîs* rattam raffcr'too '"m?** “b“q“®ntly commuted the sentences ol
well filled, a number of people coming down ^‘oommon country6 ^UbertiLriv* i“^2Lh2 oitYooanoil wiU be invited to take MW Gxobph Bentley left last evening ceased was a daughter of Mr. jf A. North" tiuree 01 the oondemned to twenty years’

S5?5£rr--ar,sisasss-rA-aFi Sfç.tawssa,îitat tattwas
•Ross, W. Marchant and T. J. Bornes. .8-.» *.P°*® of ***• own.province, beingJhter to exist In abondaBoe and under favorable I honorary treasurer of the Protestant I IS Yesterday’s report dkthe proceedings . H M S. Ringdove arrived here on the 4th 

Mr. Wm. Sluggett having been ohoeen “Jed w the sealing industry of this prov. conditions for profitable manufacture in| ®rPhsn< Hom* thankfully acknowledges Iat th« regular meeting of they Cqpnetl of the I ‘f,t;j{roln *be Ellice group, bringing the 
chairman, introduced Mr. 8. Fisher, ex-M. bio®, saying that hi the arbitration he did I Vancouver Island • {the receipt of (SO from Mr.and Mrs. C. A. Bo*rd °f Trade, ts/erenoe shbtfldalso have ?*®i^,S Commissioner, who went there
P. for Brome, a. the finit speaker. not think Canada's interests had been Well “ And wheraae it would greatly increase Vern0D- bet=g the prooeeds of th. children's b®®" made to the receipt of « impartm.» ^ FlH nine months ago to start the gov-

Mr. Fisher, after alluding to the iaot that opnterved. That question was decided so the oommeroialimportanoe ofthe oitTrf “le held at their residence on Tuesday letter ,rom Mr. F. J. Clarion, in regard to ®rom«®c workln that group. She also 
he was a farmer himself, regretted that the t?al whl1.® 9anada Kot the law in her favor I Victoria and wouldotherwlee benefit the I at‘»n>00a. I the glaring defects in the OaUrlo public l*rooeht twopetty chiefs who have been the
farmers who represented 70 per cent, -of the î£® 80t judgment against her on the facte, inhabitants thereof if a firat-olasa niant for I a,. ri„__ K ~ . . school text-book on Geography. The eng- f®?*® °? aJf* , fighting there. Shortly
population of Canada, did not exert a H® alahnedthat the tariff pandered to the the manufacture of Kffltrt, hJtrto Mthf’nb? wân^th T *!£ bulletin gestions contained in Mr. Clanton's com- th®. ,Bft!1d°T^* arrlvalu:^®r® was a
greaterj influence in the government of the p»°°faoturera. The farmer and laborer had wete to be established in or near the oitv • wWhé » Jdve^nn appHoattons I m unication commended themselves to the 7^*?h 5faîf “*? ”ere WH®^ Th*m
country. During the past fifteen years the ^®en ^oro®d to help feed the big, overgrown «< And whereas the government of Cinada inaè #n5*tklVV^uiî0 tb® . 1 Council, and will be acted upon. The let- 1V** *** deta^ned b®** during Her Majesty's
Dominion Government tad not nald th. at. atonal policy, which cried md howled for 1 «. ?” | hmt. for the position of caretaker at the | ter was as follows: ^Iplrasnr®.
tention they should have done to the farm- P*p. but if the hard worked farmer brought day of Jnlv 1894 to nav a^onntv of work*- notice further states ___ Victoria, Augusts, 1894. Some months ago a Mr, A. J. Campbell,
er.. He mention*! the great dbparitybü- «: 30 per cent of food In hi. bucket, it kick- ,„J on.îl nte'irawîLdé to cL^dÎ W c»P«°ter is preferred. F.^WworUiy. secretary B. Board of then Collector of Custom, and Postmaster-
tween the number of farmers to the House »d t'»ra and yelled forto percent., and C*nadien ore, a bounty of $2 pertooonril Tax Indian, Joe LauU, wounded by J?£Y - Yesterday I purchased a s-hool winter
of Coro mans and that ot other classes albd y°®Wn b take any less. (Laughter.) iron puddled bars made from such nid iron section forman Wilson ah ('hemainne J2 bookfor my children called the “Modern School den to®°ter his office, and an audit of his

*££ |p m
The policy of the Conservative, had beL «®»®d that honest Conservative would be the purple 5 ratSins „dTf!th W taught doWn ^ h" n0t yet p££utio“f Vtotori£ .’.V.------- S82 J?““dl*®1,b® *?oorrM* his report, and Mr.
inaugurated, It was «dd, to buUd np tile ««h® *» «me ashamed of having aver I îuÔh^^t at aoîne oonrantontTotonf I —_____ , • I I Campbell, who accounted satisfactorily for
native industries, bat those Infant Indus- mpported the National Polioy. It I British Colombia ; P In tha city poUoe oourt yesterday, after into th® fP®°nY» wa® yqnttted. He baa since
tries were as some infante now as they were tras the selfish desire of one lot of men to “Be It therefore reselved that if a I the usual oaeee or drunkenness and by-law I der at the lack of information about'tlüs F?o-1 airatoât^Mr PWhî^!°eh« °Ji. * *bel
atfirst. The result was that taxai were be- 8®t fat at tho expense of others. company is organized with a capital 0f violation had been disposed of, Henry I TÎ5f®; aïd ^the information is as aomuate Viî^nîi0fT>e,.ith*i
mg paid by the consuming classes to At the cose ofthe speeches cheers for the $3,000,000, andaUeaet half of enohl^pttol Do®hiy was arraigoed furtte thef tMa f^L?1® reet of **“ world- where will »t 5®®““*^b®:^ b»H.M.&
S’‘DJl“rge,P^ü!tj0n !SÎ° P**ele of ?“*W. "I"6 ,?iv6“ ‘r1 * vote of uUb^riM for, ^difthe oom^nyrtUl ^ The evidence went to tiiow ‘"k this 1, wen worth, the boart's at- âSta“era^ V
favored manufacturera. The promised tariff tù“k,T to, ‘be ohair, after whioh have expended to the aatiafaotimi of the E?»6 Domtoy, who lodged at the Carter 1 tention,.and botlythe pubUsher and^hTmlnU. 1 °f J“diolal commis.
reform of the government last session was a Mr>, L»n'ler held a short reception and Mayor and two persons to be nominated bv Hon®®» made useol a skeleton key to enter f^SL®f1nS?H?n?or 0nta5° iho^d •m.hfflâeJDly "*°P” Pa”do- _ „
disappointment and did not reaUy reduce tboparty then returned to town whioh was the CIty ConnoiFthTrom of $50 OOtT to so* another man’s room to the same bonding, iSSSit^ims^rSv'î^”1®* ot onr k.m CouncU wae
the taxation The great mraeof thepopn- f“^ehd mfiid”î?ht Lanri®r* .P4^ quiring a site andoommenotogtobdild apl^t and hriped himralf to the «rit to que^om iMtin^hl*a rf*4"1
labon being farmers they most be prosperous l~ve by the 8 o clock tram thL morning for to or near Vioteria for the manufacture 0f Iwo months at hard labor wee the sentence. <agd.) Fbbd J. Claxton. 1 ^ _roogt>t “* h7. “** ■fttf)[?®y-
before the oountry oould prosper, andto to- Nanaimo where a meeting L to be addressed iron and steel billets with a oanaoftvof nos „ ------- - „ u®“™ ““ P»*“. entltied, “a bill to
jura them hurt the whole oountry. The to ni8ht- lees than 60,000 tone* per annum! that the I, Y“' Texplkman« of th® Tim®., en-1 Populatibu of Provlnoe CegSe7 Ge°eTa|jS|)oà wmPtl°f ^ de^ntlon 10 •‘beduty on toon and agrlonltural implements -------------- 1 ~ Couuotl will oanse a by^tow to be submitted terta*“ed ? number ol friends, toolndtog Population of Victoria.33,Ïm S»°5 whm7 hrLo^ J th.L perKne
hurt the farmers. The United States had MR. LAURIER. to the rate payers to authorize tiie oftv to "î?*®”of “b® L*m*t party, at an Inform- Exports of Province........«5,912,797 «2,000,000 « ,.byT. Her Ma'

tsSSSBS^favor th. Ma«ey Harris oornShtottoT Hi mating ol MonZy toghtVx^îtogto yeL^r roohL«^^b«ds ^d®r th« ®v.-to« a v.^ enjoyable on”| V** IS* “y p1”oa ”?* being Her Majeety’.
maintained that free entry into the United to addition to mere denunciations ol the from time totime as the work ---------- -- Among the guests were Messrs. Gibson, the oh^nh *° th1^pao!,ty ®"bi80t® ,or ‘h® 1™bJ®°‘® of “Y oivilized

thg greater amount of produce raised. Canada to return them to power. ° MARI5E MOVEMENTS. j Sib John E Qobst did not leave for fa. ^lln* th^.nlnhHa^"- **" ^*U 1 .,P°wer,„ Although applicable to
Though a duty on hay or oats might tom- Not only must they have been dis- Am___ _ , "T" . lL ooma and the East by the Rosalie yesterday Qnâ«n *^® I ^btoss.^thto ^ordtoanoe has been framed

^ porarily help the fsrmere. he heM tk«v sDDoînted in rirnnnfr Jt ft»* fM<iA __i. I Amopg the Victoria passengers by the I morning, but waited for the Cl tv of Kino I , Qaeen, (soprano), Mr. B. Firth, I with the Idea of applying more par*would not progreraso well m the, won?? whtoh Mr L^riTr City of Poebla. which saiMfrom San WS whl^hewM , Lover- (*«*) ! Ml- Wilran, «• Queen," tioularly to aborigine,; *Sl legislate. .
with free ‘ooSZ.r So ^00^ ian^aTe! a.S&t to youl ?“°? % ,oUow" lyiotorla in Zeventog He^Suoh e” I **d , their, ™movJ“ to the ode of
talked loyalty and waved the “oldflae*’ in artiele of this momina hnh *1*,%u *u. J I • E Worden a°d wife, W. Thompson, j jàyedfhls stay here, no portion of which I ^r' jD^ Brown, Ribln Hood, (barf-1 their causing rebellions and diswdu on 
the same way AS the bov reDlied when ajAeH ful wav in whi-h he v’.izl I II ^ he care-1 nrl_ G. O. Ord, Misa Browo, H. Harper was more pleasantly passed than yesterday t0n*^—de**rve e*Pe0*»l praise for the uuannexed islands in the Pacific snob as the

«ypra^Widîti^^eS^lati™ ff S,d wlfe Mb® Sbaftor,- U dto^^hThe w^the . whlohj tfcy pratontod \~m referred to above of th. petty chief.
b-Rop in a hall where ta raL^^o^Tfratoh * raïï Th C~’ L‘ ^ner and Hon. “r- E.Z Gro^n" an^d ’1^“ tbe
meeting—«' to hide an old blbtch.” (Laueh- is a subject which the Liberal nren in Men. . ‘ M“® Gartner, Mies Sax- The party took a drive around the suburbs ! üïï*” * u, conductor evidently EUloe Group, and althOpgS it defines noter.) It was not so with tbe TiiberaV patty, itoba, the Northwest and British uAlumbinî^iït *m*" ““fi daughter, Mra. DU-1 and partook of luncheon at the Victoria j ÏÎ^Lî'li mafin'fi°®nt vcd°®- I™ part I limite to the powers of nayal officers to its
whose leaders had an unblotted reputation, have continually introduced into nolitioo **'j ’ Mr* Suttonand nurse, Dr. Wallace I gardena. Sir John express* himself as do- î?2S®d ™ îb® Programme a chorus eUtitlsd exsoution the purpose it serves is a very de-

Mr. Gibsco, M.P. for Lipcoto, said that especially when denouncing the Canadian I Hi*k K' 8J?6-2#r' I lf8hted with the beauty of the soenery and «iwbvthe^^ J*11 “i* !^1w?ottat® teg, »°PPr»a-Hon. Mr. Angers, mtoieteh of agriculture Pacific RaUway Company and aasertlm/ ™ 7,- <j-,All”oft. W. C. Htokey aoA wife, the excellence of the roads. “ u Good ?Y®* bY Mrs. *«on of bland tronhlss, over which, up tohad *1 vised the fiuueraof We.t^u Camidâ that the*« cAU^Tx^>rtiouTtera^TwLraI W' G Thom^°»- G- Westgate, F. M. Wü-1 _____ MoQrady, w* hs«ttor and dto«vodly ap- the prerant, we have had no jurisdiotiom
to turn their attention to mixed farming, oonotenanoed by the government,™*! That I*°n* ° ^ EmmorY- Thk oounoll of the British Colurntfia. &?'tVj.rS* ^ OoHbtor■ “Par®- The oopra season for 1894 bids fair to
and had, he was told, bven advised the the remedy b to their hands bat that fear _ ™0HIB hzabd fbom. I Pharmaceutical Association will hold a meet-1 *” ^?na" Mbs Brown • splendid con-1 eolipee the seaeons for several years past,
minors the same thing. (Langhtor.) Hon of tbe political newer wielded hv that nor Word has been received from the steam tog to Vancouver"‘to-day. Chief amonnat »nlî° JSL08 was heard to advantage to The weather has been very favorable and John Carling, who vis a brewer,when he poration prevented them from ^remedvipg 1 n*. , th® ?P»oU1 bustoese to be considered b toe VV’ïlronwae’bv mMv^raliJd'to”^!!* SoG^SSto1* h#“d ftom 1,1 Parta of
raTmora^Vi-to^X^irU^ hb%^* fb®“b-®" metwXvh/y hra^gat'off ^Ph™ A^th." e^raZ ot ‘^"^^"ng0 Lra^th Arohbbhop Redwood, Roman
(Laughter) ^Glbrantold’lumtt ^r^Tt^Tt^ Tasitb^ura h“ «d I ^ ?loh ^ ‘b® legB A^^ttof rafô^^' l?m0îd " ™ T”d .g®to, I Othello Arohbbhop of Wellington, N. z“
stories and then went on to malnraie that hb party, to crossing the continent were °Üed ^.hI ® ***• t*mpeft *»K®fi templated b one prohibiting the leaving of ““Æ *° J^® ^b^pMntment of the who bas ken paying the bland, a vbit, laid
the farmers did not receive ’con- gnrata o? tiie Csmadisin Pacific RaUway Com- fiframt^ÎLÏftiîS. thr°W overboard about an apprentice in charge of a store. Ihe 1.. ^ibt? dld "J?*1 rovppnA | th« foundation atoy of a cathedral, whioh,
sidération from the government : only pany? I leave yonr readers to guess but 6fteen ton® of ooaL I done oil wHl also oonsider the advisability of I w.. "“g by Mr. Brawn, ta a wkn oompbted, will ba a yery fine edifioe,
ita particular friends van that CirL if mah {■ r«A«nn nno wa„ij ^ 1 J mabine notes. j reduoinc thé annual feea of th« Aunniatinn I *ong Indeed, End entirely suited I tod an ornament to this picturesque town,ponents of the government had been dis- posed that after the* utterances of the Lib- ete4WMp8ikh Isto sail for Messrs. T. Bbytbolt, % M. Henderson and I Mr* ^ °“6 oldwfc Bnd moel
criminated against In the payment of dntv eràl press Mr Laurier and hi* Rufoiiims i?6 Orient tomorrow or Saturday ; the j J. C jobrhoc, Victoria thembers of the noun The Comrades Song of J respwjted residents, left in tho Warrimoo
one firm hs^ofbZgŒedtop.yM wrolTkrâ ^riut^d to pbo^ thmraïvra ^Sr/lm00e »d AuatraUa, on oti, lifrtoVanZ^ thb m^g ^T* ‘a °h°^ '?* j®ndered. bY th.for Vancouver toreorult hb health. He

prestige of various members of the govern- tour of the west, and an exceedingly im- The R M 8 Arawa reached ycd„.„ f___pureha* copies of the ancient and modem part n. htoh *b®.^°“°°

fSiSiSsjrtiS. &S3 SSiJSJîSiïSSnE: Jz “iiftszrJLT.s*w, %S2£iS3£z»“ <z%J7. S-rZShut m spite of the national policy. of whom*would be to Ms cabinet should this r!Ty.Y”t®tdaY morning with 7,200 oases of the society’s meetings during the* Doming ®oj*-^ooh Lommid”....... .........Mbe WlLn. *° pr0°^*d *®

sxtœjfa Æ«sLîsSî5S5êi,J,-a*r- ^i^sft-VFraiHe would have desired that the mantle of denounoipg one of the main planks to the d 7 “ * booln ot loa*- f address to Lord and Lady Aberdeen on their ----- pnnte “ “® •tream-
his great leader hod fallen on the shoulders platform of the National Policy inaugurated I wrnniw muni nn>n. m looming vtait to Victoria. At the regular meeting of the Jubilee Hoe-
of a man of Englbh blood, because by Sir John A Macdonald. Why did Mr. WITHIN THE CIRCLE. > ------------- I pltol directors, Mr. Joshua Davies, the pre-
the greet* part of the population of Can- Laurier, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hyman end Mr. I p„—er t r-k __ I ,A «***m»o of the Board of Trade exoaz- sident, ooonpied the ohair, the other mem-
ada were English, yet hb party had decided Gibran earefnlly abstain from referring to | hea in.t rec«iv«/« *‘eam®rU°arm*r* tion committee was held yesterday at the hers present being Messrs. Brown, B rever
di ff ere ntly. The Conservative press of thb this? Because they know that the great w D^M^re The 1^, Board room,> when good progrera with the man. Shotbolt, Pemberton, Yates, Wilson,
provinoo had taken np the Manitoba school western half of this Dominion ran only be .00^,:_ Th® m**f.b»>r*-th*,dffilof arrangements was reported. The excursion Hayward and Chudley.
question and the attitude he had token on developed by eneh a policy, and beoanse KoJknk rirar ^ ^ ‘a * is ,a,5 to a“reot m* immense crowd, as no The report of Dr. Richardson, resident
n. He would ray in reply that he had but they talk one way when addressing audl- hu onThi. ”ore.ffTorable opportunity oould be desired phytioian, stated that the hospital waa toll,
one language wherever he went, and wheth- enoea in the older provtoora, and Mother oShera nuroharaÀ «IJ™ Thiî^! K?r v,,1ïtoJtb® Ioterstot® Fair. Tbe E. A there being 64 patients there now. He wag
W h? ®P®£® Eo81i*orF,®“b he defied ény. when appealing to the people of the West navine «10 to SI 5 ner dav to ^ ‘ *2^ «* 8,‘ rai,w*ys will bring exour- uuabto to give tbe oral per head broaow he
one to point out that he spoke one way hero Let not the people of thb province be oar- ~* lP*r ,7 *°.tb* »‘ons from Nanaimo and the Saanich db- had not received the accounts. Received
and another way some where else. The rled away by the glittering generalities to- triot to connection with th/board’s Fair ex- and filed.‘Li!.* pre«* h”e could not find fault dulged to by Mr. Liurier. WhTt we want bv ^hich1^ ^th«i °lent.h^a h^.'lui^ curalon, and the rates for the round trip wlU The treasurer stated that he had re-
with the opinion of the government on that are hard faota. We want to know what l ,L,™ #«_ e«,b ^ esn”™ jb pt 80 be the most moderate on record-«3 50 from oelved from the city the proceeds of the
subject because the government hod been platform the Liberals stand npon. Isdt Free "m Tk datoPhra «il l^timp and return, and «2 OOfor the round $36,000 loan bylaw. He had paid all the
afraid to give an opinion. It would nquire Trade, Commercial Union, Unrestricted and contains ftrip fr?m thu citY- inclusive of admission to acoountt up to May 31 and the mortgage of
a surgical operation to extroot an optoio* Redproolty, or what may it be ! TW h.„. I *°d f”,*®*?!, , Pb g el,to keep the I the exhibition. Children will be admitted | $B5 000 would be paid when due. Thb 
from Sir John Thompson on that question, at different times during the lastfifteen I Mnor^wnoM °°m^ ,v[: to hl11 rates. The tickets will be out to-1 praotirally exhausted the fuudton hand to-
In *bi,_ Province the Conservatives were years adopted each to torn including pro- ...as-- „ thevw^w’k^MlbS1 morr°w’ and the oommlttoe meets again thb 1 olndtog tbe money received from the city,
mostly Protestant, to hb provlnoe, Catho- Motion ne well, and what aeenranoe bavewe mornin8 to arrange certain necessary detaib. The president pointed out that excepting
lies But there wo. * bond of that they have a polioy now, and, if the, I S I _ - ------------- ‘ I ralorira aU the aoeonnts for June, July and
?“‘°,n them. They both have one, that they won’t abandon It wlthii dnrtoc the DrOTitmVJtoîî^thl^.Âm^,!^ PmFoe Galitzis, having oonoluded his August were unpaid, amounting to nearly
liked power, the Englbh Conservative ferras six montai. V, Canadian. r^riktoradK th toquMrà to thb raotion. has departed fortSOQO. ThU was a serions aspeoc of afiair.,
here and the Catholic press there pitched __________ . ïïïtïfsnow in S, ,Z® Sea?tl® “ route to Sap Franoboo. The de- and he suggested that a special committee
into himi H* former beoaura he waa too - . _ . _ , . I ArZtlo dSZto Ifc® PUc®well within the sirabfiity of ratabUshtog a oolony of Polish b? formed to consider whnt should be done.
Catholic, the latter because he was not ^ayor* ?ffi°® 1“t ®v«i»g. **• ^ with tiZJutt.r.... vr , - „ ,1 Jdbs^i thbpart of the world formed the Mr. Yet* opposed the appointment of
Catholic enough. He admired the amount 1 th® agrtoolturel association met Wl h the ’® ”®” N.®1 ^“d 2 o| b»*!® pi the tovwtigitioni. While nothing another oommlttoe * one had alroedy .been
f religious tolerance to British Columbia, *nrtb®.f «rangements for tb® °°“H>g I*® “kon Preso'pnhlltiied atFratt Adanw, ka, bes^ annouiwsl offlobHy it b under-1 formed to deal with the same matter and to 
there not being another province to tbe Do- Abawj ,^h® ®arlY P^8t ot ‘b® eTenlBg »“L-, ,h dat^ .J«*°«y 1.1 stood that the Prince was exceeding well I report. The committee was not yet pro-
"jin ion where ft was eo well carried out. d®voted t0 l,ha’,Ir*adZ?g .°* “rrRipra^denpe, 18**- on* Ti!®s!lj"lp,®a*^iw,th what he learned of thb sec- pond to report as the subject was one n-
Uofonunately in hb province and to Ou- the oomrounloatlona being principally replies | t?^_a‘ °°g> ?^1M® jjfi Mmahteg- The fol- tion. H* took with him full statistics and I quiring the most careful atteatioo, aod from 
tano there were religious passions, and to Jo Invitations sent out aoms_ttoe ago. One | or trap ta are illuati-atiye ] other toformetlon regarding the rwouroee I its very nature oould not he hurried. They
deference to thb at confederation toe eepar- however, waa from a looti prtoting i»mpany T .^“kmn _Preas—The r^torat. peri- and probable Item of devtiopmsnt ef the would, however, continue the work ra rap1.
a'e school system had been wtablbhed "P^7 th! •°hool ohlldren ®d'®".^ oiviKzUion-b launched upon province, and It b beUeved wUlgive them idly aa poatible, and might be abb to ropoèt
there in favor of the majority. In Mini- with badges giving them fro® admission to thepubUo I rapeeUlly favorable mention to hU report I at tbonVxTmeeting. ^
toba it had bran the aome^twenty years, thefair. The board of dlreotora decided to Thelotoisoit ofthb publication b to pro^j In hb country, the Prince remarked, so It was suggested that the number of free
notil changed to 1890. The Roman Catholic >ddlJlon,to .î*4®**‘h® pr*'? 'ÿ® ”f *f*® ad~ | a V "ff”?., ,*°d mentar3 Httie waa known of this «ration that most of patients be restricted for tkepnrpowof ont-
minority had doobrod that they were op- «btioototbe ohildren of the Protêt tant | to^devdop tho^groat rorauross j the Information whioh ho would give them ttog down expenrae. The matterwaa laid
t'he'govèrnméutto exandoe^nto^the^mMter! Chaldron's“pT,” ‘jtd^tor ‘thTd^Ct I moralItou^Ld^^a'^^mbb I ^ * r®V®1»tlon even tbe brat ov^»»"‘W spraW committee bring I. a

whil7he‘wtow”etoJlM^toriti^tto^e wtoe appointed, but as It b not^koown yW ^yb® I®»4 to njl^ toeU^r es^ Fbxdubiok Bollman, the Australian em-1 tlents'wk pro^ri^ïlra^V*rai^[DforPin 

that if th« nnmPi.i»a a-.. —ii-« ,t,^.iA whether or not they will aooept their namra j tioos of' those who with ruddy health or btzzler, was (as Intimated ywtorday would f The Old Men’s Home, but a« the Kamloona 
b= given. ThePomZS w^^oTthatto. will not be made public till later on. kggrad form toil ‘to th. Jeroe tara for be the rase) arraigned to the oity polio. homewiU be rradytoaf. “wrak. radtora
separate school system of Manitoba had been ----------—------- i----- I « nm.u aw a_ , , °?i YWterdey mbrntog, and charged, on it would have room for these old men. the
abolbhsd. bn* that under the name of publie Hamimon, Sept. 12.-Abraham WoBl, a pr*«t4nSp«*to itonroraot form SheBm^^ith the^hft W' m®^’®r W*^d2PP®i ak .
sohoob the now system was made a Pro- Hebrew aged fifty, wanted to Cincinnati, S^tbaa wlU raM wk^Tâhllfk ^bE^tS ak?fthe iTt ^f A i“f £i'®?L a MlWm- TatS 8h®tbolt, who hod
testant one, and that the Roman Catholic Ohio, charged with grand Uroenv, was er- ZwL-T?a. , °°^3mT» eZmtZ5 rfedn^r1 w n nlt??° ln th\1ty b“n »PPfh»ted a ommlttee to see the

- ..IFgâggjg%?££% SrfeffirÆÆiïÆ» SSSÎÎÎSfaï^^-SÆ 
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iiuouu V/JC1 TRADE. with the Government with • view to as<
.4 ”*■ ~ t»l« their intentions

—, The business of the day wee concluded
Will Provide an Fxcnralon to Tacoma wlth the two communication.

on the 22nd Instant-Thé Old L^dfto tta 0nv. rep'ïmtaatiwi’ta the 
-ean Pedro- MtaTtat^fved«d*

8 Victoria, B. O., Sept. 2,1894.
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Ac** WANDERER”MStlrWi aà -w'jlth.bfgdook.trik. -Teal,
I lend or ' the Pullman strife 
States. Moral force dene c.

judge preeidieg, h*a the power and option 
at any time trouble arieee between an em
ployer and hie men to order both parité, to 
appear before them and state their oese. 
The oonnotl then arrive, at a solution of the 
trouble, and in most «sees, though either 
ride may be tmwilling to give in 
to the other, yet they will be will
ing to be geided by the third patty. Con
st qnently the method le found to work very 
satirieotorily. Should the council fail to 
bring about an agreement, however, the 
whole ease U published, showing a fall state
ment ol the pointa to dispute end the solution 
proposed by the council, so that the public 
eiey dearly understand the matter and form 

and to bring ite own opinion.
“ And who can stand against public 

opinion 4” asks Sir John. “ Suppose for 
instance when the Pullman trouble started, 
-and tbe-oonnoll unable to bring about a set
tlement had published Its statement show
ing that Mr. Pullman could afford to pay 
the wage, that the men asked, do yon think 
he would have dared to brave the storm of 
public opinion that would have sprged up 
egatoot him. Or if on the other hand it had 
appeared that he oould not afford to pay 
more than he offered the men, where would 
the men have got their sympathy 
This moral force le the only remedy 
ie a most effectual one."

Sir John looks upon the Universal federa
tion of labor as too visionary. It may oome 
to time, but he cannot see bow it possibly 
can in ont day. At to the eight hour 
movement, Sir John does not see how a hard 
and fast rule can be laid • down to cover 
every trade, the conditions being so differ
ent i-i many of them.

Turning to polities, he remarks that there 
.ie nothing really new, to give, .but expres
ses his conviction that the present British 
parliament wtil dissolve before long,

CASEV '_

PSISl
m ^v-WUPAY.I U. Sir Hie View 

the Present Outlook 
»lheUn«L

1Great Surprise Expressed at the 
Federal Capital-Damage Suit 

Talked Of.
MAtommmmm* VU fiilPI PU3LS

X;■ mThe Colonist Printin ' 
Limited

* r>ig & Publishing Co’y, 
Liability. ISm\ Weans Must Be Found to Get the 

Unemployed Back on the
Land- - ' I. S-

Report From the Fisheries Committee 
on the Point Roberts Matter 

—Other Business.

*3me “Umbrina’a” Crew Have an ex

Desk Sir:—I wish 
the Board of Trade to 
Vessels expeiienoe to 
or toner harbor duto. 
has ooourred to methi 
Dominion trovernmei

Colum- -m

BH
*5W.H.ELLIB. . c.A. G. Saboisokt,

secretary perience of Short Rations-
m mkNaval Notes-

—W&Ém
jir --THU DAILY COLONIST. 

«BL8HE0 EVERY DAY EXCfePT MOMMY.
rwYmr iPoemgerroe to ray part .4

-----------
Par week HdaHverefi)-....... .......... .........»

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.

3,!stfflSro5s,&5ar^,,«

£■% Upon the great labor question, that to- 
day are attracting the earnest attention of 
thinking men, Sir John Gont, who ie now 
virittog Victoria, ia looked upon aa a hading 
authority. For years he has given the sub
ject a great deal of study, and baa taken a 
most prominent part to Great Britain to en
deavoring to benefit the 
about some solution oi the problem of how 
to ameliorate the condition of the working- 
man and the vast army of the «employed. 
A etannoh Conservative to politics, he baa 
tiled various important positions snob ae so
licitor general and undersecretary of state fair 
India,and in the last Salisbury administra
tion was financial secretary to the Treasury. 
He was a member of the Labor Commission 
and a delegate to the Labor Congress at
Berlin in I " " ....... .. j...

“The lal

At Tnesday’e meeting of the Council of 
the Board of Trade the exonrrion committee 
reported that, having oonferred with Mayor 
Teague and the transportation committee of 
the B. C. AgrL Ann., the oonotaekn arrived 
at was to charter the C.P.N. Co.’s steamer 
Islanderfor a Board of Trade exonreion to the 
Northwest Inter-state Fair at Tacoma on the 
22nd tost. The steamer will leave here at 7 
in the morning, arriving in the City of Des
tiny early to the afternoon, and returning 
the following dey. The round trip rate of 
$2 will include admission to the fair, end as 
the exonreion is to have the oordial rapport 
not only of the Board bet of the Mayor and 
Council and the B. C. AgrL Assn, aa well, 
it may be confidently anticipated that this 
will be the monster exonreion of the season ; 
particularly as the Board have the assurance 
that the Tacoma people will do their beat to 
entertain the Victoria visitors, and will 
reciprocate by tending an excursion over to 
the exhibition here.

Yesterday's meeting Of the Council was 
presided over by the Vioe-president, C. E. 
Ren oaf, to the absence of President Flumer- 
felt, and besides the members of Council, 
His Worship Mayor Teague was also present 
by invitation. The chairman reported that 
the provincial government did not think it 
wise to send over the museum collection of 
minerais to the Inter-state Fair, and the 
business of the day was proceeded with to 
the usual order.

First to the list of communications was 
the appended from Agent General H. C. 
Boston, accompanying which were numerous 
letters and other documenta touching upon 
the matter dealt with :

5The Ottawa correspondent of the Toronto 
Empira, under date of the 4th instant, thus 
refers to the seleara of the Victoria sealing 
schooner Wanderer, which was last week re
leased by order of Rear Admiral Stephen- 
son : -iy

I8@p? • >-TwVîîm?
tog Co. to utilise the steanj from the mill lor 
fog horn purposes, for a reasonable payment.

In the event of the government deciding to 
erect a fog horn I trust the Board of Trade 
will recommend ite being placed on Bwtohie 
ledge, which is the turning point of all 
bound for Victoria harbor from Puget 
Nanaimo, Ctoraox, the Mainland and other 
places. I hope the board wtil see their way 
clear to take this matter up and recommend 
the above suggestions. Yours truly, 
■■HUH ^^^HlBriiwwo. luvsr«M

■

Ç rsoaimo frfi
vessels
Sou-d, “ Great surprise ia felt here at the recent 

arrest to Behring sea of the B .itish Colum
bia sealing schooner Wanderer. It 
diet the vessel had strictly complied with 
all the regulations imposed by the Paris \ 
award, the Imperial acts and orders in- 
oonnoiL Writing for the period, August 1, 
when she ootid legally hunt in Behring sea’ 
the Wanderer proceeded there to hunt with 
spears, according to law. She wee arrested 
by a United States cruiser on the charge 
that there was found in her ponecaion one 
shotgun and ammunition. Tne vessel was 
then handed over to the British gunboat 
Pheasant and by her commander ordered to 
Victoria. The result has been that the es 
eel’s business for the season has been totally 
destroyed and a great lose incurred by the 
owners. As soon as particulars of the 
charge reached the Marine Department, 
Collector Milne at Victoria was instructed 
by Sir Charles Tapper not to have anything 
to do with the vessel under the 
stances, there being no offenoe. It is not at 
*11 improbable that an action will be brought 
by the owners of the Wanderer against the 
commander of the British gunboat for dam
ages for interference, as in the Newfound
land ease of Baird v. Walker, where 
the British admiral was held responsible 
for acting without statutory authority.
In the Wanderer’s oaee the United States 
arniaer apparently took advantage of an 
agreement made between the Imperial and 
United States governments last spring, per
mitting the sealing op of arms and ammuni
tion on sealing vessels to order to rebut a 
presumption of guilty intent. The Cana
dian government at the time objected te 
this arrangement M likely to lead to the 
embarrassment of sealing vessels, contend
ing under the Paris award that the use and 
not the mere possession of firearms was pro
hibited. The vçry thing the government 
anticipated has occurred to the Wanderer’s 
oaee. The arrangement between the two 
governments was used for the purpose of 
preventing raaoesafal sealing operations, 
and as. a consequence it is not unlikely 
that considerable more will be heard of the 
matter.”
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Victoria, B.C., Aug 20,189t. 
P. Elworthy, Secretary B.C. Board of Trade, 

Victoria, B.C.:
Dear 8m:—I have the honor to acknowledge 

receipt of your communication of the 16th tost, 
with refermoe to the wreck of the S3. San 
Pedro, now lying on Brotchle ledge, near the 
entrance to this harbor

I beg to say that from the time the vessel be
came a wreck this ship and cargo has been 
continuously under the titrage of the master or 
agent of the owners, and therefore did not 
oome under the powers delegated to me ae re- 
celver^under theJVrw-.ks and Salvage

I have on more than one occasion pointed out 
to the agent of the owners- that something 
must be done without delay to remove the 
wreck from Brotchle ledge, to view of the 

requiring the same for

BM1TIT.AR
*NG aa^H____

Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
id at the time of ordering

a*.. èîgf ^otheCohmiM

VASCOS VU
Vancouver, 8ept. 13 —Hon. 

was Well received on hie arriv 
Nanaimo to day. As the boat 
wharf the city band played “ 
Leaf Forever,” and the Liberal

advertise- 
than one fortnight eod not mere than

be

from? 
and itquestion Is becoming e , most 

vital question in England,’' he said in con
versation Tuesday, “bet none of the parlia
mentary partite have a policy to bring about 
its solution — not even the labor 
members themselves. The greet mass 
of men do not understand and 
do not think about the-condition of the 
unemployed who are -altogether distinct 
from the trades unions. Of course, when 
times are del*, brick or atone masons, for 
I rumple, are thrown out of Work for a time, 
but when things revive then they find work 
•gain. But besides these there is the great 
army of unemployed in all the large titles.
With these the labor members are not eon- sir John leaves Victoria by the R__ ij-orated for they are outride the tradra Take thto morotog .^uto Ct, «ü 
London for exampto-to the east and south preeent expeotatione will be fa Eogtanc Iüë s-s-sSSUfifcSSs

Ëï™£,5.l^îi“7 "ï4 J"1 “kF . LeSJTKjSaTiat

<“1-p"*il” aag*ga*».PH-.f a

oheero rooms wtare thçir children ftre edu- fortifications now under construction., mtoeionera of Her Majesty's Customs, drawing 
~ted tai^ht even mnaio. How can Luncheon was enjoyed at the Mount Baker fca^on
these children tail taeratraet the gUmpeee hotel, Oak Bay, and afterwards Sir John at U.bÎa. TÏÏZ toTto fa^£d

Ïa! *ohooI*,J[i‘h tended the reception to Hon. Mr. Laurier their reply, and farther correspondence on" this 
the sordid, unhappy surroundings of their at Pfaehurst, Dr. Milne’s residence, on the mafteF- Mx^morotory. Mr. B a Bickmore,
îrilïfind'mên w^Salira road, oonolndtog what had been to Nanaimo, Sept. ll.-(Speoial.)-L«t

nine per cent, of the poor are meet sincere attention .hut owine; to the owners laid a negro on the railroad track near
ff6 Who ‘mo* edncatedhe into^thi^ THE gnTÆ K tSJ^e^Œ -“.mainu. rad robbed him of $75 rad an
tog men. who b^roraol ef“ toe “S I-the following exeggerated fashion toe %£%$£& TtT'i

education given them, ask why they are China Gazette proclaims a belief that some to aseisWthey could" not off-r any suggestions olutohcs of the Indians fled to the house of 
condemned to live snob a cheerless existence ,ew British jonrnals seem very anxious to SS ÎSi.¥!î?npl“LJDy R°—rt w^*°n» the section foreman, to seek
rad it may be said that the one per cent. Pb*h into prominence In toe Far Baht at the ah^Sï bebro^httotht theC-^toS ^*i,tenoe to enable him to capture the
rae to a manaoolriUte rad enarehiata. Why, present jnnoture : government at Ottawa. I have toehonorto thieves. . When he arrived at toe house he
I know a man, a wool porter, rad a first “ The belief held by many on the Kow- be, etc., found no <me to but a little girl,
rate fellow too, and he is a radie si and so- Shtog to toe eacrednee# of the British flsg, T°/ftrt1?6die?T minutes ifcter the Indiana arrived, forced an
oialist. Well tide man follows a very noes- which it was supposed would protect what- AgenbGeheridto?B C »“tora« “d commenced beating the un-
sary calling which requires a certain amount ever it covered trom Injury or attack is a Thl.«.n.r|ui - m « fortunate nepo who «s now pretty well
of skill .nd intelligence, but by ite nature, proof of.the alow death of old-fashioned no- ^ ?*d» op?n exhausted, when toe Uttle girl snooeeded to
as toe wool ah^mente only oome to the tloDl- Those concerned ought to have th® ^her; ,ri§ht®°ln8 off the Indiras with a gun.
spring rad aomenmet it It several weeks be- known that the sacredness of the British 1?.^“ ‘ “d a-A* they were **&*Jfr house the In-
tween the vessels arriving, naturally fl‘g •“ this part of the world is simple ^ " n^°.th® ®S,!l»80.t w.u.thn® ex: dians encountered Mr. Wilson. who was re-

twenty-f oar shillings a week lodge- That ancient and once re- Pf0”8® by Mr. Robert Ward, chairman, hie turning home with a gun on his shoulder.
,ow is he to erist wMleout «peotod emblem ha. long since ZJed »«•* «>*<*. question being ooneurred to by The Indian, at onoe went tor him. In the

a AeJyCS
Of reading and attended toe university ex- ah.engbai, who are so much incensed over « f ,t.« „„ .... .5“*?’ htowtHg Me are off The
ténakm lectures. Why he ora talk to you ‘hie display of Japanese contempt for the hv n_^ oth®r.Indî*“ bolted- Later on he was ar-
on political economy as well as I ora. He fl**> how often within the pest decade has Poinî “d. tak?n *° P®”0*®- where he was
said to me, «- Hera I am ont of work. I go that flag been outraged, insulted, spat upon, KJiJSgSSgSS **"’ ** tM® mo™lng brought up before the local

and burnt by these very Chinese and philo- “““toe eariyattention of the Marine rad magistrate and remanded for one week, 
leaving my family hungry at home. After Chinese, who are now holding up their jggllHU^il of The wounded Indian ia not expected to
hanging round for several hours without g6t- imnda ip holy horror because an enemy whom J" JtfJSuîsînf^hih^-^K**? Ieoover"
ting a job, I go away and JLt they fear and would isolate ha. followed a l
a swell strolliag along. ‘ Ah, my course which the Chinese officiale have ° *?F.oint

San Francisco, Sept. U__ A local papert"1*®’’ “7* tbe •well,’ ‘which is the !howu them oouldbe followed with impun- ^ prohibiUonmlghtre-
I.,, is,* hM*r °* “ i3S2s.tr?'",o a cun., .b,—a iïs5,ïï^sïs.s.vrr5r“", “•

this city it has been impossible to procure a “That just explains toe position,’’ „ “ The fact of the matter to toat aU a v,Pj.f .... . ^
box nf oranges. This to the period between went on Sir John. “The one per Oriental, have oeaeed to respect the flig. „*tjT!ÎLÎÏÎTÎÎïJ;?1'l"î‘n%di£*
crops and it so happens that the old stock °**t- of the educated, thinking poor ““[pto the Chinese of all others who have worth^w^rouaraSto
has been oleaned npbetter than ever before. ®f® gfadnally growihft and when they get hispiredtoem wuh this feeling. Why a la^T^e^to aSd^Tn«t
Borides at one time several cargoes were re- «tiong enough tobrea\ the apathy of the ‘British ship known to be engaged taa the Fisheries committM to
orived from Tahiti about this time of year. other 98 Per”nL9len, 16 ^ «“t thé ttck»»htask, which everyone tat those who „ent of tta ôwfra m^$atton tTfSr
tat they sold so cheaply that there was no TJrT “«“■ ot oivffieation may be the cause ®»Bht to have known, expected would lead Oh«l J HtotoirVrnm^, r
profit for shippers. Some Mexican oranges °f taoh an explodon ae will overthrow it. to trouble, shonld not have had a British hto rati(ta^tod Z 1 f
rae expected tathe San Bias, whicbWiU ‘‘ Min», I don’t mean to lay these raar- warship within call to the hour of danger, From ta
keep the market supplied nntti the Call- ohiste and socialists are of the stamp of when the Germans rad the Fronoh with follow^n retJrt wm ***
fonda season opens with consignments from B»vachoL They don’t believe to violeboe, ‘heir email fleets oould have each a gunboat foUowln8 rePort w“ received .
the northern oltrua belt. Limes and lemons but will bring about the overthrow of exist- to be on the spot, it to for the admiral GjtNTLXMKN.-Your Special Board of Trade 
also have been abnormally soaroe of late, “g conditions by the very means of civilize- to explain. Bat he wee 1,000 miles away ^rhantB , „„
particularly .the former, which have sold as S°nV ^hey 8®b.oon.tro1 ot the legtola- ?nd,tihe®°1J Br*t*«h ship to toe neighbor- need by members of ttata&ri for toe rmn 
high ae $20 per ease. The weather during tive bodies rad eo bring it about. Therem- hood was the Archer which Was safe And that It contains little of interest to them. We 
August was exceedingly warm in Mexico. ed*v Nobody has a plan for that. Ire- »nug at Chefoo. But we know the ins truc- ^ » 8™®“ ex-
Lime. being packed hot suffered daring toe “«“her going to a meeting to E «et London «on. to theBrittoh flrot are to keep ont of l^ata to toe
long passage necessitated by toe stoppages ot these men, end after hearing what they trouble rawwe certainly see more of their and to this end we therefore recommend : 
of the steamer at way ports and more than had to «ay, asked them what was their rem- *biPa here When their presence to required That the secretary write to mining property
onehaif of them were worthless upon «£*• Then they turned on me rad said: for no more service than to fill a set at lawn ,or
arrival here. P ‘Our remedy ! Why don’t yon, with all, tennis or to talk small Ulk at afternoon tea.”

yonr politiodtratotog and educational ad- -- -------------»------- :------- keot up to date.
MONTREAL MATTERS. Kdfbe^^tod^to find ’̂^ThS CALIFORNIA FIRES. hib^M’^T^b^repreaentedb78aoh ex"

Montreal, Sept. 11. — (Special) — The weJ,e Qait.e tight too. They are like a San Rajtakl, CaL, Sept 10.—Forest fine pr^cTS^^^radXïdita^toa'ta
Fronoh League of thirty, Comprised of Æd^'tX Uth.rat7,“S ^ “ th® -d wood, tack of MU1 eXU“ted-

French Roy&listf, hâve sent a telegram of phyiioian who moat find ont the oure. I ^a^ey* This afternoon the whole town ie 
condolence to toe Countess of Paris. It to have ho settled plan for a solution of this threatened rad the entire population have 
said that a wreath will be deposited to their Pr°blem, nor has anyone else. I have some turned out to fight Itu Owing to the to-

trs’£t.5:,‘“2.s2SLw-

A new organ, oaUed Le Reveille, has been M.8 ‘ Bfcr“g? TUot. wibh‘n WF being wiped ont if a breeze spring np this 
.tortedh.ro to take to. place of the famon. ‘d“‘hereto i«»d that
Canada Revue. It inaugurate, its cam- to ktï ltaU» Tbe Utest report R that the fire to the
prign by k violent article on the Castors, rattowe ^Ie^« western sutoubs of MiU Valley and -was
announcing aa ito motto » No Caetora.’’ Udlno Sîd,u®y ‘hreatoning thewhoto town, to under con-

The C.P.R. traffic earning, for toe week t, dïZ.hJ ^‘‘ Mili VaHey bnt to r.gtog at the base
ending September 7 were $331,000 ; for the d?e b7..th® St*t6 iteelf “king the of Mouht Tamalpato, rad there are a score
same week last year they were $427,000. ^Pta UntaStiW «ttw.ni» « ^ i figkting it at that point. From the

Bishop’. College, .LenooxvlUe, will in ^"'vd ” 10 l^fet report, the men hope they had ex tin-
future confer toe degree of Doctor of Dental ?ther Urg? p^bed it at a late hour to-night. The fire
Surgery, being toe firet college to Quebec to SManoh“f do?g‘ Rood to .upporod to have originated from a camp
U,.-id...... w siu, “i„t”lr,Prall2b rt”, »**— »» • a*. »»•

fatalIiY^stabbed, -«of^ei^lra mnm.

0.. Sep, n.-tip,*.]) T7u,h"'______ __ „
—John Radokffe, oommonly called “John oao be improved and teach a higher life gen LrrTL* Rock, Ark., Sept. 11.—Governor 
the rattler,” a man named named Height «rally. This method has met with ®?lbback received a telegram yesterday 
rad John Warwick, a prominent farmer of gr5?t 'ïï®®“ “d 11 ®*<“dtog. from a New York newspaper aa follows :
this neighborhood, with eevéral others were of Mbor troubles “ An English committee has been sent here
^ti^ttito W^r.toWng Bra^efari^rd tih.r^ntri-hïta *£™**'*'*dd™™<»>y°c*l’g Ph«e 

Radoiiffe and Haight. The former died ”tt]ement of labor disputes. For the firet ^h8tyo”fJ^>,ofîth® B®gU»h

as to the carrying ont of a contract already That England, a foreign country, and 
TORONTO TOPICS in extotenoe, that might be dealt with to on« which paye less than one-third ae much

the court* now, but a simpler method is ®ouey pW capita for the eduoatton of its 
Toronto, Sept. 11.—tteporta oome from J”!”*?’,’8’ For intonoa, France has amsr.iU P*J’,hoaid ®®?oœe th«

t-' 1,1 P“t8 °f «re* oaurod toyC^^totit^a^to but

by an eleotrio storm. A great many barns them. Germany has much the same methods. «» committee to duly sincere in its efforts 
with.the season’s crop of grain and all their ®“d in Austria the government overseers de- to «“PP™* lynching, it to sadly wanting to 

•Kk oadi—lM1 ride the matter, but W«pi^.d has nothlnc °°mmon eenee not to have learned this- -’«-*• AS-MtWta SiSïaTïï
to to go home. W*. Fishraok.”

oenta. Act (49
tastora^fUd, and accepted only 

I advertisement», 10 cents per line
'linmtar of oitizsns, assisted 1 
Laurier end his travelling oomJ 
the evening the market hall wal 
rad speaking was oontinned j 
hour. Tbe speeches were siml 
delivered at Victoria. Hon. 1 
leaves for New Westminster to-d 
will go from there into the Intel

The Pharmaceutical Society 
meeting to the city this rooming 
routine business was transacted, 
annual examination will be 
month.

The train to arrive to Wtoeipi 
nrday was twelve hours tote, 
that the engine of the train strut 
“«** Agassiz and ripped up the 1 
considerable distance. Another I 
encountered at Sicamous, tat wil 
good took of.the C.P.R. the trail 
derailed owing to the engine «1 
tanider fair to the centre. The

unaccompanied by specific 
ed-till-ordered oat. Dominion novel 

beacon or light.
since receiving yonr letter, am assured by 

the representative of the owners that the 
wreck will be sold and removed.

I beg farther to add that your letter win be 
placed before the Minister ot Marine for his in
formation and direction.

Advertisements discontinued before expira- 
on^ofjgçdri^eried will be charged ae It

circnm-' «Bowrao® on yearly and half yearly

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line 
solid nonpareil Wret tosertion, 10 cents ; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 5 oenta. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 oenta 
pet Bye each toeertlon No advertisement» in
serted tor fees than $L60.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS-1] 
a Une solid

AÎi^s^s?o$æâ$Sd.

1 have the honor to be. dear sir,
Yonr obedient servant,

(3d.) A. R. Milne,
Collector, etc.

DKÛNKBN INDIANS
No ad-

must be Assault, Rob and Nearly Kill a Negro 
Near Chemainns Yes

terday./TO STOP JAPANESE.
London. Sept. 11.—A Shanghai dispatch 

says that the China transport Chean, pro
ceeding to Formosa With fourteen hundred 
troops, was wrecked at Chetrag. The 
soldiers and crew were saved.

Advices from Newohw.no, China, ssyt 
that on September 10 the British steamer 
Fechteng, which was taking cargo for Japan, 
was ordered to atop the work of unloading 
by the authorities. On September 2 the 
twelve Japanese and the consul went on 
the vessel in distress. AU the houses of 
the women had been destroyed, and they 
had been robbed and maltreated by Chinese 
soldiers. The women had been rescued and 
hidden by Europeans until they could be 
sent aboard the veaael. They were taken 
to the vessel two rad three at a time, to 
disguise. The steamer was soon surrounded 
by boats fall of Chinese soldiers, seeking to 
got hold of the refugees. Two soldiers 
actually boarded the vessel, tat they wore 
quickly ejected. No further attempt to 
get aboard was made. In the afternoon of 
tbe 2d, a military official came off the 
steamer rad advised that ebe leave the port jtB' 

" it, otherwise the anthoritiee w*

the steamer at Kobe, Japan.
The country around Peking to flooded, 

owing to orders given by the government 
not to attempt to lower the water on the 
plain». This is to order to prevent a Jap
anese advance.

Frightened Off by » Girl They Meet 
Her Father—One Fatally 

Wounded.
iveral months ego the CoJ 

nounced thet a Boston firm wti 
teneively into halibut fishing ü 
vinos. This firm hat at length! 
Its Industry here, the Capilrao ij 
chartered to carry the flab fro ml 
era halibut b take, a warehouse hi 
at the Union Steamship Co.’« 
which to pack tbe fish. The Boi 
composed of a syadleete of fish d 
to financially strong. Operation^ 
gun ae soon as the Capilrao re] 
Astoria flour laden for the 3 
China. A large number of fishy 
tabfcb have been received frota 
add * number ef boats, facing 

• ,.*Wr, « which the fishermen 
have been purchased. A local

| \ a
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PROVISIONS BAN SHORT.
When asked whether or not there was 

any truth to the report that hie schooner 
A few bad ran start of provisions, -and that his 

crew were on the verge of starvation 
reaching home Monday afternoon. Captain 
Charles Campbell, of the Umbrtoa, said yes
terday that it certainly was a fact that the 
vessel’s supplies had grown abort by the 
time she got here. The men were, he says, 
given all they wanted to eat and drink until 
tbe Straits were reached, when the shortage 
of food made it necessary to put all hands 
on allowance. Being five days to the Straits 
made matters worse, tat notwithstanding 

not entirely out of pro
visions, though the proximity to real hunger 
was not very keenly enjoyed by those 
aboard. Had it not been for the fact that 
the letder was getting low, the Umbrina 
would have remained longer to Behring sea, 
and would doubtless have brought her catch 
np to over 3,000 iktoe.

THE BEHRING SEA. PATROL 
A Washington dispatch of yesterday says; 

** The cruise of 'the Behring sea patrol fleet 
to about ended, ae the sealing practically 
closes after September 15. The first vessel 
to return to this country was the Adams, 
now bound for San Francisco, where she 

* should arrive by the end of this week, hav
ing left Whatcom yesterday, having been 
detained there several days by bad weather 
outside. The flagship Mohican will be the 
last to leave Alaska, remaining there until 
the revenue cutters depart. The Yerktown 
to probably already bound for Seattle. It is 
expeoted that the Adams will spend the 
wipter at Samoa rad the Yotktown may 
visit Honolulu to November.”

the “satellite” in dock.
. H.M.S. Satellite will spend several days 
to the dry dock undergoing a general in
spection. She went to yesterday and will 
probably not oome ont before the end of 
the week.

H.M.S, Champion will probably arrive 
here from Honolulu to about three weeks, 
the necessity (or her presence in that section 
being now considered at an end.
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thatORANGE FAMINE. THE PALE MOON. “ün *-■

Chicago, Sept. 10.—Astronomer Louis 
Gathmra firmly believes he has discovered 
vegetation on the moon. Some time ago he 
constructed a telescope on a novel plan. In 
stead of a single object glass he need a com 
poeite one built of seven lenses. He was 
using the new telescope recently when he 
suddenly saw a spot of vivid green to the 
vicinity of the greater crater Tioho on the 
moon. He celled several neighbors, and 
they all saw the spot as he did. 1 . He • esti
mates that the spot was forty by seventy 
miles to extent, rad thinks it oould have 
been oaueed by nothing but vegetation, 
perhaps grass, or perhaps forests, nourtohet 
by water absorbed perhaps centuries ago .by 
the moon-

ViRobert Ward ” him of
says he hi
an tant afegP

The first night ___
his boots on, rad the j tiler bee 
mu pulled them off; to one 
four pawn tickets. The strati 
the prisoner made the jailer

When the prisoner was looked i
■ ■ ■

‘r,rrdA.“s,2“.

ta in jail at the time» th 
evidently made by Montague wi 
of eeoaplng Detective MoCarth 
way here to take the prisoner 

Vanooüv*. Sept. 14.—The 
torical and Scientific Society ~ 
toto^. Each branch of |he /i_ 
being pushed. The ooming art 
t-ion promises to be very sttr 
Saturday a committee will visit 
Arm of the Fraser to examine a 
relief with the possibility of pan

thee

few

FIRE ON THE “RIVIERA.”
Paris, Sept. 11.—A fire started to “ the 

California ” of Cannes, on the Riviera, early 
this evening. It Was spread rapidly by the 
high wind toward that part of the city, 
whereAhe finest villas are situated. This 
quarter to crowded with visitors. A dis
patch received about the middle of the even
ing said the fire wee still beyond control.

Kingston, Sept. 10.—A violait electrical 
storm passed over Doseront» between 4 rad 
6 o’clock this morning. Lightning struck 
the Methodist church, completely shattering 
the spire. A big hole was knocked but o 
one eide rad the whole of the covering 
stripped off. It also struck a brick house 
owned by Mrs Greater, the lightning run
ning down each tide of the roof, ploughing 
a farrow through the shingles. The fluid 
«track the residence of Mr. E J. Edwards, 
destroying the furniture in one room.
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DYSPEPSIA CODED
B.B.B

ÆrÆoaw
toaxy list of which is appended hereto.

That on the bulle-In boards all available

seeding room and a smaller one on-side the

members of the board and to visitors to the 
That similar notices be placed an passenger

— call at the read"- 
hie that,.** far

before the revising magistrate.

Opt. Scott toft by yeeci 
for Brantford rad Montreal,from
vofy^promiatog? “toe, which 

A set of tariffs of d-4F centY.

Its way from Ottawa and will 
fitoin the customs house here.

Si
toyed by fire last eight.
At a meeting of the free 

J. M. Duval was appointed tn 
t B Odium, absent from tl 
action against the tram « 

to an endeavor 
ran their oars or trami 
Wing to tbe vaoatfan ct 
sort for six weeks, 
has advised the city 
Brack work as they 
.the track 
tieh mold net ta 

eieg done.
Mtoatira herd wood Mod 
taent, will bé put down o 
sr the station and tender 
HP to October 11 far f

N* on Westminster aeei 
d. It to dangerous to a 
he bwd of weeks ask tl 
» 1er $800 to put U ini 

ly voted for

a : a#(M_______ §SebM^:
al for development be kept on file

That members of the board be invited to take 
greater interest in the^com, and bring their
S£toe7mÆDtere,t themln U,e re"

Your committee to
course is iaiMvuuy earned out, the member- 

Reepeotfally submitted.

anto N|f

Toronto, Sept. 10.—Walter MoWhirrell; 
who clubbed James Williams and his wife 
Eliza to death in the middle of the Toronto 

troad on December 4, 1893, wUl, according 
to the World, be hanged ia the court yard,

mpPUPPP ______ . . Brantford, on Monday, October 1. County
< (SdJ ■ Crown Attorney McFadden on Saturday

Forthevhairman. bet *elved a telegram from the Deputy
The committee further suggested that the Minister' of Justice stating that Sir John 

room required a number of trade and ship- Thompson had carefully gone over the mat- 
PfD8 P®P«”t Eastern dailies, monthly mage- ter rad saw no reason why a new trial 
zinea and illustrated London "papers. The should be granted. The prisoner’ counsel 
report, with thé recommendation referred WH1 now endeavor to secure a commutation 
ta|.wasadopted. |«f theeentenoeof MoWhirrell to life im-
mJ^er,00nt,?mP‘ted TisU ‘O Victoria Of 
Their Etoellenolee, Lord rad Lady Aber- 
Wbefag next brought forward, itwa.de- 
rided that the board present an address, 
leaving the other arrangement, for the wel- 
eome, to tile rity, and heartily assisting to 
make whatever form ef entertainment to de
cided upon a success. A committee was 
appointed to prepare the address.

Mayor Teague reported upon the out- 
oome of the meeting of the Fraser River
^ "'W* 11 ^®« derided to
ask for farther asrietanoe for the flood 

Since the meeting he had seen 
Premier Davie, and had received that
MrsE.'rssLM Tïïïs

$1,000 for the purpose of 
tr**d-

The lecretary was asked to communicate

•t;'
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I
prfoonment, tat there to little probability of 
htoenooese. J!1

te i

%San Francisco, .Sept. 11.—The corner 
■tone of the monument historical of Califor
nia’s progress, provided for In the will of 
Jsmes Lick, wse laid yesterday. There was 
very Uttle ceremony about it. The monu
ment wUl soon be «veiled and at that time 
members Of the Lick trust expeo 
most impressive services. “ The monument 
would have been «veiled yesterday,” said 
Charles M. Plumb, one of the Lick trustees, 
“ tat materials were tied np in the strike 
rad we were delayed nearly forty days.”
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MB. GEO. BEAD.I Dear Stas.—I write you to say that for some 
time I bad been suffering from aonte indiges
tion or dyspepsia, and ot course felt very great 
inconvenience from same in my general busi
ness. I thereupon decided to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and after taking two bottles I 
found I was quite another man, for B.B. B. en
tirely cured me. I have also used it for my wife 

family and have found it the best thing 
they can take, and trom past experience I have 
every plenenre in strongly recommending B. B I

I writtfyou because Ï think that it should be 
generally known what B.B.B, ora accomplish 
to oases ot indigestion.

Yours faithfully,
GEORGE BEAD,

Sherbrooke, Que.
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